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CAMP/ DAVID, Md. (UP1) -
President ;Nixon ; " Saturday
urged Congress to pass anti-
busing legislation this year and
new laws to simplify . the
system of federal aid for local
schools. ¦ ¦¦" : ' '¦¦ ".;
From his Camp David retreat
on a . sunny and crisp first
weekend of spring, Nixon in a
national radio broadcast en-
dorsed the; bill comirig up for
debate in the House next week
which .would extend federal
education aid . to the nation's
echools another three years.
But he was sharply critical of
a pending Senate version of the
measure, sa'yirig it would create
"a bureaucratic nightmare
hopelessly bound up in' miles of
red tape,"; , for local school
officials. •; .•¦¦: '• ¦¦.
He pledged to veto any
legislation that makes it even
more difficult for local school
officials to obtain federal
education , aid.¦ Nixon urged: Congress to
appropriate : $1.3 billion . this
year tb ftmd a program already
enacted—but not . financed—
providing the maximum $1,400
grants to students to c-itinue
education beyonct high school.
Nixon said that in 1972 . he
proposed, legislation to limit
busing, and "today I urge
favorable consideration of an
antibusing amendment,- such as
the amendment now .. being
sponsored by Ctnigressman
Marvin/L. Esch (it-Mich.).." ''} ¦[
"Bureaucrats in Washington
cannot educate your child," he
said. "Your children can only
be educated by you in your
homes, and by their teachers: in
their -schools."', .
"Parents know that the
education of their children can
most effectively be carried out
in neighborhood schools.'' he
said.-- ' -/ -;; ', /
¦ "They are naturally, con-
cerned when the courts; acting
oh the basis of complicated
plans drawn up by bir veau-
create far away off ' in
Washington, D;C;, order children
bused out of their, neighbor-
hoods.''/ :
The / President said dual
school systems haves been
abolished across the nation with
a minimum of busing, and
'".excessive •¦ forced busing is








Nixon said that in recent
decades there has been a
tendency to concentrate power
in Washington, and added, "this
does not make.good sense."
The aid to education bill
awaiting House action does not
incorporate all the revisions he
had suggested,; /Nixon said j but
he. urged its.support.;
"The federal government has
a role to play in education ,"¦ he
said,"but that role must never
place federal employes iri the
role of master social planners.
Instead,; Washington should use
its resources to help you and
your teachers do a better job of
educating your children."
Nixon said school boards in
need of federal aid have to
check ; for the program that
comes closest to meeting tneir
needs, find out how to apply,
then . wait months for . an
answer. . : : ;
He said he wants, instead, to
consolidate funding for local
school d^tricts aiid let them
decide how to spend the rnOney.
He said many boards do not
know until the middle of a term
how much federal money will
be available, and urged Con-
gress ¦ tO"- '"provide , ah . aid
program which will let them
know a year in advance how
much they will receive.
Nixon said the nation has the
"best education system! the
world -has ever seen," ;. and
urged Congress , to ensure that
"the future of the system
amply fulfills the promise of
the past." /: . -¦. / .
Israel: UN. to act
against Egyptian moves
BY UNITED PRESS INTER-' .. NATIONAL
Israel said Saturday it
expected the United Nations to
take action against an alleged
Egyptian attempt to move
more heavy artillery across the
Suez Canal with additional
heavy artillery in violation of
their d i s e r g a g e m e  n t.
agreement. In the embattled
Golan Heights, Syrian and
Israeli guns dueled for the 12th
successive day.
The Israeli command report-
ed two soldiers wounded along
the Golan front lines , raising to
64 the number of Israeli
casualties—13 ol them deaths—
since the Oct, 24 cease-fire tha t
formally ended the 1973 Middle
East war. A Syrian woman was
also killed.
In a dispatch1 from Washing-
ton , Israeli National Radio said
Prime Ministe r Goldn Melr 's
government had Informed U.S.
Secretary of State Honry A.
Kissinger of Cairo's introduc-
tion of excess weaponry on tho
Suez East Bank but said Israel
was not asking for American
intervention . It said It expected
tho United Nations to take up
the complaint , the first such
public charge of violations
since the disengagement proc-
ess was completed IWarch 5.
Lt. Gen. Ensio Sillasvuo ,
Finnish commander of the U,N.
Emergency . Force (UNEF ) ,
met for 35 minutes wi th Egypt's
chief of staff , Mohammed
Gamassy, and a U..N spokes-
man told newsmen afterwards,
"I assume the Israeli complaint
was discussed."
The Cairo government has
made no commont on the
charge,
Israel said the lntcst Golan
fighting was ono of the longest
series of artillery clashes since
the October war in the the 325-
squarc-milo IsraCli-held bulge
whoso Ml. Hermon perimeter
points like a dagger at
Damascus, less than 30 miles
away,
Tho Israeli military com
mand sulci both sides dueled
with ennnon nnd tank fire In
barrages that ran for more
than six hours nnd lasted until
dark.
Syrian gunners hit all along
tlio front, in tlio Tain-sodden
Israeli , the command said. The
sporadic bombardments came
in two waves with a 90-mlnute
midaftcrnoon lull b e t w e e n
them.
The Syrian command said its
big guns silenced 19 Israeli
artillery and mortar batteries
and destroyed three tanks and
other material in the day 's
clashes. Israeli officers havo
colled the Golan fighting a
"war of attrition " and one
Israeli official Friday warned
that continued aggression might
hinder indirect disengagement
talks set to begin in Washington
next wcok.
U.S. Nnvy Rear Adm. Brian
McCuuley , accompanied by
Navy and Army experts , has
arrived in Cairo to consult with
Egyptian authorities on mine-
swecplnR operations in tlio Suez
Cann .
The United States nnd Britain
agreed to assist , Egypt In
clearing tho mines and other
explosives from tho 101-mlle-
long waterway, which has boon
blocked sinco the 1007 Middle
East Six-Day war.
AFTER EXECUTIVE : SESSION . . - 'i Rose Mary 'Woods,
President Nixon's personal secretary, walks arm in arm with;
her attorney Charles Rhyne after appearing before an execu-
tive session of the Senate Watergate Committee Friday . in .
'. ."Wa shington. .-'Miss Woods is testifying before the panel, in its




. WASHINGTON . .( U P  i): -
Secretary ,-of . State Henry.... A.
Kissinger /; flies to. / Moscow
Saturday night for . talks he
h o p e s  will , break . ..the
•'stalemate", in. U.S.-Soyiet nu-
clear arms talks and pave the
way / for President Nixon's
summit visit in late June: -
Middle ;-' East peace efforts ,
East-West relations in genera!;
and, bilateral matters : between
Washington, and - Moscow also
wiU be discussed. Kissinger's
meetings with Soviet " leaders
are expected to take place
mostly- in a dacha about 130
miles north of Moscow. ¦ ¦:
Kissinger Is taking his
children, Elizabeth, . 14, and
DaVid, 12.; Kissinger : was
divorced in- 1964. Soviet ambas-
sador Anatbly F. Dobrynin also
was going on the; flight leaving
Andrews :AFB,, . Md., :- shortly
before midnight. '. -.
' Kissinger planned to stop for
Sunday lunictr with West Ger:
mari Foreign Minister Walter
Scheel in Bonn,, and will arrive
in Moscow midnight Sunday. "¦"'.
On his return '.to'--. Washington
Thursday, Kissinger plans to
stop in London for discussions
with British Foreign Secretary
James Callaghah. v
The stops underscore the fact
West ',- .- Germany and Britain
within the past few ¦. days have
backed President Nixon in his
tough , talks to Western Euro-
pean allies about the dangers of
unilateral action Nixon feels
is fueling a new isolationism in
the United States.
At a news conference Thurs-
day, Kissinger acknowledged
that in the Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks (SALT) with
the Russians , there had been a
"stalemate ~ in the negotiating
process" the two sides had used
primarily to clarify technical
information.
Now, he said , there must, be
"a conceptual breakthrough" —
a point "where the two sides
have to agree on what it is they
are trying- to accomplish.
Such an agreement apparent-
ly is. the most "Kissinger expects
by the. time ^ixon goes to
Moscow, but it will give: the
President . something to- sign
;with Leonid L Brezhnev to
signify further improvement in
Soviet-American relations.
U.S. .peace . efforts in the
Mideast probably is the most
pressing matter , on the agenda
because of , Israeli-Syrian artil-
lery duels, Kissinger has said
the . United States does not
"hold tho Soviet Union respon-
sible" for the duels on . the
Golan. Heights. .
Kissinger's major / weakness
in negotiating further cpnees- .
sions from the Russians on any
point, lies in the fact he • and
.Nixon have been unable to.
make goodf on one of the major
sections of the trade agreement '/
negotiated at the Moscow suraL-
mit conference in May, 1972.; ' .
; Nixon pledged to:secure the .
approval of Congress granting •
the Soviet Union "most favored .
nation" treatment — meaning ' .
Russian goods no longer will
face heavier. import duties; . The
Senate is insisting that .Russia ;
formally must rescind its laws
taxing emigration, which : fall •




': ': : WASHINGTON ¦ " (U P I) / ±
/ President Nixon is believed ' to
be getting ready to surrender
/ some /of even all the /42
Watergate tapes demanded by
the House Judiciary Committee
for its impeachment , inquiry, it
/ .was;learned Saturday. ; . ' ¦¦-..¦
The . Presiderit's : Indicated
, change of heart was ,said:, to.
have followed : - a . meeting
Tuesday .; at which Senate
Republican Leader Hugh Scott
and several other GOP senators¦ warned Nixon's lawyer,/ Jardes
D. St, Clair,, that a continued
hard line, on/ the tapes issue
would .result in a House vote for' Impeachment.
The senators also: were said
to have warned- that' .it . would
/ cost the President at least 1.5
Senate votes if the committee
cited the President for. con-
tempt for refusing to turn over;
i the tapes. Sources, said there
are 35 "sure" Senate , votes for
conviction now and- that would
push the total above Sk-
it takes a/ /simple majority
vote for impeachment-H)r in-
dictment—-in the House, but a
constitutional two^hlrds :ma jori-
ty is required for Seriate
conviction—67 of the 100 sena-
tors. /
Sources said St; Clair ; met
with Scott as part of a series of
meetings , by admihistration
aides with House and Senate
members to whip up support
for the President's position.
Also said- to have been present
were Sens. Robert P. Griffin ,
R-Mich,, and orris Cotton, R-
¦jtH. .--'
/ According to. the account
provided UPl, : they . told -.' ..; the
President's attorney . I^Iixon
would be "well advised to
cooperate fully '' .with the Hcuse
Judiciary .Committee because
failure to do so would result in
a' sure: impeachment vote by
the full House.
WMMAAIWV
For a related report oh
the :tap>es controversy, turn ;
to page 8b. ".. ¦::•
' ; : " - -i«/vwyMV#WW*fi
: The LJB5: Angeles x'imeSi in Its
Saturday mbrnihg editions/ said
it talked with federal sources
who have heard the tape of the
^Tarch 21, 1973, "hush money"
and his fired special counsel,
John W. Dean. HI.
The newspaper said ; Its
sources said the conversation is
'"explosive," arid clearly: proves
that Dean told the truth about
the conversation aj ifl- Nixon did
not. At-,-, the meeting, the two
talked about buying the silence
of the .seyen original w'atergate
defendants; ¦'.. . -
• The White House said'Satur-
day it stands by its position
that the : tape of the JMarch- 21
meeting is "ambiguous'? and
open to various interpretations
"by• ' .' 'vtofe.re.nt- ' •¦/people'- •'',-• with,
different motives.". •
St. Clair was said to be
disbelieving , when Scott arid
other / senators warned '•'.' -.-'about
the probability of"impeachment
if Nixon persistecl in, withhold-
ing the tapes requested by , the
Judiciary committee. The sena-
tors then warned him he had
better "take this directly to the
Fresidentj- ' sources said.
-As 'a; 'result, these sources
added,: '-there has been some
movement in the White House"
indicating that the President is
getting .ready to give up some
or all of the 
¦¦/controversial.
'tapes. ;'' '
One of the things/said to have
impressed . the. White House was
"& warning to St. Clair that Scott
and the other senators ..present
at the Tuesday meeting proba-
bly would have ho alterna-
tive but to vote for. conviction if
the .House/ .actually cited Nixon
for contempt and sent trie issue
to the Senate. .
"It would then become an
institutional " struggle , between
the executive and legislative
branches," a source said. .>-.
' LOD^ . ... Princess Ahhe
and .Mark Phillips/ look.relaxed as they arrive
/¦¦ for tree planting ceremony to celebrate their
wedding last year. Great Somerford is / the ¦'¦
birthplace of ' Capt. Philhps. After /the :-cere-' / ' /.-
mony Friday local people, presented; the cou-
ple with belated wedding gifts. (AP Photofax)
Nixoii may giv<e u
China acknowledges border incident
TOKYO (AP) - China ac-
knowledged for the first time
today that it seized a Soviet
helicopter and three crewmen
."¦¦ ;  in the northwestern province of
Sinkian-g 10 days ago.
It said it had lodged an offi-
cial protest with the Soviet am-
bassador in Peking; accusing
the 'Spviets of carrying out "es-
• pionage and disruptive activi-
ties" by "inkuding in China."
The official Hsinhua news
- agency said said Vice Foreign
Minister Yu Chai] summoned
Soviet Ambassador V.S. Tolsti-
kov , Saturday afternoon and
handed him a protest note.
M o s c o w  announced on
Wednesday that a Soviet heli-
copter made an emergency
landing in China on March 14
. and said the craft and its three-
man crew had not been re-
turned. The Soviet.news agency
Tass said China had not replied
to a Soviet statement on the
matter sent to the Chinese,
. the Peking protest, broad- .
cast by Hsinhua , said :
"On March 14, 1974, a MI-4
armed reconnaissance helicopr
ter belonging to the Soviet Un-.
ion intruded deep into China 's
Sinkiang Uighur Autonomous
Region, landed on more than
one occasion in Habahe county
and carried out espionage ac- .
tivities. The helicopter and the
three military personnel on
board were captured oh the
spot by Chinese frontier guards
and militia men," / ,
The helicopter incident was
the latest in a series of epi-
sodes heating up the Sino-Soviet
ideological dispute.
On Jan. 19, China expelled
two Russian ' diplomats, their
wives and a Soviet interpreter
on charges of spying. Four
days later Russia expelled a
Chinese diplomat on espionage
charges.
During the Cultural Revolu-
tion in 1967 China expelled two
Soviet diplomats for. "per-
secuting Chinese staff memr
berS." Peking at the time de-
scribed the incident as "a
serious provocation against / the
Chinese working class and Chi-
nese people." •' ¦' ¦' ,
Then in 1969 came the bitter
clashes along the China-Russia
border over disputed territories '
in southern Siberia. . Moscow as
well accused the Chinese of
sabotaging Soviet arms ship-
ments via the China mainland
to North Vietnam.
At. present; Western experts
consider Sino-Soviet ties at
their lowest point since the
frontier fighting.
SHOUTS HER SUPPORT , . . At Friday
night' s rally for Gov. George C. Wallace's
(eelcctlon campaign In Birmingham, Ala.,
Nora Vincent of Cordova, Ala., shouts her aup-
port for Wallace while sporting a campaign
hat and carrying a Wallace sign. (AP Photo- .
fax )
 ̂ t • Television, 4a / t Prizewords, 18a ..  • 
¦ :¦§
\ ' • Opinion pages, 6a-7a # Daily: record, 19a ; |1
• Youth calendar, 12a • Sports, 4b-6b I
• Women's, 13a-17a • Business, 8b |
. An .rt rebornmmmm:
g An art that diminished in the 18th and 19 centuries |
^ ' has been revived with a flourish. More 
and more : p
people are allowing themselves time to learn1 - p
how to carve from wood, as last weekend's Wino- p
na County Historical Society Wood-O-Rarna denion- % ¦
strated—picture feature, page 8a. i
¦- -. " ."¦ / / . ;
¦ 





; - - - :
:
- : ^ -\ . |: -
: Color exp losion — j
Cincirknati , like many other cities big and small, |j
is participating (in a big way) inja national ex- f|i
plosion of outdoor color in which professional ar- g
tists are using building walls as their canvases S
—story and pictures, page 12a. j l
For tiny tots and . > . -4- ' |
A nursery school -which is part of a college commii- ||
nity can benefit both the college and the nursery j |
school , providing opportunities for student teach- J|
ei s to gain experience with young children and |i
also providing a wealth of learning experiences §
for the children themselves-story and pictures, ||
i page 13a. |i ;
J mi - - =vf:
I Books availa ble — |
1 What do you do when the public library in your |i
city doesn 't have the hook or publication you |;
"j need ? What once might have caused many prob- jg
i lem s has been solved through an information net- . |j
i work linking public libraries throughout the state |.
~) —story and picture, page 16a. [|
About those taxes — |
Real estate tax bills payable in 1974 and now being |!
] received by most county. taxpayers went up from p
j a year ago , but some areas saw a sharp — and |
! pleasant—<lecllne—story and tables, page lb. *!
| Learning shared —- 1
1 Some 40 mothers and their prc-school age cluldren ||
have been, sharing In a unique learning exper- :i
ience at Washington-Kosciusko School this year , |j
: designed to familiarise thorn with District fl61 . h
! programs—story arid pictures, page 3b. |
| Conservation Congress — I
Wisconsin "sportsmen have a unique voice in policy- |
* malting done by the state 's Department of Natur- |l : rnl Kcsources. They will soon have another oppor- I
tunlty to make their opinions heard-story, page 7b, |
I Talking to your dog — i
P ' For this week's FAMILY WEEKI/Y color-cover fen- |
} lure Rudd Weatherwax draws on his experience |
/' of training more than 1,500 dogg in the last 50 f•¦! ye<i rs to assay Iho basic points you should observe J;•; In communicatin g with your pet and living happily |
li loRether, Insisting that "a trained dog is a happy
:j dou," the owner and trainer of the TV nnd film |
5- i "star" known as Lassie s-uggests five command- 
monts that-lf taken to heart and applied with con- |
t sisloncy—will guarantee you and your dog n hap- 
:; py and rewarding lifo together. I
\ t îiJi v £r t̂*L ûi±at. - — e t̂?SMi^&&inttf Y^ :̂w;-Xr̂ ^̂ ^ ¦
• On tn¥ fhsiae: j
"Shouldn't
your money work
as hard for you
as you jajj k
JB~ _J_L jB ^iBK '̂W^^ '̂̂ 'lm¦ ^ ¦̂« IT rf̂  ' ^Ht ^SS *̂1 ^"T BLI Wl 1 li • ^̂ ^Kj r̂̂ .JwBI
"With all the time and effo rt you devote to earning a living, it's
no wonder that eve ry dollar you can set aside in your savings account
seems so special. That's where it has a chance to grow, to accumulate
interest/ to pay back some of your hard work.
Whether your savings are large or small-even if the diffe rence
In interest is only in cents - you deserve to get the maximum allow-
able return on your hard-earned dollars.'
' „¦ Let's take a look together af your savings plans and goals, We're
paying the maximum interest rate presently allowed by government
regulations on all our savings plans. Come in and see us!"
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Third and Lafayette Phone 454-5160
———————————_—_________________________ —_— _ .  > 
Was told
Indian attorney testifies ---
.ST. PAUL, Minn; (AP ) — In-
dian/ attorney' :̂ .Rbubi-
- deftux took the .-witness stand
- . Friday to tell of his phone calls
, into Wounded Knge,/ S.D;, over
/ '. what :- he and X?ner /defense 'at-' ¦::' totneys claim was-an illegally
. tapped phone line. / ¦
/ ' /The Rapid Gity, S.iD., lawyer*:¦ ¦¦/ aaid he -was /assured/ by Stanley
Lyinan, superintendent of the
Bureau-of lndiah Affairs (BIA)
:¦' ¦:¦ at -Pine Ridge,. S.D.,. that the
line was '.'clean.;' ¦/.'
The question of monitored
conversations is being explored
hi a special hearing that has in-
terrupted the trial ¦• ' •'of Russell
Means and Dennis ' Banks. The
two . American/Ind ian Mpve-
rnent (AIM); leaders . are ac-
cused of burglary , theft , and
other, /. charges in connection
witB^tne' "'arfhed ¦ occupation "tj f'
Wounded Knee, S:t>;, Feb. 27 to
May 8. last year./ "' • -.. -
Defense attorneys, /seek:. to
have all' - .charges' .- 'dismissed. : be-
cause, of the alleged "wiretap
and( other ''misconduct."
The six-attorney : / 'defense
team contends the FBI illegal-
ly ./monitored some conversa-
tions .coming, from Indians , at
the: trading Post in "Wounded
Knee. FBI memos indicate at
least five conversations . AVere
overheard by agents at a gov
errirrient roadblock phone ex-
tension, but noTie were of an at-
torney-client nature.; . ' -
The ' ' •evidentiary/' ..hearing^
wHch -UvSyvlDistrict Judge 'Fred
Nichol originally , allotted two
days, will consume . two. weeks ¦
ac-cqrding to the present sched-
ule. The government has yet to
present its side) Meanwhile,- the
jury .will be excused again next
¦week;' ¦¦
¦'
Rbubideaux . .said he . spoke
with Lyman /at . the sup.erinten-
: dent's office irj. the BIA building
"and he told me I would have a
private discussion / with , mp
clients if I used the phone from
Wounded Knee.?? He added it
"came as, a surprise" when he
learned later that there was/ah
extension run to a roadblock.¦...' ,
The: defense lawyer said / he
made several calls from: his
Rapid City office to Indians in
the besieged village dealing
with such things . as names /and
locations of witnesses and / bail
arrangements: ; : . . . : .
Meanwhile, FBI agent Joseph
Trimbach turned over to Nichol
79 cassette , tapes made of radio
communications: between ;'• the
command post and agents. .
Nb-faulf> itijily rigul
By-xM/mi:esota/ legist
ST;: PAUL, Minn. , (AP) -
the . Minnesota Legislature Fri-
day passed two major pieces of
legislation , a modified - floruit
auto insurance bill and a meas-
ure placing public utilities / uri-
der/state: regulation for. thei first
time; ;, .¦• "'¦¦ ¦ ¦' ' ¦
t he House ¦"; unanimously
passed/the compromise: no-fault
measure less than - .12 /hours
after the Senate had approved
the conference committee re-
port. The House vote was 128-0.
The measure. / now goes to
Gov, Wendell . Anderson for his
signature. An aide: said ^.he/gov-ernor, will sign the bill into law.
Sen. Jack Davies, DFL-Min-
neapolis, first proposed a ho.
fault/ bill in .the 1967 legislative
session. - ' ¦" ' / - -
In addition to requiring a pre-
mium .reduction of about/12 per
cent , .-' the/ ' /biU ,/eliminates most
lawsuits for auto .accident in-
juries when the medical '¦"¦bills-
are.'less ' ¦than $2,000. ;. /
Tlie Senate had passed a pu-
rer form'/of ..no-fault, but coni-
prdmised with the House in a
conference committee: which
met for the past few weeks. ".
The final version ."is a good
hill—not great—but a good
hill," said Rep. Joseph , Con-
nors, DFLrFridley, who. spon-
sored the Davies version in the
House;- •". .
Rep.\ E.w".; . /"Bill" Quirin,
DFL-Rbrchester, told the House
that many insurance companies
may not . be financially able., to
cut their rates the required
amount and would appeal to
the state insurance / commis-
sioner for an exemption.
'•Any/ rate reduction may be
short-lived," he added. /
:¦ • The bill, which would take ef-
fect Jan; lj says the.rate reduc-
tion must be; based on pre-
miums on :.Dec./31; 1973. ¦
Approval of the '. no-fault bill
came as both House and Senate
plowed through long . lists ' of
bills, heading for a wbidup of
the 1973-74 session early next
week. : ./
Both bodies will- take a week-
end/. , recess, pass \̂finai bills
Monday1 and then adjoinrnJJues-
day, according td: current
plans.; ' '/
\. The Senate approved the con- 1
ference committee report, 44-6j
on the public utilities bill, a few/j
hours / after the. House had ap- i
proved the bill. The House vote I
was 119-6!. '.: ' ¦
¦.. / / / .-
¦ ¦::./' \ .., . <
If signed /by/: the governor,
Minnesota . .Would -be the 48tii/
state to regulate the rates of <
public natural: gas and electrici
utilities. South Dakota ' and
Texas are currently the only !
state$ without utility regulation;
The bill, which . takes ..effect '}
Jan. .1, gives the state Public :
Service Commission (PSC) au- !
thority over utility rates, the !
governor would appoint two ad-
ditional members' ta~iba, three- j
member PSC to serve iiye/ year .
terms.. ./ ¦' / ' ;
/ Municipally . owned utilities :
are not covered by the bill; but 1
Rural ..Electrification ; Adminis-
tration (REA). . cooperatives
come ; under the : state's new;
rate authority. / /'
The bill gives the. REA co-ops
territorial protection , meaning !
no private .-utility can invade ah
area served by in REA. ;/¦/
If proposed rates,are not act-
ed : upon by the PSC/'within 12
months after the request, .they
automatically go into effect. .
In other action,, the House
passed and sent to the Senate a
$1.3 million spending bill which
includes $400,000; in blannirig
funds , for . a new '- law' '- School
building at the University of
Minnesota. However;, hours lat-
er the/ Seriate, killed the bill on
a,29-28 vote, five votes short of
passage.:./ - ''' : ' :\ :
'¦¦¦ the measure included; $500,-
000 for. the new law school and
$750i000 / for / ;a . new ; kidney :
dialysis unit at University Hos-
pitals; ^ ¦.
¦/;¦!¦¦- / -
Unless; the Senate reconsiders
next week, both proposal* ar«;
dead for the session. ; •  J :
WILSON SAVORY _^̂ flfe  ̂ __B___k _L
PICNIC FRANKS ^MffRc
\̂  ̂ TW^̂ P/ VI 'IB fl- -̂^H H-lJ-B)iv''v,/)#{«>, ,- ^̂ ^̂ _^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ V _̂_ _̂_HS_ _̂__ _̂_ _̂_ _̂F''¦¦:¦
WITH COUPON BELOW ŜHP  ̂ 9̂H^^
——-i~aammm âm̂%1»aa\a\m_M _̂mm*«_¦_¦«__M__M_¦¦__¦_¦¦¦ »_¦_¦—_-M__l_B—I—_M__MM_i_t' _
WAGNER'S ' *̂ - - - - HORMEL
CHANGE DRINK LITTLE SIZZLERS
HUNT'S WILSON __P̂ _fl_/#_
TOMATO SAUCE POLISH *JUC8.02. MNS SAUSAGE M .# lk
j f f  
r
° Jr m̂f ̂  5TUFFED £jQi
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SILHOLIETTE IN /STEELE ./. ./Sted Avork-" ;'
/ ers are; silhouetted^ in the' /afternoon sun", atop a
main beam at the new/Marquette-JoUet Missis-,
. sippi Rber bridge ¦ at : Prairie du Chiehi Wis.
The $9: million .bridge is expected, to be /open
in December. -It will carry U.S. .18 traffic on
two structures spanning the Iowa and WiscpQj




'//- READY TO PHONE' /; ' ;'' Telephone lines will get a ¦ sper
cial: worfeout^as part ; of the Wiitoria Area Chamber of Com-
merce plone-c-rarha Tuesday: and/Wednesday. Among the
more than; 50 ambassadors : ahd. chamber directors involved
are, from left: Jerry Papenfuss, Richard Gillen,. John Hau'eih
stein and Thomas ' Martin. (Sunday News photo) / : .
. The Winona Area Chamber of
Commerce will - solicit hew
membership-; and ask business-
men's ideas, in a . phone-o-rama
Tuesday and Wednesday,
More than 50 chamber mem-,
bers, including the 40 ambas-
sadors! six honorary ambassa-
dors and members of the cham-
ber board ,; hope to reach about
400 Winona area :fir rns; who are
not chamber, members, accord-
ing to Richard Gillen, ambas-
sador/ co-chairman. /;
The group also plans to con-
tact about half .of .the chamber's
322 current members, for input
or. important community, goals
and concerns, Gillen added.
Though not the first member^
ship drive, the phohe-o-rama is.
the, first to /emphasize the teler
phone arid: to. simultaneously
seek ideas: on a broad scale,
he noted. / - . - ..
Among issues, of interest are
price
^
contnrpls, minimum wage -
energy, problems, / tourism,;/a
proposed civic 'arena ,". the Lake
Winona • Committee, railroad
relocation, bus service, indus-
trial expansion,: moderate; in?
come housing and highway
programs.; ",
- Responses . to the phone^o-
rama will be submitted to: the:









Juvenile 'arrested' - ' on
license;, Curfew charge
- City 1 police arrested a 16-year-
old boy shortly after / midnight
Thursday at the Heise CUnic
parking/lot , Franklin .and . East
Sarnia streets, : and , charged
him . .with altering a driver's
license and violating city/ cur-
Eew.
The boy was in a parked pick-
tip truck and told police he had





Sunday News Staff Writer
"While we differ in some theo-
logical questions and answers,
we arc still of the same synod,"
Dr. Alfred Sauer said Friday.
Dr. Sa uer , pastor of St. Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church from
1843 to : 1948,' presently an ex-
iled professor of Concordia Sem-
inary teaching at Serninex , : the
seminary-in-exile in St. Louis,
Mo,, and Dr. Reuben Schmidt ,
associate secretary of the North
American Missions, Missouri
Synod , spoke Friday at St. Mar-
tin 's School to about 2(10 per-
sons,
CHURCH conservatives sup-
port the belief that all Biblical
miracles are to be accepted as
sUch; ' ttiat theories of evolution
are in conflict willi the Biblef
and that professors are to teath
according to doctrinal state-
ments adopted by the synod in
convention.
Serninex was formed by stu-
dents acid 40 faculty members
Feb. 10 when they left Concor-
dia In protest against the sus-
pension of the school's presi-
dent , Ihc Rev. John. II. Tietjen,
Ho was suspended for allegedly
allowing: teachers too much
freedom in interpreting the
Bible,
"If you believe the literal in-
terpretation , will you allow , that
your brother or sister in the
church may take a parabolical
stance?" Dr. Sauer asked,
When questioned on -whether
the story of Jonah was actual
or "was it illustrative of Jo-
nah?" he replied, "In the les-
son of Jonah , increasing , evi-
dence shows our Lord Himself
did not intend it as an analysis
o»f Jonah. Pie said 'I will be in
Improper passing ca se
is under advisement
William A. Roth , 56, lit. 1,
Utica , Minn,, pleaded not faulty
In Winona County Court Friday
to a charge of improper passing.
Judge Dennis A. Challeen
look the case under advisement
after Roth testified the "no pas-
sing" sign on Highway 14 south
of^
Lewiston where the incident
occurred Jan, 27 was too dirty
lo read easily, and that he was
not in a no passing zone when
he began to pass.
Assistant County Attorne y
Steven Ahlgren represented the
slate. Roth was not represent-
ed by an attorney. Sheriff' s de-
puty Daryl Loos testified.
the bowels of the earth just -, as
Jonah was in the first three
days.' If you question the Jo-
nah parable in matured theolo-
gy and in the spirit of God you
do not think it is denying the
word of God."
"THERE ARE sections in the
book of Genesis as u\ the reve-
lations of St. John that have
to be understood as images,"
he said. "Could it be possible
that ot her books could have
images?" he was asked. "It is
a question of interpretation , in-
dividual interpretation or a
grand interpretation • of the
whole human race. Some peo-
ple believe the first through
eleventh chapters of Genesis are
in the same category as Matth-
ew, Mark , Luke and John. I do
hot believe they are," Dr. Sau-
er said.
Dr, Sauer , when questioned
about t he dangers involved if
"we permit permissiveness in
theological questions to be
taught along with 1ho permis-
siveness prevalent in the world
today," responded , "Those pro-
fessors who are condemned for
taking away our Bible are the
very ones that opened up the
Bible for us. They are not guilty
of gospel reduction. If the gospel
prevails, it makes no difference.
In Genesis, chapters five
through tori , maybe the good
Holy Spirit did not want us to
take the succession of people as
truth but to show us they were
continuous , and how continuous
God's word -was," Dr. Sauer
said.
"LIKE JOB, I would plead for
kindness on the part of those
with different positions or theo-
logical views than his own, )3oth
sides must keep in . mind1 the ele:
merit of kindnes s and love in dis-
cussions. We do not want to devi-
ate from the truth of God'and to
deny His word. We must have
patience and willingness to bide
time until a satisfactory conclu-
sion can be found ," Dr. Sauer
Two juveniles charged
with liquor violations
City police have charged a
Minnesota City girl , 17, and a
Winona boy, 16, with posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor. The
boy was also charged with cur-
few violation ' and altering a
driver 's license.
The two were arrested near
Sioux and Lake streets at 1:25
a,m , Friday. They were refer-
red to juvenile authorities.
added.
"If I had remained at St. Mar-
tin 's for the past 25 years I
might be on the sidle of the con-
servatives, I have had a chance
to study the Bible in depth dur-
ing the past 25 years and I feel
my faith is stronger now than
it was then ," he added.
"At Serninex we want to be a
seminary within the Lutheran
Church , Missouri Synod. We are
in the Missouri Synod—not out
of it, but not under it. We can-
not submit to the Board of Con-
trol and the Rev, J. A. O. Preu s,
president. Everything else re-
mains the same. In March , 385
students enrolled in the same
studies, taught by the same
teacher. There is iio sense of
schism," he concluded
"PE OPLE ARE making the
Gospel into law. When you do
not quite , live up to it then you
are not good enough to be a
member of the cluirch of Jcsiis
Christ ," Dr. Schmidt said.
"They are trying to keep the
church pure on the basis of
constitution and handbook more
lhan o n Jesus Christ and Gospel
and Word of God . That wij/ not
be any kind of conciliation; only
polarization. "
FeWlmat s
re/lew Sundaŷ gefi so/es
. ' ¦' Today is¦-': the first : Sunday / in months
gasoline sales are permitted, but it Vvbn 't '
mean very milch locally. /
Four . .Winona: service stations indicated ,
they would be ope* today, while the rest —
some short of gasoline and others- just /happy ¦:
to have a day off —¦ will remain closed;:
. ..:.•' President Nixon Tuesday night announced
the ban oh Sunday sale of gasoline .-- imposed
the .first weekend in Decerhber — has been
lifted in the wake of the .end of the Arab oil
embargo./';
: But stations/ won't see the.additional fuel /
the lifting of the embargo will bring, for sev-
eral months, arid a number iiicidate they
barely have enough gas. to operate / six days '
a week.
/ But four . ldqal stations surveyed Satur-/
day indicated they would , begin remaining
open on Sundays, starting/ today. . - "¦¦• • .
They include: Auto .Inn .Texaco,.1050 Serv-
- ice Dr.; EricksOn Oil Products, 217. Johnson
. St.; which will'be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.mV;
Hi-Way Shell , Highway 61-14 and Orrin.
Street,Voperi from 8: a.m.: to. 7- p.m.. today,
and Steve's Amoco Service, =608 Huff; St.,
whicJi will be open from l'0/a,m\ to G p.m.
"We are lucky : to run during the; y/eek,"
one station/ operator said/ . Another said he
. /had -enough fuel to stay opeh btit .will remain
/ closed anyway:; "We don't do e'noueh busi-
ness oh Sundays to. pay to stay open )v
Some, station operators Mve grown ac-
: customed to; one . day a week off and don 't
plan to reopen, at least for the time: being.
: "We like being closed on.Sundays," one said.
'• ¦' ¦ FORMER PASTOR SPEAKS .;,' . Dr\ Alfred Sauer ; former
pastor of St.: Martin 's Lutheran Church who left -Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.,/ and is teaching at Serninex, the
seminary-inexule, discussed theological views Friday at a meett
ing at St; Martin's School. From left, Donald Thiesse. presi-
dent of St- Martin 's congregation , Dr. Sauer, and Dr; Reuben
Schmidt , associate secretary of . Korth American Missions, Mis-




ST.. PAUL; ' Minn. — . An ap-
peals board for the Minnesota
Department of Human Rights
has taken under advisement a
sex . discrimination charge
against Winona Public Schools
Superintendent Dr. C. -H. Hopf,
following a hearing here- Thurs:
day.
Mrs; /Jack Sattel , 1402 W.
Broadway, has charged then-
assistant . superintendent Hopf
with sex- discrimination in the
hiring of a social studies in-
structor last May. . - . •'-
¦
'/ '
She . appealed ; the case last
month after the department
dismissed her initial charge.
Witnesses at the Thursday
hearing included Mrs. Sattel,
school board member Mrs. Mi-
chael Hull, and Dr. Hopf. Sev-
eral coniidentiall Hetters .also
were' presented ¦ as ". evidence,
Mrs. Sattel reported./ : ../ •/
A rulihg. is. expected by April
20,: at which point Airs. Sattel
says : she'll, still • have time ' to
decide whether to take the case
to district court. ^ ....She charges that Dr. Hopf
ignored /her credenti als for the
instructor's post because she
is a woman. Mrs - Sattell, a
1964 graduate of Michigan State.
University with a bachelor of
arts in sociology and/ political
science, taught in / a , private
school in Detroit and was a de-
linquency social .worke'r. She
later acquired a teaching certi-
ficate.
TeStirriĉ nf in theft
^ ĵ rS f̂eifS^^M
A preliminary hearing involv-
ing a! Winona man facing charg-
es of burglary, has been . contin-
ued until 8 a.m. Monday in Wi-
nona County Court,
Judge:S. -A. Sawyer Friday
grantee? a request by. Winona
County Attorney Julius Gernes
that proceedings be postponed
until Richard, Burt , owner of the
burglarized/ Homer Valley resi-
dence, is/able to testify.
GYNTHER Benson Jr., 20,
900% -'-E..' Wabasha St., is one of
four /men charged ,with entering
the Burt home Jan. 24 and re-
moving: a number of items". The
three others are Edward Bol-
stad, 19, 207% E. 3rd St., James
Henderson , 20, 1057 E. 4th St.,
and Mitchell Tofstad , 18, La
Crosse, Wis.- ;/
Bolstad has been bound over
to Winona County District .Court
and Tofstad has,- pleaded guilty
to: a reduced charge of theft in
district court and -is . -awaiting
sentencing. Henderson is. await-
ing: a preliminary hearing.
Testimony Friday came from
Tofstad , who .was questioned by
Benson's attorney,. Jerry Kel-
lum, and Gernes, who is prose-
cuting.
. Tofstad testified that he was
living: in Winona Jan. - 24, and
that the other , three awakened
him at about: i. a.m. that day
and : suggested entering a home.
The four, left fofstaefs apart-
ment in Bolstad's car, he said^
and drove to East Eroadway arid
Franklin Street where they si-
phoned gasoline from a park&d
car. . They, then drove to the
Burt home, where. , Henderson,
smashed a window in . the door
with a tire iron to gain entry,
Tofstad said. ; . : > : .
/ TOFSTAD testified that the
four/ then entered the .' home,
and that he saw Benson going
through dresser drawers. He
also said that Henderson used
the tire iron to dairiage some
items in the/Burt house. Accord-
ing, to Tofstad , there had ¦ beep "¦¦
no plans to damage the home's
contents, : '
Tofstad said items rempygd
from/ the house and placed in
Bolstad's car/included a coffee
pot,, a toaster,, some liquor ,^ a
tape recorder , some meat , about
$60 iri: silver dimes and! some
Gold Stamp books.
The four; then returned to Tof-
stad's. apartment where , they
counted and:divided the/ dimes,
each receiving about $15, Tof-
stad said. He said that his wife
helped .count the dimes,, but that
she was unaware, that they, had
come from- the Burt residence.
She did, however, know, that he
planned to/ .enter- ai home that
night and asked him net to go,




¦KEffiSTON , Minh. —. Fillmore
County DFLerS Saturday, ap-
proved' — almost, without de-
bate — a . prorlife resolution
that . has stirred / fiery debate
in other areas./ . .¦ ¦;• the anti-abortion reselutioh
was approved Saturday after-
noon during ; the county 's DFL
convention , which began at 11
a.m. and; ran into the . evening,
A resolution' supporting: the
Congressional candidacy of Dr.
Ulric Scotti Winona ,. was ex-
pected to be approved without
opposition Saturday-: night.
Scott : seeks DFL support in a
campaign he hopes will lead to
the 1st District Congressional
seat, now occupied by Republi-
can Albert H. Quie.:
The convention elected Mrs.
Maxine Liridstroth , Preston,
chairman of the : connty DFL
organization ,and elected Enoch
"Pinky" Bennett, Spring Val-
ley, associate 'chairman; Mrs.
Ann O'Connor, Preston , secre-
tary, and reelected Charles
Schroeder, Preston, treasurer.
All six directors on the coun-
ty executive board were re-
elected. They, are: Howard
Gartner , Preston; Helen Aus-
tin , Mabel ; Herbert Heroldson,
Mabel; Pearl Hughes, Spring
Valley; Ray Erdman , Wykoff ,
and Mike Holzer , Wyko ff. . , ./¦
Others elected to serve on the
executive^ board included: Altpn:
Tart , Spring Valley ; Joy John-
son , Harmony ; John Karlsori ,
Rushford ; Tony Gunderson ,
Mabel; Pete Connally, Chat-
field , and Jim O'Connor , Pres-
ton: ¦ ¦/
Delegates to the district and
state conventions will be: Mrs.
Lindstroth , Mrs. Au-stin , Ben-
nett , Heroldson , Rep. Neil
Haugcrud , Preston , and Ray
Peterson, Fountain,
• Alternate delegates elected
Saturday include: Holzer ; Karl-
son ; Jerome Gunderson , Ma-
bel ; Debbie Embretson, Har-
mony; Clayton Frank , Spring
Valley, and Ruby Jones, Lime
Springs , Iowa.
This is spring?
It s getting so you can t tell winter from spring without
a: storecard. ' - • ,.-' : - : / ' . / . :
Spring arrived Wednesday, and.the weather has deterbrat-
ed steadily since, /reaching record-shivering levels Saturday
morning. , .; ' .- - - :¦'' : . :-. . - ¦/ ' ; ; ' ' :. -' •
The pf .e-dawri low of 4. below Saturday froze: a record
low. of 3 above that had been hanging/ around since 1874.
It was tied once /in ; 1940.
. - ' .'¦' Saturday 's high was an unimpressive 19, nowhere near
1910's record 83. ,.- .
. . . This wasn't : the only place/ winter decided to make a
last stand : International Falls logged a downright disgusting
20 below Saturday, and was expected to nosedive , to/23 below
by this morning; and travelers advisories were posted -for
most of the central,plains states as snow and blowing snow re-
duced visibility. : ::.:.
Reh'ef from the late winter icebox will be slow, in/coming,
with a gradual warming treiid expected to . bring temperatures
up/into the normal-mid-40 range: by Wednesday. . :
Today's mgh should be about 20 under partly cloudy skies.
Legislaf urê /nay
Mm *dJQurhmnt
¦' .Tie,- . Minnesota Legislature
may delay, adjournment frcm
Tuesday to/Wednesday to make
time, for last-minute dealings,
according to Wtnona . County ¦?
two soldns, Sen. Roger Laufen-
burgerV (DFL-Lewiston) and
Rep.; M. . J: McCauley, -XR-TW-
nonaj .
State law prohibits the legis-
lature to pass bills on the last
day of. the legislative session.
The bodies must conclude-the
session by April 1 to stay with-
in the 120/-day limit for biennial
sessions. ' - '
IN ST. PAt/TL last week, Lanr
fenburger: encountered; setbaicks
on bills for a department of
transportation , and highway
bonding, but the senator says
he hasn't given up hope. ;
The senate /Thursday voted
3P-20 to kill a bill.passed by the
House that would/merge : the
existing Hjghwa:y, Aeronautics
and Public- Service departments
into.. a new State Transporta-
tion Department.; Friday, how-
ever, Laufenburger won a .jno-
tion . to reconsider, and he be-
lieves the senate will act or* an
amended version of the pro-
posal. -; . .¦ '¦•. .
Laufenburger's scaled - down
$50 million highway bonding
proposal passed the Senate Fi-
nance Committee, after a St.
Paul senator amended ;the
measure to provide another $50
million in ponds for ; metropoli-
tan mass transit. Laufenbur-
ger fears the amendment : will
kill his bill , and hopes to re-
move the amendment before
the bill is considered by the
full senate.
The highway bonding . bill
was proposed after legislators
rejected a $200 million highway
department bonding bill ;
Versions of a H9 million omni-
bus ; welfare bill passed the
house and sen ate last week,
reported McCauley, a member
of the , conference committee
which will try to hammer out
a version acceptable to both.
THE BILL provides ; for a
variety of health , welfaro and
corrections programs , including
$S million in supplemental wel-
fa re, a $259,000 contingency
fund , and $100,000 for venereal
disease treatment centers.
The senate and house will
probably be trading conces-
sions on tax bills , McCauley re-
ported.
Both have passed versions of
a bill to repeal the 10-cent-pcr-
pound tax on oloomargai'ine ,
but the versions don 't match.
MtcCaulcy objected to tho ver-
sion which simultaneously In-
creases the stato liquor tax —
already the highest in the na-
tion,/he said. .. "
The Senate Friday passed a
House-approved $6 million trans-
it bill that will provide up to
;$1 million , for deficits of out-
state transit systems.
/The Winona.: , Star1 ;Transit
System last year lost/;mote
than $10,000, accorduig to fig-
ures filed with city council..;;
;Aripffier .$4.5;miilibn would go
to the .Twin Cities Metropolitan
Transit •:System , / and ,.$500,000
would go to experimental trans-
it programs in outstate com-
munities.
A".; McCauley-pushed : bill - t o
gradually implement the metric
system - passed, the Senate Fri-
day, ' a year after the Hpus»
approved,his version,-
TITLE I MEETING¦ MABEL, Minn; (Special): -_
The Parents Advisory Commit-,
tee for Title I program in Ma-
bel-Can^>n Schools met in the
Canton remedial reading room
Wednesday. - . Principal O.. E.
Johnson reviewed: the program
and explained that more funds
were made available so that
three more teacher aides would
be employed for the entire year.
SBA DntECTOR
WASHINGTON (UPI) Ar-
thur J. fflick, 49, a career em-
ploye lias been named the
temporary state director of the
Wisconsin Small Business Ad-
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1IIIS IS SPUING? . . . A solid sheet of Ice on tho
Mississippi River Saturday morning slowed traffic.
Tlio Dan C, at left , shoving soven barges downriver ,
WIJS iced in above Winona Lock BA for about fjvo
hours, She was runn ing crippled after a port rudder
went out uprlver. Tho Victoria Queen broke the ico,
the ice was locked throuEjIi ahead of the Dan C, and
the tow was on its way downriver by 11:55 a.m, (Sun-
day News photo)
Trempealea u County
lealth group to meet
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Mcm-
)crs of the Trempealeau County
Icalth Planning Organization
vill meet Tuesday at 8 p.m, in
he all-purpose room at Trem-
)ealeau County Hospital.
The meeting agenda includes
i discussion of specific health
ilanning objeclives and a re-
>ort on the Health Maintenance
¦». . ) i! _ _ _r  «._
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Television highlights , movies
Highlights
Today
This "Wee* ln the MBA, 11:30,
Ch. 3.
NIT Basketball. Championship
game, 12:00, Chs. 34-8.
NHL Hockey. St. Louis Blues
vs. Philadelphia Flyers, 1:00,
Ch. 5-10-13; Minnesota North
Stars vs. Chicago Black Hawks,
7:30 Ch. 11.
ABC's Championship Auto
Racing. Atlanta 500 stock car
race, 3:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
NBA. Basketball. A t l a n t a
Hawks vs. Capital Bullets, 2:00,
Chs. 34-8.
American Sportsman. Quail
hunting and kayaking with Roy
Clark ("Hee Haw") and driver
Cale Yarborough, 2:30, Chs. 6-
9-19.
Howard Cosell's Sports Mag-
azine, 3:15, Chs. 6-9-19.
Sea Pines Heritage Golf Clas-
sic. Final-round, 3:30, Ch. 5-
10-13.
Wide World of Sports — ice
dancing, skiing, auto thrill show,
3:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS Eye on Sports. A look
at Mark , Marty a3id GTordie
Howe, a WHA scoring leader ,
plus highlights of the National
Collegiate "Women's Basketbal
Championship. 4:30, Chs. 34-8,
Hockey : Where the Action Is.
Highlights of the NHL's 1972-73
season plus footage of New
York Ranger star Vic Hadfield
instructing young players in the
fine points of the game. 5:00,
Ch. 5.
Easter Is. Heartwarming
tale about a young lad , Berjl,
who searches desperately for
stolen dog. 5:00, Ch. 13.
High Quiz Bowl. Winona vs.
Luther High School, 6:00, Ch. 8.
Religious America. Documen-
tary that examines the lifestyle
cf a Christian Community in
Evanston, 111. Residents of
Reba Place Fellowship believe
in sharing spiritually as well as
economically. 7:30, Chs. 2-31.
Moore on Sunday. "Always a
New Beginning," documen tary
about brain-damaged children
and nominated for an Academy
Award. 9:30, Ch. 4.
Monday
The Frog Pond , 5:45, Ch. 3.
The Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Future is Now. "Intro-
duction to Grammar," 6:O0, Ch.
31.
Veterans ' Forum, 6:45. Ch. 3.
La Rondinc, Puccini's melodic
opera, 7:00, Ch. 2, 9:00, Ch. 31.
The Selfish Giant Nominated
for an Oscar in 1972, Oscar
Wilde's delightful tale tells of a
giant who forbids children to
play in his garden — then he's
beset with problems. 7:00, Chs.
3-4-8.
Dr. Seuss Cartoon. Eddie Al-
bert (an ecology crusader ) intro-
duces "The Lorax," a verse car-
toon about a gnome who crusad-
es for the threatened truffula
tree. 7:30, Chs. 34-8.
I High School Basketball. Classi A and Class AA champions vie
for the Minnesota state cham-
pionship, 7:30, Chs, 10-11.
NCAA Basketball. Champion-
ship game, 8:00, Chs. 5-13; 9:00,





(1941), 6:00, ch. 11.
"Cleopatra ," Elizabeth Tay-
lor, epic (1963), Part I, 7:30,
chs. 6-9-19.
"Mister Moses," R o b e r t
Mitchum , adventure (1965),
10:30, Ch. 9.
"Information Received," Wil-
liam Sylvester , crime drama
(1961), 10:30, Ch. 10.
"Tobruk." Rock H u d s o n ,
drama (1967) , 10:30, Ch. 13,
"Violent Road." Brian Keith ,
drama (1958), 10:30, Ch. 4.
Monday
"East of Sudan," Anthony
Quayle, adventure (1964), 3:30,
Ch. 4.
"Foreign Exchange," Ro-
bert Horton, drama (1969), 6-30,
Ch. 6.
"Cleopatra ," Part II, 8:00, chs.
6-9-19.
"Killer by Night," Robert
Wagner , mystery ( 1972), 10 30,
Chs. 3-8;
"Scream and Scream Again ,"
Vincent Price, thriller (1970),
10:50, Ch. 4
"The Great Man," Jose Fer-
rer, drama (1956). 11:00, Ch. 11.
I LUNCH I
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—'¦ The Indiana Employment
Security Division estimates
welfare payments in the state
have been reduced $1 million a
year through the work incen-
tive program.
The division says almost
3,500 persons previously on
welfare rolls have been placed
«v jobs since the federal-state
program began in Indiana
more than a year ago.
The program helps welfare
recipients find jobs and gives
employers a tax credit for the
first year of employment.
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Playing Monday thru Saturday
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DURAND, Wis. — Gordon Gii-
ford , Maxville, Wis., has been
appointed to the Durand Board
of Education.
Gifford was appointed by the
board to succeed Thomas Fager-
land, -who resigned after moving
from the district lie was elected
to represent.
Gifford ,a native of Durand
and graduate of Durand High
School, operates the Gifford
Feed Service and the Maxville
Airport. He ran second1 to Fag-
erland in the last election.
Fagerland announced last
week he would run as a write-in
candidate this spring from the
Lima district where he now. re-
sides. The district had been
served by Genevieve Bauer who
has declined further service.
Fagerland is a hardware store
operator in Durand.
Nev/ member named to
Durand school board
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MARSHA MASON and ELI WALLACH
FEATURES AT 7:20-9:30 lllJI^LWyi
ENDS TUESDAY • R • $1.75 *'ll",IJfi*
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tote issues may force conference
ST. PAUL, Minn. <AP): —
The Minnesota Legislature ad-
journed for • the weekend. Friday
'to'.- -"the' midst of a power
struggle between House arid
Senate leaders over tax mat-
.-'ters. • ' 
¦
"We'd: like some action on
taxes," said Senate DFL Lead-
er Nicholas Coleman;
: To ;: others, it appeared to. be
largely a game of one-
upmanship in the 'tradtiohai'- r-T
.̂ ya;lry^•b^weeh:.the,."Se_¦ate ;' and
House, ¦'. :.'•:.¦:... ¦:
to back np. its position, the
Senate packaged up a..' new ver-
sion of several tax proposals al-
ready passed by both Houses in
various forms, included in the¦¦ new package is; a two-step re-
peal of the tax on yellow: mar-
garine, repeal of income taxes
for the so-called "working
poor" and several changes in
iron ore tax - laws. . '"...
•The bill was- shipped- to.; the
House andi apparently will force
appointment o£ a Senate-House
conference committee Monday
to take a look at the tax pic-
ture. - •' .'¦: ' ¦
The, "working poor"; tax cut
appeared to be the key issue,
with. House DFLers- holding to
the idea that major tax propos-
als-such as that; were . n<>t .to, be
considered in this off-year sesr
sion. ' -•
¦' , - .- :
, Senate members of several
conference committees refused
to sign final agreements j add-
ing more pressure to force a
tax agreement.. before these
bills are passed.
: Among the bills being held up
by the Senate was an agreed-
upon version of a new state
energy, agency. Sen. Winston
Borden, DFL-Braiherd, one of
the negotiators, had agreed to
the general terms Thursday
night.;-; " -;
But he said Friday he ielt
compelled- to' read the com-
promise :. "very carefully". be-
fore signing it. Such conference
committee reporte cannot be.
voted bn until signed by a ma-
jority of each side on the con-
ference 'committee;
House DFL leaders Vere
openly "chafing at the deal",
feeling that the Senate leader-
ship/ was . playing political
games in the waning .hours', oi
the session: ; >
House DFLers reportedly re-
sented Senate attempts to- show
the House as "less liberal" on
matters such as tax. cuts - for
poverty level farhiiies.
Latest estimates showed law-
rhakers have a- $25 million sur-
plus to work and some. House
DFLers said the $5 to $6 million
loss of revenue in the "'working
poor" bill was; not fiscally re-
sponsible.: ¦'
¦' ¦• ¦-
¦:; -v. - ¦-¦¦. - . •¦ The aim of Senate DFL lead-
ers seeins to'be that some- tax
cut—however minor—must be
adopted before they will pass
other . priority measures and
adjourn the session.
' 'The problem . is . they did
what they think is right and we
did what we think is; right, but
we can't • seem to ' find that
middle ground," Coleman said.,
Coleman is the author of the
plan to cancel income taxes for
low-income wage earners. It
would benefit " those earning
about the same as received .by
welfare families of comparable
size.,.
For example, a taxpayer with
five dependents cpiiid earn up
to '$6,9430 a year without paying
state . income taxes. :.
Among the; bills being held up
by the impasse are a campaign
ethics ,. proposal; . the energy
agency bill', a school aidi bill, a
welfare- bill and a honding pro-




WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Senate has passed legislation
designed to enable Congress to
get a better grip on federal
spending.
But Friday's 80-0 vote con-
cealed a wide disparity of
views as to the potential effec-
tiveness of the legislation.
Many conservatives said too
much was being claimed for
the measure;
One of these, Sen. John L.
McClellan, D-Ark., Appropria-
tions Committee chairman, said
he doubted the measure would
greatly strengthen congression-
al control of the budget.
The bill is "so fraught with
complexities it may just be des-
tined to fall of its own weight,"
McClellan said.
But Sen. Edmund S. Muskie,
' D-Maine, one of the sponsors of
the hill, challenged this view.
He said the final product, de-
' veloped in over a year of work
* by three committees, is a com-
promise which some con-
' servatives consider too loose
and some liberals too tight.
"There is a framework that I
think is workable," he insisted.
"But it will not work unless
senators are wiling to change
their style of living in this
body.
"It is going to mean that we
are going to have to keep our
noses to the grindstone on a 10-
month basis each year ip fol-
lowing these deadlines," Mus-
kie said.
The bill now will go to confer-
ence with the House, which
passed its version last Decem-
ber.
TTHJM is*.. o-—>..i-_ i*:n IT-—,uiiuci UKS oeiiitw um, i/isu-
gress in effect would adopt its
own budget each year, and thus
would not simply make some
revisions in the president's
budget as it does now.
There are detailed proce-
dures designed to see that the
legislators live within their
budget once it has been agreed
upon.
The bill also , would enable
Congress to operate much more
independently on expert infor-
mation developed by its own
sources.
¦ FREE • ; ' : ; .
Chiropractic Information
1 SESSION
Presented , by tlie Family Chiropractic
Health Service
Tuesday - March 26
Storting at 6:30 p.m. at the offices
of Dr. R. C. Corn*
278 East 5th St.— Winona
In addition to a short lecture on the Chiropractic
Science , a question and answer period .will be
held . It is our hope to be able to answer any and
all quest ions you may /iaue regarding Chiropractic.
We anticipate questions ouch, as those that f ollow:
• What is Chiropractic?
• How lono will It take to get well?
• Can a condition go too far for Chiropractic care?
• Must I be X-Rayed?
• Do I have to continue periodic check-upi
after I am well?
• Why coma In so often for check-ups?
• Do Chiropractors treat children?
• Why should my spin- be checked?
You mriy have questions thnt you want nnsworcd, If
you do , wo urge you to attend this F11EE session.
Thero is absolutely no obligation nnd you do not have
to bo n patient to attend Wo j ust want to answer your
questions ns straightforward OB possible so you know
about Chiropractic.
Sofa Bed Clearance
Reg. $279 to $498, Full and Queen Size Sty les
from Simmons, Kroehler and Jamison.
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Luxury Sofa by Day! - . - Bed at Night!
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• Terms available • Free front door parking
• Satisfaction guaranteed WESTGAT E SHOPPING CENTER • Open 9-9 Mon., Wed., Fix
At Kelly's Where Quality Is On Sale
B_H__i-_ CONGRESSIONAL QUARTERLY
3111 ^pitol Boxscore
MAJOR LEGISLATION unilCC CCKJATC tlUAlIN 83rd CONGRESS-MAR 19,197* HOUSE SENATE FINAL
Campaign Financing Reform REPORTED
Comprehensive Housing Reform HEARINGS PASSED
Congressional Budget Reform PASSED REPORTED
Consumer Protection Agency ¦¦- . HEARINGS HEARINGS
Defense Procurement HEARINGS HEARINGS
Education Assistance FLOOR HEARINGS
Energy Emergency Powers PASSED PASSED VETOED
Foreign Tradt PASSED HEARINGS
Land Use Policy REPORTED PASSED
Legal Services Corporation PASSED PASSED
Minimum Wage Increase REPORTED PASSED
National Health Insurance
Newsman's Privilege • HEARINGS HEARINGS
Nixon Impeachment
No-Fault Auto Insurance . REPORTED 
Oil Profits Tax HEARINGS HEARINGS
Private Pension Regulation PASSED PASSED
Strip Mining HEARINGS PASSED
Tax Reform HEARINGS
Urban Mass Transit PASSED PASSED CONFER.
COMPLIED UNIT . . .  Res-dents are
. now occupying one of: the three structures in
. the Pepin Apartments complex. Lake City,
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Britton.are the
inanagers. 1>o of the apartments and the
. recreation bUilding . are: still not completed.
. Major appliances are . furnished in the one-
bedroom apartments and there V' a laundry
in each building. Rental includes utilities-, and
such- '.maintenance-'items as lawn care, side-
'- walk shoveling and routine cleaning of . tha
halls and stairs. -.Not -included are,air cpnditioo'
ing, drapes and telephone.; service. Rents are
based on income guidelines,. (Meta Corleus
. .photo) - . ";. : "•' ' :/> ;'" ' . ; :/ :- .
Some thoughts
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It is hard .to recall a period In the. lifetime d
the living when [there was less confidence. We prob-
ably have -lived through worse times, there was
more misery during the Depression, more suffer-
ing' during the Second World War, more disorder
and turmoil in the latter half of the 1960s.. But . in
each .of these ;cases ; there ; was also an abiding
hope, . generally : shared,;¦ that ,the ' . nation .could get
back oh course. .
. Of late however the - national . moodV seerns to
have changed. -The problems we now confront ap-
pear to be so complicated as to be !¦ almost insol-
uble.— John Cogley in th* magazine cf the Cen-
ter for Study of Democratic Institutions.
In ' a- .troubled^ age such- as purs . little attention
is paid to speculative thinking. Practical matters
are on the ' forefront , as they , always are . in such
periods' of distress... More , people are educated . to-
day, but they're riot - educated to think. They're edu-
cated, in factual information and in the how-to-do-it
fields of either making ; a living or in. .the manipu-
lation, in.they themselves"-'and other people. The prac-
tical and; factual :mind of today wants its: answers
in:measurable- black - '- -Md;'- '-white/.' ::—' Courier/ bio-:
cess of Winona.
/Celebration/ The word falls flat, ft often no
longer refers;to affirmation of self , community,
life. People think ol another beer blast , of gef-
ting away from it all. this is all the celebration
some people want. But some of us see this as
shallow — there: mi/st be rnore if ' lite is. to have
zest and spirit. —̂ Take Issues, publication of Uni-
ted Campus Ministry, Winona State College.
Saint Peter he is called, and around him was
founded the.early Christian church. I have some
trouble -- .relating to saints but I can empathize with
;n" crestfallen human Peter ! whose first ^reaction ,
when his beloved leader has been crucified , was to
murnble, "That's It, I'm going fishing." '.'
: : I've heard a "great many sermons - critical oi
Peter's: human enthusiasm on the mountain . .top.
With the benefit of hindsight the clerics command
him ; to get down off the mountain to the valley
below where the .action is, Happily he forever .fol-
lows; the ¦rhetorical advice; : ¦
Now and then, sermons notwithstanding, it is
spiritually stimulating and .educationally therapeu-
tic : ta get a fresh new point of view. It . was . for
Peter; it Is for everyone. — Dr. Richard P. Bailey,















Sorne . churchmen have reacted .to the somber
prospect (of the decline; of the institutional church)
by embarking on . a desperate . search for "rele-
vance" .measured in terms' of politics and econom-
ics. If the trend Is going to be .reversed, the an-
swer may lie somewhere else!:
Perhaps the best indication :of the hew mood
has ; been the spectacular growth of the so-called
Pentecostal movement.
; Why is this happening?; The answer is that quite
a lot of people are starting to realize that there is
more to life than -they had been led; to believe.
They want to discover how they can best live at
peace with their neighbors , and with themselves,
arid they - hope the churches can provide the help








. ' . . .
The Lenten Season is all the Christian has left.
Christmas belongs to Santa, Claus, The Buq-
ny Rabbit is giving Christ a run for the money at
Easter , So only Lent remains and the Christian
grabs at it as the , last straw. The Christian fasts,
he gives up dessert, he suffers denial — just as
Christ suffered in the , Lenten season for the sins of
all of us. Let us turn bur own self-centered lives
around to Christ, let us make 'Love Thy Neigh-
bor ' more than a mere slogan, but a loving reality.
— ' Mrs. Evelyn Ay Sempier (Miss America 1954) in
1974.
We live in a universe dominated by rela-
tivity and change , but our intellects keep de-
manding fixed absolutes, We make our most stri-
dent demands for absolutes that contain com-
forting assurance. We will misread and/o r mis-
understand almost anything that challenges our
favorite illusions. —Frank Herbert in Harper 's
magazine . ¦ .
• • ' •
No man has yet determined what, are the pow-
ers of the species (body ) : none has yet learned
from ¦
¦
experience what the .species may perform by
mere l;tws of natur e . (chemical ,, genetic or other)
or what the species may do without rational deter-
mination. For nobody has known as yet, the frame
of the species - so Ihornughly as to explain all of
its operations. — Spinoza
The prophets speak not so much of man 's con-
cern for God as of God 's concern lor man . In Jew-
ish thinking, the problem of being can never he
treated in Isolation but only In relation to God. Tlio
question may be asked: Is it-pla usible to believe
that tho cleraa) should be concornerl with (he tri -
vial? The truth , however , is that , not liin R is trivial.
The finite Is never isolated ; It is invol ved In count-
» less ways In the course of infinite events. And tlie
higher the level of spiritual awareness , the grenter
Is the degree of sensibility to, and concern for ,
others.
We must continue to ask: whnt. Is man that
God should care for him? And wc must continuo to
remember that It is precisely God's enre for man
that constitutes the greatness of man. To bo Is to
stand for, and what man stands for is the great
mystery of being His partner, God is in need of




%SmNGTON - One of the
charges made against officials and
press alike during / the oil crisis
was that .-they did hot alert their peo-
ples in-t ime to the magnitude of
the -problem. .' They saw; the, trend
but not the stupendous .dangeTs
ahead, ' so . now; they are looking for-
ward to even more serious world
economic crises. ;
Here for . exairhple is Robert Me-
Namara ,- president, of the - World
Bank, asserting with almost mission-
ary zeal that; the rich nations have
not yet calculated- the economic and
human consequences of . quadrupled
pjl prices or even begun to grapple'
realistically . with , the food and fer-
tilizer shortages be sees ahead. .
A FEW YEARS AGO he protested
publicly when C. P> Snow; the Brit-
ish scientist,'/ predicted at Fulton,
Mo:, .that before, long the world
would be watching "-millions"-; 'pf- hu-
man beings^oh television dying of
starvatidn!^Now><^e says, he .is liot
so • '¦sure -, Lord Sno% was overly pes-:
simistic. One or two more seasons
of. bad ..-weather, : he . observes;' and
the human family will be enduring
unimaginable disasters. .
Helmut . Schmidt, minister of fw
nance of . the, Federal Republic of
Gerrnany, is almost as gloomy about
the divisions among the/advanced na-
tions : at a time when the world
economy, despite recent bobhi con^ .
ditions, ,is entering a; phase of ex-
traordinary instability.
Writing in Foreign affairs '. . for S.
April , he sees a struggle for the dis-
tribution of essential raw materials ;
developing in the world.
; Schmidt says, "the struggle - over V
oil prices: may be followed /tomor-
row by a similar struggle over the
prices of .: other import raw rnateri- .
alsi And since what is at stake is .
not just pawns on a .chessboard,
but the peaceful evolution of- .'.' the
world- economy and the prosperity ,
of the nations of: the world, we need
a politically sound philosophy if we
are to win this dangerous fight.''
McNairiara's;: experts at'\- the
World Bank estimate that India
alone will have to find an additional
$1 billion a year just to. pay the in-
creased cost pf oil at present prices.
In. addition, the hundred poorest coun-
tries of the world, where two billion
people exist, 40 percent of them in
semi-starvation, the rise in fertiliz-
er prices will cost them ah additional
$1 billion, which of course they do
npt:have. -.-/: ¦'. , . , ,
: This year, he notes, the advanced
nations of the world will have to
pay -$53 billion more for the same
aonount of oil /products they con-
sumed in 1973. The increase for all
the poor .nations will' be $10. billion.
Meanwhile,' the increased reverrue's:to
the oil -producing states - this year
will be on the order of $63 billion,
about half . of' this" going to Saudi
Arabia , Kuwait, Qatar * Abu 
' -Dhabi,
arid Libya. ¦¦. : . ' ; :'. '. ' : ' .'.- /-: ¦. ' •' -, - :.
- . . "Such : defects," .McNarnara con-
cludes, '"threaten the stability of the
economies of the oil-consuming na-
tions /throughout ; the world.^ Individ-
ual nations may seek to finance the
deficits by unilateral , beggar-my-
rieighbor policies of drastic exchange
rate, adjustments; arid ;severe trade
restrictions. But such efforts to . ex-
pand exports and restrict imports, if
pursued by many nations , can only
lead to a world-wide deflationary spi-
ral , v; ""./¦ " . .- .- .
¦• -V: - .
THESE ANXIETIES are shared
by Secretary of State.Kissinger arid
the departing : Secretary of . the.  V
Treasury, George Slwltz, yet wh^
U.S; official development assistance
to the world amounted/ to .2.79. per-
cent of the tr;S; GNP ih/1949,̂ it is
now only 22 percent, and the : House :
rejected last Jab. 23 U.S. participa- /¦
tiorii:in ;.;the replenishment of "tfy e 'tn-"''
terhatidnal Development Association
funds for the poorest nations.
; MeNamara called this at the time
"an unmitigated disaster" and ever :.
since he has been; running around
the world trying to persuade the
rich nations to. calculate the cpnse- • ¦:¦
qiiences of the coming world disorV.
der. He got some promise of help
from . Iran ($200 million , at 8/per?
cent interest and $150 million a year
for soft - long term .loans at 2 per-
cent) but he will , have to. get many : .
more advance carnmitrrients to keep
the international development as- ,
sistance program going after July '
1. ' ' ' / '/ i  ' ¦/ ' ' ¦ : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ -
MeNamara notes the fact that the
most fighting has taken place in the
poorest regioiis of the world arid
equates political stability with eco-
nomic, stability. Helmut" Schrnidt
copies: closer, to the bone. .-.¦'•
' ¦In the short run," he says,
"there is .at least a point ; beyond
which econornic stability would be in
jeopardy. And that , point is reached
whenever the industrialized coun-
tries are confronted with . intolerable
adaption .. and reorganizatibn prob-
lems incapable, of being: solved at
short notice and are thus driven in-
to employment crises or toward an
even higher rate of inflation ; I do
riot wish , even to contemplate a point
— at least theoretically conceivable
— beyond which the irrational use
of force . might ensue. . ." ;
New York Times News Service
United States
and France |_D
_M_MMM----̂ -B--*-a-_-M-l--MM-aH.-̂ M--«---̂ -B-M-̂ __
C. L. Sulzberger
PARIS — 1 don't for one min-
ute believe that French Foreign Min-
ister Michel Jobert was being , seri-
ous when he recently hinted that the
presence of American troops In Eur-
ope was not "a matter of fundamen-
tal importance " to France.
France , more than most of our
North Alanfic Treaty allies , makes
it a basic . matter of policy tc do
everything possible to keep U.S.
forces over here ¦— except help pay
for them.
THE FACT it that while Franc*
acccpls the inevitability of reduc-
tions In the U.S, garrison and sym-
pathizes with Defense Secretary
Sdilesinger 's efforts to elaborate new
strategy, it is fully aware that West-
ern Europe would be helpless to de-
fend itself against Soviet threats if
all the Americans left,
Tho Inference of Jobert's sta'e-
ment. is therefore even less likely
to portend a major policy shift
than Harold Wilson 's proposal that
American Polari s submarine bases
bo removed from Britain.
Paris knows there can be no Eu-
ropean nuclear force, based on pool-
ing French and British atomic weap-
ons, until there is European political
unity, which Is still a long way off.
France may have doubts about the
deRrec it enn count on immediate
U.S. nuclear response to a Soviet
attack in Europe. Yet it. knows from
a rlefeqting Czech genera l that even
a decade ago Moscow 's war plan
reckoner! on reaching the Rhine
wilhin throe clays and , if France
held out , occupying this country
wilhin two more days,
In 1973, tho estimate was pretty
well confirmed by West German
Genera l Count von , Kiclmanscgg,
once commander of NATO's key con-
trol sector, who thought the Rus-
sians could reach the Rhirj e in three
or four days of conventional war.
These estimates are obviously fa-
miliar to Jobert and French Presi-
dent Pompidou who also know there
are still about 313,000 U.S.forces in
Europe's defense, of whom 190,000
are ground troops in Germany.
Little over a month ago, Pompi-
dou was making ; no secret of his
desire to keep American forces in
Europe. Why then should Jobert
have chosen to imply in a radio in-
terview that this presence might not
be cammensurate with "dignity?"
The suggestion would seem to
mirror a profound shift in this coun-
try's foreign policy, mote important
than any (including withdrawal of
the veto on British Common Mar-
ket membership) since de Gaulle ex-
pelled the NATO organization and
commands from France In 1967.
FRANCE'S Presldont Is known
to be deeply concerned about what
he considers a de facto, implicit
accord between Messrs, Brezhnev
and Nixon that would have as Its
ultimate effect the "natural conse-
quence" of neutralizing Europe as
the two superpowers withdrew their
horns from the possibility of .direct
engagement. Could Johert's slightly
delphic statement moan acceptance
of this kind of inevitable neutraliza-
tion? I doubt it, PompUIou's policy
is still Gnullist , If on a deliberate-
ly reduced scale.
'French determinatio n is to ba
more , not loss , Influenzal and to
bring the European Community 's
power along with it.
Obviously, before going to Moscow,
a week ngo , Messrs, Pompidou and
Jobert were determined to Improve
their negotiating position as much
as possible on the two issues of Eu-
ropean soourity and tho Arnb world
by sticking a thumb In Uncle Snm 'a
eye,
New York Times News Service
it il t^
results ̂ f fall elections
^ •WASHINGTON - 
It is this .ob-
server's hunch that, the Doomsday
Book over Republican congression-
al prospects this/fall is being written
too soon and with too much purple
ink-:;' ' ¦ ; . ' . ' ;;¦¦
No sensible man could doubt that
the GOP is.- going to:lose :;' a : sub-
stantial bloc of House seats along
with ; some . Senate seats as i well.
jwen sucn naray K
arid ' wistful , party- 1
defenders as Re- *
publican National . -
Chairman George ;
Bush will give you
no- argument- : o n -
that point. V- -•:' . . .
; To ' predict signifi-
cant GOP; losses . is
one thing. To , .as-
sume, as do many ^,,::;
that the ; party; is . . /*"'«
going to. suffer an epic catastrophe
is, however,: quite another thing. It
is this latter assumption which is
open to ' great question. ',.-•'
, FOR OlIE THING , the und-rly^
ing premise for the ;supposition that
the Republicans might as well.for-
feit the. congressional contest right
now - is that the Watergate scan^nls
have ; in substance - laid waste the
whole party. This is a dubious pro-
position. ¦; ' •
In the first place, every reliable in-
dicator puts Watergate: well down on
the list of; national concerns. Infla-
tion, fuel arid other shortages, un-
employment .or the fear of .unem-
ployment -- '-- all these far outrun
Watergate. /_;
. In the . second place; there are no
convincing data that., the public
identifies the Republicans generally
with Watergate; nor supposes that
the Democrats themselves are fret
of sin: and stain. What is plain is
that Watergate has injured all pro-
fessional politicians — which is an-
other* way of saying that the , "ins"
in whatever party have reason to¦
run;scared.. - .; ; /: / .
THIS BJEING the ease a IWIt
matheniaticai calculation : will show
that , at least Hypothetically, the en-
dangered congressional species is
rilbre numerous among the pernc-
crats, simply because there are
more Democrats. . '¦. '. .' .
: The real reason for skepticism at
predictions . of a total Republican
rout in November is,; however, some-
thing else .altogether. This is,, as has
repeatedly been demonstrated, "that
there . is very little connection be-
tween the , popularity or unpopular-
ity of a' sitting; President arid the
fate in . congressional elections of his
ostensible partisan ; associates in
Congress. :-; 
¦
This is so. because cphgressipnal
'.. elections' are never national referen-
durris, as of course are: all presiden-
tial elections. ; Nirie times out : of 10
men succeed: or fail in: congressibnT
al races about 80 percent on . local
""issues, ': personalities and circum-
stances and about 20 percent 'on.'ha-.
¦; tional issues or . situations, .
To give one example oi this there
;. : is the case of ,Dwight; Euenhpwer.




^%if( his ' eight years in- the White
House with a Democratic; Congress
on Capitol Hill
None; of this is to - say that Water-
: gate is really good for the . Republi-
can party ; it is only to say that it
is quitie premature; to say that Wa-
tergate some:months, hence is: go-
; ing tb be, sheer poison to the Repub-
,;lican party in;Congress. . - ,' ;¦
FINALLY, there is this. In many
years as a political writer I have
camie to trust the judgment of. the
county party chairmen above(that ,of
all- other politicians on how people
feel locally.: "Locally", is another
term for a . congressional district.:
A recent Gallup Poll among these
feij ows . doesn 't show Watergate as
in any way decisive. ' :;. .: . : . .
. '
¦ United Feature Syndicate
In defense f̂ dothes
Jenldri Uoyd Jones
-. I ' ' - ' ' " i
dress and followed him around in
droves.. -
PEOPLE who; don't have much
like to dress up. : Nineteenth-century
immigrants, dazzled by the. free
schooling in this ; wonderful new land ,
sent their kids off 'polished arid, if
possible, istarched..
We Depression - age collegians
went to class in jackets,.  for we
were conscious of our rare privi-
lege. It was only after prosperity
reared its ugly head again and col-,
lege was considered an unalienable
right that the campus scene degen-
erated into jeans and dirty shirts.
The Rousseau syndrome seemed
to be progressive in reverse. First
it was heaver trapper coiffures,
then Apache headbands^ then Iro-quois moccasins. All that ori a mo-
torcyle was really something. So
what's wrong with the ultimate leap
to the Australian bushman costume
which, of cc_rse , is no costume at
all?
The: sons arid daughters of col-
legiate goldfish -- eaters and the lit-
tle brothers and; sisters ; of panty-
raiderS are . now "streaking."
One result of streaking:is that; it
has awakened the theoreticians.
There; is the theory, for example,
that permissiveness and; porno have
led; logically to pub-
lic exhibitionism.
There is the apo-
calyptic, or . Ga-
briel - is - raising -j
his - trumpet - to r j
his -! lips, theory.
In the words ; of




the kingdoms thy Jones
shame . . . and make thee vile
and will set thee as a gazirig-
Btock."
THEN THERE is the youthful ex-
uberance and rebellion theory. As
one Florida coed put it: "Streak-
ing has nothing to do with sex. We
just like . to shock our parents."
Some have asserted that this phe-
nomenon represents a breakthrough
to new frontiers in liberty, aware-
ness and soul-expansion.
But because it is beneath the dig-
nity of columnists to theorize sim-
ply, T have come up with the Rous-
seau Hypothesis, which I am having
patented , And it goes like this:
People who have had too much
eventually rebel , or pretend to re-
bel , against things, When the court
of the last Louis buried itself in lace,
gold lacquer and powdered wigs,
Jean Jacques Rousseau arose to pro-
claim the nobility of the savage , and
it caught on.
Marie Antoinette went through
the elaborate motions of pretend-
ing to be a simple milkmaid and
she even built a dairy on the
grounds of Versailles featuring a
few manicured and perfumed cows.
Paris aristocrats went ape over
Benjamin Franklin 's simple Quaker
Streaking, to give It its due, will
be educational . Collegians will dis-
cover that most naked people are
not particularly pretty. Most boys'
buttocks are either too lean or too
fat. Most girls' bosoms are. either
floppy or rudimentary. There will
always be imore mutts than show
dogs, and only a favored few of ua
are proportioned like Venus or
Adonis, ;
I ONCE MET a rather shaken
New Jersey reporter who had talk-
ed his way into a nudist camp near
Absecon . Seeking a great psycholog-
ical truth , I asked , "Did you notice
any common characteristic among
the nudists?"
"Strong stomachs," he replied
wanly, .
Clothes, if properly designed , em-
phasize our strong points and con-
ceal our failures. Man invented them
not but of shame but; out of vanity^
They let us display bur accom-
plishments. The admiral and . the
seaman second class may look alike
iri; the shower, but there is a vast
difference between gold; braid and
deck-swabbing; dungarees.¦• • .
They give us 
¦
option,;. A man may
own only two ties — one purple and
one with, yellow and green stripes.
Both may be. awful. But in the v6rv
process of selection , before his . mir-
ror he exercises a right denied the
faceless' hordes that repressive
states have poured into quilted jack-
ets. -
They reflect our personalities. In-
secure people often are the slaves of
fashion , seeking acceptance by. be-
coming, so to speak, the first kid on
the block with the "in" thing. Very
secure people may deny fashion al-
together. The old man, described by
Oliver Wendell Homes in "The Last
Leaf ," with his "old three-cornered
hat , his breeches and all that' 'was
probably a reverse-snob.
SO STREAKING won't last, first,
because the display will probably be
unlovely; secondly, because famili-
arity breeds contempt , and , thirdly,
because savagery isn 't all that hot,
One of the great joys of foreign
travel is the study of human cos-
tume. Once, along a rutted track
south of Lake Chad, I encountered a
Sara tribe that , wore nothing at all .
Believe me, after the first five min-
utes it was a.dull  afternoon.
General Features Corp.
A Man Needs Room
A man needs room
To fly to better things
And if by chance
His spouse or
Lady of the house
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: . According t e a  news story March 15 D. B, Carlisle, divl-sion manager in Mason City, Iowa, would like to abandon theNorth Western Railway drawbridge here, because ho repairswere made on the fencing protecting the bridge after being
damaged by towboats; It was-̂ -I should hbpe--rpaid for by
the towing companies or theu\ insurance companies.To those Winona citizens who would be affected by more
traffic through the heart of Winona, ch the MUwaukee Roadtracks from tower CK (at the Madison Silo Co. at the head of
Prairie Island Road) through our city to La Crosse: :
/ f hope this is hot allowed to happen. It is a gamble
each time you have an emergency and want to get to the
hospital in a hurry, but with moire North Western trains it
would be worse.
:̂ e only other bridge in;Winona is the one crossing at the
east end of Winona and used by two or more railroads and
is as old or older than the North Western bridge. They will
have to remove the bridge if abandoned; it now breaks up
the ice for the lower bridge? If the ice, fire or towboat should
take put that bridge then all traffic going east and west would
all be going through our city, I wonder very much, if the
bridge at: La Crosse, which is very old too, could take all
this; traffic- ' "¦ - ' ¦'¦ " ¦ - ' .: - . ¦ • ' ¦¦'
¦.
I hope the Interstate Commerce Commission can see or is





We would like to congratulate editorial treatment of
Winona's boathouse-squatter situation (March 14), Boathous-
es, whether occupied or not, have beeh a rich part of Wi-
honais tradition for as long as anyone can remember, and
since there is photographic proof that overflowing trash cans
do exist, near a boathouse, this spring, we believe the city
of Winona should Hurry to tax, /regulate, and therefore con-
trol every boathouse it can get its hands on.
BUT IN ALL honesty we feel that credit for the tone
and integrity of the squatter study cannot be attributed alone
to the editor, because he quoted heavily from the Winona
Planning ̂ (kimriu^sidn's Report to the City Council, a docu-
ment which we fed must be sometrung of a /masterpiece
in all the literature of American urban planning and the inter
office memo. - v
/ For example, this: report, in bravely shedding Light on
the seething squalor of Frog Island, states that " . . . the vast
majority of boathouses moored there are moored to the dike
itself v . . ", which amounts to a classic piece of detective team
work atd a poetic triumph as well when we consider that the
commission reports' "vast majority" is a majority of the
only 15 boathouses that could be counted there, if anyone
would bother to do so;
. .The commission report goes on to state that .., at least
one of them (Frog Island boathouses) is maintained as a more
or less perinanent residence. This residence is in absence of
any sort of sanitary facility . .' ..'' The detective work indicated
in this passage becomes incredible when, on personal inspec-
tion. We find-thafe-aeaerof-the not one but four-occupied boat-;hbuses at Frog Island has ever been examined for chemical
toilets or the like by anybody while the owner-occupants were
present, indicating/that those fearless guardians oi our: rights
who comprise the planning commission/must have either peek-
ed through the windows when nobody was around to make a
citizen's arrest; or broke in quietly at night and examined
them^th ftashUghtsjwhile the occupants slept.:
THERETARE three or four^^ icorporaUoiis rumored to/ be
planning industrial development in the Frog Island area/alone,
development which would dredge away half the island, bury
the other half under 20 feet of sand and A hundred feet.more
of concxeto and steel derrick, while turning the scenic Frog
Island road into a truck route too congested 'and dangerous
for: common /automobiles much less children, bicyclists, fish-
ermen, planning commission inspectors lurking about under
the cover of-darkness; or even a renegade squatter or two,
if any of them actually manage to escape our crusade. If
plans.for such development should actually be revealed to the
public we. would expect the: Daily News .to lead the fight to
educate and inspire us all. in making certain that such .de-
velopers are taxed, regulated, arid controlled with a severity
proportionate, to that with which we deal with a few occupied
boathouses and three unkept trash cans. We'ahticipate at least
a few front page spectaculars.
- ¦ ¦ ¦ BRAD NILLES
AII-jiiTi© detesicis
fpr lhe children
Or- l : have two youngsters
in grades 4 and S. I want them
to be exposed to the best books
and stories ever written for chil-
dren. I know "what some of
them are, but hot all Which
do you recommend?" --- Mrs.
A.R., Johnstown, Pa.
A—Here they are: the &\h
time children's classics, ar-
ranged in descending order of
excellence: Note: Not all. of
these were written originally
for children, but that's the way
it worked out as the generations
waxed and waned.
Carroll's VAlice in Wonder-
land and "Alice Through the
Looking-Glass" (genius happily
at play to the laughter of the
centuries)
Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe"
(man against nature: an arche-
type)-. / / ' / : -
Swift's "Gulliver's Travels"
(a tormented titan wrote a
scathing satire, only to see it
paradoxically immortalized and
transformed by the love of chil-
dren)
Stevenson's "Treasure Is-
land" and "Kidnapped" (high
adventure, with boy heroes win-
ning against great odds)
Twain's "Adventures of Tom
Sawyer" and "The Prince and
the Pauper" (likewise)
Grimms' "Fairy Tales" (the
same)
Andersen's "Fairy Tales"
(part of every civilized person's
cultural baggage)
"The Arabian Nights' Enter-
tainment" (judiciously edited ,
of course)
Baum's "Wizard of Oz"
(strictly from a sales stand-
point, the biggest of them all)
Kipling 's "Jungle Book" and
"Just-So Stories" (tho wonders
of the East, by the greatest
short-story writer who ever
lived )
Collodi's "Pinocchlo" (an en-
trancing morality play)
Dumas' "The Three Musket-
eers" (swashbuckling at its
mo§t exciting) ,
Irving 's "Rip Van Winkle"
and "Legend of Sleepy Hollow"
(America 's earliest contributions
to world literature)
Scott's "Ivanhoe" (the magic
and the magnificence of tho
Middle Ages)
Wyss' "Swiss Family Robin-
son" ("Robinson Crusoe" with
a family)
Alcott's "Little Women" (tho
first and still the host attempt
to show that it's exciting being
a girl)
Loftlng's "Dr. Doollttle" (talk-
ing animals — always a child
fascinator)
Cooper's "Last of tho Mohi-
cans" (one ot the first west-
erns)
Dodge's "Hans Brlnker , or tho
Silver Skates (rags to riches,
speed races and burled troas-
DrlMakfefferty
we} /
Pyle's "Men of Iron" (chiv-
alry plus hand-to-hand combat)
Harris' "Tales of Uncle Re-
mus" (best of the modern Ae-
sops)
Hawthorne's "Tang lew 0 0 d
Tales"- (the classic myths, bur-
nished and transfigured by a
great artist) . '. '
Q—"Floating around the coun-
try like a UFO is. a definition
of a good citizen which you
wrote once. I've seen it often,
but never got to make a copy.
Can you give it again?" —
S.O.K., Palm Beach, Fla.
A— Glad to oblige. It ap-
peared in my 1968 book, "Max
Rafferty on Education":
"The good citizens stands in
relation to his country as the
good son to his mtoher.
"He obeys her because she
is his elder, because she con-
joins within herself the wisdom
of many and because he owes
to her his begetting and his
nurturing^"He honors her above all oth-
ers, placing her in a special
niche within his secret heart,
in front of which the candles of
respect and admiration are for-
ever kept alight.
"He defends her against all
enemies, and counts his life
well lost in her behalf.
"Above all else he loves her,
deeply and without display,
knowing that although he shares
that privilege with others the
nature of his own affection is
unique and personal , rising
from the deepest wellsprings of
his being — and it is returned
ln kind,
This is the good citizen. While
this kind prevails, so also
flourishes the Great Republic."
Q— "Do' any of our biggest
universities and . colleges still
maintain student dress and ap-
pearance standards?, I certain-
ly haven't, seen any recently."
—.W., Keokuk, Iowa.
A-^Take: a trip : to Provo,
Utah, and give the Brigham
Young University student body
the once;6veT. BYU's: new prexy,
Dallin Oaks, recently/announced
that students who violate dress
and grooming, s t a n d  ar  d.s
wouldn't be allowed to take their
finals and might well be flunk-
ed. ̂ These standards forbid
beards, bushy sideburns and
long hair for men , and require
women's hemlines to be of
"modest length."
Result: BYU looks like an in-
stitution of higher learning; too
many of its fellow universities
today look like a freak-out in a
Neolithic cave dwelling.




if the predictions come true,
the Arab oil countries will have
all the money in the world. They
will have/to invest this money,
and it is nbt inconceivable that
they could own "/.' / ¦_ :
most of the . _J(Hfc_L :\
large ; corpora- f ^  ^^fttions in the j  ¦ "_*JUnited States. : . Vfff&J%Like any husi- ^-g, -5v Tnessmen, thev Ti /^-> r
will demand1 a ' ^N^s?1 Jrgood return on Jk ĵ ^k-t h e i r moheyj taf m^^^lWand I can iniag- JB / wsc l "$*ine a meetlng of C*lv '_fe / /the president of ¦¦•'
the Abu Dhabi Bi liwald
General Motors Corp. of Ameri-
ca (ADGMCA), a subsidiary of
the Abu Dhabi General Motors
Corp. International, and the
E_i6ik
THE PRESIDENT, a citizen
of the United States, has been
called back to Abu Dhabi to ex-
plain why profits have been offi
The sheik is in an angry
mood. ¦•¦¦¦• ¦
!'I have just seen the: figures
for . 1982. They're disgraceful; I
am the laughingstock of the
Middle East Stock Exchange.
The Libyan Bell Telephone Co.
of America shows a 10 per cent
increase in profits.^ The Saudi
Arabian Coca-Cola Co. -of the
United States is up 15 per Cent
and the / Shafts : Sears-Roebuck
Corp. is predicting record earn-
ings. What have you been do-
ing; over there?" ¦¦;-. ¦
The president orADGMCA is,
on his knees bbwed in front of
the; sheik.\ "Forgive me, sire.
We thought we'd have a good
year, but then you people impose
ed your 1,896th Oil embargo and
auto sales dropped."
"That, wasn't" my. fault ," the
sheik - says,"The Standard Oil
Co. of Saudi Arabia has been
putting the squeeze on gasoline.
They thu* if . they can cut down
production they can get $25 a
gallon : for : their gas.. But if they
don't watch it they're going to
get into a price war.
"I've ordered my Abu Dhabi
Royal Shell Co. to hold the line
at $23 a gallon. There is no
sense driving people away from
the pumps. But to get back to
your problem. When I bought
General Motors two years ago
as a present for my wife, I said
I wouldn't tinker with manage-
ment as long as I could get a de-
Art Buchwald
cent return on my investment.
There ;were some people here
who thought I should send over
Abu Dhabi tribesmen to run the
show. But I said we should give
the American natives a chance
to .prove they could do it on
their own. Obviously, I was
wrong."';//
THÊ PRESIDENT was still
oh his knees..- ''Please, sire, we
expect a turnaround by the end
of this year. : The Kuwaiti
Chrysler Corp. of America is
also.in great difficulty, and even
the Yemen Ford Co;: of the
United States has shown losses.
Rumor has it that Yemen may.
fire ;¦-, its American, manager,
Henry Ford*. , - .-
"I dOn't: want excuses," the
sheik of Abu Dhabi yells. "I
want results. Thank Allah I,
don't have to depend on. Gen-
eral Motors for my main/source
of income. Do you know I make
more money from the Abu Dha-
bi Consolidated Edison Co. of
New York than I do from CM?
If you/ want the • truth; ¦ ': I'm
tempted to sell/ the American
subsidiary of Genera! Motors
and buy the Chase Manhattan
Bankdnstead.*' :
. - '. "But that :is,owned by the
sheik OfvBalrein,'' the. pre&ident
says,- ; .- / - . .-:¦ . ' ¦ ' •
"I think I can throw . in the
Prudential life Insurance ; CO.
for-it as well,'' the sheik replies.
. "Pleasej sir, giye me another
chance," the president begs. ."If
ypu dismiss rhe, there isn't ah
Arab company in; America that
will hire me. I'll get up produc-
tioh i f l  have to flog every aiitb-
worker personally. We l̂l cut off
the left hand of any. salesman
who: doesn't: meet his quota.
We'll hang by the thumbs the ac-
count executive of our advertis-
ing agency if the cars don't
seU.*' •• ¦. - ; ¦ ¦ ¦.. 
¦¦;¦-
"ALL RIGHT," the sheik
says. "But if I don't get back
2D per cent/ <m my investment
next year I'm going to/cover you
With sand aiid pour honey on
your head . and let the red ants
have a go: at you," /
"Bless you, sire. It's no won-
der they call jou the Howard
Hughes of the Middle East."
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Only se^ct tern
are iResponsible
; I am writihg to clear up some of the false accusations
made on boathouse owners in the March 14-edifcorial-entitled f,(Let's Get On Regulating those Squatters,''/¦I Speak not;only for myself, but forjhe. scores of respect-
able boathouse owners in not only the Litsch Island area, but
in all bpaithouse residing areas in WihofeCiThe list of these
boathOuse owners: of vsrhich your article has offended con-
tains many of Wmona's.most prbniinent and respected citi-
zens. : // ' ; ¦ '- •/ ¦:/ • . - '¦ ¦ :. • . ':¦ - ' - ¦'- ' ' / ' . ¦ ' ' ¦'¦¦ ' . ¦¦:• ' - •' ":'; To start with, I resent being put in the category of what
has been: labeled a squatter just because T own a boathouse
in one/of these areas/ 1, for one, do not make my. boathouse
a permanent residence as implied by the editorial; May I al-
so inform you that I pay my yearly rental fee; to the city and
conform to all pertinent regulations and laws of which you
felt there were none.
This rental feO for use of city-land, along with Winona's
jurisdiction oyer the Latich Island area, should thus entitle
me to all city services including police and fire protection,: of
which'- you felt"-1 wasn't.deseryihg. Md .you may.also note, that
many of us who own boathouses also Own homes: in the city
where we pay mOre property taxes.¦¦; ¦¦¦} Calling many of us irresponsible would be a gross gen-
eralization. A more appropriate term . would be "a select
few." By ho means do any of us condone violation of the
housing code by making a boathouse a full-time.residence, nor
do we condone the eyesore caused by the accumulation of
trash as shown by the -one example. If you bothered, to look,
most, if not all other boathouses, in: this area are kept neat
and clean, with trash stored ;in our own (not city provided
as your ectitorial said) metal trash cans, or in tied shut plastic
bags; ¦ ¦' . ¦/ . ¦- . '¦ • '•,' ' '
¦ '. "- ' • -. •'
. One sure cause of accumulatioh is in the fault of the rub-
bish removal services in WinOna who refuse to serve bur
area. May it also be known that this area is subject to;litter
from passing motorists and anyone else who finds it a handy
place to dump junk. This litter; is kept picked up by boathouse
owners themselves, hot college kids.
In conclusion I wiU say, that although there may be
some unlawful housing practices going on in. these area's,, of
which I also feel should/be regulated, your editorial has over-
stepped its boundaries: in:generalizing all boathouse owners
in many «f your categories;"
EODNEY NASH HOESLEY
LOW LONGEVITY
.. CARACAS (UPT) . — Census
Director^ Pedro Venegas says
that the , 1971 census , revealed
that 56 percent of the popula-:
tion of Venezuela was under 20
years of age aind just /three per-
cent' /over 65./ ;v ¦:.' .- •- ' /• •¦.' .
/He said the average age of







The inteuigence of the, gibbon
is second Only to that of man.
ST. CHARLES, Winn. — The
St. Charles Volunteer Ambu-
lance Service discussed funding
for a new ambulance at its meet-
ing last week.
The present vehicle -is Inade-
quate to carry additional equip-
ment and is in questionable con-
dition. It was suggested that lo-
cal groups be asked to assist in
organizing a fund-raising drive,
Curt Holzer was elected pres-
ident of tho organization for
1974. Other officers elected arc
Ken Duncanson ,: vice-president;
Connie Boise, three-year board
member; and Roger Gustnfson ,
secretory.
A contribution toward tho pur-
chase of additional equipment
was received from tho Mrs. Jay-
ceos of St. Charles.
Volunteer ambulance
service discussed
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Whimsical little statues of children
in their many moods. Natural terra-
cotta finish.
$10 to $21
Cl f̂'/2 Gift Shop^ smv Jp̂  - Main Floor
UT ate/ /  II « Where Personal Service
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*rt of wood carving b̂ ing redftcoverid
:/ y \[
^
/ / :Ry KATHY- KNUDTSON
' ".':¦' Sunday News Staff Writer. / / ./ . .
Wood carving- is an ancient and widespread form : of/ar-
tistic, exprej ssion, :'
The Wihoiia CoUrity Historical ; Society Museum last week-
end was filled -with wood carvings, old and new^ from all parts
of the world, ' / . ., ¦/'
.. . The eveht was the society-sponsored Wood^CKRaina, and
also featured demonstrations of the wood carving art by local
professional and amateur artists. ,/ '. . / "' Wood has played an important part in the lives; of Ameri-
cans. Immigrants:used , handmade wooden trunks aiid : chests
for belongings they brought with them. Pioneer women wash-
;/•': SCULPTING IN WOOD . . . .A n  unidentified youngster.is
fascinated as Leo Smith, Fountain City,; Wis.j, carves an Indian
mother. Smith, who main source of income comes: from his
wood carvbngs. builds his own tools and utensils. He has: been
creating woOd:carvings for the past three years. (Durfey Stu-
dios pictures) ,.".
¦ CONCJENTEATIQN; .'... Miss Jan Pomeroy, Winona, con-
centrates on the walnut abstract she is carving. Observer . is
Frank G. Whetstone, 1026; W. Wabasha St. / /
CEDAR SHAKES . *1 With the aid;of a floe ana-wooden
mallet;,' Bruce Hittner, 1014 Gilmore'vAye., : demonstrates the
art of making cedar shakes. He is especially interested in intri-
cate carvings.- . ¦ ' . ' • • • :;. - , / ":. ¦' '" ¦. :
ed clothes in handmade wooden tubs, served meals on home
carved Aypoden tables using wooden bowls, plates and spoons.
Pioneer men. occupied with clearing the, land , carving; out
homes,: and providing for families, used wooden tools, and
implements. Children were entertained / with hand carved
wooden toys and dolls,
There are two basic kinds, of wood carving, that of the
sculptor and that of the wood. carver; The sculptor creates
a work of art ; the wood carver or cabinetmaker generally
follows thei ideas and designsi of others and may/regard his
craft primarily as a sourte/of livelihood. . v
/ . / T he art of wood carving diminished in the 18th aiid 19th
centuries, then began to flourish and increase.
People, disenchanted with the . smog arid smoke,/ the
hustle and hustle and stress of today's living, have begun
an exodus to find .a simpler life style. They are rediscover-
ing the ways of aiicestprs, including the arts that have been
latent for a time They are allowing themselves / time to:
learri .those arts.: And they, are realizing the pride and sense
of; acconapiishmeht that conies with the rediscovering./
to Bruce Hittner, 23; 1014 Gilmore Ave., who has chos-
en wood carving as a part of his career, "it's a form of
expression, a way of putting emotion mtd form.''
(Continued on page 11a) ./ ¦¦/ ¦; / y
. - . ./. ' ¦ '¦/ , - > -- - Wood carving : :
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Wisconsin schools
Three Wisconsin high schools
took top honors for environmen-
tal studies projects at an "ECO
4V seminar at ..St.-'Magi's Col-
lege Friday and Saturday! ¦ ;
Teams of four students and in-
structors from seven Minnesota
and Wisconsin high schools at-
tended the seminar, directed by
Bro. Charles Severin, FSC.
First and second prizes went
to Antigo CWis;|) High School
and Seymour (Wis.) High
School, for monitoring, pollution
In streams near the towns and
determining sources of pollu-
tion.
Appleton East High , School,
Appleton, Wis., took third place
for: . studying ; public awareness
oh the environment in Appleton*
Wykoff (Minn.) Kgh School was
awarded fourth place for an en-
vironmental education cam*
paign of cleanup and publicity.
The students found pollution
dropped following the education
campaign. /
All four schools were awarded
$iO0 scholarships to St; Mary's
College and cash prizes of $150,
$100, $75 and;$50, respectively. .
Other high school teams at the
seminar came from Winona Se-
nior High School, Washington
Park High School, Racirie, Wis.,




HOUSTON, Minn. -- Students
from Caledonia, Houston, Peter-
son, Rushford, Lewiston, Spring
Grove, La Crescent, and Ma-
bel-Canton, high .schools partici-
pated in the District' One sub-
district speech contest hosted
by Houston High School last
week.. - ¦/ - . _ ¦ /
Winners, who will participate
in the district contest at. Wy-
koff High School Thursday, are:
''¦¦'¦ H u m o r o/u s interpretation:
Karen Kvam, Mabel-Canton;
Julie Albert and Joe Bissen,
Caledonia; Ruth Richter, Lew-
iston, and Julie Severtsoh,
Peterson./../ '/' -;
Serious prose interrelation::
Carol : Rasmussen and Kelly
Eide, Mabel-Canton; J} a v i d
Groth and Billy Musser, Spring
Grove, and Tami Biisch, Cale-
donia.
Drama interpretation: Kar:
wyn Fadness, Houston; Julie
Roth, La Crescent; Sue Beutler
and Karen Rice, Caledonia, and
Jill Boyum, Mabel-Canton.
Extemporaneous r e a d i n g :
Carol Anfinson and Jean Ralph,
Rushford; Jean Klug and Mau-




Jim Bunke, M a r k  Colbensori
and Russell Brown, Rushford,
and Karl Kronebusch, Lewis-
ton.
Storytelling: Theresa Weich-
ert and Barb Ryan, Caledonia;
Marlene Feldmeier and Rae
Eglinton, Houston, and Julit
Boyum, Peterson.
Original o r a t or y :  Cindy
Peterson and Jim Miller, Rush-
ford ; Mary Ellinghuysen, Lew-
iston; Rita McCormick, Cale-
donia, and Peter Dahlen, Ma-
bel-Canton.
Nonoriginal oratory: Cheryl
Davy, Diane Schultz, Caledonia;
Kathy Sublett, Houston; Joan
Thompson, Rushford, and Mary
Swenson, Spring Grove.
Creative expression: Mary
Burmeister and Sally Adams,
Caledonia; Clare Craven and
Marlon Halbakken, Lewiston,
and Gary Davidson, Rushford.
Discussion: Ron Gaslrin and
Tim McManimon, Rushford,
Ann Thesing, Lewiston and Todd
Knudson, Houston.¦
The sacred baboon was ven-
erated by the ancient Egyp-
tians but is no longer found in
Egypt. The male was the model




to v/ard off showers. The great little Pantcoat
by Jerald. Polyester and Cotton Oxford




f )  WOMEN'S FASHIONS
L r ^s /̂f  /fy MAIN FL00R
GPPate
/ /  ll % Where Personal Service
*X*/r \_/ is Still Imvoriant
/ SEMINAR DINNERS, ;. . A team of four-
students and their adviser from Antigo (Wis.)
High School took top honors at an environ-
mental/ seminar at St. Mary's College here
Friday and Saturday. Their monitoring of pol-
lution in a stream near Antigo was judged
most outstanding project : in . environmental
; studies .and won' the school $150 cash and a
/ $100 scholarship to the college. Team mem-
bers, seated from left; are Brad Ferguson, Liz
. Bailey, Bob Thomas and Carol Neuwirth.
'. / ../Standing from left are team adviser1 George
Arrais; and Brother ,Charles: Severin, seminar
director. (Sunday News photo) . './ ; ,
/Ready moneyfor energy savers
We can lend you what you need to make any of these
energy-conserving home improvements.
* M ]  4 1 « ,r—t. i 
-—11. Drapes and shades.
I $ j \ \ A i * f l Furnace repair or re- *m^w„n^m.r ( Glass windows lose heat¦i /V ! _?J ,1 Placenient. Top operat- - ^TW^\\ about 14 times faster
H Al fcm.sA ing furnaces heat more fev'̂ ^'lJU, than plaster walls.
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-; Jfn£[%*Wx els.can recover 50% of |g^MW windows reduce this
Il^̂ Siilll S 
crate 
13%. Roofing. On a hot day, a
^T TL, %/ ^̂ (̂illll ^̂ J^ ^̂  Roof vents.. In air con- ... , —pHumidifiers. You cart |̂|j|p '*-  
 ̂ ditioned -homes , roof ftp
wt;—^l
cut heat bills up to 20%, <$*& vents can help cooling fcpSP^SWand be comfortable at — t " ;̂ Sw r̂M^S units operate with le?? mmmm&kmkXBFIower temperatures fj^»#p;|Ĵ ^̂^ &» 
energy 
and at a lower ! . C^™J
New windows and ' Ŵ xx/mi " i:<&5*̂  ̂ i>«»iii-,iim-#_«e A ™-r»,î -.»~ HAMhin nio7arf m~̂ 'iK» mm _ ¦ ¦> ¦¦- C>̂ >% ŝ\cSM&-~-— ^Kafih-. Ventilating fans. A gooddoors. Double-glazed , / JF WJH, - ^X -̂S^N̂ PI?/5̂ JV M__S??C vPnHan r;TnrPriiiPR attirwindows , tight doors <fc JSB  ̂->« ^̂ î t__®K SDShelp stop the 40% heat MJF̂ ;^inuQ lonL-w iiniie ran nr. itm* Ml '̂ ORflEfi&-C- ~-— 3̂ *»" ana iaKe inai ioaa on air
count tor. Imj§
 ̂ ^§&  ̂ : >wg  ̂conditioning equipment.
/ ','• ,' .;_ _, »._ -, mM^Wi K \ \ \ ' °̂ v\ \i%$Ma\ Temperature controls.
^̂ IZ-—
"" iT^' 'rf̂ ?p—-— ' *\ \ '
''/ .' A\ ^M̂ MW New; thermostats , auto-
^r̂ gftppb, m " * >s^w ' M*^" ' \$!8§W  ̂
time indoor tempera'-<
' ' iw^SaS?-*---*'«•» siding. A home's "—if f } j ~... ^̂ M! tures, can help cut heat v 
¦
Û p̂ n,y.̂ ..,<», resistance to exterior PI V le* l̂ sB ' bl|lsll/ov
f&m^̂ ' cold and heat can be ">% /S> ' WP' ;Mlf ;- ;" Improved with new vinyl- ?' '.I jTW Your Ideas, too. Repair
^wlBhS-S_-_--rir c!ad> alurnlnum or wood (fc/ lj afoundation? Install aHpMMWM ^ 
Sldlng
'  ̂
snug garage door? What
WttiSm^̂  *°* other energyrsavlng•'"¦¦—*"*• '̂ ' "* Ideas are on your mind? •
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Caledonian Mns grand
prized
ROCHESTER, Minn. - MicTt-
ael McCarthy, Caledonia, Minn.,
a grand prize winner at : tlie
Southeastern Minnesota Region-
al Science Fair/ held Friday at
Rochester Comniiiriity College,
will attend the International
Science Fair at Notre ' Dame
University, May/5-li. '•';' - ¦/ ¦ '' ¦- .-
McCarthy's exhibit was Spe-
leology: The Study of Caves aiid
Karst. Alternate is Raynioiid
Gildnesr; Preston,/ with. Cemilu-
minesenpe of titrates.1/ ;
Winners". who will compete , at
the State Science Fair at the
St. Paul Hotel . April 25:27 in-
elude: Paul Eikehs,/St; Mary's
School,. Caledonia-, Turbines;
Colleen Morani Dover-Eyota,
Are People Affected by the
Weather;. Michael Gavin, Cafe
donla, White Tailed Deer; Ray-
mond Gildiier, Preston, Chemii-
urninesence of Nitrates; Miot
Herlarid, Winona, Genetic Coun-
seling ; and its Future, and
James Graf , Caledonia, Cave
Ice Photography/
' Research papers to compete
at the State Science Fair: Thom-
as Stapleton, Caledonia, -Sub-
clinical Milk Loss in Dairy
Cows: Antibodies vs. Antibiotics.
Sontheastern Minnesota Dis-
trict Dental Society award:/Car-
ol Potter , Caledonia, Photbper-
iodisrh/in Caries. :
Institute of Electrical aiid
Electronic Engineers . award:
Doug : Siems, ' Mazeppa , : The
Electrostatic Fan. .
Southern Minnesota Society of
Hospital . Pharmacists: Elliot
Herland , Winona Genetic Coun-
seling/and its Future.
U.S.. Navy: Raymond. Gildner,
Preston, : Chemiluminesence of
Nitrates'̂
U.S. Army: Carol Potter, Cal-
edonia; Colleen Morari; Dover-
Eyota ; . Kelly : Mora'n;/ Doyer-
Eyota, Biorhythm Theory: .True
or False; Michael McCarthy,
Caledonia.
U.S; Air Force; Colleen-Mor-
an, Dover-Eyota; Michael Mc-
Carthy, "Caledonia. !
Eastman Kodak . Coijwration,
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Eau Claire strike
/EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (UPI) -
A seyen-mtdnth. steike by .em-
ployes in the service depart
meht of the International Har-
vester dealership here ended
Friday. The 20 workers agre>ed
to a. wage/ settlement and re-
port to work . Monday.' ; '".
CENTERVILLE, Wis/ (Spe-
cial) - Tri-School Workers 4-H
Club will meet , at 1:30 , p.m.
April 7 at the Centerville Town
Hall. Renae Seyerson will dem-
onstrate . the proper care of a
sewing machine. Members , will
participate in the county 4-H
music festival, April 9. Barbara
Guse is the .reporter,
Decora Go-Getters 4-H Club
will meet at the Walter Geske
home -at 8 p.m. April 8,. reports
Richard Geske.
Tri-School 4-H'ers
set April 7 meeting
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The second in a series
of parent-teacher conferences in
¦the Caledonia School System has
been set for Tuesday for both
elementary an d. secondary
schools. No classes will be held.
Elementary students' parents
will make appointments to meet
teachers of Caledonia, Browns-
ville,. Eitzeri and Freeburg
schools. . .
For students in grades seven
through 12, parents will be ask-
ed to pick . up their children^
grade report at the school Tues-
day and at that time may meet
with teachers. There will be no
appointment system. Report
cards will be distributed in the
lobby outside the high school
gymnasium. ¦
Caledonia parents
andl teacherŝ toiirieet Tuesday
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Steve
Johnson and his silver car
"Streaker" won the 1S74 cham-
pionship of the Cub Scout Pack
M pinewood derby held recently
at First Lutheran Church here.
Jeff Scroggins took second
place. Den winners, first and
second place, respectively,
were: Den 1, Mike Eppen and
Blake Parrish; Den 2, Steve
Johnson and Larry Howe; Den
8, Jeff and Scott Scroggins, and
Webelo, Brent Parrisk and Jay
Nuhring.
Awards presented during the
business - meeting: Jeff Coats,
Kevin Bubbers, Blake Parish
and Ken Stoltz, silver arrow;
Kevin Bubbers, gold arrow;
Scott Scwiggins, Den 3 Denner of
the month , and Jess Brown and
Dale Weisz, Webelo Colors.
Lake City Cubs name
derby champs
DFL delegate numbers largest ever
County convention set April 6
The Winona County DFL Con-
vention will convene April 6
with the largest number of dele-
gates in county DFL history.
County DFL Chairman Robert
D. Langford will call the con-
vention to order at 1 p.m. that
Saturday at Wino-na Senior High
School.
The convention will include
283 delegates and 129 alternates,
more than the 1572 convention.
The size of the delegation is
based on the number of per-
sons voting Democratic in the
last election.
DFL LEADERS expect this
year's convention to be qnieter
than I972's Presidential election
year convention, even though
the delegation is larger. No one
special interest group has a high
percentage of delegates.
Men delegates outnumber wo-
men delegates 167 to 116, but
women alternates outnumber
men 70-59.
Robert Edel, 3257 W. 5th St.,
chairs the resolutions committee,
which will meet March 26 and
April 2 at WSHS at 7.30 p rn.
The credentials committee will
also meet at the high school at
7 30 p.m. March 26.
All committee meetings and
the convention itself are open
to the public
Following is a list of dele-
gates:
.Isl. Ward, '1st Pet.: Marlorie A. Fersu-
ion; . Richard T.:- Beet;, Linda A. Pbllema ,
Wary C Foesen, Harv«y G Katie, Frank
E Welter , Carol A Wolter, Samuel S.
Sc+ineider John L Ciap ews ici, Frank A
Rerkiev/ cz, '/a-vin L GumJorscv Mar.
caret Driscoll.
: 1st Ward, 2nd Pet George Pahl, Pa.
tricia A. Lleb, Mlclieel D. Sommerv/lle,
Howard V . Sortland, James Hanzel, Kar-
en W. 5Ierriers, '\F.r«nk J. -Walsh , - Peter
K. . Johnson, John . J, Johnson, Howard
R. AAunson,' Mltil Henderson.
1st Ward, 3rd Pet.: Alice S. Keller,
Susan ¦<. Edel,: Robert S.,  Edel, -.Pa-
tricia E. Manley; Burnell ' B, Manley,
Rory N,. Vose., JanlJ . C. Vose, Sister
Tressa Piper , Sister Joan Conners* James
S. Kellef , Dennis N'. Nielsen. Mary . J.
:Scottl '- -.Roger F. Dettle;
1st Ward, «th Pet . Richard O Jarvl-
n«n, David Moracco, .Liana ¦ B. Luebbe,
Roaef A. Parks,. Walter J. Slelner, Shar-
on D. MoraccO; John R. -.Amount/Donald
F. Kaufman, Irene- K. Wuhaon, Jeanett.e
T Stelner
2nd Ward, 1st Pet Larry L Cllnfl
man, Sandra ; J. Clingman, Martin . .J.
Kleinschmidt , - Eusene v..Sctioener, Helen
L;. Schoerer, .Roser A, Carlson, Daniel
E Webs'er, Geraldine O'Reilly, Larry
J.. Peterson, Beth R. Cowslll, : Jim A.
Sawyer, Jerry Lsngowski;
2nd Ward, !nd Pet.; Karen L. Beyers,
James K. Carlson, Marlon P. Cunning.-
bam, Dennis: D. Johnson, Yvonne- A.
Johnson,- €v«rett . J. Kohner';. Mary R.
Kohner; . Philip M, McClean, William . H.
Oehs . Jr ., Wiry  Lou Stoltrnan, Thomas
P. Stoltman.
2nd Ward, 3rd . Ret.: -Jean ¦ E.. Col«,
Gladys' I. Van , Alstine, ' Allen R. Thurley,
Mary M. Harris, Terry L. Sebesla, La
vern. L. Olson, . Bill P. - Harris, Randy
F. - Anderson, . John Edstrom,' Rick - . J.
Grat ,. fran' .'M. Edstrom, ' Pat, A. - Lee,
Fred Toss.
2nd . Ward, -<m Pet.;. Robert D. , Lanj-
! -ford, - Georganne - : M. -Larson, Rose M.
] .Harrier, (?atriela A. AAcGoIre, KathleenI A. Delano, Annette.M. Lantrford, Jon C.
Randall, William . F. Marx , Stephen J,
1 Delano.
' 3rd Ward, 1st ¦ Pet.:- Ge>he'- H: Ander-
son, Richard N; Soli; P. Douglas -Berg,
Howard.E. Hoveland, Joh n R. Preston,
Deborah A. Lehnus, Kay- S.Walsh; Peter
Walsh.
3rd Ward, 2nd Pet.: Leo PJ'Donagbue,
Aurella C; Wolfram , Donald .VI. Orwien,
Helen A. Onne'n,- : Virginia £.. . Westland,
Jacque H. " Reidelberger.v Pal A. Ward,
Celesta M. ...Hoffman, - John Fuller, Fran
Yahnke, Charlotte Reidolbergor .
3rd Ward, 3rd Pet Se-,more D By
man, DwiaM D. Smith, Tlmo'hy J
Penny, Diare H. ¦ Stevens, Paul ' 0. Rek-
sfad, Florence M Kulas, Dave E Robin-
son, Steve - T.. ' Kingsley, Jeanne B. Rob-
inson, Cell A.. Hamcrski.
' 3rd Ward/ i th.  Pel.: Darlone .Y. Walsh,
Margaret .Lambert,': Charles . &¦ ¦ Loiselle,
John- A. . Scanlon, - Hosea L. Perry; Wil-
liam s. &iechler; Lois M. ' Plaisancc,
Joseph - E. Plaisance, Kenneth' A. - Walsh,
Douglas - R osendahl,: , Marsaret Seahlon,
Sally fjafechleri
4th Ward,. 1st ..Pet.:- Morris Bergsrud,
Evelyn- Bergsrud,' Eileen Sadowskl, Pat-
nek Ellis Al Vtosimak, Robert Stam-
schror, Jirrv.'A. Warnesl, Linda D. War-
nest, . Sister Norleen Rans; , Sister ¦ Paula
Young,. Ray O'Laughlin, :Oee O'Laugh-
Mn, Joseph E. Jereczek, Larry R
Brlxlus.
4th War* 2nd Pet.: L. Robert Prond-
zinskl, Ruth A. Bernatr, Margaret C.
Poblockl, Peooy. A, Pobloeki, Betty G.
Stolpa, - Carole A.. Bcek/Sctioeher,.Mich-
ael J. Schoeher. Clarence- G. MallJiew-
ski .
.<rn Ward, 3rd Pet.: Alvln F. Mullen,
Bernice J. Thilmany, . Joan M. Mullen,
Morma .Bauer, John T, Lyons.
4th .Ward, 4th ¦ Pct7.\ Donald J. Krone-
bujeh, VerneH R. Jackets, Neil D. Brown,
Helen I. Warne*. .Ellen R, Husman,
Janet -J. ' Johnson, Lowell ."-A. Johnson,
Carol A. Galbus; Warren . C. Galbus,
Orva l A Lund Jr, MWiele L Lund
Goodview:. Michael L. Prijge,' Sharon
L. Lange, Marc H. Houdck, Cleve Gruler,
Susan AA. - WcCabe, Sandra L. Mrozek,
Thomas J. 'Lange.
Winona Township: Virginia B. Austin,
Steven H. Goldberg* .-Michael "J. - LaakiMartha . H. Tonvashek, Lyla ,M, Vettef,
Malt vetter
Dakota: : Ida. A. ' . Vessel,' Hugh F.
Ouellette, Joyce C, Ouellette, David A.
Vessel.
Fremont Township: - Paul A. - Mueller,
Leo 'M; Rbwckarnp, Mrs. - Paul Mueller.
Altura: Francis- I. Murphy, Helen R.
Greeten,- Bonnie . I. Greden.
Whitewater Township: James M: Bedt-
ke, Wilbur. . 'A, Relncke.
Mart Township: Bc-niamin F, Johnson,
Lawrence A. B«nstson.
Rollingstone: Mary E. Wineskl, Jerry
J. Wlncskl, . Don na' - 'M. -Reiland, Winifred
A. Monahan, Andrew J. Lemmer.
Slockton: Lois A: Buswell, E. . Robert
Prcmo, Steven' . 'R. Cordes, Karl P. LIp-
sohn.
St. Charles Township: Janet Kaehler,
Rick; J.. Vlncehi,. Donald R. Kiehler.
Elta: Hartld T. Montgomery, Donald
Olson.
Utlca Township: George P; Daley, John
Cullen, Everett Rcrwekamp, Murie l Doug-
las
Lewiston: Merlyn . KrenJ, Dorothy
Krent, ; Roger Lauienburger,: Jerry . Hen-
nessey, Bruce Leufehburgef, Blue Ruiek,
Robert Huelskamp, Jean Olmstead.
Wiscoy . Township: Art Aldlnoer, John
Waldo, Robert Wenneeke.
Utlca: Jack R, Mueller.
Minneiska:. Richard J, . Swanson,
Wilson Township: James K. McCready,
Leon S, Bowman, George F. Wattis, Ju-
dith Henderson/ Lorraine M, Red is, Rob-
ert Wessel.
Warreii Township; Evelyn <?; Rur>
pr eehl.
Dresbach Township: Gerald Danielson,
Vlclorla - Danielson.
Norton Township: Kevin L. Kronebuseh,
Jean L, 'Kai.mes, Karl S. Kronebuseh.
Richmond Township: Kennelh B., Sol-
berg, Robert C, Conner.
Elba Township Rtchard J HildebranrJ,
Anthony E. Helm Sr.,' George W. ;Ki«fef.
Homer .'TownsMp:' Henry S. ;Starikle»
wlcz, Steven P. Johnson, Walter G. Ben-
nick, Meredith E. - S^anklewlci, Clinton
W." Oabelsteln> Maroanet ' A. . Franzen.
New Hartford Township: Mary T.
Morse, Sharyl L, '. Hagen, Anne K, Morse.
Mount Vennon Township: Gerald A
Kronebuseh, Shirley M. . Spelt;, Ralph J.
Herber, Andrew J, Kronebuseh.
Rollingstone .Township: - . Stepheiv P.
Twe<vge, Leo E. Jllk, William L. Crdier*
Joanne M. O'Reilly, Marvin 5- O'G rady,
Kathleen A. O'Reilly, Gen L. 6*Gra<ly,
Saratoga Townshij) Stanley Camcbell,
Norwal Johnson, Francis Stokes.
St- Charles; CMrtes L. McCarlhy, Col-
lette Mutlenmasler, Walter ; E.vGl'lteth,
Bernard . F.. McNabi Gene R. Steward,
Ken t D. Rohrer, KeMneth B. Felne, Mar-
garet E. Gllsefh, Sandra . M. .' McNtab,
John B. Gregolre, Kathryn Olson, Liz
A Flanary.
Minnesota ' City: - 'Kelvin J. Hohensee,





Jtequirements fbr :r academic
degrees 'were completed ; by 117
students at Wihbna ;State Col-
lege, Dry Donald Warner , vice
president for academic affairs,
aniiounced today. '-:
Those graduated with highest
honor . are designated***, wiLh
high honor'./'*• and with honor
* ¦
Graduates are:
MASTER OF SCIENCE .
DEGREE ¦
BenhaMt Ahrendt jr .; Gilman-
ton; -Wis.; - Edwin J.. Fernholz,
Pepin, Wis..; John H. . Fish,:
Brainerd;. Ear] G. Heartt , Wa-
basha; . Robert C. Klein, St.
Paul; Philip J, Rink , GalesviUe,
'VVi's-..; James A. Tharp, Decor-
ah ,' Iowa ; John D. Wood, Wi-
noiia. 
¦:.'- • ,' - .;
BACHELOR OF SCTENCE
Donald D. .Anderson, Lewis-
ton ; Becky S. . Bailey, -Roches-
ter; . Nan E.' Baures , Winona;
"Loretta. K. BergJ iind: Bonita
F, Bliss, Canby ; ^Judith ;. A.
Bdrgan , Lime Springs , Iowa ;
Craig T; Bothwell , Bloomington;
Nancy L. . Boyum, Peterson;
Kathryn A, Brenny, Hopkins ;;
Lynn M. Broivn , Winona; Dar-
lyne D. Biirchfiel , Rochester;
Pamela K. Colby, Easton ; Rog-
er D. Delano , Winona; Judith
P.' Diercks, lied;Wing; **M.ar-
go R. Emerson , Winona; Di-
anne Everman , Postville , Iowa ;
Gregory ' L, Fehrman , Ivanhoe;
Julie R. Finke , Harmony; Myra
Filipovick , Golden Valley; BOT
nita C. Forstrom , Wir)ona;
Gwendol yn S. Ganun , Dover;
Alie n E. Gilman , Rochester;
Gail R , Govcron.ski, St. Paul;
Jane M. Hanames , Minneapolis;
Df;nise M. Harris , Red Wing;
Beverly L. Hauge, Slinburg;
Mark: A. Ifofmeislcr , Spring-
field; James H. Hoium , Albert
Le;i ; Donald A. . Johnson , Lime
Springs , Iowa; -Vivian M. Jnnes ,
Owatonna; ' James J. KeJly, Har-
pers Ferry, Iowa ; Joy A. -Kitch-
ing, Winona ; Dennis W. Lande ,
Dakota ; Charles . A. Liimleen ,
Rochester; Kenneth P. Mad-
land , Wiiuma ; 'Theresa M.
Monette , St. Paul;  Ernest A.
Mneller , . Rochester; Ruth M.
Moore, Apple Valley ; Stephen
J. Moore , Minneapolis; Mary
E. Moriarty, Newport; B e t t y  M,
Nelson , Canhy ; Alien R, O'Bri-
en , Plainvio w; Debra ':, Olson ,
Stillwater ; Charles R. 1 Patten
Spring Lake Park; Ronald ri,
Paul , Austin; Shirin R, Peter-
son/ Lewiston ; Barbara J.
Pierce, : Minnesota - City ; : Betty
L. Pomeroy, Winona ; Rebecca
L. Rakstad ,. Winona; Linda E.
Rohde,: St, Paul; Bichard A.
Rolbiecki, Winona ; Rosella M.
Scherb, Kiester; Mark Si Scholl,
Fountain City.Wis. ; Diane J.
Serafin , Palatine, 111. • Patrick
A. ..Staloch ,. Hartland ;.; ?Pe-
nelope .A.  .Stevens , .Winona;
John F. Reed, Winona; -Stev-
en J. Peine; Hampton ; *CaroI
A. Schmidt, Rochester ; John M.
Corso, Grove Heights; Jon M,
Ehmanii , Winona.v
BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE ;¦; ¦: '.. ¦¦
David A. :Adkins,.Alderi ; Den-
j nis-'.G. Bell,; Winona ; James 0,
i Betts, Grand Rapids; William
j D. Bond,.^Fountai n City, Wis.;
Nancy K. Coulter, Winona; Di-
anne .tf. Curfmah, Graiid Rap-
ids; Donald G. Curtin , Winona;
: *** Marilyn A. Frauenkron,¦; Houston ; Patrick W. Gerber;; Minneapolis ; Gregory J. Glud-
berg, St. Paul; ***Ray A.
j Hackenmiller, Austin ; Michael
j .C. Hartwich, Winona; Charles
I .J . Herrig, Winona; Donald R;
Higgs Jr., St. Paul; Jerome Je-
reczek , Dodge, Wis, ; Norman
D. Jprgenson , Rochester ; Mark
W. Kammer , Rochester; Pat-
rick C. Kilian , Winona; Mi-
chael G. Kulas, Winona; Steve
H. Lathrop, La C r e s c e n t ;
**Douglas H. Lay, Winona;
David J: Lemmerrnan , Mazep-
pa; Terry L. Ludwig, Roches-
ter ; Gregory A, Maddux , Deer-
wood; Dave D, llaurek , Aus-
tin; Michael G. McGuire , Wi-
nona; Duane E, NcMaster , Ro-
chester; Gary E. Meier , Wino-
na;: Daniel J, Metzdorff , Wi-1 nona; Robert C. Northam , Wi-
nona; Theodore D. Ondler , Wi-
\ nona; Thom as C. Peterson , Aus-
tin; David D, Rain , Utica ; Dan-
iel A. Ranker , Bloomington;
Bryce V. Sandell , Bloomington;
. Frank E. Sands, New Ulm; Ron-
lad A. Schmidt , Winona; Ma ry
A. Schneider , Winona ; Darrcll
S Schuster , Rochester; *Sher-
idel L, Van Ostrqnd ,. Shcnaft-
donh , Iowa ; Steven R, Young-
bauer , Alma , Wis. ; Davika R.
j Schwendcnwein , Winona ; JoAnn
:M. MacBrine, Lyndell , Pa.
A.SSOCIATE IN ARTS
DEGREE
James L. Erickson , Winona;
Mary F. Kilian , Winona; Beth
] A  I^ennnn , Merrillville , Ind ;
; **Miriam D. Munz , Dover ;
j **CVir«l J. Peters , Plainviow;
Montana M. Weber , Houston.




Jusl Up fhe Street from l»t National Bank
Phone 452-7355
—— Office Hours 
Mon. & Tue». 9:30-5:30 p.m,
Wed., Thur». & Frl. 9:30-9:00
Satu rday 9:30-«.0O—— After Hour* ——.
Betty Berglor 454-1307
George Rubleln 494-3062
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY
WARDS 9X9-FOOT UMBRELLA SAVE $25! TWO-ROOM FAMILY TENT $T ] OFF! WARDS 9X12-FT. TENT
TENT EASIIY SLEEPS 4 ADULTS PROVIDES PRIVACY, SLEEPS 8 ADULTS yyjTH 108-SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA
Screened window and door for REG. 590O 2 doors, removable divider, REG
^ 
I»» Sleeps 6. Big screened windows, m̂jl?0
ventilation, cotton fabric re- SAQ 2 awnings. Big side and door 144 door. Sturdy easy-tip frame. JJ«*
sists mildew. Easy-up frame. ^* windows for extra ventilation. *^^ 139 9  ̂
9x]y tf||fj u 8 88
109:95^500 BTU WINDOW AIR 159.95 5,800 BTU QUICK-MOUNT OUR QUIET 239.95 SADDLE-MOUNT
CONDITIONER FOR COOL COMFO RT SIGNATURE^ AIR CONDiTldNER 9,000 BTU AIR CONDITIpNERT
Perfe^or office, den, bed- ; .; ' ¦ / :;̂ .ebVllng.-speeds: A^o/nSi;.
: '
-iA/ m^'Sroom! Has hghtweight alum.. g/ : m05f<3t ,efj ybu.-^ fhen fof.. . ^S 
on both ,sfdes of silUnoiJft J/J
88
num cabinet; installation kit. / get! -Adjustable oir directors. ; : remains outside your home!
^̂ 
MoJ«H0a 
{ Mth0r Avallohl., txtra StfjT Wodol na EASYTO ASSEMB^L̂P*=̂ ^^̂ L̂sM<>d.l4350
STURDY STEEL DECK ON WARDS nu^rrur.ruTc ikicTAkiTi Y rtki '—"~~ "—- ¦ 
' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ .
' '
BUDGET ROTARY LAWN MOWER! ?v HP
G
fo" »S?I5iN RFr QIM 6x5' GALVANIZED STEEL FRONT' - . ¦ ¦ , ¦ . iU . ,  ¦ 3Vi - 20 . ROTARY —-REG. .94.99 . . GABLE BUILDING — NOW $5 OFF!
WARDS 5THP REAR ENGINE RIDER $50 OFF! EASY-STARTING 7-HP 10-HP TRANS AXLE TRACTOR FOR
WITH EASY-SPIN RECOIL START REAR-ENGINE RIDING MOWER EASY MANEUVERS, TIGHT TURNS!
Brlggs & Stratton engine. 25" REG, 3<9,?s 3 forward speeds. 25" floating REG. <M9,9S 3 forward speeds plus electilc REG. m.oo
floating head for scalp-free ^1Q88 mower won 't scalp grass. |̂CM|95 starter with safety guard. 7fiiQ B8mowing. Height adjusts. «J*V Cycolac® body resists impact *Jf*f^ Side discharge mower extra. ¦¦V*P
I ynM).i li /t //%or^ci MIRACLE MALL—WINONA A ĴLZJ^
\h \̂lXJyMtej  WA\iXLfO Opon 
Mo 
9 Mon,, Wed. & Fr|„ V 
 ̂ ? Q J 
i
|.(T . ^ i 9 k 5:30 Tues., THur*. 4 Sfl»„ , p.m. fo 5 P,n,. Sunday  ̂JT  ̂
"" f̂r JU ûl
MADISON (UPI ) - The
unemployment compensation
claims jumped in Wisconsin last
week to a total of 63,418, the
state Department of Industry,
Labor and Human Relations
said Thursday.




MADISON (UPI) — A pro-
posal calling for the establish-
ment of a veterinary college lo-
cated here received the unani-





its claim to fame
GRACEHAM, Md. CAP) - Bird City USA appears to be
losing its claim to fame — the estimated 10 million black
birds which have roosted for months in a 60-acre stand of
White pines.
Maryland health officials said only 20 percent of the
birds stayed in the trees after an onslaught of fireworks Fri-
ay
Men and machines were on the battlefield again Saturday
night to try to evict tie remaining starlings, grackles and
assorted other black birds. .
Since last year, farmers have had their cattle frightened
and seed devoured by the birds, and Graceham's 400 homes
have had washlines, cars and rooftops peppered by l»rd drop-
When birds swarnwd home to roost at night they would
often blot out the sun. . .
Dr. Kenneth Crawford , chief state veterinarian , directed
a barrage of shotgun fire, explosive devices, recorded bird
distress shrieks and ultrasonic frequency waves Friday night.
HjBI M«fliQrw»»ry Wo'd *N r«p <iic« rttu boll «fr «* M (•?•* ,0 lh» cia 1""'. ewnir II vWv, ' ^ 
*̂ *  ̂ *^  ̂ _. #̂|C§8§§2B?S?̂ ^̂  l̂^̂^̂ jfl ^̂ y^̂^ l̂ ^̂ Hfl ^KBtSHHK3 it fa^t.lo a<c*ri' and hota * '(f>aigi' U Mn-lifnait-tdot poti* iB*r <*f M* M̂  *%ftv .. ' '^̂ ^^BBBSSMSSJ^̂  t ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ O^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Jl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fflĵ ffiB Ĥ ^BU "'Kfl .du'ing lh* tot *,pl,r i«..™if«fjc< ihown. ' >**Q ¦jV _ « .- -̂ JScSSSSsS? ^̂  ' ' ĝ^̂^ ^̂ ĵ̂ JW^̂ ĝ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ yfl f̂l gl̂ J Ĵ
Kw roui 'C(M»>Mii «*ioo( *o 41 • «¦• 3» . 2* IIMM .. "¦ pfcX' . ^̂ 5S8§SB?S?̂  ̂ ' ^̂ &>%%%AmMm\ mm. 
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Hill faplait th« bu'tt'r. I*u'g' *| rlf l  pf e IDlad fmo^l lor lti« Hm» tVHI pi*-. '̂ ^%+m^m\\m*SSS3
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WARDS T & C SHOCKS WITH 44% 5.29 10-QT. ENGINE TU NE-UP
MORE &OUNCE-CONTfcOL, SUPREME OIL '-en. s.cvu
Larger, heavy-duty piston gives REttUMRLY 4'7 Wards best oil/ .6i 6 , 8"
more bounce-control than your M» BACH supreme protec- «| WBOR ONIY-P/VWS EXTRA
originals for more comfort. tion. 10W- 40. ' — '
I V)0 0L llA// lDnC 
¦ ¦ fHUBS. 
¦ &'SAT. ¦ 9- A.M. - 5r30.;
|̂ ^^
VV/\KLÎ FRII9 A.M. -8P,M., SUM,1 T0 5 P.M.
\/Voo^^
(Continued from page 8a>
- ,...:¦ Hittner , a part-tirrie student ' at Winona 'State College,
has experimented; with different phases of working tyith
woods. At the Wood-G-R ama he demonstrated .the art of
making cedar .shakes. He . is especially interested in relief .
carvings and designing works of sculpture.
v v "People do not realize the amount of time, work , and
soul that go into a creation," Hittner says.
1Q area teachers
on horibrs lisi
Ten Winona and area people
are among the nominees. ¦¦ for
Minnesota Teacher of . the Year:
v The ' field of 166 nominees
representing 135 communities
throughout the state is the larg-
est-in the jOhyear. history of . the
program "sponsored by;the Min-.
nesota vState' Fair and the Min-
nesota . Education Association.
(MEA). : -A ¦";. -. ' ¦¦
¦¦¦.
tary; School. ;: ;. '< . ¦
.' : ;  Frankiih" J. Brand, chemistry
and physical sdence instructor,
John : McElmury, .secondary,
rnatlierhatics arid physics in-
structor, and Stephen ; A. Ritz-
enthaler, instrumental music
instructor, all at Lake Gity
Lincoln High School.
-¦ Karen ,R. Miller, ;  junior and
senior high . school English in-
structor at Elgin-MiUville High
^School.; ' : '¦'.'"
¦;-.. '
Betty K. Schwartzhoff , speech,
creative writing and . modern
rhedia instructor at Caledonia
Higl School.
T H O M A S  STOLTWAN, a
speech and radio-television In-
structor at Winona Senior High
School is this year's Minnesota.
Teacher, oi the Year , .
The.Teachers ,of Excellehce
are : being selected from the
nominees suibmitted by local as-
sodatipns affiliated with. ' the
MEA',, ' parent-teachei-student
groups* siihooi adbinistratprs,individuals, local; school boards,
teacher federation locals, agri-
Tlie dairy industry of Al-
bertar Canada; produces 1:4 bil-
lion pounds of milk for all pur-
poscs every year.; . .:' / ' I
cultural organizations, chambers
of cbrnrnerce, student councils
and others.'!
Hpribr Eoll ; teachers , will be
Selected from the list of Teach-
ers of Excellence. Tlie Teacher
of the Year,' selected from the
honor roll, will be introduced at
a public: luncheon ' .Aug. 2o, the
first Sunday : of : the Minnesota
State Fair. ¦ ; .
¦; Mrs'. Fi-ank L.. -Van Alstine,
701 Grand St., will represent
Winona as Teacher.of . the . Year.
She " is' an .elementary/ music
instructor in the schools of Wi-
nona Independent District 861.
OTHER NOMINEES include:
• Margaret . E. Gilseth, . St:
Charles. High .;School senior high
English electives. instiuctbr. :' ;' .Ruth 'Helen Johnson, Spring
Grove FTiblic School librarian
for kindergarten, through high
school. . . . '
Audrey Donna ̂ Arnold , Pres-
ton kindergarten instructor ., -
Lylia. S. 'Sc'ra'beck , first graide
ilnstructbr at "Harmon J Elemen-
- î ^̂ E= _̂ 171? 1717
ll^wjllp^  ̂ F IXMliAli
^I^H^^^J Checking
It's true! If you're 60 or older, you can ta ke advantage of
our Senior Citizens Checking Account — for FREE! Never
a service charg e and no check printing charges either! Our
postage-paid Bank-By-Mail Envelopes make depositing to
your account so easy. And remembe r, paying bills by mail can
save you time and expense, too! Our Free Senior Citizen
Checking Accounts can do the job !
W,KB.W *WT .H.„ FIRST NATIONAL
MEMBER. F.D.I.C. DnIVIV
PH. 452-2810 177 MAIN An'Aftillate of Northwest Bancorporation UpHm
BANCO
WOODEN MOLD . . . Guibraaa Gulbrand-¦ Ben, 868 W. Mark St., chisels out a :wooden
mold used in foundry castingSj as Henry E.
Benkej . 631 W. Belleview St, watches. Before
retirement,- Gulbrandsen was employed . as
pattern maker at Brom Machine Md Foundry
. .- 'Compaiiyi' ¦''.'.'¦ ' ' ' ¦'. ' ¦/ ,.
PIONEER W50D CRAFT . . . Roger
Lachei, Wiscoy Valley, likes the way pioneers
lived. He is. developing a. pioneer . farmstead
where he will demonstrate paoneer skills.
Lacher demonstrates the art of pioneer-wood
craft , as .mother and daughter., (unidentified)
¦Vwatch. ¦/ [ / . ' : :¦: :¦
¦ - ' ;. '"/. '
SA /̂E£20
DELUXE VACUUM CLE AIMS
LClW' . / :J^
' '
/ :/ / CHECK:.WARD f̂: :\V " :M
\ OUTSTAIVIDIMG FEATURES! - ^Y  ̂' : W:^





J the beater-bar brush ^  ̂ \vljl « 
¦V: , . ,',v «¦¦. ¦• ¦ S;' :- ' . ' ' :;
W Special control hose lets you adjust sudion 
 ̂.lirWr 
¦ ' ¦¦¦' '' . '' ¦ : -"fi »| • -
:
f ,  strength to suit tlie cleaning job '/ ¦/ ¦ ' ¦' \.XL . _m @ Kf¦J Cleaning head adjusts automatically to ~J / (/ \ © Fff . carpet height- no manual effort required \ f  \.  ̂ fff-/ Detachable tool pack rides conveniently ' ::-; , ' - . ' 1|/". . - .' - - • ' ' ^>^' J^ -̂'• ¦ ' .¦T on top—always within easy reach! l\^ ©̂ »«
"̂ ^̂ ^̂ \ MOTOR- "#..: ¦ :¦• ¦ B: / ":
Jmi ̂ ŜiJ ÎNEACIW¦: ' :ttp^ ŷ:/ ^
¦ ¦ 1T1T/AI F4 I ^^iTy " v C' ~;a 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . : ¦
CHECK WARDS OUTSTAlNiDIMG. LOW PRICE!
, ' ^̂ ^̂^ •̂ ¦.' ^̂ ^̂^̂ ^H REO.119.9B
¦L. ^ IML. ^̂ mm\\ \\\ NOTRADE-IN
MONTHLY BUDGETING IS SIMPLE WITH WARDS CHARG-AU CREDIT PLAN
Ir̂ nnri^̂ r,̂  ̂ MIRACLE MALL-WINONA II A40UKl6(fiCAfi7 l/l//\rvlJO Op<") 9 to » Mon, Wed. « Frl., 9 to 5 :30 Tu«s., Thura, & Sat. ¦¦ I CI f  ̂ | 1 p,m, to 5 p,m. Sunday ¦
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Color î ri
V /̂/s;:pui:. qn;v flew ^̂
By WILLIAM K. STEVENS
CINCINNATI ¦ There is
a hew Uyelihess, new
sense of .warmth aiud gaiety
and good humor i« down-
town America these; days,
and. Cuicinnati is a good
place to ifeel.lt.' -- .
This town, like many othr
era big and small, coast. to
coasti is part of a .national
explosion of outdoor color in
M I - 'I . ' ' i . : ' i which pro-
New York ;::M-* '«>«f;• ¦¦' •- ' • • - al artistsl imes . a r e using¦• -. .. News ;- ;'- . the city it-
Service ', self as their
"- i •- . .'' . ' . gallery and
its walls as their canvases.-
Downtown Cincinnati to-
day is widely considered an
Inviting place ;yntli a;-built-
in cozikess aJl lts o>wa. Still,
like most other cities- of the
Industrial age, it has never-
theless had a visual drab-
oess. ..- .- -'.. But;; now, . drive . .-'in
'' from
the aiip\)rt,'.:''iri . .; ..Kentuckyi'
across the river, . ahd-' -yoU'
are confronted by a gigan-
tic, professionally executed
work oi modern, art — the
entire side of. an eight-story
bullcting to abstract orange;
white, : red, ¦ yellow ¦¦.¦' ¦and-
brown, its threê diirieasiohal
illusion • constituting a vis-




';. ; Move Into;-,' dbwntoSvn -and
you cannot, miss other wall
paintings, many o£:them ab-
stract splashes of color, bth-
era whimsical in conception;
One-is ofra, gigaht ic;̂ curious-
ly esthetic bolt and wing nut
painted on the side: of a
building as if holding the
structure together. Another
Is; a sequence of eight pan-
els, each, representing - a
huge window, depicting the
silhouettes of a. woman.; and
a man entering a room from
opposite directions and then
embracing; Driving into the
city on Route 52, a chuckly
spoof;' of the whole: art-on-
the-waUs movement: a flop-
py-earred dog doiie to a caiv
toon style of the. iS8te, hold-
ing a,; paint brush in his,
curled; tail, .painting an ab-f
stract design of lis; own on
tbe side of the .building, ;
: "It all makes the city
seem warmer, you. know,- '
6aid ¦¦*' young man on the
street here , the . other day.
He could have been 'speak-
ing for hundreds of thou-
sands ot his countrymen, for
the wall paintings generally
ha\e won widespread ac-
ceptance from the mah in
the street,- although some
traditionalists, ; are repelied
by some of the more asser-
tive abstracts. Critics, too,
have often, though not al-
ways, applauded. :
¦"Cities are gray," says
Carl Solway, a local gallery
owner who has. largely or-
ganized and coordinated the
production of Cincinnati's
13 pieces of wall art. "The
walls - are beginning ;. :tso
change that gray quality,"
he says.: ' ; ' ;
. 'Starting in a handful of
big cities fa the late 1960s,
the movement has . grown
and spread : until -. it is .now
an established . cultural phe-
nomenon —r the ; linear de-
scendant,. Solway believes,
of the tradition that produc-
ed; the . friezes of classical
antiquity and the frescoes of
the Renaissance. Not only
do such cities as New York^
Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago, Los Angeles, Atlanta.
Detroit and Cleveland have
their wall paintings, but so
do; smaller, places like Day-
ton and Sioux City.
'To - those: who have pro-
moted the wall-art move-
ment —; such as Solway and
Mrs. Pods Freedman, pres-
ident of a .New York or-
ganization/called. City Walls.
Inez, that has stimulated the
appearance. of some 30 ab-
stracts oh New;York City
ibuildings; — the movement
is a major means of bring-
ing art to bear; more effec-
tively on people's every-
day lives.
. ¦'More people see a wall
painting in a day than see
museum: paintings ., in a
year," says .Solway. But
more than that , both Sol-
way and Mrs. Freedman see
the artist as a valuable com-
munity resource.
ROMANCE BEGUN.;'.. . A  sequence of eight panels re-: ."¦',
presenting a huge; window depicts the. silhouettes Of a worrian i
and a man entering a room from opposite directions and then ¦: .
embracing. ; ¦ ¦/ ' -¦'¦'i r-::- . - ' '' V
COLOR EXPLOSION . . . take many
other towns big and small, Cincinnati Is part
of a national explosion of outdoor color, Pro-
fessional artists are usmg building walls as
their canvases. Here, in a building mural by
Keith Kleepies, a dog lends his tail to help
"' •' ''paint.'' ¦ (New York;.Tiriiesv:photOs) > :
(Compiled by Parents Alert)
" MONDAY ' .
7th-9t2i grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA , boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center , coed , 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , boiys open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-J2th grades, YMCA, boys open swim , 8-8:45 p.m.
ipth-12th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed , 3:15-9 p.m,
8th grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School, "A" vs "AA",
state basketball championship, at St. Paul.
8th-12th grades, Otter High School, all-school prayer , Colter
Chapel, 7 p,m.
9th-12th grades. Cotter. High School, play practice every
night, parents check on specific time with students.
TUESDAY '
Oth grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:3C p.m.
11th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7, p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, opon swim, coed , 8-8:45 p.m .
7th-9th grades, YMCA ,. teen center , coed , 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym , coed, 7-8;45 p.m ,
10th-12th grades, YMCA , boys open gym , 3; 15-8:45 .p. m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, open swim, «oed, 8-8:45 p.m.
loth-nth grades, YMCA, teen center , coed , 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School , "Donkey Bas-
ketball, senior high school gym , fl p,m.
THURSDAY
7th-9th grades. YMCA, girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7(h-0th grades,. YMCA, teen: center , coed , 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA , girLs activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m,
lOtii-lZth grades, YMCA , boys open gym , 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , girls open swim , 8-8;45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , girls activity dasses,, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, le«n center , coed, 3:15-9 p,m.
7th grade, YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m. ¦
FRIDAY -
7lh-9th grades, YMCA, teen center , coed , 3:15-11 p.m.
7lh-9th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 2-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades. YMCA, teem center, coed, 9 n,m.-ll p,m,
7th-9th grades. YMCA, boys open gym, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
7th-9th grudes. YMCA, sports class, coed, 11 a,m,-noon.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 12 noon-6 p.m, and
8-8:45 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, YMCA, o-pen swim, coed, 3-4 p,m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, t&en center, coed, 9 a.m .-Ji p.m.
All grades, YYVCA, open plunge, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
Winona youth
calendar
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. . .. Helene Curtis has a whole ne\y
concept in perms. UniPerm ™ Is-
preprogrammed and automatic
to eliminate post-perm
prohlerns. And tlio mild lotion
gives long lasting cnrl and ¦
body while it supcrcondilions
for a soft , shiny natural look ,
Regularly $20, Solo 17.50,
Shampoo , cut and style set
included.
JCPenney
Beauty Salon Tel, 454-5 T 20.
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Nursery school: a fwo^say $*reef
:: Both students, CQ^ ;J;
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor
'-'.-.' "Being part of ; the college^
community makes our '. pro-''
gram richsr," said Dr. Rose-
mary Hurst, director of the
Winotla State College :Nurs-
ery- School; • ;
• ,: The nursery
; 
school, in its
first , year of operation, is
sponsored by Woha State
College and is located in
Phelps Hall on the college
cainpus: The benefits : the
nursery school receives , as
part of the college commu-
nity, .include access to many
of the departmenits in, the
college and also the use of
student teachers and grad-
uate students to: increase
the size of the staif.
DR. HURST is assisted: In
the operation of the nursery
school by two graduate stu-
dents,. Mrs. Howard (Janet )
.Clark: and" . Mrs. Edward
(Rose : Marie): Bott . Student
teachers : from . the college
have . ah opportunity to re-
ceive practical application of
their education . in Nearly
childhood by participating in
the. teaching. at the school.
And the school , in"tufn ,":ben-
efits from their assistance.
Students in the ,' college's
early childhood class, which
is taught by : Dr.'¦¦.''¦Burst',;- also
can receive . first-hand, ex-
perience , through interaction
with the nursery school.
And: most important Of all,
the ' children enrolled in the
nursery; school also benefit
"WHICH FINGERS TO USE?" ...; Learning the
intricacies of manipulating a scissor can be a diffi-
cult task for a t'hree-yeaMld . Jeff Baertsch, holding
a specially-designed foUr-finger scissors, conteniplates
the process, determined to learii the elusive; art.
from the college community,
not Only : from exposure to
various .teachers .but .also
f rom, the college itself which
provides an Opportunity for
endless learning experiences,
even for a three or four-year-
old. : ,- . .
¦ ¦¦ ¦:¦ • ¦;. ? : ¦
¦
: .There are art exhibits to
view,; musical groups to
hear, biology labs, complete
with; live animals, Id visit
a n d  ;. physical education
classes to watch. .
THE SCHEDULE at the
nursery school is designed
to ' ' coincide with the college
class, schedule, so .that par-
ents . attending classes may
bring tha child to the nur-
sery . . school, . attend two
classes , and then return , in
time to pick up their child.
wp. sessions are offered ,, in
the morning, from . 9 to. 11
and in the. afternoon." from
1: to 3. Children of college
students ; have first priority,
but the; school is also open
to the public. '
.¦'• !It .; is an open school,"
said Dr. Hiirst, as. shei' ..ex-
plained, the phUosophy upon
which the school is based.
"We are concerned with the
total development *>'f the
child , physically, emctional-
ly and socially as well as
intellectually." The. 'school,
she continued,' is hot task
oriented, ,  but development
oriented: It is not a rigidly
structured school . and the
children , . she said, are free
to - select their own activi-
ties and, in effect, do their
Own ..programming.
"it Is seldom that the en-
tire group is engaged in a
single; activity," she said.
The school features : several
interest centers from which
the child is free; to choose
.his- own activities. . l ] ' .¦
The: centers mcliide: wood-
working, ^housekeeping, . art,
music, science, blocks and
building, : wheel toys,; puzzles
and games; a store, tele-
phones, climbing apparatus
a n d'¦;;' physical education
equipment, a sand table and
.puppets. ¦': '
THE SCIENCE center, the
\director noted, Varies with
the - seasons and may include
many things which the chil-
dren themselves h a y e
brought. It also may include
plants, sotne of which the
children have .grown. The
sand table is hot necessarily
confined to containing sand,
either, she said: At the pres-
ent, it is filled with styrp-
foam packing which the
children refer to as "squig-
glss," '.'wiggles^'' "worms"and various 'other descrip-
tive names, The material has
great possibilities, when the,
children apply' their; Imagi-
nation to it, sheJ said.:It may
become snow, clouds, build-
ing materials or even soap
bubbles. V
: "We: feel there . is; a ; lot
of. development ^happening
here," the director enthusi-
astically commented.: ;:
Even snack time can pro-
vide'-.' an : opportunity for
learning-, .she ; said , as she
pointed out .that the foods
served are discussed .as to
their.color , taste, texture and.
origin. "We also let the. chil-
dren help in preparing the
food ," she. said, noting that
one. of the recent highlights
was the making ." of peanut
butter. , "It's .realiy : very
simple," she added.
Field trips ate a big part
of the program, she point-
ed out , and in addition . to
visits; :to the various college
departments, the - children
have visited such places as
¦;: . ;;. . ''IT'S 'AN ELEPHANT'S NOSE . . . Ro- ,'
chelle Hoesley, three-year-old . nursery, school ; . .
¦¦
;';¦ pupil, demonstrates; some -of the fascinating¦' things.that can be dOne with play; doughy
The play dough used in the nursery school is
made :by the director.: with the assistance of . ..'¦
- .' the childreri; : ;
;:"ENciuGII!^. .. . .  r . Three-year-old Jeff
Baertsch decides' the noise is ju st too great
and uses the. cymbals to cover bis ears during
a 'session , in the: music center.. The: music
center is equipped with a variety ;  of instru-
ments which may be easily played'by the three
a farm, fire station, bank ,
libraries , post office; florist
shops and a dbughnut-mak- :;
ing firm,: As they toured the; .
doughnut-making establish- .
ment , the ¦-- children were
most impressed,, she said;: ;
by the . fact that , the dough-
nuts : are made while • they ;
are sleeping;
THE QUESTIONS the chil-
dren ask show a great .deal
of interest in many of the
field trips, she commented,
and many of these everyday
situations provide a tremen-
dous learning experience for
them:: ¦- '/ ¦': ' : . '/ ¦'
The children ; also visited
the home economits depart-
ments at the junior and sen-
ior high schools in the city
and the teenage students, in
return, visited the nursery
school to observe the chil-
dren.. • ; ; - . ¦
The, nursery school will
conduct an ;open house
March 31 from : 1 to. 4 p.m.
in observance of the Week
of the Young Child being
noted March : 31 to April 6,
The public is invited; to at-
tend. ;
and four-year̂ )lds yrho attend , the Winona
; .State-College : Nursery School, In addition:;to
the cymbals the center, includes a tambourine,
bells, : triangle, xylophone,, sandpaper blocks,
sticks:and maracas.v ' . ;. : , . ;:;:•;;. ;
¦
.,
.. '•;-'. ' PARACHUTE ... Physical aclivities are often held;in the
Phelps gymnasium. and one of the favorites of the-nursery
¦':
school children^^ is playing withf the parachute. The parachute is
used for hnany different games and activities and teaches the
t,mvn WIMlWMaJAiMWJi™ -—*vw "r nrtrrrrrrrrrf tl »,„„i«n- f r  ~WVA -,~r~rrr* —* i- — - — ¦¦ " — —
children not only physical agility, but cooperation as well,
since it takes a lot of helping hands to make the parachute
billow. (Sunday News photo)
CREATIVE PLAY . . .  A story animated
with puppets can be a delightful experience
for a child and when the child's imagination
takes over, the story can develop some amaz-
ing twists. Dr, Rosemary Hurst , director of
the Winona Stale ' College Nursery School,
participates in puppet storytelLlng with Jen-
nifer Jacobs and Matthew Mal'min. ( Sunday
News photo)
Por TODAY, March H
Your birthday lodsy, Thli yiar will
i«e dramatic dtvilopmtnl In «ny rt«-
tonably ormnUed program o| Kll-ltn-
pmvetnent, Spiritual arowth almoil comai
iponlanoouily - you htlp It a|on« with
regular modiuilon, Material affairs Ihrlva
readily as you put In normal work al-
forts.. Today's nallvta hava an eye lor
tlti biaullful and ara willing to conlrlbuia
toward Its malnlonanca In porsonal sary.
lea a\ well at sliarlng ol rasourcia,
Arias (March ai-Aprll l»)i This Sun-
day lands llioll to mental pursuits, your
favorlls hobblai. Hint or minimal phy.
alcal activity. It It also Important to
maintain connactloni.
Taurus (April 20-May 30) i A pleasant
aplsoda can bo siiarcd wllh thorn nonrby
today, You hava to supply the enemy
that tali thlnoi In motion. Bvanti don't
simply happen of their own accord,
Oemlnl (May 31-Juna 30)j instead ol
valiantly struggling) to keep them busy
this Sunday, try letting people ha them-
aelvat and |ui| watchlnu to o«| to know
them feetler.
Cancer (June 21-July 33)i Although
you may not b« as full of vine and
vigor aa you usually are, you can Bet
a ureal deal In tha way of personal
prelects accomplished .today.
Leo (July 3)-Aug. 3J)t The analysis
ol past incldenti yields surprising in.
alehi, i l lri to pliMlnt a mora dailnlta
future. Information from er about some-
ono you card lor should sal your mind
at ease,
Virgo (Auo, 31-Sepr, «) t Assume a
<rosti start begins Whan you arise «n
this qulot Sunday, and strive to make
It • aood ono, /Wold iquabblea or nulb.
bias over Wvla, -
Libra (Sept. 3>-0«l. «)i Carry your
full share ol the community cuitoma.
There la little to do, no rush to do II.
Much It fo ba gained by viewing Ufa
In the most oplimlillc terms.
Scorpio (Oct , 23-Nov. ll)i A few de
lain may need to be corrected or brcuoh
up to date, but do no) set anylhlm
started you cannot finish alono btlori
the day Is out,
Sagittarius (Nov. 33-oec. am oiler ai
early Invitation, aether old Irlondt t
|oln In familiar paMlmai, Let homo liri
follow Its usual pattprns.
Capricorn (Doc, ]3-Jan, 19) i Porbopi
It' s spring, porhaps It's your own terene
ly personal approach — this Is as goot
a lima as any to announce now policy
a new status In your wolrd,
Aquarius (Jan, 30-F«b , 18): Let you
friends asiumo much of the leadonhli
on this easygoing Sunday, Just go eloni
lor the pleasure d thoir Company am
enjoyment ol tho rlda,
Pisces (Feb, 19-March 20)i Sub|icllvi
sell-suttalnmont dotcrlbos tha mood o
the day, although there Is apt to t»
Utile solitude lor exercises which stretcl
tha mind,
i tlent wllh Interruptions la one of those
rar* . virtues ' — you may aafa mora ol
• II 1 than you had suspected, onco you see
I a reason to hold on.
i Oemlnl (May 21-Juno joi i if you must
i act, go slralsht to tha point. If you can
dlvort the energy, soirtothlng ol lasting
i vaiuo Is almost certain to como of It.
| Cancer (June 21-July W\ Think ol at-1 lernallvai Insload of lorclno Issues,
Your fDcuas contradict oicri other, so
1 when you've hoard thorn all , you still
; havo to irnco your own courso.1 Loo (July 23-Aus, 22)i Old frlondi,
' knowing your moods, can doal with you
bottor than now opes , Family and rola-' tlvos are Inclined to be Inconsistent In
' Whatovcr Ihcy do or say,
Virgo (Aus, 33-Sopt. 3J)i In the couno
1 of today 's work, you find tacts and fig-
ures that had escaped you boloro, and
\ a dourer view of your prospects omorg.
', 03.0 Libra (Sopt. 23-Oct. 32)i Your natura l
1 tondoncy to avoid close Identification
with any particular category of people
- . now hofps you, Hasly mavis tra nut MvFor MONDAY. March 35
Your birthday today i Brings on a long)
serlos ol suddon Inspirations. Tho prob-
lem early this year la slicking lo a lew
venturos long enough lo make roal head-
way belore you switch lo somolhlno
alio. In the last two or Ihroo months
Mte predicament li more of ftotv lo ax-
trlcate yourself, without complications,
from having lakon on too many dl|loronl
activities. Today's nalrycs have a keon
sense ef natural bsauly, often a flelr
for salectlng and enrmnclno exomnlos,
Arias (March 21>Aprll 19) t You could
sllr a dlffaranco ol opinion wllh a core.
lets word, Older people can ba vary
htlplul In deed while saying somolhln'i
anllraly Id tho contrary,
Taurus (April 20-May 30) i Doing pa.
orcd.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 3»t Traditional
methods aro that way because they
work, A low spot In your lunar cyclu
U comlno soon, so lake It easy wherev-
er you can, accepting no extra obliga-
tions,
Saolllarlus (Nov, 22-Dec, 21)1 Disagree.
mcmis bolwcen partners are amenablo
to resolution, whllo a falling)1 out among
friends Incomes more acute. , Stick wllh
consorvallve approaches,
Capricorn (Dec, 21-Jan, Hit select
woll-oMabllihcd routines, nealectod items
for today' s malor ollort. porsonal lectors
enter, tell I DO In the way of pursuit al
corocr.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fob, l()i Theory
again lacks tho essential lublccllvo com-
ponents nocded for solution of today's
tangles. Tomplallona lo abrupt oxlromes
are to bo resisted.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)s The un>
ixpcclad detail crops up In practically
everything you try to do today, Fluont
cooperation Is available on all sides for
a reasonable asking.
¦
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
The Winona JVursery. School
located; at Central United Meth-
odist Church, will; hold its an-
nual open hbiise Tuesday from
7 to 9 p.m. in the class rooms.
the evening will feature three
presentations by the teachers of
the school in the programs of
arts,, physical educatioh, and
the visual symbol environment.
All materials and equipment
will be displayed and there will
be ah opportunity, for questions
and answers.
The . public is invited to; at-
tend. Parents, cf children cur-
rently enrolled will have an op-
portunity .-, to see examples of
their children's work and par-
ents of prospective students will
have an opportunity to view the
school's facilities and pro-
grams. Class schedules for the
1S74-75 year as well as pre-
registration forms will be avail-
able to enable parents to enroll
children for the coming year.
Coffee will be served through-
out the evening by members of
the board of directors.





WiriTKIIAI.L , Wis , (Special )
- The Wliilclmll Lions Club will
sponsor a tnlout show March at
nt H p.m. nt Sunset Memorinl
Audit orium. The variety show
will include vocal and instru-
mental music and novelty nets.
Tickets aro available from Lions




~ Tho Drama Club of Whitehall
[ Ugh School will present an nil-
school piny Apr il 5, 0 nnd fl nt
Urn - high .school. Tho three-net
pUiy, "Moot Mo in St , Louis," Is
directed by Mrs. Wllllnm itlscli.
PETERSON, Minn. — Peter-
son High School will host the
annual district solo-ensemble
contest Saturday beginning at 8
a.m. Vocal competition will be
held at G r a c e  Lutheran
Church and instrumental groups
will compete at the high school.
A noon lunch "wilt lbe served in
the school cafeteria.
High school students from Pe-
terson , Rushford, Houston, lew-
iston , Mabel, Spring Grove, Cal-
edonia and La Crescent will par-
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C^aferidir bf events
..• . -.MONDAY -. ¦-,
Delta Kappa Gamma, Iota Chapter, 5 :30 p.m., Central Meth-
: . odist Guild Hall. / .
Winona OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
McKinley Methodist circles: circle three, 8 pirn., Mrs. James
Sokolik home, 533 Deborah Ave,, $nd -circle four, 8 p.m.,
Mr?, Lewis Schoening home, 408 Center St.
Eagles Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m , Eagles Club.
TUESDAY .; , •
¦¦ • / '
Central Lutheran women's workshop, 9 a.m. to noon, Fellow-
' ¦¦ '¦¦ ship Halli '¦¦ '¦
Newcomer's Coffee , 9:30 :a.m</ YWCA. Speaker: .- 'Richard
; . Berkhardt j "Special, Education Services for the Mentally
Retarded , in the Public Schools." Members asked to note
correction of date for meeting.
Redeemer Lutheran Dorcas circle, 1 p.m. and Sarah Society,
; • - 7:30 p.m. ,- '
St. Matthew's Lutheran sewing guild, 1:30 p.m.
Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m.. Lake Park Lodge.
National Retired Teachers -organizational meeting, 3:20 - p.m.|
'' • ¦ '.- lower library of Winona Senior High School. .
Winona Rose Society* dinner; 6:30 p.m., meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Kryzsko Commons, ; WSC; Speaker: Dr. C. A. Rohrer,¦ "What You Always Wanted to Know about Growing Roses
but were. Afraid to Ask,!' Reservations needed; contact
Mrs. Joseph Howlett. v . .:
Winona Nursery School open hottsej 7 to 9 p.m., Central
:.- '¦ Methodist Church,
The Winona Community Theater executive board 7:30 pm,
'' .' . Roger '.Bacon Hall, College of Saint. Teresa. .:
St Martin's Lutheran Joanna circle, 8 p.m., Mrs. Robert Fix
home, 825. W. Broadway. ':
Winona Maisio Guild, 8 p.rn., Watkins Methodist Home, fe&tur-
:ihg WSC . Ars Antiqua . Renaissance. Ensemble.. Public
. '¦' } '. invited. :/
Immanuel Methodist women's fitness group, 8 p.m;
AFI>CIO Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Labor Temple: ¦/../
Sweet Adelines; 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
Newcomers bridge, 8 p.m., Mrs. James Bronner home, 1050
Glen Echo Rd., reservations may, be made with .hostess
before Monday. - ¦ ' - * : ¦ ' ' " ' ' : ¦¦ "' .V WEDNESDAY ¦
Catholic Daughters mission sewing group, 1 p.m., Mrs. Chris-
tine. Koch home, 3is . Kansas St. ' .
Lenten tea, 1:30 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church; Rev. Har-
. iyri Hagmann, speaier, and music by WSC : Madrigal
:: Singers. , ' .
Gold Star .Mothers. .2 p.m., American Legion Club;.
World War I Auxiliary, 2:30 p.m.j Vallev View Tower.
Duplicate Bridge Club. 7:30 p.m.j St. Mary;'s College student
Center-"Public invited. ¦'• " '¦' .' • '< ¦/
Pocahontas, 8 p.m., Redmen Club, Cards will be played;, fol-
lowing meeting. . -
• ' ¦,; THURSDAY - ?.' - '.
Welcome Wagon Club, 9:30 a.m., coffee arid tour of St.: Anne
Hospice;: Mrs. Malcolm Becker, tour guide. Meet in the
¦ :  lobby. "¦ . . - ' .• • ¦- ¦
Chapter. AP, PEO, 12:45 p.m., Mrs. Victor Bertel home, ' 677
/ \ Washington St., assisted by Mrs. Keith Schwab. Program
. by Mrs. H. C. Hagmann and Mrs; J: A. Kerr , ;
AAUW, .7:30 p:m., lower library of Winona Senior High School.
': . " Brother Joel Ne'Isbn ,.SMC , speaking on ."Mind Unlimit-
ed.' ' Control .of self ;'¦' communication, with others, mind to
mind; meditations and ; powers of the mind to be discusised.¦• . ' •. .'.SATURDAY ' . .:-. '. -.
St. Martta's rummage sale/ 9 a.m. to noon.
Park Rec Squares, 8 b.m.; YWCA.
- .
¦ ' COMING EVENTS ':; \ ¦;'
Recycling .•¦' collection by.; Winona : • Senior High School band
members, April 6 at Lafsch Building. ..".' :
Mr. and Mrs.' . Cyril Gora,
47£% E. Broadway, announce
the engagement of their: daugh-
ter, Dolores Mary, to Ralph E.
Brandt, son of Mrs. Carmen
Tibbits, V?inona, Rt. % . and; the
late Edward Brandt ;. •
, ¦ .. ¦An';. April , 27 wedding is plan-
ned; ¦'. .
Set April date
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Mrs;
Larena Becker , York, Wis., will
celebrate her ,90th birthday
with ; an open \











( L i l a h )  Mc-" ' .
Rae^ Mindoro, 
Mrs. uecKer
Wis.; Mrs. Glenn (Beulah)
Humphrey, York, and Mrs.
Ralph (Gertrude) Kindscny,










-¦ ¦ ' •
To celebrate
90th birthday
•;; : CANTATA. ..> The Choir. of Central Luth-
eran Church will perform the sacred cantata,
''The Seven Last Words of' ¦.Christ ," comppsed
by Theodore . Dubois, March .31 at 8 p;m. at
Central Lutheran Church.' Soloists and the or-
ganist are* from left : Bruce Odell,̂ Dr. Iyaii..- ,Olson, Mrs. Richard' Lindrieri organist, and
Mrs. Ivan Olson. The public is incited to at-
. tend. (Sunday News photo)
§tlOlfc't̂ :̂ JFf§̂
saGred';t:i:nfata;;;:^
The choir of Central Luther-
an. Church will perform the sar
cred cantata , .-"The Seven Last
Words, of Christv", -composed by
Theodore .Dubois, March 31 . at
8 . p.m. at; Central-; Lutheran., v
. The cantata is written for
three soloists, .mixed choir, and
organ aiid orchestra. The can-
tata will.be performed at Cen-
tral Lutheran with "-, the. organ
played by Mrs. Richard Lind-
ner,' Central Lutheran organist,
She i& a graduate <>f Luther Col-
lege, pecorah, Iowai with , a ma-
jor : in. music. The; choir is di^
rected by M.W. - Nichols. The
public is invited. ¦ :  ¦
SOLOISTS include: Dr. Ivan
Olson, Mrs,- Ivan (Marjorie) Ol-
son aid Bruce O'Dell.
Dr.. 01sbn-r baritone soloist, is
a professor of iiiusic at Wi-
nona State College ; and- also
servie-s as . assistant dean of
graduate studies; He .received
his.'bachejor's and master's de-
grees from Nortliwesterh . Uni-
versity, Evanston, 111., and his
doctorate from the University:of
Mctegan,: Ann Arbor. While, at
Northwestern, he ; was soloist
with the University... . choral
groups 'and : orchestra .and ap-
peared on a weekly radio music
show. He: also served as stu-
dent director of the - University
Chapel Choir tor two years;. He
was a teaching fellow . at the
University of Michigan "a n d
served as rchoir director for
Gethsemane Lutheran; Church,
Detroit;' .Hei was a Tanglewood
scholar : at ;, the . Boston - Sym-
phdny-Berkshife Music Center
in. 1956'' and prior to /teaching
at WSC, taught at̂ : Loagwood
•College : of .Music in Virginia
and;at Eastern Illinois Univer^
sity, Charleston. \ ¦
Mrs. Olsoii, soprano soloist,
received her bachelor of science
n
degree in music ¦education with
a voice major.; from Ohio . State
University,; Columbus. She had
further . /jtocal training from a
privatgr̂ teacaer . in Detroit for
two years >aiid also studied in
Tangiewcion, Mass., where.she
sang in a choral :group with; the
Boston Orchestra. She taught
elementary, miisic in the public
schools for five years, including
one year , at the Phelps Labora-
tory School, She is a member of
Central. Lutheran¦¦':¦' C h ixr ch
dbbir. The Olsons ; have .three
children. :
O'Dell, tenor soloist, is a
member oi the Misterssippis
Barbershop Quartet, in which
he sings: lead. He is a graduate
of Winona ; Senior High School
where he was a member 'of . the
choir and a soloist. He . attended
Winona; State College and is Cur-
rently a member of the Wihbna
Auto Sales staff. . ' .' . 'V ¦ .". ¦;•
0PEN -- Sunday 1 to 5, Monday 9 to 9
';• -;' ¦ : / ". / ; y : ' ' ,
¦¦ ¦/ : . :r i ' \: :
'::/ ¦ / :-/ ' ' :¦¦ *
; ; - 'i' ; ' ¦ .; " - \ . [  ¦ ¦ ; . ". ;;: ' . . ' . ¦;. •'
¦ :'V : ¦ - ' ;' ;. '¦ ¦' :, . '- ' ' ': ;s
KlinisP Plus Sizes,Regulars
All Love White Swan
*14
Just what the doctor ordered! Crackling-
crisp easy care dresses in polyester or
blends. Left , 8-18. Center, doubleknit or
• bengaline, mini 4-16. Right, 14V&-24%.
RQfflR CHOOSE IT AND CHARGE IT (/Bfil
| »¦„;,?,',;" ] AT SPURGEON'S! (HBiJ
• . •
; ::HARMON^/'Mihn..
: ¦ -' .' Mrs,
Minnie- Trouten, Harmony, wiil
be honored at am open house
Saturday from 2 to 5. p.m.. at
the.Harmony Public Library, in
recognition of her . years of
service as a librarian.; .
- . Mrs. Troubeh began, her servj
ice-, to the library in 1956 dur-
ing- the library's sponsorship by
the Harmony Woman's, Club:
She served;the library , on a vol-
untary, basis until 1969 when she
was voted; a salary by the 'vil-
lage government who assumed¦ responsibility for the library in
1963;; : ; -V; - ¦¦• • .. / ¦
The public is invited to attend
the. open house and: to view the
two • revolving book .carousels
which the Library Board has
purchased: as a: reminder, of
Mrs; Tfoute;n' s years. of service
to tne J community^ ¦
Open house fd;
hpnor-librarian;:
!- .. . .  . • . —;— —"̂ ¦¦
^pWWS TO SAVE




(ji\^ JTO '̂' \ LIMITED TlME"Stop in
^̂ m^'̂ mJA^^^ now for 
your 
favorites!
MA ,H^L V ;' \ A|1 $1IIFFr i  M \\ Bras i
\JP>>̂ K . r̂f(0k.{ X \ \  ̂  Support 
bras that are com-
Wk^^̂ ^sA 11 ' 'I fortable for hours! #20-
V^F^X^rM 7 V"""\ #21 Bandeau Bras , reg.
'Wi î ŝiM f \ \ 
6.50. Regular lace cups and
|;'̂ '''. 't̂ ^£il̂  \ 
stretch straps or translu-
1̂ '̂ '̂ •
¦>;^ ::v- '̂ -S |̂\. \ ce nt lace cups 
and tricot
1 A & I \ * 7 straps. B&C, 34-42 .. 5.50t..,>-'' ;¦;;: V ' :' ;
;
V : \:'' '/-v;': ' ' .- ':kM \ / D arid DD cups, $1 more.
\ l  \\̂ ^f Ĉ'r̂ k\ \ I #20r-#22O Longline Bras,
/
; : ' ' T $-W 
^ sS&^zK ] 
re^ 9-50ancl 10"50- Front
/ ' jLJ'®d$'** V
' \̂ f ^<A/ k closure 
with tricot straps or
iMy fy tf ' 'ft / *V WA  ̂ 0\ i black closure with stretchk^ l̂^W^ >' W ;, Y'Y straps.^T̂ ^r^^SiW% -f $\ B&e' 3442 83° and 9-50V*̂ )M'Vi^<C>y * -\\$\ 'D cups, $1 more.
VH / $ '- &$  * * %n >^^ ;'i All Girdles ' Briefs
lm$kgbA f $90FF $l0FFt^^Q^Mf. Vi? i l̂ "¦- - : ' " ¦ :
l ^
'i' - ' ' '̂ W'v X̂ ~"" *"
i>lJi Briefs and girdles in all
i$MM̂ m/ . tefWil lengths with larger front
M0^W' ' - w¥kw^ panels for more control, S
lll iif 
¦ ¦ 
- llfckfe through XXL, reg. 9.95 to -
P#P# Iflf 15.95 8.95 to 13.95.
a%%majaimmltamaWam
\<mSB }̂ . \MM
r̂ .!,M" 1 TAKE THE EASY WAY TO PAY-CHARGE IT WWW
S tireSiride,
;X-> ' ;-V l/.:^- ' V:v^ :r : =SiAC>PpS.v;^ :.;- '.;¦>/-;
¦¦ " :;¦, - ^" :-
' m ' m ' M9mm^Mm ' '• ' vOQBVVt',tJZ'VC%*****<%**** ei%*esa>*«̂ ef a
IBi fl^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ Hffi ^ ViH ;'-
¦ ' - ,j* v̂X*X*»**,****»"X*«*
Sporty slingrbaGte are in. ;> ;
; : setup on flexibIe,;l!glTt ; :
i: urethane spies and set off by / '¦¦ spotlight patent and Gomfo rt
;: you can Mel.:: .without paying;
^ a high price for it. ::'t: ' '̂ /^^f^; ;Eed -̂ Black - "-.
Sbeinbsuerj
L ;69 WEST LEVEE PLAZA 
V^
:' ¦ Marilyn LisoWski
Mr..aid . Mrs. Emil . Lis- .
ejwski, Treinpealeau, Wis.;.
announce the engagement
¦¦' "of; their daughter, - Marilyn,
.. to Wiley . P. Parker, sc-n oiE
. Mrs. Jane Parker, Lebanon,
Pa., ;antf . Herbert . Parker,
Huntsville, Ala.
Miss iisWski; is attend- ,
ing ;the University of. "Wis- : .
Consin-Mactison . and : is em-
ployed by; the Secretary of
State of Wisconsin; Her fi- '.' ¦¦
ance is a graduate of; the .
University of Pennsylvania,
. Philadelphja , and will bea  ..;..
May graduate , of the. Urii-
versity. of . 'Wis.consih Law
.'/School.'.;- .'. '
. An August "weddnig at St.; .
Paul's . Catholic; . Church,
Madison, is planned.
A dance for ;Winoria; and area
senior . citizens .will he held
Tuesday it'.8 p.m: :at the YWCA.
Music .will be by the Minnesota
Ranch . Hands., . Refreshments
will be served; and all: senior
citizeris of the Winona area are
invited to attend.
A potiuck ; luncheon will be
served ;Thtursday ' at:noon ih the
Community Room of the Valley.
View tower. Slides, will ;. be
shown at ;2 p.m.. by Royal Them
on his : trip to Israel.
Reservations ; are ' being ac-
esepted for the ice Follies at
Bloomington; April 5. Buses will
leave Valley View at '8:15/a.m.








Older: ac|u Its ̂  :
si ate dance ^^ ^ .;
Stepheh . Andrusl local artist;
will present a painting/ exhibii;
tion today from 1 to 5 p.m. at
the Upstairs Gallery, ' 51%,W.
Srd .St. Tie public is invited.
Art exh ibit
40th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford John-
son, Lamoille, Minn., will cele-
brate their 40th wedding anni-
versary Saturday at the Eagles
Club from 4 to 7 p.m. with danc-
ing in the evening. Friends and
relatives are invited . to attend.
No invitations will be sent. The
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most 
pojaftar l̂esjoiuspang. Sew up that Easter outfit with these Spring Fashions.
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^̂ ajtoaw,, Kk'e l̂Jl***  ̂ Famous 
name brand solids and prints In (̂  VU IJ&Y < ' *s'̂ 8aB^̂ e_a»__{ai .̂'̂ !  duck, denim, permanent press cottons, and <W ^  #A " . . . . .  .̂, >  ̂ I
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— OPEN — .
every day
except Sunday.
Gllmore Avenue at Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall
f STUDIES IN \~A] ]
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CONTACT US NOW FOR DETAILS —-
WLFM^
Z WM Tl PHOTOGRflPHy
~I I 
L 
I ' 1i» l i [ ' . i n ; 'i n .a. , i ., i i
421 W, BROADWAY -PLAINVIEW
PHONE 452-2936 M E , 4TH ST. - WINON/
Pregnant ^
DEAR ABBY; We have just received a letter from, our
daughter informing us that she is three and a half : months
pregnant. She arid her boyfriend want to wait "a few .months''
before.; getting married as they are both in college arid it's
not convenient for them to come home now. -
. -' .' . ''. Our daughter says she wants a big church,wedding and
asked if her father would give her away :¦¦' ¦ My husband arid . I feel they should get married right
away. We do not want to be subjected to the embarrassment
•' ' ¦' '¦
¦¦"'- ¦• - - ¦' ' ' •' ' • ' ' ' ¦ ' ' ' - ' •; ' ¦'•;—-——~—y : of, ¦.'. inviting
—.' ' . .-
¦'¦ ¦¦; A . ',-' ' -. ; our -. friends.Dear ADDV : and reia-' ' - - ¦ - t i v e s t o a
By; Abigail Van Buren ; *% - <*u*:h- . -. .'- , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦¦ ',' / : ' ,. - . : ' ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ' ¦ -. '' ¦ ' ¦¦ .. . wedding "in" , - . ¦. ¦ '. ¦ . ¦- .- . . , - .¦ ¦ ¦ ; -. - : ¦ - , . -. . - -. ;  ,; . ¦ . . a - f e w
months" when the bride will be noticeably expecting. .Also,
should a-father be expected to give away what has obviously
been taken? ; ^ CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED : Tell the lovebirds that ,if they
want a big church wedding they should fly Home at
once, And the sooner the better . If they decide to wait
a few months , an intimate family wedding with a mini-
mum of hoopla would be in better taste..
DEAR ABBY: I haven't been able to sleep very well.
You seej I did a little creative bookkeeping on my income
tax- 'b'y way of "deductions ." Any suggestions? . INSOMNIAC
DEAR IN: Send the internal revenue department a
check for $500, And if you still can't sleep, send 'em the
balance,
DEAR ABBY: I have .a ' friend ¦ who has been widowed
about a year. XT am. also a widow.) Bcrnice is^ very '.: at-
tractive and good company and she is not hurtinc at the
bank , but she lias one hangup which I think is ridiculous.
She refuses to po anywhere without a mal e escort .
Tliere are places where . sihe'le women go together—con-
certs, dinner and the theater —huf Rernice says , she would
ratbev st'a'v' -home than be seen with "the girls." She claims
it is had for her "imago. " She socms to fhink if she's, seen
in the companv of other women she will give the impression
that .- she .'.can't get a date/¦/ Do you believe if a woman is seen with other women it
will hurt her chances for . getting a man? What' s: the riiatter
with Bernice? Or am Iwrong? . ;: BERNI-GE'S FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND:: Bemice should: be, less concerned
with her: "image" and more, concerned with her future.
If a woman wants to"- 'get into the social swim and doesn't
have a ' date with a man, she should go with the girls.
She won't meet anyone sitting at home;.and besides,; one of
the girls may have a brother;
LEWISTON. . Minn , - Lewis-
ton High School will present
the Rodgers and Hnminerstein
musical , ."South Pacific ," April
19 and 20 at the high school.
The cast of more than 100
students is directed by Mrs.
Roberta Stiles, J. Mark Reiset-
ter and Mrs. Dorothy Johnson ,
musical director.
Lead roles are played by
Jana Kalmes as Ensign Nellie
Forbush; Steve Pnschc as Emi-
le de Becque; Jerry Lehnertz
as Lt. Joseph Cable ; Ruth
Gcnsmer as Liat , and Colleen
Peterson as Bloody Mary.
Tickets are available from




;.-- The : art of serigraphy : or
screen printing, will be -featured
at the third .in the series of heri-
tage workshops sponsored by
the Winona Art; Center through
a grant-in-aid from the Minne-
sota State Arts Council , through
SEStR'AG;. ; ;' . • • 
¦'¦ ¦:.; ''.: '.
The workshop will be held
Saturday at the Art Center from
1 to 4 p.m.: NoNnpsS^gistration
is needed. The public is invited.
A small fee will be charged .
'The workshop will introduce
and demonstrate techniques in
screen painting which . includes
the building of screens and the
skilLs needed for prihtmaking.
A lecture-demonstration will be
followed by a question : and ar>
swer period.
• Instructor for the course will
be Albert Kolstedt , Rochester.
He received a bachelor of
science degree in art from Man-
kato State College and is pres-





RIVER THEME , . . "Hollin ' on the Riv-
er " will be the theme for the 22nd annual
Breakfast in Winona to be held April 6 at
tho Winona Senior High School concourse be-
ginning, at 8 a.m. Creating the nautical decor
foi the event arc members of the decorations
committee , from left : Mrs. John Bernadot ,
Mrs, Laurence Meyer, Mrs. Gordon Peterson
and Mrs. James Mausolf , chairman. Jim Hut-
ton will be master of ceremonies and yvonne
Lindquist will announce the hat contest, Tick-
ets are available from Mrs. Jaycees and at
Taacl Maier Drug arid Snyder Drug., Proceeds
from the breakfast will be donated to the Wi-
nona County Humane Society for the animal
shelter . (Sund ay News photo)
i IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
STRUM , Wis . - The Altar
I Guild of Immnnuel Lutheran
j Church will meet Monday at 8
j p.m, at the home of Mrs. Esth-
j .er . Robbe. The Mission Socioty
I will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
tion offered to members of the
non-profit retired , teachers or-
ganization arc invited to attend
the meeting .
yfitfffi 'ffi '&'̂ &yft
Nurses Progress Notes on Patient in 501—Bed A
I — ICU — Fifth Floor:
5:05 A.M, Patient increasingly hostile to normal
| 5 A.M. bath hour. Grumbles exces-
sively in spite of the fact she ean al-
I ways go back to sleep after her bath
i until 8 every morning.
' 6:15 A.M. Patien t has insatiable curiosity about
| medications. Insists on trapping nurs-
es into revealing which capsules are
I antibiotics, which pills are iron com-
i plexes, which quinidine. Flatly refused1 sedation helps. Says she's dizzy enough •
) on her own ...
' 6:30 A.M. Patient unduly belligerent about
\ being awakened for vital signs every
hour. Suggest q*4 hours? or a club?!
\ 8:00 A.M Patient does not exhibit normal leth-
' argic appetite. After gulping her food
) seems in better mood than earlier re-, ported.
\ 9:00 A.M. Bedpan
) 10:00 A.M. Bedpan
' 11:00 A.M. Bedpan. Possible kidney problem?
) Added 1000 cc's DW-5 to previous
, 1500 since breakfast.
) 1:00 P.M. After serious discussion re: profes-
[ sionalism, patient agrees to stop label-
) ' ing her Intake sheet with "1 glass
\ tepid, tasteless liquid" or "1 cup
" zesty, healthful brew" and "two sips, '
three gulps, and a swallow." /
2;00 P.M. Patient seems overwhelmed by many (
cards, letters and floral bouquets, ;
many out-of-town postmarks. Wonder '
if she has ever lived anyplace else? |
|
5:00 P.M. Patient "snoozed just a little bit". ,
(Two and one-half snoring hours to I
be precise.) Wonders if there is a CCU j
sleeping sickness syndrome that she's '
acquired. |
7:00 P.M. Patiently explained that even though I
she thinks the GE patient monitor has |
a short circuit the patient must not
pull the plug whenever she notes ir- |
regular patterns on her individual
read-out screen. '
I
9:00 P.M. Having trouble getting patient to bed. (
She lent her magazine to a corpsman,
traded yam samples with the nurse
from 3C, colored a picture with the
seven year old across the hall. And
now wants to wait up for the night
nurse to see if he caught any fish at
his derby.
10:00 P.M. Cardiologist called. Reminded staff to
check under the patient's mattress for
books secreted there. He found a pa-
perback in her empty water pitcher
and five condensed books under her
pillow earlier today,
10:30 P.M. Removed patient's bedside light and
flashlight from her drawer from the
room. Turned off the bathroom light
and locked door. She seems surprised
and frets that we do not "trust her".
11:00 P,M. Patient finally retired; grapevine says
so will most of the weary, greatly un-
settled staff .. '.
f i a h bf L
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Mrs. Inga Cr.agg, Minnesota
Btate director of .National Retir-
ed Teachers , will conduct a
meeting Tuesday at 3:20 p,m., at
the Lower Library of the W ino-
na Senior High School.
AH retired teachors or those
near retirement who wish to
discover the benefits and oppor-
tunities for continuing crtuca-
jj.ijiVrvikMYi'i i uii iu. ivV v w • , w.-ii-Mtti-&x-3ffi . $ff i
Organizational meet
for retired teachers
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The Winona . Music Guild will
feature the Ars Amtiqua Renais-
sance Ensemble of the College
of Saint Teresa music depart-
ment at its Monday meeting to
be held at 8 p.m. at the Wat-
kins Methodist Home. The meet-
ing Is open to the public.
The ensemble is directed by
Dr. Donald Echelard and will
feature instrumentation on re-
corders, lute, guitar and harpsi-
chord .
Members of the ensemble are
Susan Kaplan , Susan Hall ,
Layne Tracy, Carmella Busch ,
Mrs. Dorothy Kinsman , Stephen
Kc-lleher and Greg Carroll,
/Selections will include:. 'Two
DancesS" by Siisato ; Suite from
"The Fairy Queen" by ' Purcell;
"Wolsey 's Wilde " by William
Byrd ; "Trahe IVEe Post Te" bv
J, Handl; "Trio Sonata " by
Telemann , and solo selections
for harpsichord and lute.
Tickets for the symphonic
su pper in May will bq dis-
tributed and members and
guests will be informed of
plans for the St, Pflul Opera
Association dinn-er set for April
5 nt the Winona Country Club.
Music guild to
feature group
HOKAH , Mann. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U
Johnston , Hoknh , nnnoiin-ce
the engagement, of their
daughter , Dnrleno Ann , to
George Allen Wnlther , son
of Arthur Walther , Hokah.
Miss Johnston is a «rad-
ua-to of Ln Crescent, Minn,,
High School and Is employ-
ed by LnCro Products , Inc.
Her fiance , a graduate of
Houston, M I n  n., High
School , is employed by Hok-
ah Cooperative Oil.
An April I) wedding nt St.
Peter 's Cnttiolic Church ,
Hokah , in planned.
Engaged
State libra ries cooperating
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Sunday News Women's Editor
What do you do when the
public library in your city
does not have the book or
publication you n e e d ?
Travel to another library?
Call a friend in another city
for help? Give up?
Once, these may have
been the only alternatives




The Winona Public Li-
brary, according to Miss H.
Alberta Seiz, library direc-
tor, has recently received
a $1,000 grant for the instal-
lation of a TWX teletype
machine.
The grant was obtained




which Winona has been a
member for several years.
The Winona library is one
of 14 libraries in the state
to be awarded the grant for
the TWX this year, with six
of those grants going to
SELCO members.
The TWX enables the
local library to become part ,̂.
of the statewide information
network and- allows the li-
brary to virtually open the
doors to all public libraries
in the state to any library
user , regardless of the city
in which ne lives.
A Tequest by^a-_Winona
Public Library user for a
book ' or publication which
the Winona library does not ;
: have is : put on the teletype
and the message is relayed
to, libraries throughout the. ;¦
state to locate the .-needed '..
. material . ' .
. The request may be serit
to other public libraries who
are members of SELCO and,
if unavailable there, will be',
sent to:. the St. Paul Public
• Library which: will check all
•¦• ¦. of ,the metropolitan public
and college libraries and , if ;:
necessary, the University of
Minnesota libraries, to ob-
taJB tbe requested material.
The Winona library is one
of 32 in the state with a
TWX machine. Seven are
'/  DOORS OPENED .. V Miss H: Alberta Seiz, Winona Pub- '/
: lie library director, invites library users to iise the new TWX v
system of irtterlibrary loan which has, as- she said, opened
the . doors of the: public libraries throughout the , state to any '
..- . ' Ubrary user. Through the system, information not contained;
in , the Winona - library may be obtained from .other libraries
fin the statewide'¦:.information netwdrk. . (Sunday Ne^vs .photo)
members of SELCO.
Residents of Winona are
not the only persons t o
benefit from the service,
said Miss Seiz who ex-
plained that the TWX may
also benefit persons living
in surrounding towns.
Peisons in RusMord, Har-
mony and Preston, Minn.,
may send requests through
their own library to the Wi-
nona library which serves
as one of three SELCO ref-
erence centers.
The Winona Ubrary, if it
does not have the material,
will then forward the re-
quest to another library via
TWX. Other reference cen-
ters in SELCO include Aus-
tin and Rochester, who
serve other smaller libraries
in the area.
Requests f o i technical
journals or books, which th«-
Winona library director does
not believe would be found
in any of the ether public
libraries or in the thrte
local college libraries, may
be sent directly to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota through
a program called MINI-
TEX. These requests may
also be sent on the teletype
machine.
' The MINITEX reference
source is a more selective
one than the other reference
sources, Miss Seiz said, and
most often is used when
professional or technical in-
formation is requested —
the type of information that
a public library would not
be likely to have.
With the use of TWX, ser-
vice has become much
. faster , said Miss Seiz, and
requests can often be ob-
tained, in a. single .day, un-
less me request must go to
,' University libraries. In that
case, she said , it may take
longer to. receive the infor-
mation.
' "¦ The TWX;is;open to all
library users, . while MINI-
":'."TEX; is Open to all except
, college students who ihave
access to; MIN1TEX through
their own . colleges. ¦
Hard -to-fin d books aren't
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special)
_ The Lake City Council of
Campfire Girls observed the
64th anniversary of the organ-
ization with a fattier-daughter
banquel at the Anchor Inn Mon-
day.
Honored as representative fa-
ther and daughter were Willard
Zell and his daugh ter , Jayne.
A 10-yoar camp . attendance
award was presented to Janet
Chamberlain Ten-year mem-
bership awards were given to:
Maiy Jo Ficic, Pam Kennedy ,
Jill Kieffer , Barb Waller s, Janet
Chamberlain , Jayne Zell , Nancy
PrifiHe and Jane Kirkwoo'd,
The Horizon Club's 11th
grade won the contest for the
program design. The Lincoln
High School Jazz Band , under
the direction of Steve Ritzen-
thaler , provided music for danc-
ing.
ETTRICK AUXILIARY
ETTRICK, "Wis. (Special ) -
Ettrick American Legion Auxil-
iary will meet Monday at fl. p.m.
at the Ettrick Community Hall.
Camnfire Girls note anniversary .
I Concerts ¦} ¦ ¦/ '.
Centfal>United Methodist Church will present the. third
of. a fpur-part series of NOON RECITALS Tuesday at. 12:05
p.m.,. featuring Mrs. Richard Lindner,. Central Lutheran
Church organist. The public is invited free of charge. " ' .
THE DR. MARTIN LUTHER COLX-EGE CHOIR from
New Ulm, Minn. , will present a sacred concert March 31 at
2 pirn, .at Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church. The public is
invited. .• ' ¦ .-. ¦































MISS BEVERLY SHAW will present a senior piano re-
cital March 31. at 3:30 p.m. at the College of Saint Teresa



















¦' - . . : .
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The choir of Central Lutheran Church will perform the
sacred cantata; ''THE SEVEN LAST WORDS OF CHRIST,"
March 31 at 8 p.m. at Central Lutheran Church. Public
.invited. ' - :¦- : '' . .' ¦' / ¦
The Winona State College Concerts, and Lectures commit-
tee will present ANDREW WOLF, pianist, in concert April
4 at 8:15 p.rii. at the .Performing Arts Theater. ¦' , '•:
Art exhibit
' AN ART EXHIBIT displaying the work Of handicapped
children from 135 schools .and organizations in Illinois Is on
display at St. Mary 's College Center through April 15.¦ 
/ <¦: ¦ Lectures ¦ ¦ ¦• • "V- .
. The planetarium lecture,. "CELESTIAL LOCATIONS,"
will be presented today at 3.p,m. at the Roger Bacon Plane-
tarium , CST. The lecture .will present, the various systems
used by. astronomers to describe the apparent positions and
motions of celestial objects, The public . is invited. .
Sister Helen Rolfson will present the lecture, "MARTHA
AND MARYMN THE TRADITION OF THE CHURCH," today
at 7:30- p.m. -at the Library Lecture HalL •
¦' • .¦ " ' ¦¦"'„_ ''¦ /
Sister Elaine Wicks will present the lecture, 'THE DIGr
NITY .OF WOMAN,"; Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Loiirdes Hall
North Lounge, . ¦"¦;"
"2000, 1990, 1980, NOV!" a lecture on the energy crisis
will be presented by DriLeonard Reiffel Monday, at 8 p.m.
at St. Mary's CoUegeN^ter. The lecture will cover -various
aspects of the energy situation and is: open to the public.:
The first session of "GREAT POLITICAL JOURNAL-;
ISTS" at Winona State .College Recital Hall Tuesday at?  p.m.
will be ;a lecture by Richard Stone, political reporter' for
WIND Radio, Chicago. The series of lectures is being spon-
sored by the college's r^li^^
: David . E. Kostic;' information representative, Northern
States Power Co., will discuss "NUCLEAR POWER FOR
ELECTRICITY" Wednesday . . at 7 p.m, in Pasteur Hall, Wi-
nona State College. The lecture is a part of the energy crisis'
seminar and Is open to the public. ,.
"RESPONSIBLE DISSENT," the ninth in a series of lec-
tures on Religion and ,the Church in the 70's,.will be .presented
Thursday at . 8. p.m. in Room E of . the St. Mary's College
student center: ' * '
The Tri-College film group will present, the '. movie,
"SUNDAYS AND CYBELE,'* Friday at 7:30 p.ni. at Soirisen
Auditorium, WSC. ; i  " .
Other
. . The art department of the College of Saint Teresa will
present a "SOUND EXPERIENCE", March; 31 at 8 p.m. iat
the college auditorium. The performance will feature the
Universal Sound Doers^ :.
Movies /¦¦¦ vV v ;'
.. '. .
¦ Ratings for movies according, to the Motion Picture
Association of America are: G—all ages admitteid;. PG-—all
ages admitted ,, parental guidance suggested ; R—restricted,
persons^under 17 years of age require accompanying parents
or:adult guardian:'. . •: . • '' •;- ,
"DARING DOBERMANS" and "DOBERMAN GANG,'*
State, Sunday matinee^ both G: :
"SERPICO," State , Sun.-Tues.; R. • • - • .¦ ' . "
"CINDERELLA LIBERTY.": Winona , Sun.-Tues ; R.
"AMERICAN GRAFFITI." Cinema, Sun.-Thurs.; PG.' "ZARDOZ^ State . Wed.-Sat .; R. " ¦¦• ¦•: ¦ • ' ' :,
"HOW TO SEDUCE A WOMAN," Winona , Wed.-Sat.;- R.
"THE STING." Cinema. Fri.-Sat. • PG.
events
Cultural GaleRclar
The art. department of the
College of Saint Teresa will
present a "Sound Experience"
March 31 at fi p.m. at the col-
lege. ' auditorium . .
Tho performance , written ,
produceij and directed by Ber-
nard McNally, Instructor in the
college art. department , will
star the Universal Souml Doers,
The Sound Doers have 17 per-
formers selected from student
and faculty Inlent in and around
the College 'ot Saint Teresa
campus, Performers . include
poet.s, musicians , instrumental
and vocal , artists , dancers , and
sponkcrs .
Assisting with tho perform-
ance are students and faculty
of , the CST Television Center





Mar. 25 thru April 5 M
Sue Cory Balsam Plus Wave W
Complete With Haircut, Reg. $fO u9
Shampoo, Set & Conditioner $16 I*/ 0>i
FABIAN'S "S 1
476 E, Broadway 152-6960 I
POW engaged
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs, Darry Skeide, Bergen ,
Norway, announces the engage-
ment of their daughter , Karin
Skeidc, to Michael Hugh Kjomc ,
son of Mr. and Mrs, George
Kjomc , Decorah , Iowa.
Kjome was among the firs t
prisoners of war to be released
from Vietnam in February
1973. He is currently attending
the University of Bergen , Nor-
way.
Tho couple will be married In
an April 6 ceremony at Dome
Kirken , Bergen. His parents
will attend tho wedding in Nor-
way. ¦
STOCKTON METHODIST
STOSKTON, Minn. - The
Stockton United M e t h o d i s t
Church Women will meet Thurs-





Winona Public Library Staff
HOW TO fBREAK - 90̂ 80 PAR,
V Clifif McAdams. ,/ .
. -Here Is a . book wllh. ' pointers for
: .anyone who likes «olf resardless of
how he plays the game. Eacll chap-
ter 1$, writte n by a pco who has spent
. years helping-. real-life week-end golf-
, ers to' score bet ter. .-:
THE : .CRIME OF THE CEN-
. TURY . & OTHER MISDE-
MEANORS,, ¦:. Morton;¦ Freed-
gOOAi } '
¦ '¦/ ' '; '" '- ': ' -
¦ ¦-.¦ -
In The Crime of the Century- & Olh-
:- er .. ' Misdemeanors, the author- tells
of his boyhood.experiences during the
. early, IWO.'s in jriwocti, N,Y.
THE IMPERIAL; PRESIDEN-
CY, Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr.
¦ This book Is .about, the , growth - of.- ..presidential power from Washington
' ¦ to Nixon -v why Ml has taken , place,
how it has both served and harmed¦i the republic, where : It. has left the
Constitution , and what the Americans
can do about If In the . - . years to
¦¦ ' come. ' :'. , ¦; i-
WHO RULES ISRAEL?: Yoval
EUzur and Eliahu Salpeter. ; ¦•
. . ' Who R.uies 
¦ Israel? Is a took about¦ the people at the center ol things in
' .Israel, the' .way In which they have
, attained their present positions, and
- . something- jtbout' the web cf retailor)* '
between them. ¦
GARDENING W I T H  .WILD
FLOWERS, ' Frances:; Tenen-
. baum! '•;;
For novice . or expert gardeners, this
. '
¦' book ¦ gives ' explicit,, practical infor.
.:- ' .. rhatibh on. how to Incorporate wild¦ ' flowers.info a.frad/tlottal,garden, how
. to use the-m In problem places,, how
. . :to:: create a small ' meadow or a
woods on a suburban plot, and how
. i o -  garden , with nature .-plants , in a
natural- woodland, :seashore, or. wet.¦' land site. '
MINNEAPOLIS, Barbara Flan-
'¦ agah. ",\\ "' .'' .: This books Is- not. only ,a history of
. the 'city.:cf Minneapolis , and its In-
habitants,, but . It ,is. a.guide to the
. restaurants and stores, parks, and¦ 'cultural-' institutions. . . - :, "> .
THE WARREN WAGONTRAIN
RAID; THE . FIRST COM-
PLETE . ACCOUNT OF AN
HISTORIC INDIAN ATTACK
AND Its AFTERMATH,̂ Ben-
jamin Cap»s. : . "¦;¦'
Benlamin -Capps ' ..' has written the
. story ¦ of -1h'e- Warreri, .wagphtrain . raid
In Its entirety; recreating the .Incl-
. dent .. as -Ibid ' by :fhe. • participants —-.' - -soldiers, settlers,.and- .three genera-
tions of Kiowa Indians.' •
HEY,- GOD, WHAT. SHALL WE
DO-NOW ? . Jess Lair. - and
Jacqueline . Carey Lair-. ;"¦'•
¦ Jess Lair, was a successful' a'dver-, : tislng. man -In .Minneapolis until he
. :, - .had a .serious heart attacK. He sold¦' ¦ his : business -and his home, and he
and his wife rented . an. old.:- farm-'. house .while': he worked cri his Phv- D.
. degree..'.Then they moved , to Montana
.- where he. is a teacher at the . state
university.- This is the story of their¦-. life -since Jess's first heart attack
.' ¦'and. Jackie's, emotional problems, and
how. they have learned fo liye a mean-
- ingful.and rewa rdlng llfe,- '
A MORE PERFECT UNION;
THE IMPACT OF THE CIVIL
WAR AND . RECONSTRUC-
TION - ON THE CONSTITU-
TION, Harold.'."Mi Hymah. :
The .Civil War and Reconstruction
was the .most crucial period in- his-
tpry - , for ' the American Constitution.
' In 'A More Perfect Union,, the author
shows hew President Lincoln atlempl-¦ ed to reconcile, war and law,' arid
how he succeeded so that constitu-
tional democracy was able to survive' ¦'• '¦ • a': devastating- Internal conflicts ¦
Judith Frank
Mr. and Mrs. . Eugene
Frank , 1̂ 6 Hilbert St., an-
nounce the engagement ot
their daughter , Judith L,,. to
Ken B. Peterson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Kenneth Peter-
son , West St. Paul , Minn.
Miss Frank is a graduate
of Winona Senior High
School and Winona- -State
College. She is employed by
Merchants National Bank,
Her fiance is a graduate ot
Henry Sibley-High School,
West St . Paul , and will be a
June graduate of Winona
State ¦, College after which
he plans to attend the Uni-
versity of Minnesot a School
of Mortuary Science. He is
employed by Joh nson-Peter-
son Funeral Home, St. Paul,
A Juno 22 wedding at St.
Mnpy 's Catholic Church is
planned.
A BI LINGUAL MESSAGE
From Joe Losinsld
VonueglicK makeallas urid feklerfrej reinigt unsere
neue Dousche Kloider Reinigungsmachlne olio klei*
dar, Die kloigungs-stucke sehen aus wieder ganz nou.
EINEKUTCHE HAUSE KLEIDER.
JSaiofllleiil , Immnctilalc nnd Faultless Clcnti-
ina with our new German Cknnitirj Machine ,
All garments toill look nam rt f/atn.
CARRIAGE HOUSE CLEANERS
1155 Gllmore Avenue
THi¦S'%eek/ s^,: :'best:^ ::S'd'' e:r̂
New York Times News Service
¦ This ' analysis is based on report ? : obtained from ' more
than. 125 bookstores in- 64 communttiei oi the United Stat es.
The jigures . iii the right-hand coiutrin -do:not necessarily rep-
reserit consecutive appe arances.¦'// : ¦ "¦ - ¦: FICTION: - . .¦' :- ,
THIS' v, -.LAST" :- ¦: WEEKS
WEEK ¦'¦• . • .- ¦' ¦' - ••
¦
.-¦
¦.'¦• - WEEK EN LIST
I, Burr, By Gore Vidal , , , . . ; ; . . ; . . , . , . . . . ;  l \ 19
2; Come Nineveh , Come Tyre, By. Allen Drury 2 18;3,; Jaws, By Peter Benchley ; ,,,' ,;> r</ , , . , , . .  3 ; - 34, The Snare of The Hunter, / • .¦;-' •;..;.¦. . '¦'. ¦By ;'-Heleri 'Macinnes^ . ¦' • '/ ¦'3
5/ The Honorary Consul, by; Graharn Greene 5 ¦¦"¦!' .;  25
6, Nickel Mbuiitaiii , by John Gardner .v... — ' ,: 9
7." The Partners, By Louis. Auchincloss .^ ..— -.- . 1
8. Theophllus North, By Thornton ,Wilder .. .10 •-.. • ¦':- .' ' 20.
9; Tuesday The Rabbi Saiw lied,¦ : :By - Harry . Kemelmah : ' . ";V''̂ .'-..: .- ;X. . 'i' -..-..—'. - . .. . ' 1
10. The Eye of The Storm, by Patrick White 4' " '¦' '" '. '3¦' ¦. ¦
¦ ¦:-¦;. .-:' ¦ . .GENERAL ' ; '
1. Plain Speaking, by Merle Miller: ;,,.. .; . ', 1 '9
2. You Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis,¦ , By-Harry-Browne ¦'. ¦:•/ . / '.;. . '; .]. -..'-,-/. '..' .- .; , -.'.;.:..-2'. . ¦":¦ "¦"¦.. 5
3. How To Be Your Own Best Friend, :
By Mildred Newmarij Bernard Berkowitz
with Jean Owen '/. ., '..¦:'.. '..- . , . ; ; :' .,;......;. 3 35
¦A. The Joy of Sex, By -Alex Comfort .;;,. ;.;: ,.- 4 . .¦ -. • . 66
5. Alistair Cooke's America, By Alistair Cooke 5 10
. 6. Management, by Peter F. Drucker : , ...; .8 '¦. -, -¦%
7. The Secret Life of Plants, .
By Peter Tompkins and Christopher Bird '-i' 1
8; Upstairs at The White House,
By J. B; West with Mary'Lynn-Kotz iv... 6V •.-."". ¦ - : \ 20
9. In One Era and Out The Other,, By Sam -tevenson . : . . . . . , , . . ;V : . . . . ;v ;  9 - . - . 2T











JV series ; ¦
^''The 8th Street Peep Show,"
a^ series , of- student-produced
television programsV: : will • be
broadcast . on Winqria's educa-
tional TV station, Channel 12
beginning at €:30 .p.m: Tuesday^
The . half-hour, weekly series
will present a -variety, of color
programming, ranging from in-
terview shows to musica.1' and
theatrical productions. / ¦¦¦
. The . first program.: will : fea-
ture original films and will in-
clude a . discussion-iiiterview
with three area filmrmakers.
Produced . in connection with
WSC's Television Production I
and II classes, the; series will
Continue into the summer
months;" .. ' ;
Jack ?fitzer and Paul Schell
are the instructors for the work-
shop ": course; Kelly Reynolds,
WSC sophomore, is student pro-
ducer for the: series. ':.
Vitarain "F' +^D'̂  Discovery
Offers FM Weight loss
. ' -. Advertisement :
LOSE A POUND A DAY AND MORE
LOS ANGELES (Special) -
New scientific discoveries have
now . produced a Vitamin E
Plusi "C" .diet- : that: quickly
works , \yoiiders on overweight
people, and /reportedly is gain-
ing great popularity -across the
countiy with glowing ' reports
of easy weight loss; "while, still
eating almost;as much: as you
want.";- , -
Those who follow the simple
Vitamin E diet report .an aver-
age loss of at least a pound a
day and even more without
exercise or, starvation . Nutri-
tionists; fil«s are bulging with
happy testimonials from for-
merly overweight people who
are now trim and slint again.
Best of all , you can still eat
almost as much as you want
of the ''forbidden foods" like
steak, chicken , fish , sauces,
gravies/ bacon and eggs and
still'lose , weight .
Full Potency vitamin "E"
Plus "C" tablets , as used m
the diet plan, contain a new
scientific combination of ingre-
dients that quickly curbs and
controls the , appetite, while '
also giving the wondrous bene-
fits of Vitamin' E Avhich is so
essential to good health. ,
'. The use of ': the hew Vitamin
"E'' Plus "C" Diet tablets and,
foods prescribed , in the Jalan ;
will , ;through natural 1 action ,
act to ,.help your, body use up
excess fat. According to recen t
clinical tests, a. person who is
deficient in Vitamin E or Pi'n-
teln "will double the spt>ed of-
fat utilization" with the use.of
Vitamin "E" Plus "C." - ' "
"E"; -f "C" DIET AVAn,ABLE
To get a copy of this highly
successful diet and "E"' Plus
"C" Tablets , send $5,0P for 10
day supply (or $7.00 for 20 day
supply or $10.00 for 30 day
supply) (o: "Diet". 303 N. Kinir.s
Rd „ Los Angeles. CA; 9004rt;
money-back guarantee if nnt:
satisfied). In Calif, add 5%
tax,
To be 'married >
: LANESBORO,. Minn.; -- Mr;
and ;
¦•..' Mrs;.. ; Charles . McCabe,
Lanesboro, Minn,, . '¦ announce
the engagement
of their daugh-
t e r, .Charleae
LaRae, to Keith





a:g r a d u a t e
of Li an  e sboro
Higti School and
Rocliester Area
V6 c a t iOnal -
leclmical Institute, is employed
as a dental assistant by :Dr.
Richard . L. Nelson, Rushford,
Minn . Her fiance, also a gradu-
ate of - Lahesboro High School ,
& -employed by the . Fillmore
County- Highway Department.
' ': Ah April;20; wedding is plan-
ned" ' ' "' ;¦ "
C.: McCabe
.- ' :¦ : Concerts;
THE SEVENTH GRADE BAND AND CHOIR OF PLAIN-
VIEW will present a concert today at 3 p.m. in the high school
gymnasium . .
¦ at ' ' : / : - ; * -  
' "¦ '
•. ,  .
;
"
; OSSEO-FAIRCHILD HIGH SCHOOL wij! present an
Easter concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high school gym-
nasiumj under the direction of Richard Quast.
v . . - * ' . 
¦ ' -.- * . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' *
HARMONY HIGH SCHOOL will present an instrumental












¦ ¦ .. * .. ' ¦ » ' . , -
Children in grades one through three" at; ELEVA-STRUM
schools will present a spring music program Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Central High School gymnasium.
,- * . -





THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF IMMANUEL
LUTHKItAN CHURCH, Silo, Minn., will present three one-
act comedies today at 2 p.m. and at 8 p.m , in the school
auditorium.
Area Events
CHILDREN'S CIRCUS,. ."Clowns", "ele-
phants," "Tigers" and "tiger tamers" roamed
thei V/inoha Day Care Center;'-"Friday as ,the
.children presented their version; of. a circus.';
. Children 1 wearmg. elephant, tiger and clown. ,:masks they, had;rhade during the ' past week
staged a ciicus parade and presented circus:,,animal? arid acrobatic acts for their parents;
Circiis teiits, clowns and ;circus .animals; all
';. ' made ; by the children, decbrated the .center
. and special circus treats, were served during
the performances and for the-noori luncheon.
¦/.' Mrs. Kenmeth: Sheets is. director of the . Day
Care. Center, which has a current;enrollment:
of 40 preschool children, CSuiiday Ne^vs photo).
BY SUSAN CTJSHMAN AND CHARLES QUIMBY
Jaimes McNeill ; Whistler
( 18344903) provides a tempt-
ingly easy subject ' for/ a bio-
graphy; Although he never
wrote his own story, the irac-
tious, arrogant, halfway 'in- .
spired . . painter did , the next
best , thing. He left a;: public
record strewn with juicy anec-
dotes, quotable cbmmehts and,
Gccasiphally; a masterpiece. •;
. In "Whistler" .(Weybright
and Talley, 498 pages, $12;50)
veteran . , biographer . Stanley
¦Weiritraub . gladly -:' acknowl-
edges the more ostentatious
elements , of. Whistler's -¦¦--' '.life
•without riding solely on his
subject's sense of publicity. :.
..; The : ;wise-cracking dandy
¦with a charmed brush in one
land and a wicked pen in
the. other was not the whole,
historical , man. Weintraub at-
tempts a more complete port-
rait , revealirig . the thwarted
artistic innovations/ the emo-
tional; meanness, and the sig-
nificantly alternating back-
grounds of a Victorian London
and a more free-wheeling Par-
is. . < -y; ;' ;, ; - ' .;;-¦ ' ' , j  ,¦
¦ ¦• . •; ' .,'•¦
Born in Massachusetts, the
young Wliistler chose Paris
as the launching point for his
career as a painter and en-
graver. A: deliberate fugitive
from West Point and the map-
making profession, lie remain-
ed in France for three moder-
ately successful years.
If Paris of the late 1850s was
an invigorating artistic cen-
ter, it was also an excruciat-
ingly competitive arena for
a beginning painter. When
Whistler moved across the
channel to; London in 1859,, he
knowingly sacrificed; the com-
pany of like-minded artists for
a bit of elbow room in which
to make his name.
Weintraub sympathetically
sketches the rancorous battles
which soon arose between .the
increasingly abstract Whistler
and the pictorialiy didactic
Victorian art societies. He
does not , however, describe
Whistler 's rebellious position
uncritically, for it was inher-
ently contradictory.
Although he prized the role
of roguish outsider , Whistler
still wanted to be favorably
recognized and remunerated.
He once commented to a
friend , with his tongue less in
cheek than usual , "Poverty
may produce industry , but it
does not produce the fine
flower of painting. The test is
not poverty; it's money. Give
a painter money ana see what
ho 'll do. If he does not paint ,
his work is well lost to the
world. If I had , say, three
thousand pounds a year , what
beautiful things I could have
done."
London art circles forced
Whistler into his antagonistic ,
singular stance , while Paris
harbored friendly opinions.
Weintraub asserts that 'Whist-
ler wanted to stand alone, wel-
coming his notor iety nnd ac-
cpmpanying abuse.
; ¦'His uncbnventibnal . dress,
his " outrageous behavidr and
flair for; self-advertisement,'¦• his . cultivation ; of a corps of
Followers, critics could have
said, . were . devices to divert;
attention from his artistic fail-
ure -̂  the props of pride. But
for Whistler the .manner was
a; calculated risk: . the only
way to. make the. most of his;
special genius was 16 create
an audience for it." \
. In his later/.years, Whistler
• gained the 'fame;' and : wealth
he had' anticipated all . along.
Gradually, he painted; less and
wrote ' charming letters to ed-
itors with increasing regulari-
ty and satisfaction; An institu-
tional fixture , almost a mascot
of London, he began to take
his mythical persona as sen-,
'ously as his artistic reputation.
Weintraub's: analytical edge
is blunted somewhat in the fi-
nal chapters al>put' :the artist's
last years. Perhaps : unwisely,
he avoids , comparing Whist-
ler's achievements with; these
of contemporary impression-




does not say plainly whether
if paid off , He -seems to befieve
that the man 's vanity and vol-
uble insecurity did not , in the
end, promote Ms.genius. Since
the author does not face this
issue squarely, ;a potential , or-
ganizing thesis slips by the
reader casually .
N e v ertheless, "Whistler"
must be received as an author-
itative enjoyable work. The
definitive biography may be
yet to come, but this one will
do very well in the meantime.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. {Spe-
cial) . . —Mrs. Bertha Mathias ,
Spring Grove, will celebrate
her 98th birthday with an open
house Tuesday from 2 to 4 p,m,
at Tweeten Memorial Conval-
escent Unit , where she is a res-
ident. Mrs. Mathias has four
children: Mrs, Sabel Jorde and
Mrs. Manda A'orgard , Houston,
Minn.; Mrs. Rosella Onsgard,
Spring Grove, and Morris, Aus-
tin , Minn.
Open house
j YARN SALE j
t 
¦' ¦'¦¦ ' V ¦ . " . ¦¦ ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ; : ' : ¦: ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . ' ¦ - ¦ : • ":-
¦ ';, |
t l̂ ^̂ te The Yarn Bom 
¦¦:¦ |
!' •DUCHESS* I^> DUCHESS is a 100% Acrylic Ya rn, comes ¦ ¦$
4 in a 4-PLY - 4-oz. skein, 20 gorgeous colors. 4
! !
^ 
Regular!/ Priced at $1.29 |
^ 
for 1 week only V^ V^ ^
X ' -1
|> Choose fro m 800 skeins at . . . §
| A YARN BARN]
^"bwHGirl 1
052 West Broadway ^
I I' JII 452-1164 \ \
'•' ¦•: ; Vfaye Fugina".̂ ;
..' ¦¦j ' Mr. . and Mrs.; Marvin L.
. Fugina, Fovmtain City, Wis:, ;
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Faye, to
'¦'¦¦'. '-Janies ' G. Cbnners,- son of: ' -' .•'
•' .' Mr. -and ' Mrs, Erafit. (*.;
Conners, St° Paul. . .
The vyeddihg, is planned, .
; for \ May. 24: at . St . John's
". United (Church of Christ,;






The music department of the
Cbilege of Saint Teresa will pre-
sent Miss Esveriy Shaw, 66 .W.
Sanborn St., in.a senior recital
March 31 at 3:30 p.m. in . the
college auditorium. Miss Shaw
studies piano with Dr. Elizabeth
Hollway, who will play / the
orchestral parts at ;the .second
piano. The public is invited to
attend.
Miss Shaw will play Arioso
(from Concerto for Harpsichord
No. 5) , Pirani-3ach, two selec-
tions of Scarlatti , Sonata in E
Major and Sonata in:F Minor,
Nocturne in C Minor, Op. 48,
No. 1, Chopin; Romance in F
Major , Op. 118, No. 5, Brahms ;
Polichinelle, Op.. 3, No. 4, Rach-
maninoff ; and The White Pea-
cock, Griffes.'
Final selection of the recital
will be Piano Concerto No. 1,
Op. 23, Tschaikowsky, with
movements, Andantino semplice
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: | MAIL TO? Prizewords, Winona Sunday News, 1
| Box 70, Winona, Minn. 55987 i
1. SOlva th* PRIZEWORDS puzzlr uy
fitting In the misslns letter* to ;maK»
the word* "thai, you think best . tit the
cluei. To do this reaa each clue care-
fully, for you must think them out ana
ejive each word Its true meaning.
-i.:'You- may: jubmli ai many entrie*
¦I you Wish on the official blank print-,
ed In ttil* paper but - no more than one)
exad-jlted, . hand-drawn facsimile ot
the diagram. NO" ' . ' MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, : mimeographed,
ejc> copies of. the . diagram will . be
¦ccet led. ...
1 Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes; (and member*
et their -tamllles) ot the Sunday New*.
4. To tubmlt anr Wry; the contestant
mus1 tend the comjleted puiile In en
envelope and mail It. The envelope
must be postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication el
thi.punle.
' ¦ ' ¦ .'eritrm. wjth Insuftlcient posMgav. 
'¦' .
' wlllba dtsqualllled. .
». AU entries MUST tie mailed and
bear * postmark. This 
newspaper Is . not
rssBorislble for enti-les lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries riot received for
iudslnj by noon Thursday , following the
date"' of publication «)f the puzzle are not
eligible.. ; .
». The Sunday New* will award *50 to
In* contestant who sends In an all-
correct solution. II more than one all-
correct iolutlon U received, tha orlie
money witl . be shared equally, it no all-
correct-solutlon-li-recejNedr-JlO will be
added to the... lotlbwlng week'* . PRIZE-
WORDS- . award; :
/. There- is only on* correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the . correct answer Can, win; The deci-
sion of trie fudges is final and alt cart-
testants agree to abide by the ludges
decision. All entries become the pro-
perty ot tha Sunday New*; Only one
prize will be awarded la a family unit.
,«. Everyone has the . tame opportunity
to Win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and ' the winner* announced.
No claiming - of a prize Is necessary. .
J. Entries must be maljed toi .
' PRIZEWORDS,
Winona Sunday Dew*,-• •';' - .
, Box io/ v- '• :.
: '-,.
' • ' '' ¦
¦
Winona, Minnesota) ism
id. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. '; .- ' ¦' ¦.-
li; The Sunday Newe reserves the
right to correct any typographical errors
:which rnay appear during tha puizla
¦game. - ¦ ¦ ¦
11 PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated afld such word* as AN, THE and
A omitted.
13. No entry which . has a letter thai
has been erased or . written over will




..; DOWN -, .;
1.'- DEMOTION, not- ''devotion,' ; Devotion
eai] be an unreasoning thing. ;¦ '¦ -
i CAMEO not camel. ' 'As ' If slandsi :ihe
elus Invites Interpretation In relation to
one'* ordinary environment".- While CAM-EO Is a sound and Immediate .answer ,
tNre . Is no . reason, for ¦ the ' reader, to
speculate as to what might- happen In . a
carnel country.
4. BERRIES not terries. The clue.' suits
something ' related : lo climatic conditions,
favoring' BERRIES. Ferries arise from
human requirements, not from oalyral
conditions. Also, ferries . are strictly
Where the water li; they are not found
"In. areas" (of land) where there. IS
water, so much , a si. simply, where there
Is water. ¦ ' ; . . • • ¦
. 16. REWARD not retard. The clue suits
a case of encouragement, rather than of
setback. REWARD nvay make him "work
all the harder"1;, .having, his studies . re-
tarded, may make , him -have to work
harder; ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ ' . - : ' ' ¦ ¦ . - ,-
. -¦¦ 18. DUETS not duels. 
¦ Stage DUETS,
over . and • above the singing, ' "Involve
octlns" to a certain extent. Stace duels
alrnply are acllrisr.
- 20. KEEN not seen . The point about
men . of action Is that they are funda-
mentally disposed to. do things. If and
vihen appropriate or possible, "KEEN,"
'then, Is directly apt; the question ot
Ihelr being seen Is comparatively Irrelev-
ant.
21.' PAL . not pay. There Is certainly
something- to , be said for a man who
makes effort s .-lo- he|p his , PAL. To boost
one' s pay Is not , In Itself; - a • specially
aTierltorlus reason for working'overtime.
ACROSS
7. DELAY not decay. Negligence can
Actually "cause" DELAY , but If ¦ can
enly '. invite, decay, A natural' effect (de-
cay), requires no causation , as by negli-
gent persons. . '
8. POLICE not polite. "POLICE" Is the
more pointed answer , ' since It Is obvious-
ly unwise to Ignore , the POLICE , Tha
fact of the original warning being polite
has no direct bearing en the possibility
Of regrettable consequences.
10. . HOMES not hopps . Although one
may reler lo/'cnerished hopes" <» con-
ventional phrase) the Idea doesn't stand
up so well In the form ndopled by the
clua; .one doesn't . distinguish hopes that
<;are. cherished" from* hopes, 'that are
not cherished. "HOMES" is better suit-
ed to. rhe.' ;' context given. :¦
11. WALKER not talker. The clue has
the alr 'of referring io a desirable , repu-
tation, e.g., that . of a great WALKER
The phrase; "a srea-t; talker." (not.."coh-
yersarionalist,'' ,"wlt»'' or- "orator ") i!
often merely a pol ite way of saying
"big-mouth" or "windbag.." . ,
13, SIT not- sin. People who SIT ,badly
may . be advised,.-in a friendly way, that
It's bad' for their posture (or whatever)
One regards s'mners as, being exposed
to preaching, dr.mora lizing, rather, than
to "well-meant advice."
14. SIZE not site. SIZE . can have, a
direct bearing on the impressiveness of
a statue. - The site, or setting; Is more
concerned with . the general eHoct; ; it
makes no difference to the statue itself, ;
17. END not and. The END, or finish,
is specifically . "not ..what you start with. -'
The <bn|unction ' "and " comes betwaen
things; It Is just as much not what you
finish with; Also, the clue really calls
for an answer In the usual sense of a
"thing" (END) rather than a word
("and") regarded as a word,
21. PRESENT, not prevent. Labor sav-
ing devices are doslahed to prevent dif-
ficulty, ' and they usually, do so. "Some
times," . however, they can PRESEN1
difficulties.
74 , CASE , not cate, A CASE, e.g., a
police Inquiry, or a fesal CASE, can
hardly be placed in the charge of an
unqualified ' man. On the other hand,. 11
is not difficult to Imagine a small cafe
being left temporarily In the charge of
an Inexperienced , assistant.
2S. SITTER not , setter. Specifying
"young children" : favors .the case of a
(baby) SITTER, more especially, Also,
one may feel that "wonderlul p«llence"
Is the prerogative of a human being
(SITTER); a dog (setter) merely has a
placid, disposition, -
The longest composition for
piano lasts 18 hours and 40 min-
utes, It is titled "Vexations"
and is by Erik Satie.
/^P\ | Senior Citizens: <
JM. i)(fe ijifc y TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR X
T  ̂%r\ FREE jX —^rf f̂ t  CHECKING . . \
^Yiĉ i ACCOUNTS I
If you're 60 years of age or older, you can open a Checking
Account at First National that won't cost you a thing. No
serv ice charges. No check printing charge. And, we provide
you with postage-paid Bank-By-Mail envelopes to save you
4 even more ! Ask the folks at the First!
j î̂ ^  ̂FIRST NATIONAL
MNW.UJ.C- BANK
PH. 452-28JO 177 MAIN AnAffltatqof Nwtr̂ ^
BANCO
Reward now worth $840
There were some near-winners
in last week's Prizewords com-
petition but when all of the en-
tries had been checked a solu-
tion , which would have been
worth $830, hadn 't been found
Amonk those who deserve hon-
orable mention: for their efforts
is Helen Wieczorek, 121 High.
Forest St., whose entry was
marred by only two mistakes
So, we start out again today
with & new puzzle any a now
and bigger reward .
velope bearing 10 cents postage
and a postmark not later than
Wednesday, ¦
\ TIGHT SQUEEZE
SALEM, Wash. (UPI)-TomLast week's prize is swelled
by the $10 added each week
there isn't a winneT. That means
that $840 will go te the one per-
son who can solTe all of the
clues in today 's puzzle.
If there are two or more win-
ners, the prize mo ney will be di-
vided equally.
To be eligible for a prize , an
entry must be mailed in an en-
McCall, at six-foot, five-inches
one of the nation's tallest
governors, apparently is the
firs t state chief executive to
yield to a small car instead of a
limousine because of the
gasoline shortage.
McCall recently took delivery
on a German-made Audi 100 SL
as his official auto.
OPEN - Sundays 1 to 5 p.m., Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9 p.m., Weekdays 9 to 5
^̂̂^ mmmmm^^
flpWAYS TO SAVE
\S47 SPURGEON'S 67TH ANNIVERSARY SALE!
HURRY! FINAL WEEK! _ '̂ ^̂ ^mi f̂'aa^̂ î S^aP^̂ ^/^&Ŵ^^m' V 1,jS '̂̂ ^*̂ f^5^?lSfWSW%^ i1 < 11 1 ! I
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Slight irregulars // /: 
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Night Gowns Snap Coat ^^^Mf mSf ^^^ Compare *)$j S,WI,L Q57 /^̂ ^K^f y j m H I ^ m  At 3,5° ^ Reg. 4.99 0 rP rl^K j' ( I  K dtp^***** Special purchase! Wallz Sizes 38-44, reg. 5.99, Jf lywuM
f 1 \ » %eXL*k gowns, S-XL, or babv 4.67. Poly/cotton in j UmftcBBm Wt
*' '¦ ' 'flStnT *-\ dolls, S-L Poly/cotton in solids with print trims; ^^^^^Mfl
¥1 m t̂ \̂\ solids with lace 
or print or prints. Pockets and Ŷ ^̂ W
Y%P!H J '
¦ ' ¦ accents. snap closure; washable. 1 Ty^MW^atW'  ̂I '
Creative îlohery . - $^00 S^
. ' v / . Jî f̂fiK ^;;;. £ „  
zipper and red elastic trim. Sizesi67. ,.„,„,„.-
Acrylic Knit Sweater Cape 997 Entire Stock of Smocks **nJust ine thing for cool spring days. White, ** Or 5.44 each. Beautiful styles, sizes and *)  enr 1IInavy, red, pink, yellow or Ice blue. Reg. 11.99 colors, values 5.99 to 6.99. *• ror ¦*•
Cannon Polyester Blanket Q97 Boxed Greeting Cards
Carave l blanket, nylon binding; lock-nap **' All birthday, all occasion, sympathy. Some *% r $1fmisli reduces shedding, pilling. 72 x 90. if perf. 5.99 with scripture, some studio cards. L For I
. Reg. 59( Kitchen' Towels . _ Special! Photo Albums
Printed cotton terry kitchen towels; choice O c $1 4 new styles, foam-padded cover. 10-page 177of 6 patterns in eyery wanted color. C ror 1 20-side magnetic pages.. Big value! ¦
Special! Cohama Fabric $| Decorator Sofa Pillows 1/9Shirting and suiting assortment; widths ¦ yd« While they last! Orlg, 3.98 to 7.98 in dis- I/** pricerange -from 36-45". Cotton and blends. continued styles. Get two for onel 1.99-3.99 ¦
Summer Print Fabrics 122 3-pc, Tier Curtain Sets ^97
Sheer Delight or Hot Line prints, both by " Y '  Vnluci from 2.00 tos .no i Poir of Her cur- ILowonstien. 45"wlde. Perma-pross. Reg, H9 inins plus vnlnnce. nig groupi 
¦ ¦
. ¦'• - ,.
[̂ jrl LAST CHANCE TO CASH IN ON ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS! CHARGE IT! [<g|
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — St.
Charles Bible Church will host
the regional conference of the
I n, d e p e n dent Fundamental
Churches of America Monday
and Tuesday,
In conjunction with the confer-
ence a series of services will be
held today through Wednes-
day at 8 pra., with the Rev.
Bryan J. Jones, national execu-
tive director of the Independent
Fundamental Churches of Amer-
ica , as speaker, and special mu-
sic.
The public may attend.¦
Farm receipts for 1972 milk
production in Canada were
$49,2 million.
St. Charles church
to host conference Contaminated poultry
marketing O.K. asked
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Environmental Protection
Agency has been asked to authorize the marketing of up to 22
million chickens contaminated with dieldnn, a pesticide known
to cause cancer upon prolonged exposure , EPA officials say.
Dr. William Upholt, EPA chief science adviser , said in
an interview the chickens contain much, higher dieldrin con-
centrations than are allowed under Agriculture Department
safety guidelines.
He said the Agriculture Department told the affected
producers, all in Mississippi, that it would order the chickens
destroyed unless EPA, which sets pesticide standards, approves
their marketing.
Upholt said marketing the contaminated chickens "means
increased risk , no doubt about it" to the consuming public.
But he said the health risk would be small and must be




1. There is reward in keeping
these.
2. That from which you 
a piece off , is correspondingly
smaller.
3. If not restricted, a small
can get a lot bigger.
4. Abandoned or forsaken.
7. In a field, would scatter if
shots rang out.
9. Dirt.
11. The atmosphere in a room
may well be more intimate when
all the people present are — .
16. After having been very
good for a time, it may start to
deteriorate.
17. One may be a lot
heavier than another.
18. Quality ol sound.
20. Gorilla, for instance.
ACROSS
2. Overwhelmed by argument
5. Therê SL many a beautiful
in classical sculpture.
6. Perhaps too faint to be easi-
ly spotted.
8. From force of habi t , one
may do so when one need not.
10. Being troublesome, may re-
fuse to yield an inch .
12. At a time of decision , a
politician may have the 
of the electorate to consider.
13. There can be no definite
answer to tihe question. "How
thick is a ?"
14. Gentk.
15. There are rules and regu-
lations about what is allowed,
or not allowed, in this.
17. Animal that flies.
19. If great , can be a big draw
to the crowds.
21. Obviously, you're unable
to _ people if you simply
can't get through to them.
22. Coming from a really high
source, they command respect.
To help
you out
This list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct worc?s for (he
























Amtrak run to change
Amtrak's North. Coast Hiawa-
tha will begin daily service to
Chicago and Seattle , Wash , May
19. Amtrak has announced.
The Hiawatha , which current-
ly runs three times , a week,
serves cities in TJlinois , Wiscon-
sin , Minnesota , North Dakota ,
Montana , Idaho and Washing-
ton.
According to local Amtrak
officials , the Chicago-bound Hia-
watha leaves Winona at 2:311
p.m. and the Seattle-hound Hia-
watha leaves Winona at . 3:55
p.m. .
• WEATHER FORECAST > .' y Rain-; showers will occur
today in sonie East Coast states across northern Florida into
part of- the Gulf. Showers also are forecast for parts of Qhio,
Kentucky, West Virginia, Virginia and Tennessee. rMuch of
the rest of the country, should have fair weather. (AP Phbtc-
fax) ' .,' .. ¦;, -/ y \, : : •
¦';,. : ; -
Local observations
; LOCAL WEATHER
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at. 6 p.m. Saturday. ¦ . .
. Maximum- temperature 19,. minimum -4, 6 p,m; 10; preci-
pitation .01. ;"" ' ' . . . , - . '¦:" . ¦'. -
; 'A year: ago todayV.High 62, low-35, noon 54, ho preci-
pitation; .;- .' '<• ¦¦!""
¦ :'
Normal temperature range for; this date 27 to .45;. Record
high 75 in 1924, record low 2 in 1940. . .
Sun rises tomorrow at 7:01, sets at 7:25.'. ;/". - ' , %[ ¦
¦ DEGREE DAYS ; ' : .' "¦ ¦¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '/ ''¦/ ¦ ¦.¦' '¦'/ '7, (As, temperatures drop, degree days rise)
- One method of figuring' heating requirements is to cal-
culate how;many degrees a day's average temperature fell
below 65, the point at which artificial heat is generally con-
sidered necessary.. The resulting figure can be Used to esti-
mate ; fuel consumption. ;
For the 24 hours ending at .7 a.m.: ,.
Saturday 52 . Season total 5,919.
1973 27 . '
¦
' . . Season tota l 6j652.
1st Quarter . Full
March 30 April 6 ;
3rd Quarter New
April li' ;'. . March 23 :
Forecasts
S.E. Mirihesota
Fair to partly cloudy and
cold today. Highs today 15
- , to 20.
/¦¦ ¦v . ' / vMinnespfa'; - ' - .:;;;
Fair to partly cloudy and.
cold. High today 5 above
north, 20 south.
Wisconsin
Partly sunny, continued very
cold with a chance of snow flur-
ries mostly north portion . Highs
5 to 15 north 15 to 25 south. .
5-day fo recast
¦': . ''
:'M»INi^TA''"' ; ' ,
Fair to partly cloudy and
cold Monday and Tuesday. ;
A chance of snow in the
north and not so cold over
the state: Wednesday. Highs
In the V2°s Monday, in the
20s and low 30s Tuesday and
and In the 30s and low 40s
Wednesday. Low zero to 15
above - Monday, Increasing





tor Spande, - 77, former ..Mabel
businessman, died Friday at Co-
lumbia , Mb/He was in partner-r
ship , with aibrother; In operating
Mabel MTotor Sales. :.
The. soil of Nets and Gertrude
Jacob$6n Spande, he was born
in rural Mabel March 1, 1897, On
June '30, 1930, he married Kath-
erine Havneros, He lived at Den-
ver, Golct;, and at Portland, Ore;,
before moving to Missouri: in
1973.. He was a World War I vet-
eran. :. ¦ ¦ - .- .
Survivors are; .his wife;; one
sort,' Adrian, . Oakland, Calif.;
prie: daughter , Mrs, . Osmond
(Barbara)" Qverby t Columbia,
Mo.; the grandchildren; two
brothers, . Albert,; Mabel , and
Burton,, Spring Grove, Minn.,
and twe sisters,. Mrs; Harold
(Mildred) : Kingsbury and. Mrs.
Lew (Georgia) Larson, Mabel,
One son and one brother, have
died,
•:.; Memorial services will be at
li:3Q a.rn, Monday at Mabel
First Lutheran Church , the Rev.
Laity Koehn officiating. :: Burial
will be; ia Mabel Cemetery. - .- . . '"
. Meng is Funeral Home,.Mabel,
is in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Marie Bjorgo . - . - .-.; MONDOVI, Wis,—Mrs. Marie
Bjorgo,. 91, Mondovi, died Fri-
day, at Buffalo Memorial. Hospi-
tal Mere. . . : '
The .former Marie-Thompson;
she was born in the; town of
Naples , rural Mondovi , July 8,;
1882, the . daughter of Ole Gert-
rud'e: F eigum Thompson and was
a lifelong area resident. She
married- Michael. Bjorgo in
March 1915.: He died in March.
1968. She was a .lifelong member
of .Norden Trinity . Lutheran
Church and its organizations.¦ SurVivor's- ..•¦are :, one son, El-
mer, Strum, Wis.; four daugh-
ters, Mrs! Ray (Irene) "Forthuri;
Eau Claire, .Wis';;. Mrs.. Gordon
(Myrtle) : Bridn and Mrs.. Merlin
(Gertrude) Hoch; Mondovi, and
Mrs.; Fred (Florence) Heydlauff ,
Minneapolis , Minn ,; 15 . grand-
.children,.- , and 24 ; great-graj id-
chiJdren. .,;
Funeral services ¦ will ; be at
1:30 p.m. Monday ' at \ -Norton
Trinity ; Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Thomas Hoversten officiat-
ing, with burial in the church
cemetery.'-.- ' .:. -
. Friends may call . today, after
3 p.m,. and until 11 aim. Mondau
at Kjentvet & Son .Funeral
Home, : Mondovi,; then : at the
church Monday from' noon 'until
time of: services. '¦.'
MrsV Julia Kaiser
. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. .Julia Kaiserj .83, Arcadia,
died at 10 p,m; Friday at St.
Joseph Hospital Nursing Horrie
here where she had been a- resi-
dent four . years. ¦
The former Julia Glowcheski,
she was born at Arcadia; June
18, 1890,; the daughter of John
and vStella Lila Glowcheski. " She
married • Theodore Kaiser who
died in- 1958. She was a mem-
ber of the St. Ann spciety of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church.
Survivors are: two sons, Ed-
ward and. Raymond, Arcadia ;
three daughters, Mrs. Clifford
(Pauline) Weaver, Haines- City,
Fla. ; . Mrs. George (Evelyn)
Jumbeck, .Winona , and Mrs.
Gene ( Cecelia ) Lewandowski,
Chicago ; 25 grandchildren;. 22
great-grandchildren ; one broth-
er, Ambrose Glowcheski, Arca-
dia , and one sister, Mrs. ;AI-
vlna Bycowski, Chicago. One
son, one daughter , five brothers
and one sister have died.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church , the Rev.
John Mauol officiating. Burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery ,
Friends may call after 4 p<rri.
Monday where the Rosary by
St. Ann 's society will be at
7:30 and a wake service at 8.
Mis. Hatlie Vickerman
PRESTON , Minn.-Mrs. Hat-
tie Mae Vickerman , 86, Pres-
ton , died Friday 1 morning at the
Preston Nursing Home.
The former Hattie Mae Cluss
was born Sept. 6, 18»7» in
Brownsville , Minn,, and at age
12 moved to Preston will her
family.
A graduate of Preston Hip.h
School, she was a former mem-
ber of the Order of the ' Eastern
Rtnr here, She married Herbert
Vickerman ,
There are no Immediate sur-
vivors. Her husband and two
sisters have died.
Sep vices win be nt 2: Hi) n.m ,
Mnnrlav nt the Thauwnlrl Fune-
ral Horn" here, the Rev . John
Ppy nn. ¦ Snrlti n f̂llley. nWMnt-
] nn. Tiurin l will he In Crnwn
Hi " Comelor^,
¦Friends mBV rail nflcr ?, n m.
tn*lnv until time of sevvices
M<inr 1nv nt tho fiino ,\'il homo.
Mrs. Maynard Roelofs
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. 'Spe-
cial J—Funcra 1 xorvlcos for Mrs,
Maynar d Roelcfs , 4fl , Pigeon
Falls , will bo at 2 p,m, Monday
at. Pigeon Falls Evnngolkal Lu-
than Church. The Rev, Clordon
M, Trygstnd will official*. Bur-
ial will be in the church oerhfl*
terv.
Sho died of cancer ' -TbiU'sday
nt Tri Cmmly Memorial Ilosnl-
Inl . Whitehall , following a lin-
gering illness.
Friends may call at .lohnson
Funeral Clmpol, Whttehnll , to-
day 'from 2 to 5 and 7 to- 9 p.m.
and at tho church Mondny after-
noon.
Tho former Ruth Tomten , she
wu« born Nov. 20, IflIM In Pimm
Fulls lo Mr , and Mrs. Robert
Tomten and was married here
June 24, 1955; She was" a mem-
ber of the Pigeon Falls Luth-
eran Church and its Dorcas
Cicle. ; ¦  ;..-.¦: . . . ' ;-
Survivor sare: , her husband ;
two sdnsi Mark and Michael ,
and a . daughter, . Wanda , at
home; two brothers, Robert
Tomten, Jaiiesville, Wis., arid
Donald Tomten, Pigeon Falls,
and one ; sister,: Mrs , Sidney
(Fern) Gilbertsoh, Tbnnah, Wis.
Her parents have died. >
/ Henry Erickseri
JtUSHFORDi Minn. (Special )
—Henry Erlekson,¦'-&;¦. Rushford,
died Friday while hauling wood
oh a grandson's' farm,; in rural
Rushford. Death waiVef natural
causes. He - was. a retired area
farflier.'-' . ' ' , '¦/¦' ¦:. ./• ¦• .' ' ;'' : - . .
The son of Jergeii and . Inger
Erickson, he was born in Yuca-
tan TownsHip, Houston County,
Sept. i6j :1888; On:Ajxril 25; 1912,
he married Mina Pafhl at Hous-
ton, Minn. She died, in ,1964. He
-wasi ' .: a. -member of Rushford
Lutheran' -Church:.
Survivors are : ;two -daughters,
Mrs. Arwin (Pea-nice) Overby
and Mrs. Mildred Rislove-, Rush-
ford ; four ^grandchildren , and
10 .great-grandchildren. : Eight
brothers and five sisters . 'have
died. - .- ', ¦' ' ;' - - : -
Funeral services will he at 2
p.m. Tuesday at .; Rushford ':.Lu-
theran Ghurch,; the JRev. Owen
Gaasedelert' ^officiating,;..;¦
' with
burial in the; church cemetery.
¦ Friends, may ' call Monday
evCnmg and, until noon Tuesday
at; Jensen-Gook Funeral . Home,
Rushford, then at the church
from' 1 p),m. until ttme of ser-
vices.- ':-
Dennis S. Oredson
DENNIS ' S. OREDSON' ;
ST: CH1ARLES, Minn. - Den-
nis S, Oredion, 69, St. Charles,
died at his- farm home Friday
at 4 p.m. after, suffering a heart
attack; He retired .from .farming
in September 1973. ,
The sen of Nels and - .Elna
Pearson Oredson, he vvas :born
at , St. James, .Minn;, Feb. - 27;
1905. He married Eleanor . Belle
Smith at: Yankton, S.D,, - Sept.
26,, 1932." He was a member, of
St Matthew's Lutheran Church,.
St. . -Charles.
Survivors are: his wife ; :tWo
sons, Kent, Winona , ind Dvvight,
St. Charles; three daughters ,
Mrs. Warren (Laurel) Budd ,
and Mrs; Willard (Denise):Nisv
bit, Rochester, Minn., ; and . Mrs.
Lee (Elaine) Villetieuve,.; Me-
nompnie, Wis.; 15. grandchild-
ren, and ; two sisters,, Mrs. Jo-
seph (Ebba) Parteka, Milwau-
kee, Wis.,; and Mrs. Eldora
Hage, La Salle, Minn. One bro-
ther and two sisters have died, ;
Funeral services will : be at
2 p.m. Monday- at St. Martin?s
Lutheran; Church, the Rev. Don-
ald ; E. West officiating, - with
burial in Hillside Cemetery.
; Friends may call today after
3 p.m. and until ni>on Monday
at '. Jacobs. Funeral Home, St.
Charles, then at the church
from 1 p.m. until time of ser-
vices, .'.
¦ -•. .;
Pallbearers will , be Ross
Krueger , Clarence Carpenter ,
Hiram Guderian, James Short-
er, Frank Polzln and Walter
Fischer.
Mrs. George Johnson
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -
Mrs. George (Delia) Johnson ,
81, Spring Grove, died Saturday
morning at . Tweeten Memorial
Hospital here following an . ill-
ness of one year.
She was born Aug. 17, 1892,
the daughter of Hans and Chris-
tina Gronne Miner, She married
George Johnson , who died ill
1967,
She was a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary and
Trinity Lutheran Church hore
and its ALCW,
Survivors includo one brother ,
Euoene Miner , Nnrlh Cnrolih-a ,
and four sisters, Mrs. Amy Os-
borne. Mrs. Clnra Moen and
IVT'-s, Edwin SlenRroH ^ri , all oF
Minnecnolis , ,nndl Mrs , Odin
Moon . Soring Grove. One slsl<r
hn '<! d ied.
Funeral services will be nt. 2
p .m. Tuesday at Trlnitv Lulher-
,i'i CHurch hero, the Rev , ,Tr»?s
Th"mnson officiating. Rminl
w"1 tw> in the rhu'-oh rem^l^'v ,Frionds may on II nf the RnNe
Finieml Vfome he»r« Monday nfN
ernoon thrmiph ruesdny noon
and at tlio eliu rch one hour
hefore servlres ,
Merlin Ward
LANESBORO , Minn . - Mer-
lin Ward , 82, Lnncsboro , retired
farmer and road contractor ,
died Satur day morning at Com-
muii Hy Memorial. Hospital , Win-
ona , where he had been a pa t-
ient six weeks,
Ho was born Sept, in, IBM ,
in Amherst , Township, Fillmore
County, the son of Ike and Ma-
mie Connelly Wa rd. Ho m.iiTlod
Alldn Blagsvedt Sept. 13, lfllfi ,
nnd tho counlo farmed in Am-
herst Township until moving to
Lnnesboro In 1924,
He worked as n road con-
tractor for manv years, llo was
n mom her of St Patrick's Ca-
tholic Church here.
Survivors include: his wlfo ;
four . sons, Howard, Lnnnsboro ,
Allan, San Jose, Calif., Donald;
Viro<|»ia , Wis., nnd Willard , Wi-
nona; one daughter , Mrs. Mi-
ram (Marjorio) Wolsomcn , Min-
neapolis ; 16 grandchildren ; sev-
en Kreat-ffrandchildrcn ; tour
brothers , Earl , ltneho.slf.ir , Rny,
Harmony, Minn ,, Charles , Crin-
lon , Minn., and WaKcr , Mabel ,
Minn.,. , and two sisters, Mrs.
William Gorman and Mrs. Ma-
bed Freeman, both of St, Paul.
Funeral services will be at 10
a;m, Monday, at St .Patrick's
Catholic Church: here, the Rev;
Richard Riordan . officiating.
Btirial will he in Canton, Minn.
, Friends may call today from
2 -to 5 and, 7 to 9;p.m, at the
Johnson Funeral Rome, where
the Rosary will be at 8 p.m.
Herbert W. Johnson:¦¦: PIGEON FALLS, : Wis.77-
Herbert W. Johnson , 66, Pigeon
Falls, died -; Saturday ' /- ..at; his
home unexpectedly.
He was bom Nov. 15, 1907, in
Stockholm; Wis. ̂  
the son'of Mr.
and .. Mrs. ; Eniil Johnson. He
lived in; Durand . before moving
to Pigeon Falls about ;26 years
ago, where , he vdwned ;a .res-
taurant- and tavern.
He married Ethel Berg April
20, 1929.; in Red Wing. During
World . War .II he was in charge
of ;. rationing in . Trempealeau
County. He ; was. a member of
the Pigeon Falls Lions Clufe.
Survivors,. include: ;his .wife;
two sons, Herbert Jr.,. Willmar ,
Minn; and Elton, ^Milwaukee,
Wis;; one daughter , Mrs; Mar-
shall (Louella) Nelson, Strum ,
Wis. ; six grandchildrenr and
two brothers;. Dorance, :Stock-
hoim, and Dewey, Pepiri,: Wis.
One -sister has died.- -
.. Funeral services will be- at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Evangelical
Lutheran Church here, the Rev.
Gordon Trygstad officiating.
Burial will ;be in old Whitehall
'Cemeteryi' ^ - , . ' -. ;.; ¦ ;, '
Friends may' . ' .call ; at .the
Johnson : Funeral Chapel : in
Whitehall , Wis. from 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 p.m.; Monday aiid at the
church 'until .. time of seivices
Tuesday. ;. / .' ¦¦
¦.'. .
Mrs.: Oscar Kinrieberg
- .' ¦'¦ CALEDONiA, ; Minn. —, Mrs.
Oscar (Theoline) Kinheberg,-
88, Caledonia, died Friday- night
at Greenlea Manor in Mabel,
Mini?, where she had resided
for four years, iollowing an ill-
ness of three weeks.; :
She ;was born Jan. 10, 1886,
in Caledonia Township,. , the
daughter of Iver and Karl Luh'de
Berkvam.; She married pscai-
Kinneberg' ' Oct., . 27; , 1906; in
Blackhammer, Minn- , and the
couple farmed in the Caledonia
irea;;He:.died in 1963. ;: , :
She;-was a member of Faith
Lutheran Church of Bla«kham-
mer and its American Lutheran
Church Women.
Survivors are . three sons:,
Norton , Rock Island, 111;, Or-
yille: and Edwin, both ' of Cale-
donia ; two daughters , Mrs.
Oscar (Cora) Tollefsrud, arid
Mrs. . Wilma Johnson, both of
Spring. Grove, Mina; 15 grand-
children; and ; 23 great-grand-
children. Three brothers, three
sisters and one granddaughter
have died.
Services ¦ will be at ' 2 p.m.
Monday at Faith Lutheran
Church of Blackhammer, the
Rev. Charles Wilson officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery. ; . .
Friends may call at the Roble
Funeral Home, Spring Grove,
this afternoon and evening,
Monday morning, and at the
church one hour before services;
Two-State Funerals
Arthur Uhr
HARMONY. Minri. — Funeral services
for Arthur Uhr, former Harmotiy-Preslon
resident, ' , who died at San Gabriel,
Calif., Tuesday, were hold Saturday at
Abraham Funeral Home, Harinonv, Wil-
liam Williams offlclallng. Burial was In
Crown Hill Cemetery. .
Pallbearer!, were Russell ¦ Blgalk. Har-
vey Flshbouglier, Ronald Evehson/ Fred-





seph B. Lund Post 299 of .the
American Legion will hold. Its
annual Birthday Supper Friday
at 7:30 p.m.
Winona Deaths
; Mrs. Fred : Made man
Mrs. Fred- (Florence ; Made-
man, "81,. ¦'. - . Huntington : Park ,
Calif., former Winona resident ,
died Tuesday , at Huntington
Park after a long illness. .•
The former Florence A.
Studt, she .was horn in Winona
June 10, 1892,. the daughter of
HeSry and Emma Kuehl Studt.
She married Fred G; Mademan.
He died Sept. 1, 1961. She was
a member of Christ Lutheran
Church; Huntington Park ,; the
Royal .- • Neighbors of America
Lodge arid, the Degree of Poco-
¦hantas , ¦• ' ¦ ¦ '¦. '. ¦' . .' ¦ ;
' Survivors; . are: ;orie. son,
Frederic, ; Huritingtbj i ,: Park ;
two;brothers, Henry and George
Studt, :.Winona;, and one sister ,
Mrs. Helen Heck , Winona ,
. Funeral services..'will , be at
2 p;mV Wednesday at Faith Lu-
theran ; Church , the ; Rev. Wil-
liam . Kallestad. officiating .- Bur-
ial will , be in Wobdlawn Ceme-
tery.: - '/ ¦ 7, .7 .;
. Friends may call Tuesday af-
ter 7 p.m. at: Fawcett Funeral
Home, : Winona , and at the
church Wendesday from 1 p.m.
until time of services. .
:..
¦" ' :Mrsi Ernest Breitlow
. . Mrs,.Ernest (Emma) Rreitlow ,
85, Sauer' Memorial Home, died
Saturday morning at the home,
following an- illness of several
days. ¦ ; '  /- ., . ;:.;'- ;;-
Services will be at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the Martin Funeral
Chapel, ; the Rev. John. Kerr,
First Congregational , Church,
officiating. Burial, will be;' in
Woodlawii Cemetery.- ; ; ' ; '.
- A memorial is being arranged.
Joseph J. Maliszewski
Joseph J. Maliszewski, 87,
816 i. ,;'4th "St.'i" died ' .at ;11:50
p.ni. Friday at Community Me-
morial : Hospital after art illness
of several months; He had re-
tired as maintenpee man
with United Building . Centers.
The . sen of Antox and Ver-
onica Stoltman ¦ Maliszewski,
he : was borh - in Dodge, ,Wis.,
Feb. 28,. 1887. He was a -veteran
of World War t, and oh; Nov. 4,
1918 married Delia Zabinsici/ at
Minneapolis. He was; a member
of St; Stanislaus Church, Holy
Name Society, and Wihona Bar-
racks .1082, Veterans of World
War '.L . , :/ \ - : y  7 '/ '
' '[ ¦
-¦:. Survivors are; his wife; one
son, Edwin , . Winona;; two
daugh ters, Sister Corona (Dor-
is), Sisters of St. Francis, St.
Marys ' Hospital , .  . Rochester,
Minn., , and Mrs. Rita"'Von'dra-
shek, Hastings, Minn;; 10 grand-
children ; one . great-grandson,
and two sisters, Mrs; John
(Helen): Slagpwskl and: Mrs.
Frank (Blanche) Malesytcki,
Winona. .- ';
Funeral services will.-be at
9:30 a.m. Monday at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home,; Winona , and
at 10 - a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Church , the Rev. Donald Gru-
bisch officiating, Burial will be
in Ft. Snelling National Ceme-
tery. Neville-Lien Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 1287 mem-
bers will conduct military, ser-
vices at St. Mary 's Cemetery. ;
Friends may call today from
2 to 4 and after 7 p.m.' . where
members ¦ of World War I Wi-
nona Barracks 1082 will conduct
memorial services at ,7 aiid the
Rosary will be at 7:30.
Winona Funerals
Miss Eunice B. Turbalc
Funeral services lor "iss ' Eunice ' .B..
Turbak, 464 E. Sarnia- : St., who died
Thursda y at Communll/ Memorial Hoj.
pltai; wore -held 1 SnluraJay,.- a t  Walkowiki
Funeral Home, the Rev . Steven L.
Oliver.. Church of tht! Nazarcne, offi-
ciating. Burial was , In Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, . ' .
¦ ¦¦ - . •
Pallbearers : were Wichael Jfn^on,
Brian, and Crain Tiiphak, James Rcorm-
w, Oicar Johnson, Jerry Halre, and
Gus ScHeldeooer ,
Mrs. Michael Kowalski
Funeral services for . Mrs. Michael
(Victoria) Kowalski, ' Chicago, III./ form-
er, Winona resident, v/Cre hold Salurday.
at , W-atkpwskl Funpral. Home, the Rev.
James Lennon, Si; Stanislaus Chupch
offlclallno. Burial, was In St. Marv 's
Cemelery .
Pallbearers were Ralph Palblckl,
Edward Lelwlcka, Edward Klelnschmldf
and Oanlcl Kukowskl.
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17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax
specialists. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to ieave 310
stone "unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.
mmmmmWllaW**emmmWmf A a \
[XlfiCrSBLOCIC
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
225 E. 3RD ST.
Opon 9 a.m.-» p.m. Weekday*—t-S Sat. A Sun — Phona 451-309/
OPEN SUNDA r - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
¦ ' ¦ -: — ¦- ' : _____^_j
^C 
We start with a- complete evaluation
PJ^
imf >̂ h _ '° determine your need, Then we help
K -*f
^̂ a'1%£ se'ect lho a 'd 'h3''5 right for you.Jt̂ Z—^f^f Choose from a complete line ofv^'TA^aw  ̂ Zenith Instruments priced trom
*̂  ̂ f̂ 3*' $85.00 to 3390.00,** The price in-
Q  ̂ (iFf î! clutJes a" ,he consultation and aftcr-
JV j purchase adjustments necessary to
©»'• * liMmJ your complete satisfaction. Batteries
[%$ "»S3s»* for all makes of hearing aids.
\Li) ^9 The quality goes In before tha hamo JOBS ort.
'•Mk ahout our 5-year Protection plan. , ŜrVMfJffif s--




-^m" AID CENTER 
'
^V-^lsSwf '^ c are 
'",re '0,'n" • • • R °
-hr'mtL Ây "011 cn" -
neor tomorrow. "
' •' '"̂ i^C^:-
¦ ¦ ¦ ;  Room 100 Exchange Building
Henry Schwolcort ., Phone 454-4804
Cfrrllfled Hearing After Houri W .̂ M
Aid Audlologist
• Ofllce Hours: Mon.-Frl. • a.m. to 5 p.m.,Saturday» by
Apfifllnfment Onlv. Sunday—Emergency Calls Only, Closed
during tho noon hour idally.
- .; : : . -:- . ' ,. - ,,; Tfi«te v ;,. :-,\
- . ; .
:; ¦'¦'- ' -<riTY - ': : ' :' ' - ¦ •'
Prom Leltoy Jbnsgaard , 9
JVIiile • Iiacs ;Lane, Goodview,
r^ar tires - and chrome . wheels
from ear parked* .at East. Mark
Street and' Mankatb . Avenue
Frklay -night , ..-value $160. ' ; . '
From Gary Zirrimer, Richards
Hall , Winona ; State ebllege,
e5ght-track tape player and: ii>
side ; rear -yiew mirror fr<irh
locKed car at ;: West Wa.basha
and Huff streets- early Friday,
value.''-'$8.0:.-.\';.v ¦•: ... -; '
¦.- '
: From Daniel Olseri, Morey-
Shepafd Hall, two speakers and
six; eight-track tapes from : lock> ,:
ed; ,car at West Wabasha^ and ,
Huff streets early Friday, valua :
.$73,' - : ' . -'
¦
- '-' ,.• :' .; /- .: : - - ' ;¦¦
¦
; -"'
From Duane Kinneberg, S19
W. Bejleview St., six tapes arid'
chrome shift knob from; locked
car at Peerless Chain Ca,; 1416 7"
E. Sanborti St,, Friday, value
$18. 7:7:
-. Frorh .. Steve Johnson ,. 557
Sioux ' St., shift kiwb from . \
locked; car; at Winona Senior i
High School parking lot Friday '
night , $17 loss. ' " ;
/ Accidents -
; . • ',;.'. .CITY- .: ,
- '
¦ ' ¦ ' ', ^ Friday: ' -.
ll -a.m. — Mankatp Avenue ,
north of Highway 61-14, turning .
collision: . . Ralph Simon , Vin-
cennes, - Ind., . 1971 sedan, $450; v
Terry Brugger , .181 E. Howard ¦
St„ ..1SI64 sedkn, $250.. "- .
. .1:30 / pirn. . '— East - 3rdv and :• ".
Kansas streets, intersection col- '¦/ ¦
lisibri: . Mrs. Helen Kanthacfc ,
115 Kansas St.; 1966 sedan, $600 ;
Ambrose Schwartz - 929 E. San-
born St., 1972 sedan , $700; Mrs.
John Hines, 258 E. 4th St., 1972;
sedan , $150. - -. -: '
.6:17 p.m/. — Sanborn an-d .
Center/streets, intersection col- .'.¦'- ,' ;
lision : Bruce Prosen ,; 473 E;¦/ [
Brdadway, 1968 . sedan,- . $20O; ;• "..¦-.
Mark Merchlewitz , 262 E. Wa- .
basha St,, 1973 pickup,, $200. ; .
WINONA: COUNTY
:3:20 p;m. —-County j .three
miles north -of .La'.. Crescent;'. .'.
sideswipe: Gordon Yates, Rt. -2, :-:¦'
La Crescent,' 1973 hardtop, $200;
Frank Clark, Kenosha; . Wis.,.; :
1968 hardtop, $3ti0.\
; ' v .fWlNONA ,' COUNTY- . ' ;.- ^ . -'.-.. • . :¦' ;
¦ .- ;; ... Saturday 
¦;. -¦/:;
1:30 a.m. -r- Donald Barna- '. •'".'
witz , Wilson, Minn., . -southboutid .
on ..Highway 43 . about ; four
miles southwest - of Winona ,
apparently lost control' of !ii3
1967 model car , went 'into ditch \
and hit the bank ; $800, to $1,00*
damage ,to:car. Rarnawitz treat-
ed and releasedirom Comm-u n-
ity Memorial Hospital. Investi-
gated by -Minnesota State. Pa- '¦' .
' trol. - ' -"" -: ' - -: '- :"- - '-y ,  '; ¦ ";- . - ¦;:¦ .¦¦
BUFFALO COUNTY
5:55 p.m. — Wisconsin High- \
ways 35 and 54f;. turning, colli-- ,':. ..
sion:; Daniel Spiess, Fountain ¦
City Rt: 1, Wis., 1962 autoirio- .
bile, demolished; released :after . ;
treatment at Community, ' • Me-'" ¦•
mortal Hospital ," Winona; Ai * ':.
thony Katula ,; Fountain City :
Rt. 2,. extensive damage : to' • '¦:¦ '
front '-- ..of 1969 car. :¦- -.. ' "CITY - ' : ; '
. ' Saturday -
-12:1.5.' p.m.-- —  East 2nd Street
and- Mankato ; Avenue, turning
collision: Donald Snider Jr.,
120 High ; Forest St., .1969 four-
wheel drive vehicle, $35; Su- .
zanne Wharton ,. Byronv Minn.,1971 hardtop, $150. .
Police mp ortThe wecither' '
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
_ A two-story frame residence,
owned by Dana Franks, and its
contents were destroyed by fire
early Saturday. -
Franks received a burn on
his head , Mrs.. Franks and the
couple's four chilclreu escaped
without injury. .
The Black River Falls Volun-
teer Fire Department was call-
ed to the scene at 1:30, a.m.
The home is located about seven
miles south of here. Firemen
were able to save the breezeway
end garage attached to the
home and the family car.
Fire destroys
home near BRF
In years gone by
(Extract? from the jil ts of this rj c tuspopcr.)
Ten years ago . . .  T%4
Fidel Castni -won a major victory ln the U.S. Supreme
Court when it ruled 8-3 that U.S. courts -are without , power
to pass on his expropriation of property in Cuha owri-cd by
Americans.
General of Iho Army Douglas MacArthur was reported
in serious condition following emergency surgery at WnIter
Reed Hospital ,
Charles Nixon , son of Mr, and Mrs. Ross Nixon , 463
Cent er St,, has been named Boys Slate representat ive: from
Cotter High School. '
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
Foreign Secretary THrncst Bevln tolrl the House of Com-
mons lost nlglil a total economic block ode of Soviet-con-
trolled eastern Germany would lead to war.
Fifty years ago . . .  1924
John Kuonhnckl , pioneer who enmo lo , Winona in lllflfl ,
diod nt , Winona General Hospital .
Mr. and Mn) , C, M. Yoummns and Mt. and Mrs , .1. W,
Lucas are-back from tluiir trip to South America , on which
thoy started ahoiil: tho middle of Jnnunry.
Seventy-five yea rs ago . . . 1899
Dr. W. S, Lane has purchased the house bolon/j InR to R,
Q. Johnson on West Wabasha Street, He will havo it some-
what remodeled before moving into it.
One-hundred yea rs ago . . . 1874
There is n. growing sentiment hero In favor of water-
works not only na a more efficient , pro tection aKHinst fire
but as a matter of health and comfort .
/!
FRIDAY
'.". .Admissions ' , v
Vince Mrozek, 621 E. Wabasha
St..;- - '.- -'
' Alanna Gilluinl , 381 . ' Drury
Court. ¦ :-. - ' ¦. - ... ;' - .;. - '
; -;
,-' Mrs. John: Thorn ,: Peterson,
Winn. .
Scott Tverberg, 1333 '. Corirad
Drive: ¦ - - '; '- - . - . ' :'
- Theodore. Stumpf , 858 W, Wa-
basha St.
• .'.' Discharges .
. Mrs; Katherine Wilson, Dako-
ta ,. Mihii.- ' .- -' . '- . - -' .. - , :¦. ¦¦
Sandra Kreager , 407 Martkato
Ave. ;.' : ' - . ;- - ' . - ";¦' - .
Jarl Evansonj 1072, W. Broad-:
way.;; -;
¦: Mrs, ModestaJLorang, i027 E.
Broadway,¦ Mi's. Evelyii Sackett ,- Houston ,
Minn; - .'
Mark Durah , 721 W. Howard
St. . ,- '/ / ' ¦ ".. ' . . '¦
Baby girl. :Yonts ,. Rushford ,
Minn. ¦' .. - '. ¦
Scott Johnstone, 1576: W. How-¦
ard 'St . ;- . .;: ';
Joy Googiris, Lewiston, Minn.
- Mrs. .'. Noel. Ehlenfeldt . arid
baby, 4 Hiir.oii Lane, :
Anne. Merow,. Sparta RL 2,
Wis. .: .;; ; : . " '.:
Baby boy Rfieurau , Houston,
Minn. '.- .
Mrs. Stanley Wanek , 1363 E.
3rd St. (dismissed Thursday).
.- Birtla-y . . '' - .- ..-. '-
; Mr. and Mrs . jerrold Mades,
Dakota , Winn., a daughter.
- . . . ; V ; '- . .SATURDAY- ;/ ,:-
Admissions ' .. - , ¦'
Leayerne. Marks , Weaver ,
Minn. ' :;- '
Mrs. .Gary Olson , Blair , Wis.
Mrs: Julian Krzoska; Fountain
City, ;-Wis .,' . ./ .-
¦
Mrs. Jess McElmury, i€18 W;
Wabasha . Si :. ¦', : ; :: • ''-
Ralph Nichols, 412 Mankatb
Ave. '.•'. ¦'.¦
- Discharges;
Mrs.. Larry McCuteheoni . and
baby, 1253 Randall St.v
David Stephans, 1670 Kraerrier
Dr. ; ' ? . \-/ ¦/ ¦;/ . /
. Arthur . . . Petroff , Minnesota
Uiy. ¦: / ¦- '¦ - 7  ¦' : ¦ ¦-' ¦ ¦" ¦/ .
. John Kozlowski. . 254 Orrin St.
Fred Schuma cher, - ¦- . Houston
Rt: . .l,- ; Minn.' •':- ,;
' Mrs. . Wayne Erdmann and
baby , 525 taird St,
,. - ..: ' :. :.'. ' Births- '/ . . ' /
Mr , and Mr?... Philip Kaczo-
rowski , '. "-1.938 Gilmore Ave., a
son.- - ;'
Mr., .and Mrs , .tames Miller ,
Elgin, Minn. , a daughter.
TODAY'S BlRTIlbAY
Tracie Kathleen Herold , Al-
ma Rt. 1, Wis., 3.
. PAfti LOCKAGE
, Flow 28,700. cubic feet per second.
at 8 a.m, Saturday. .
Friday . . .
5:30 p.m. — John C. Byrd, U barges,
up.- -
S-.l5 p.ni, — Mobil La CrWsc, four
baroes, u-p.- ¦
Saturday




7:49 n.m: — Arthur Mueller
two-story, frame house , 85fi E.
3rd St., oil burner ¦-flare-up, out
on arrival. Returned li a.m. . . ..
2:lfi p.m. — 3rd and Market
streets. 10S7 Pontiac owned by
Steve Evans, Minneiska , Minn. ^
fire in carburetor , out on ar-
rival. Retiirend 2:22 p.m .
0:55 p.m. - 512 Harriet St.,
minibike owned bv James In-
field , 609 W. 5th St., extensive




'. Scott Neldner, Lewiston,
Minn., and Beriiice M; Sherman,
Lewistony - . ;.";".;
' .- Garl Evens, Minnesota Cityj
Minn., and . Marjorie : Rymark-
ievvicz, g09 CHuatfield St.
: Dbiiglas Wbxland, Peterson,
Minn.",. 'and ; Betty> Jo Lafky,
Lewiston,: Minn. ; . . -
, Richard De J arlais, La Cres-
cent, Minn.; -and. Marilyn Till-
man, 776 E. Bxpadway^
Michael . Gorhanii. 1752 .. W.
Broadway, ard . Mary H-aines,
Cotllege of Sadrit .Teresa.; , \
David . Pfremmer, - - ' Rolling-
stone, Minn., and Deboraii Sat-
ka, 1153 W. Howard St,
Wihona County '
marriage licensee
- . / M ONDAY ;. :
¦3 p.m.—WLnoua County Gov-
ernment ; Study . Commissiori,
regular sessloii, lower library,
Winon a Senior High Scliool..
'5; p.m.—Whwna City Council,
special session, city hall.
7:30 p.m. — Goodview ¦': City
Council, regiilaT session , city
hall.
: TUESDAY
5 p.m.—W inona Port Author-
ity , regular session, city hall.
7:30 p.m. ^- Winona County
Board of Zoning Adjustment ,
regular session, commission-
ers room , temporary court-
house.
7:30 p.m. —- Winona County




. 8 p.m.-Southeastern Minne-
sota Arcawide Planning Organ-
ization , regular session , organ-
ization offices, Wabasha , Minn.
THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.—Winona City Plan
nlng : Commission , regular ses
sion , city hall ,
- -. ¦
Coming meetings of
govern men to I bodies
-SPRING GROVE , Minn; (Spe-
cial} :— Sarh Hagermahi direc-
tor c-f ; Boy Scout Camp . De-
corah , spoke, on scouting spirit
at the Boy Scout Troop 55 Court
of Honor held Sunday at Trinity.
Lutheran Church ,
The five. Eagle Scouts, pre-
sented by Hans Tweeten, are " '.
Jim Bunge, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Robert Bunge; Curtis Bender,
son of Mr. and Mrs.: Roger Ben-
der ; Mitch Bfatland , son of Mr.
and Mrs , Vernon Bratland; Curt
Schroeder , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luverne Schroeder; and Tony
Smith , son of Mrs. Genevieve
Munson.
Scout awards , presented by
Scoutmaster Luverne Schroeder,
were : Tom Bjerke, Ken Sa wle.
and Scott Ulven , Tenderfoot;
Bruce Hegge and David Roble,
second class ,' Craig Bender ,
Tim Clauson , Tony Rostad ,
Kevin Buxengard , Ed Sears
and Paul Solie , first class ; Todd
Oakes , star , and Alan Frjden-
lund , life.
Scout Troop 55
holds honor coil nt
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County tax levy
,-, The; following table, breaks down the county's 1974 tax
levy for; specific funds, with comparable figures from 1973.
The dollar figures include money t» be raised by both real
estate and personal property taxes.
Fund . .- ; ; '-.. 1974 levy
category
Revenue .;;., :. ., . . :$- 525,378
Bonded indebtedness 105,930
Road & bridge .. ; .'. 684,317
Welfare .... ...;¦..;.. 719,000
Building:;.,»,.....» 100,000
Poor .;•.... ,..,... ;. ; 0
Fair : ...........v.,. 15,000
PE3RA ............. ; 45,000




¦- . .: ¦; .;- . ' 1974 .. :; 1973
1973 levy : , Levy levy
mills mills
$ 566,093 : 5.49 ; '
¦ ' ¦¦¦¦¦: 4.86
0 /  1.10 0
579,360 7.14 6.05
• 641,500 730 6.70
; 59,000 1.04 .61
63,000 0 .65









The following is a list of examples of real estate taxes
payable in 1974 oin residential property ii the <sity of Winona,
with comparisons from 1978.
It . should be noted this table applies only to residential
property in the city, since, tax levies differ in each political
subdivision.. -;: ;
•: .' - County Assessor David Sauer notes homestead taxes in
the city went up for property with, a market v^liie: exceeding
$23,000; while. taxes went, down for real estate worth less.
The reason for that breaking point, he said, involves
complex changes in the state sales tax credit law.
la 1073, :for example;: tluai/wajkv a 36 percent sales
tax credit, up to a maximum of $250, but the credit could
not be applied;td any bonded indebtedness..- ...In 1974, ttie
credit is 45 percent up to a maximum $325, and school dis-
trict bonded indebtedness is included.. County and local
bonded indebtedness is still .excluded.
For example, Sauer said, a; house with a market value
of $15,000 -would have an assessed value of $4,200 (25 per-
cent of the first $12,00© and 40 percent of the remainder).
Multiplying that $4,000 by the 1973 mill rate (93.16) re-
veals the tax—without credit—would have been $391,28 last
yeat. If you. subtract all mill levies for bonded/debt and take
35 percent of it (the 1973 credit), you arrive at a credit rate
of 28.78. Multiplying that times , the assessed, .value yi*103
$120.88 credit which, when subtracted from the raw tax, gives
the 1973 tax of $270.40.
This year:the mill rate is up C108;63 mills),-but . the credit
rate is also up, thanks to the higher percentage. (45) and the
inclusion of school bonded debt, So the raw 1974 tax would
be $456.24—^up from 1973—but the . credit rate is tip more—to
$201.56e-yielding a net :tax of $254.68;. That's, a .6 percent
drop in taxes for a house in the city worth $15,000. . : ;
But once you pass the .value giving the maximum credit
of $325, taxes will Increase from 1973 levels; ." ¦
'¦ A $45,000 house, - Sauer said = ¦ has an assessed, value, of
$16,200 which, when mulHnlted by the 1973mill rate (93,16),
ivields a raw . tax of. $1,509,20; Credit oh that level Would
have been, $466 last. year, :he said , but the maximum allow-
able was: $250 so the . tax/ was.$1,259.20.- ;.; . /
In 1974, multiplying the assessed . value by ; the higher
mill rate ( 108.63) yields a raw tax of $1,759.80; The credit
would be :$777.44v but the new maximum is $325 to the- tax
Is $1,434.80, a 13 percent increase from 1973, :
Market ^Homestead Non-homestead
value -
¦ :': / ¦"'- -1974V- - - ' ",' 1978 / . .. 
¦ 1974 ..- ": 1973
$ 5;000 ........ .75.80' ¦:' , :- 80.48 ,:'
¦' ,/ -217;26 . .-. 186.32
6,000 .î -.... '90.96; ' .- ¦' 95.56 •' / :260.71 223.58
7,000 ;..»..v iosia ; I12.66 mi6 260.84
8,000 ......V 121.28 128.76 347.62 ; 298.12
9^600 ..v....: - 186:44 
': . ¦¦ ' : ' 144.86 :' ; 391.07, . : 335.38
10,00b; ...:.... 151.60 160.95 434.52 372:64
ii;(joo v...v.. ; 166-76 ; ^ 177.04 - 477.97 . . . 409.90
12,0OO. ...;... 181.92 . : . 193.14 ; .;: 523:42 ,, , : 447.16
13 000 :v..;.:.. 206.18"¦ 218.88 564.88 . 484.44
MioOO ¦ .,.:.... . 230.44 :" : 244.64 V -  . 608.32 ; 521,70
15;006 ...:V... 2M.68 270.40 V 517.80 , : 558.96
16,000: .w.., . ;.: 278.94 ,' 296.16 . , 695.23.-". 
¦ .¦, ' - - . 596:22
17,000 .̂ ....,. 363.20 321.90 738.68 - 633.48
18,000 ........ 327.46 347.66 782.14 ..,'-. 670.76
19,006 ........ 351.72 373.40 . ' ;\- .": 825,59 . ; 708.02
20.000 .;..,.., 375.96 399.16 . 869.04 .745.28
21,000 ........ 400.22 424.92 . 9LZ.50 . im.M
22,000 ........ 435.42 450.66 955.94 819.80
23,000 .....,., 478.86 : 476.40 909,40 / ' 857.08
24,000 ........ 522.32 502.16 1,042.28 . 894.34
25.000 ........ .565 .76 ' 527.92- ; 1,0S6;30 : 931.60
fi. ^O." ' ,- '.. - 609.22- " . 553.68 1,129.75 " : 968.86
27.000 ........ 652.68 588.42 1,173.20 1,006.12
2R .000 ........ 696.12 625.70 1,216.66 1,043.40
29,000 ........ 739.58 662.97 1,260.10 1,080.86
0.000 ......... 783.02 " ¦ ¦ 700.24 1,303,56 1,117.92
31,000 .. 826,98 737.50: 1,347.01 1;155.18
32.000 ... '.' . ..; 869.94 :' 774.76 1,390.46 1,192.44
33 000 ........ 913.38 ' 812.02 1,433,92 1,229.72
34,000 ........ 956.84 842.30 1,477.37 1,266.98
35,000 ........1,000.28 886.56 : 1,520.82 . 1,304.24
37,500 ,......., 1,108.92 . 979.72 . 1,629.45 1.397.40
40,(100 ........1,217.54 1,072.88 1,738.08 1,490.56
42 .-500-: - ..¦. ; - ...' '.1,326.18 1,166.04 . 1,346.71 1.583.72
45.000 ...,,...1,434.80 ' 1,259.20 : 1,955,34 , . 1,676.88
47,500 ........1,543.44 . 1,370.36 . 2,063.97 . 1,770.04
50,000 ........1 ,652.06 : 1,455.52 2,172:60 1,863.20
60,000 ...... ,.2 ,08G,58 1,818.15 2,607.12 2 235.84
School levies detailed
¦Tlie 'following - figures "detail- 1973 and 1974 tax levies by
those 'school distr ict s which incLude portions of Winona Coun-
ty . Tl.'e figures - are exprossed 'in mills.
-1974— —19)73— .
S mil A«ri- Non-agri- Agri- Nnn-agri-
[|i ,,rict cultural cultural ' cultural cultural
^ Vllf inW '227) 44.91- 53,25 47.47 . 55:81
[' ¦ • ...,! ( 2:!2) . . . . . . . .< ^S) 7 . 71.91 71.07 , 79.41
R ' i l i u m ! i'2:M ) '. .50,5;! 58.87 , , 55.29 63.63
I u - 'tn n ' 129-1) - .3I1.07 , 47 .31 40.61 . 48.95
I, Ci csrunt. (300) . . . . '39 .17- " 47.51 - 48.98 ' :57.32
P. , .ii]iviev.- 111, 10) 52.83 61. 17 52.23 60.57
! •nvistmi CU "7) 50.38 58.68 37,44 45.74
< . Oliiivlu:: f li.ill ) ¦ . . . . . .WI .37 . 47.07 44 .35 52.65





By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Sunday News- Staff Writer
.Real estate tax bills: pay-
able in 1974 and now being
received by most Winona
County, taxpayers went. up.
from a year ago, but spine
areas saw a sharp — and
pleasant;'-- decline. . ' .. - ' ' - .,'. .
Taxes in the county range
from a 37.7 percent increase
to a 6:66 percent decline, ac-
cording to data, compiled
by. County Auditor . Alois
Wiczekj and there are about
as many . reasons for the
variations as there are gov-
ernments in the county. ¦.'.¦:¦[.
The; tax levy; Will raise
$7,6 million in the county
this year, an byeraU; in-
crease of , about 10 percent
over the $6.9 million raised
in 1973. :' ' / / , - •
: That's a pretty - big pie,
but there are 48 /taxing
bodies dividing it up into
shares, ranging from $485 to
several million: With their
fingers .in, for, some sort , of
a- share of the pie are-: 20
townships, 12 cities , nine
school districts,' one sanitary
district and the;;county. , ¦"¦¦
:The county^ governments
will actually .get a; grand
total of ;$9,569,737, up from
$8,175,450 last year. The
difference: between what the
governments will get and
what taxpayers pay is the
state's sales tax credit './ap-
plied to homestead residen-:
tial property.
That complicated credit
took a jump this year, and
if; it hadn't taxpayers would
have had ah /even bigger
bullet to; bite.. ¦".- ¦-' • :
The biggest . bullet-biting
this year will be ill Altura,
where " a complicated . .pile
of :bond issues adds up/to a
87.7/ percent ..increase : in
real estate taxes. :
That City's levy nearly
doubled over last year to
pay off- sewer bonds, and
Altura's. presence in Lewis-
ton. Schboi District 857 com-
plicated the problem, iThat
district jacked its taxes
about eight mills to begin
paying for bonds, issued to
finance a new elementary
School.- ¦¦
Am o ng the happiest
people will "be residents of
Goodview, which took some
bonds off its tax rolls this
year, .cutting : that city's
levy from . $62,516 in 1973 to
$27,097 this .year; -¦
¦¦:- .
Taxes .in Goodview will
generally drop aboiit 6 per
cent: this year, which is al-
most as good as the biggest
mill/ levy drop, found in a
tiny portion of '- PJeasant
Hill Townslip/ Cpntaining
La Crescent School District
8O0,/;-O :
The actual tax levy ia the
city of Winona ,' where 65
percent of the/wunty's. resi-
dents live : and well over
half of the county's tax
money , is collected, is /up
16.6 percent, a sizeable bite
that will be / directly re-
flected on the tax bills of
all but / homesteacl resi-
dential property.
Homestead property in
She city ranges from that
16.6 percent increase down
to a reduction of about 6
percent, . depending on the
property's value, Generally,
homes with lower values
will see taxes drop, thanks
to: changes in the sales tax
credit, w hi 1 e expensive
houses will see taxes go up.
St. Charles this year has
the . dubious distinction /of
having the highest mill rate
in the county (127.82 mills),
an^^ event/due partially to/the'
creation of/ the county's
newest taxing body *-?: the
Dover-Eyota-St. / Charles
Sanitary District. That dist-
rict,- raising money-to. fi-
nance a new combined sew-
age /treatment facility/ for
those three cities, is levy-
ing 9.99 mills this year.
An identical piece of prop-
erty would pay the least
taxes in that portion;.. of
Utica Township within St.
Charles School District 858*Where the mill rate is 71,60,
the county's lowest./ .' '
An additional levy affect-
ing all . county taxpayers m
the ,1.10 mills levied by the
county; to begin paying . off
court ho  u s e  remodeling
bonds approved; by the
voters in 1971.
Most tax bills have al-
ready been mailedV/Wiczek
said, adding . those waiting
for the bad news to . hit
their mailbox can expect ft
witbii io days.,
, .The first half;payment .of
real estate taxes is ; due
May 31, with the other half
due Oct; 31. ¦' '¦'¦:-mmk \~,/ '' '
W î m̂&^̂ ^̂ 0^The following table details the 1974 tax levy for each
gbvernmerital unit in Winona County; •• "¦-.
The ffrst column of figures gives the. amount o£ tax money
that political subdivision will raise for its own use in 1974,
and the ;second column;gives comparable figures from 1973.
The third column gives the total amount of /tax money to
be raised in that governmental unit for ail purposes — local,
county, school district and special taxing district, if iany —
in 1974, and the fourth column provides comparable figures
from-1973/ :' :- ''" .;'¦' - / , '/ . ' ' / ' ¦/ ; •. ¦ .
:The fifth and sixth columns give the same information as
columns threie and four,: only they are expressed in mills to
provide vertical comparison between governments.
. . For example, the mill levy in 1974 in Dresbach Township
is 69.98, while the 1974 levy in that portion of Elba Township
contamed in the Plamview School District is 83.41 .mills. That
means property': would pay more; taxes in that part; of Elba
Township than identical property in Dresbach Township.¦"." ' Names "of school districts/appear in parentheses after , the
name of the goyerhmerital subdivision.
Agricultural property pays a lower/mill rate for schooi
purposes than non-agricultural property; The difference is 8.30
mills for the three school districts based in WinOrta County—
Winona, Lewiston and St. Charles — and 8.34 mills for all
others.; '• ¦, ' " •; / ' •. . . /.. •' . - - . .- '."" :- .. -
: - ; -
/ Mill/rates shown for townships are agricultural, unless
otherwise noted, while mill rates shown here for cities •', are
non-agricultural:
All dollar figures have been rounded to the nearest whole
dollar. : / 
¦
.
¦¦ '/ ¦ -.. • ': / ¦¦¦¦¦ 7: '¦ ¦
' ' ¦/ . ¦; .- -: '
¦ 1974
Governmental unit ; local
(school district) '".' ¦"./ ¦ /¦¦ levy" :''
Dresbach (La Crescent) .',':........,v -..- ;.......,,.. $ 4,871
Elba (Plain-view) ; .... ;..,....,,:... v,;.......,..., ' : ;
(Lewiston) .;;.,..,.;....., ' ;.,,
,.(St, Charles) .,/ .,,./.. i .,;.l.vi .. .V....̂ " ;- :̂  - .
;/ Total ;.-' -.,; ;¦.....;, /. ;.;, /. -;, /. ....../ ;. -;,., .;:; ,- ..... ....,' / 539
Fremont (Peterson) .,....:V:.....;: .,V...;v>......(Rushford ) ,,.. l ;:;..v. .V.................:.; .. ..¦' ¦¦-;¦=: - • -
(Lewiston) ..;;..;.;......... ;.;......... „ ,. . ¦¦ ¦' "¦¦'
.'". (St . Charles)/.... ;.:.;..,.-...... /;;,..;,......,... " ;-. . Total/;,:V:̂ _w_:....'....,.Vw .:.,. - 15;007
fiart (Rushford) '...,...;...;;.;.;:..,....;.;:..:. ./. .  "
'(Lewiston) ..,.;;.,.......,;...„.,.,.....;.;..,./
(Wmoha) ..,....w...;..,..;;.:..;..:..:.,.;..;.
:- Total / . .;; .; ..- ...,:/".-;....;\,-.. '....;. .......^7..'. '.•., . 7 12:507
Hillsdale (lewiston) ¦.....;...... /,.,,...;;..,.;.;,
(Winona) ..:/. ;,.,.. ,.,..... ,.,......... '..„....- ¦ Total /:;., :.,,...- ,..v., .;....;..;..,......,.... ,;.;, ; " 5 401
Homer (Winona) . ..............;,,., .....- '......,; '. 20 ,013
Mt. Vernon (Lewiston) ..........,,.. '.....,, ;...
(Winona) /.:,,.....;..;...,,...., ..;.......,, 
Total / / . . , . . ,,,:.,, :,...;.....,,................ - 10,310
New Hartford (Houston ) .'....;..,. ......,...;,....
(La Crescent) ......,;.,......,...,.......,,.;.,
(Wihona ) ....;..........;.. ..;... 
. Total .,.,, .; . .,,.......,.....,,.,..., .-....'.;„ ').., 17,997
Norton (Lewiston) .......,..................,,..;, •
(Winona) .. :: ,...., .......... ;,,. 
Total . ';- ... ; . , -.- ..; ,,..,
¦
..:. -.' .-..,,.,......; [ ] '.„'.'.'..' •'
¦ 
i3,8ni
Pleasant Hill (Houston ) ..........................
(La Crescent) . ., . . . ., , . . . . . . .„,, . ,;. . . , . . ; , . .:..(Winona) ........................ ...........
Total ; ' . ;. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . .v... . . . 11 504
Richmond (Winona ) . . , . . . .;. .. . . . .„ ....  . 14 000
Roll ingstone ' (Lewiston ) ........ ,' ;' .,....- ... ' .'., , . . . .. - ¦
(Winona) •
Total . , . / . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ., ,  ...;..,;;... 16,O0fi
St. Charles (Lewiston) .- . 





Total .. , . . . . - . -.... -... . ... ,' ..". 19,499
Utica (Lewiston ) .., .., .... 
(St. Chnrles) ., , . .  ^
> 
Total ...........,..,..;...., 20,008
WfliTen (Lewiston) ,;. ,
(Winona) 
Total , i<) ,557
Whitewater (Plainvlew) 
(Lewiston ) , , , , . - .\ , 
(St, Charles) 
Total ,,, ( ,...., R .-tRS
Wilson (Winonn ) , 24.fi' )3
Winonn (Winona) 6,1110
Wiscoy (Rushford) , 
(Houston) 
(Winonn) .; 
Total ..., , ., . . .  8,(101
TOWNSHIPS TOTAL , $ 273,00!>
Allurn (Lewiston) , ,  $ ' 27,,OT
Dakota (Winonn) , 2 ,55(5
Elba (St , Charles ) 1,501
Goodview (Winonn ) 27 ,097
Lewiston (Lewiston) ;. m, W
Minneiska (Winonn) , , . , , . . .  m
Minnesota City ( Winonn) ,,.., 1,1102
RolliiiRsl ono (Winonn ) i:t ,!i;it
SI, Charles (SI, Charles ) , 16<t :w>
Slockton (Winonn ) <1 ,ou<1
Ulicn (SI nhnrlos ) M ,flo:i
Winonn (Winonn) , 1.r,ni«5t
CITIRS TOTAL , $1,!) UI ,858
GRAND TOTAL S2-19'> .R03
?Non-nKricultural mill rate siiown: area conl mns im nui
/' - . - .. 
¦ 
77- ¦¦'¦ --.¦¦1974'. -•:¦-.- -."1978--:-
1973 1974 . -' . .¦'1978 ./'. '¦ total / total
local; / /  total -total / levy levy
levy / levy levy /mills mills
TOWNSHIPS ;.' /
$ • .4 ,241 : $ 40,807//; "> 47,117; 
; 69.98 : 75.29¦ 2,143 ¦ -,. ' .-' 2,356 83.41 . . 79.46
• ¦• - ' "• ' 16,023' • ' -• 12,703 ' 80.96' .;. 64.67: ':32,779¦.-";; .. ¦¦; •36',074"-V. :  . -69.95 , ; 71/58.
-:./6 JP-"/-.'
¦'.,'¦;. // 50,945// :: ; ' ¦• 51,133/.; - . / : ', ;/ .
20,332 '. ' ¦'
¦"'¦¦• ¦¦¦ 22,282 96;44 100/28/
' - . .¦ ¦ ' ¦/ 9,184 ; : ¦•' ¦' . 10,061 , :83.40 : 84.50
82,216 "/' .. ' ¦ 
¦ ' 67,704 "\ 83.25 : /  66.65
'5,475 ":. ¦ 6,117 ¦".' -
¦
. "72:24- ¦"• -.- 73:56
/ 14,990 / - 117,207 - / 106,164;
65,213 : ; 67,604 : 82.63 81.89¦ .37,488 . /  30,283 82.48 ¦'. /64 ;04
1,567 ¦"¦¦¦.' .¦ 1,644 78.07 . 67;35
i 9,829 : . - ¦' ¦ 1M.268 / 99;530 V
15,924 ¦'" • 14,004'- ;  83:67. • ¦'' 66:22 '
17,807 17,326 79.26 69.53
4/846 - v 33,731 31,330/ - . . - . ' .
14,447 . 120,369/ ^ 113,292 . 79.82 ¦ ' 68,43
54,479 / 45,208; 81.84 ^5.54
34,369 / 33,387 77.43 68.85
.'. 10,791 88,848 . 78,595
¦' ¦ ¦.'
¦ 
333 : 296 78.80 75 55
15,491 18,861 79.00 83.92
. 5 2 ,091 51,467 85.80 75.69
16,363 67,915 70,624
79,285 66,449 83.92 67.57
10,047 -10,162 , 7 9 ,51 70.88
, 13,627 89,332 76,611
: 13,491 15,777 72.54 70.16
105 148 81.08* 86.87*
50,865 50,567 79.54 70.30
10,983 ¦¦ 64 ,461; / 66,492
11,147 60.542 V 52,765 84.62 74.02
478 445 81.29 64.43
122.934 121,931 76.88 67.74
14,971 123,412 . 122,376
3,937 3,412 85.30 66.85
106.230 114,043 74.29 73.76
17,235 . 110.167 117;456
820 955 '" 79.71 7J).44
781 , 810 98.37 102.04
104,324 113,234 74.17 75.32
19,147 105,925 134,999
145,319 119,512 82.61 66.16
13,188 14,455 71.60 , 73.07
2() ,017 358,507 133,967
78,181 65,392 . 86:61 69.10
24 ,234 22.711 82.20 72.41
17,478 102,365 88,103 .
33 ,464 35,581 R7.07 SI .63
5,905 4,896 84.62 66:84
249 255 73.61 73.75
5.67S 39,620 40,731
20,790 171,593 157,355 78.46 68.65
6,003 89,862 80,235 ' 73.85 64.51
6,797 7,215 83.19 R4 .4R
15,309 14,942 71 .63 69.80
33,482 32,778 78,63 69,04
8,00/r 85,568 «4,935
$ 240,592 $1,795,444 ' , *1,712,809
CITIES
$ 14,010 $ 77,6.10 $ 57, 111 115.31 83.77
2,405 , 241,121 26,742 02.86 74.04
1,402 9,222 10,683 00.35 81.48
62,516 303,633 318,358 83.36 02.61
, 57,899 186,451 158,800 116.33 95.90
4«5 5,543 5,385 83.10 74,39
2,074 22,631 22,371 82,44 74,59
13,318 42,301 40,573 101.73 92,79
120, 155 ,163,850 325, 1,19 127,82 110,13
11,980 25,525 25,856 87.17 78.55
7,756 34,006 30,810 107.011 92.43
1 ,22(1.015 4,724,896 4,257, 122 108.63 03,16
$1,522,(103 $5,823,809 $5,276,950
$1 ,7011,195 $7,619,258 $6,989,759
VVhiî  clly
lai îsll̂ ii;
; : The ,foUowing . table breaks down distribution of real estat«taxes collected in the city of Winona; . . '¦/.; It /should be: rioted the dollar figures for the county andschool district are. those portions of the levies paid by city tax-payers. The total levies for school and county purposes appearelsewhere on this page.
Dollar figures -are rounded to the nearest whole '.dollar. .
'¦ ' :.' -1974.-:. : •; ./'" • • -
¦ 1978. J974 1973 :'¦
dollar dollar mill mill
levy - - levy//-- '-/-  Ievy : - ¦ levy - "WTNONA COUNTY: :/ . . ;¦ . ' ¦, ,;: ": - , - ' ;• > ¦ .
¦ '/7
Revenue, .;.:;/ ¦:;. . . . . . ,$ 294,508 : $ 257,684 ;;5.49 / 4.86
;
Road and bridge ..'. ..... 383,022 , 320,779 7.14 : 6.05Welfar«3 .:.,,.,,;;...„.;., 402,334 : /  355,243 ; 7.50/ : 6.70 '
Pair ............,.-,..- .i,-'. .-.... • 8,047 . ¦• -' > ' ¦:¦ .15 V *
Poor.,.......;..:..... ... .- / 6, , -34,464 - .¦' ¦ ¦: o' '¦' - ' ¦ .'' - ' ¦i65' -' - --
Building . .,,;..;....:..,, . / 55,790 / ¦ :  32,343: /  1.04 .61
PERA :::,:¦;,¦;¦;¦;¦;........ 25,213 " 23,329 -47 '.• .44
Mental health ...,...;.. . , 18,776 . 17,497 '¦ .35 .33
Extension- ..7.;/ 7. ..... 18,239¦'.' .-.¦• .- . ' 15,906;: -34 " . ,30 ' ¦
Courthouse remodeling .
bonds,.: ;/:; ,..- .../:.;. 59,009 ¦- ' :¦ '• 0 1.10 : : 9
TOTAl,; COUNTY / ... .;.$!,2(54,938;/ :S1;057 ,247! / ; 23:58 19:94
WmONA:-CITY:' ;• ¦' .
¦' - ,
General ...;.....;......$1,395,830 .: •¦¦-- $1,067/851 \ 26.02 ' 20 14
Police relief ..... .. : 97,633 78,472 7 : 1.82 : /1.48
Fire relief . .,.,;....;..... iol,388 ;. :. 77: 80,593 . : 1 39 / 152
TOTAL CITY ...y......$1,594,851 81,226,915 -29.73 23.14;
WINONA PORT-,/- ' .
- AUTHORITY BOND; -,:f /47,744 / :$ /  39,236 / .89 v74
WINONA HOUSING- & ' /
REDEVELOPMENT / '¦'¦
AUTHORITY ;,:...;- .,$ . 8,583 ; /$. 15,376; - / ¦  ;16 . . ,2? ; :
WINONA SCHOOLS
•: . -;(861):;'.. ' : :¦ ' ,¦> ": ¦•¦'.' ¦
j&eneral .:.;:, . :;.„:.....,$1,798,773 $1,514,157 33.54** 28.57*'
Capital outlay ...,,..., . 360,491 ;248 ,671 6.72 4.69
Bonds and interest .... 526,789 " 539,758 9.82 10.18
Transportation ......... 56;327 100,741 1.05 1.90
Vo-tech ;:......:......;; 168,444 196/709 8.14' ':• 8.71
TOTAL SCHOOL ..... '. $2,910,824 / $2^00,235 54 27 49.05
TOTAL'eiTY-^'/- - -'^ . - ,' ¦
CEJVERAL LEVY .! ;S5,826,93? ; $4,939,010 108.63 / /  93.15
SPECIAL /ASSESSMENTS:/ />
Demolition ...¦......... .$ / - '& f : 9^052 
;
Water ;.......... ;...... . . 5,031 6,419
Sewer ..,.,.;...;.;...... - 11,966; 9,133 / .
Street .....,;.;.i.;...-..; ; 259; ;¦-. . . . 350 ,
Curb & gutter .^.....i.. 15;479: 17;7I2 - " ' ; ' Z
Sidewalk : v..,;.....;.... 1,765 . ¦"/.'¦'• J2,265 // :\ '/  . ^
Sewer rent .,,........ ;. ;; : 121 , ./ . . -- . 235 / . '
Storm sewer ... ...,..:./. 8,439 2,215
TOTAL-SPECIAL '' '
ASSESSMENTS ......$,. 43,060 $ 47,380 :
TOTAL CITY
TAX LEVY ..:•.......$5,869 ,999 $4,986,389
?Contained in revenue fund in 1973. ;
•?School mill rates shown are non-agricultural. Agricultural
rates are somewhat less.
$Mcik f c t e ap S L  r̂v
WMAA. £J^ ;|ff̂ a§
JwmcJULbf L ^h-^Wm
All important.Coat look In An All Occasion
dress. Blue accented with printed detachable
dickie in Sizes 8 to 12,
$42
S"^ ^/
* /) WOMEN'S FASHIONS





j f f  \ 1 Whore Personal Service
\̂ \J Is 
Still Imi)orlont
RIIOWNISVILI .K , Minn. -^Wilri-
c-l. Marina Park south of hero
will get $27,000 in improvements ,
1st DLsl, Rep. Albert Quie (R-
Minn.) announced In Washing-
ton , D.G.
The federal Bureau of Out-
d-nr Recreation will provide
$13,500. for the park , one-half
mile south of Brownsville on
Houston Counly 20, State and
county will split the remaining
50 percent of project cost.
Tho park , bui lt on sandflll
dredged by the William A,
Thompson , now hns somo bpiit
launching, bnrbeque nnd rest
room facilities , New plans will
for three picnic fiholters , a san-
itary building, 30 picnic tables
and 10 grills. A parking lot, side-
walks, ramps and addltionnl
landscaping also are planned ,
state officials snld .
V/isdcat ' Marina
Park. - . -oets funds
MONDOVI , Wis . (Special) -
Fifteen Mondovi High School
students received A ratings in
forenslcs competition recently
and earned the right to compete
in district competition March 30.
Going on to district speaking
in Eau Claire next week will be
Yvonne Schlosser, and Fclissa
Johnson in declaration; Roxie
Komro in prose; Deb Gieso and
Dob Lurndal in poetry ; Sara
Armstrong, Laurel Priefort and
Dan Fcdlo in play acting; Pam
Pace, four-minute speech; Lur-
ren Zmolok and Mary Jacobson ,
significant speech ; JoAnne
Ward , original oratory ; Paid
Pattison , ex t e m p o -r a neous
speech ; and Jill Langworthy
and David Adam , public ad-
dress.
Phyllis Hanson nnd Mrs. Don






> By JEFFREY MILLS
i: WASHINGTON :AP) ¦- The
3;\Vriite House - has given exan>
piples. of alleged news distortion
'/of:; the type-President .Nixon has
Jicriticized. ; . / / .;/
'-/ .-Nixon-at an Oct. 26 hews con-
• ferehce complained /of "out-
rageous, vicious' and , distoTted'.
^reporting. ¦•. - ¦
¦¦
/ ' The -news inedia - had asked
,-. for 
¦-. examples • of • .. this-; distorted
reporting and ; the response was
j^given " Friday /- by Bruce Her-
;/eehensohn, deputy special as-
sistant-to the 'President.; .
Iferschensohn gave examples
./from /The - Washington Post,
/Time -Magazine, a New York
'¦'• Times-, book arid the CBS and
NBC networks; ¦ - : / ¦/ ¦
..In Ms examples of distortion,
Herschensohn listed the print-
: ing: by the Post last July . 29 of
two pages/ from the daily/ news
summaries prepared for / Nixon;
By running only the first two
pages, which / Herschensohn
said were ah index., to the 45-
page summary, ¦ he said the
Post gave the .impression that
Nixon received only a .sketchy
report of the news.. ".
Howard Simons,, managing
editor of the" Post; said the part
published ; "was .-simply an at-
tempt to give a flavor of what
the/ new.; summaries prepared
for the President look like. . . I t
said, these are the first two
ages of the suttn/mary and
clearly indicates that there was
more." . ..
Herschensohn also attacked
the New York Times' - paper-
back book on the Senate Water-
gate, hearings,/which /included
highlights of testimony. ¦ './ ¦.
By cutting off the testimony
with; that of Watergate con-
spirator E. Howard Hunt or
Sept, .24-25, . 1973, and not . in-
cluding the testimony on Sept.
26 by White House . speech
writer, Patrick Buchanan, the
book Med to include "the testi-
mony most favorable to the ad-
nunistratibh, HeTSChensohn
said. - .. ' . - .:: ' - .//
": Herschensohn said 'CBS;-'."the
Post, ABC and Time had all la-
beled '-.' as a ' 'Watergate -man"-
former. White House . appoint-
ments ' secretary , Dwight L;
Chapin "when he bad nothing
to do/with Watergate.5' ' //
; C3iapin has beer charged
wit '.. lying1 to a grand jury look-
ing into dirty tricks: in the 1972




CBS for / leading; its evening
aewscast last. Monday with a
Watergate, . story about the
grand jury's Nixon report being
ordered delivered to the House
Committee which is studying
impeachment of, the President.
. Herschensohn said the news-
cast should have been led with
hews of the end; of the Arab oil
embargo, which : he , said was
more important as well as
being more favorable to Nixon.
A CBS spokesman said, "In
our news judgmentj .that - was
the most pertinent - news story"
of the/day. He/noted that there
bad been speculation for a
•week about the expected end of
the embargo;/
WuM M̂^^^^fHAT CARCASS"AN OLD FARM SERVICE . .;
Kark will givt you somethlriB useful when
the rendering truck stops to pick up your
' ¦ ' . . .
¦ ;' ¦ dead animal .. .; '
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
PL1JS « little something extra
* CALL KARK *
fthaMlaM Kirk Rendering Co.,UflallieiU H7-41K (celled)
111.. Waliti F«rm .
' • ¦ .
'
.. . ¦ FramonlA,tura &<i" Lewiston $7... .. '. , Highland Oorttni ' . . .  ..,_, . - ¦- . _ . ' .Highland • «»«, Houston m%&%*»
Spring Grove Four »°op Mabel^;^^0 0"
.... Wltbk* _ t m  . Trt-County Co-op.Eitzen ^^» Rushford ««*"•495-3312 M"-*'"*" " M477H
¦>/.IAJ«»II> Clledonla Oil Co., 7M-3B3IWaieaOnla Four Squara Oil Co., 724-39U
¦»• • Blumenlrltt'* Store w/3 phonenRltl&eWaV Houiton W«-3iavO / Dakota 60-6151,
Winona 4S4-5694
y.,,.,,  ̂ North Star MotorHarmony ™*
AMMIO. Flllmor* COOOCanton ^»
1p 
^1 Bifocal Sale
Ĥ ^Hk^̂ ^̂ ^ p̂ dB^̂ H 
Curve 
top 
bifocal lenses, with your choice
extended to March 30, 1974 YOU CANT PA/ MORE
^|
gp DOWNTOWN WINONA TELEPHONE
BB'nm 111 MAIN STREET , 454-37H
^ 
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THAU SATURDAY J
Nixon plan for





legislative proposals to save
fuel by delaying clean-air dead-
lines have received an initially;
mild reception in Congress al-
though a fight may develop lat-
er. .'
After the administration dis-
closed Friday its package to
amend the 1970 Clean Air Aqt,
Sen. Edmund Muskie, D-Maine,
chairman of a key environment
subcommittee, said the . new
legislation could have been far
worse. He noted reports that
the White House planned even
further efforts to relax the law.
The National Clean Air Coali-
tion, an environmental group,
said the administration was
p r o p o s i n g  "unneccessary
weakening of the Clean Air
Act," But earlier in the week ,
conservation groups had de-
nounced reports that the ad-
ministration would attempt to
exempt all energy-related proj-
ects from the law
The administration stopped
short of going that far , al-
though its package of proposals
would delay significantly dead-
lines for cleaning up the air in
urban areas. The package also
would permit, or even order,
increased burning of coal.
But in disclosing the propos-
als, Russell E, Train , adminis-
trator of the Environmental
Protection Agency, refused to
accept two administration pro-
posals — to eliminate tha law's
protection against : existing
clean air getting dirtier and to;
permit on-again-off-again use of
antipollution equipment depend-
ing on the weather, train said
these suggestions were sent to
Congress as; issues for consider-
ation but not as formal propo-
als. : "; ' ;
¦ . . ., ; • _
But later, Eric Zausner, a
Federal Energy Office official ,
said the administration wants
the whole package adopted de-
spite Train's opposition to the
two proposals.
The proposals would postpone
for two years tota l .comliahce
with automobile antipollution
standards. They would allow
cities having difficulty with
transportation control plans" to
delay for five and up to 10
years their compliance with
clean-air standards.
Under the proposals, the
President would be authorized
to require some power plants
on a oase*y-case basis to burn
coal instead of oil ' or ": 'gas until
1980 as long as they don't vio-
late air qualit y standards pro-
tecting health. This would sus-
pend standards designed to pro-
tect the environment.
In a statement, Muskie said
the proposals "do not do the
damage to the law that some in
the administration would have
proposed ." But he said . his total
attitude about the package re-
mains negative because the ad-
ministration wants to expand
the scope of emergency energy
bills.
On Nixoni residences 7/ -
CHARGES REPORT UNTRUE . . . Rep.
John Buchanan of ^Alabama,;/the senior Re-.
publican member of a House suhcomnnittee
which issued a report covering ¦government ex-.
pehditures oh 'President Nixon's homes,, holds
a copy .of the report asi he :comments on it
, Friday in Washington. Buchanan said a state-v:
ment in the report that $17 million in taxpayer
money has been spent on the Chief Execu-
tive's; homes "is absolutely;.-.' untrue^' and
charged . a.. ''political witchhunt" in the report
.- '• which; was approved Thursday. (AP Photofax)
By GENE POYTHRESS
. ;#ASHIN6T«N (UPI) -, The
White House is feuding again
with reporters, this time over a
secret Oonjgfessiqnal report that
is said to ¦' charge . that $17
million in federal funds was
spent . on President Nixon's
Villas to California and Florida.
-/ • '"It's : just: hot true/! /White
House Press Secretary Ronald
Ziegler ; declared Friday; "The
entire thing is irresponsible and
unjust and it's time that this
erroneous, false and misleading
information about the President
of - tfhe ' United - Sites ' , was
stopped,"
', ' .' Ziegler referred to news
reports oin a supposedly secret
con gress ional  study, that
showed; more than $17 million
has been, spent over . the past
.five years on improvements'^communications, salaries and
support facilities and \fof
maintaining security at Nixon's
homes in San Clemehte, .<5aliLr
and Key ; Biscayne, Fla/ This is
.about $7v" million more than
previous estimates. '
The . report, issued . by the
House Government Affairs sub-
committee . after .- a months-long
study, is said "to be bluntly
critical of 'the spending, ealling
nihcui 'c4 it."gold plating.' V .
The 'contents of the , study,
which were supposed to have
been kept secret, were leaked
to The Washington Post and
stories on it were carried by
the networks and wire services.¦Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex.^
:chairman of the subcommittee,
termed the report, "fair - .and
objective." He declined to say
if it contained: uvformation that
might be used . ;against'the
President if he is impeached. .
AM."; angry Ziegler/ told White
Hotise reporters:;
"A p a r t i s  an  Democrat
(Brooks), released a figure of
$17 / million .-. .- and the ¦", media
absorbs it like a sponge and
reports it as being spent on the
President's homes;
"These are not expenditures
on ¦. the . , President-s private
homes. They are five-year costs




Ziegler, recalling an audit
conducted last year by. the
General Accounting Office, said
no more thaii $2(»;000, ; "of
wmetMng close , to that,"; in
federal funds had been spent on
Nixon's honies.
'-: "Bnt tihe American people
keep getting it hammered home
to them' that miUiphs of dollars
have ¦•',! been spent oh; the ;
President^- homes,'.' he said.
"It's not true. Congressman
Brooks knew exactly the
impression •¦ .' he: would create
when he rushed ourt yesterday
af1eThooa :and. presented. infor-
mation' .ttfiat contfaues to mis-
lead the American people."
VALUABLE PRISONS
HUmVlLLE, tea; (UPI) -
Prisons are big business In Tex-.
as, .primarily due to the 101,000.
acres of laiid operated by the
Texas Department of Correc-
tions.. :- :- ' ¦ • ¦•• ¦' ¦• '
All of the land, buildings and
equipment are valued at some
$63 million. : ;:-
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Home gardeners eager to learn
the latest information on veget-
ables, flowers, smalliruits, trees
and shrubs will want to attend
the Home Horticulture Clinics
April 4 at the Winona Area Vo-
Technical Institute.
Activities for thee programa
includes registration , 1 p.m. ;
vegetables and trees and shrubs,
1:30; small fruits and annual
and perennial flowers, 2:30; reg-
istration , 6:30; vegetables nnd
trees and shrubfi , 7, and small
fruits and annual perennial
flowors, 8,
Spenkers for the Home Horti-
culture Clinics include 0. C,
Turnquist, Jano McKinnon, Leon-
nrd Hqrtr. and Morvin Eisel , all
University of Minnesota Agri-
cultural Extension Sorvlce hw
tlculturigt flpeclfillsts.
For more Informntlon , contnet
Harry Burcnlow at the Winon a
County Extension Office, 20.1 W.
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By C; GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Ne-ws Staff Writer
Some 40 mothers and their
pre-school age children have
been, sharing in a unique
learning experience at Wash-
ington-Kosciusko. School this
year. ¦;.- ¦ • ¦:-¦ / .;/ ; ¦- , -:¦
Said by W^ -Principal
Carroll L.. Lehman to be the
only program of its kind
offered in Wihona schools,
the Pre-School Story lime
was developed with, a twofold
purpose.
Mothers of children who
MI be entering . kindergar-
ten at Washington-Kosciuskp
next fall were aiforded an
pppprtunity to learn about
Various programs offered in
Hie schools of Winona Inde-
pendent District 861. .
The .prospective kinder-
garteners,, meanwhile, re-
ceived an advance exposure
to school activities they'll be
involved in next year. , ;
Lehman explained that the
first .session during the first
semester, fan for six con-
secutiyet Tuesdays ; with
about a dozen mothers and
their, children enrolled.
^The format was refined
for. the second-semester pro-
gram and was extended to
eight Tuesday morning seŝ
sions, the last to be, con-
ducted Tuesday..' '
tehman ; said 45 children
were, enrolled in the current
series and an average of
about 38 mothers attended
the discussion meetings. .
Each session lasts for 40
minutes.;
Aifter. bringing . their' cfail--
dren to the second-floor li-
brary or ah assigned class-
room, the mothers met for
an informational session con-
ducted by various special-
ists: who discussed lesser-
knowii aspects of the school
program, ¦ / .' . ,
Two mothers each week
volunteered to supervise a
babysitting service in the
school's - basement lunch-
room where selected sixth
grade girls cared for infants
who had- been brought to
school by the mothers. ¦
Ihe pre-kindergarten chil-
dren were divided into two
SCHOOL FOR MOTHERS . . .  While their children par-
ticipated; in activities elsewhere in the building, mothers of
pupils who will be entering ¦ kmdergarten at Washington-Ko-
sciusko.Schobl next fall met to hear specialists in various areas
discuss services offered in the schools of Winona Independent
District 861.The eight-week series of Tuesday morning meet-
ings was arranged to help pre-schopl children become accus-;
tomed to the school situation they'll be entering next fall and
to acquaint mothers with school programs. At this session,
Miss Marilyn Xing* reading consultant for District 861, dis-
= cussed the district's reading program. (Sunday News photos)
PRE- PRE-SCHOOL . '..' . A babysitting
service was provided for mothers attending
the weekly meetings with infants. Sixth grade
girls cared for the infants under the super-
vision of two mothers. At left, Kim Groth
holds Marlene Adank, 9 months, while Mar-
ine's brother, Landah, 3, sits between them,
and Linda Becker , holding Julie Holland, 10
months.
groups, one assigned tp the
library and the other to a
classroom where special
school - oriented activities
were conducted.
Each group spent approxi-
mately 20 minutes i«_ either
the libary or the classroom
engaged' in painting, music,
story - telling reading-readi-
ness and other activities.
At the end of the 20 minute
period, the groups switched
rooms for. a different activ-
ity- ; '• - - : • .; - '¦; ¦ '
¦
The mothers during , this
period were being informed
about a variety of; school
services by persons involved
in these; areas.;
; Sneaking at the first ses-
sion during the second se-
mester were two .kindergar-
ten . .teachers* Mrs. Alice"Groyer and Mrs. Julia Beh-
ling, who explained the
Washington - Kosciusko kin-
dergarten .program.
During; the second session,
the . mothers heard from
Mrs. Kermit Bergland, head
of the district's school hurs-^
ing program.
Mrs. Joan Heydt-Nelson, a
lead;. teacher in the Special
Learning .: arid Behavior
Problems Program (SLBP),
at the third meeting told
how SLBP personnel work
with children who are exper-
iencing various problems.
Miss Sue Bernu, speech
clinician - serving ; Washing-
ton-Kosciusko and Jefferson
schools appeared at the
fourth meeting to tell about
the speech therapy program.
Mrs. Ronald Vondrashekj
a lead teacher in the Title
I programs brganized under
provisions of the Elementary
and ; Secondary Education
Act; at the fifth session;, ex-
plained how Title I teachers
and aides assist in remedial
work. ;
Dr. C. W. Rogers, director
at large on the School Bo ard
of Winona ' Independent Dis-
trict 861 and a Winona pedia-
trician, , w;as the speaker, at
the .sixth .meeting .
. Miss Marilyn King, read-
ing consultant for . the dis-
trict's public . - schools, : re-
viewed details of the read?
ing program at the. seventh
session';, • ' .'¦.'
Scheduled to address the
mothers at the final meeting
Tuesday are Gerald A. D6-
lehtei WashhigtonrKosciuskO
guidance, counselor, and a
Mridergarten teacher. :
During- the. first semester
series, all of the : children
on ;each;«f the six Tuesdays
attended -. a story-telling ̂ ses-
sion in the' library. :
Lehman said the program
was . revised during the sec-̂
bhd semester to afford tiiein
a variety of . school-related
activities. ' ¦'..:' -
Response from all who
have participated has. been
enthusiastic and favorable.
One mother commented,
"I think, this is the greatest
'thing ever! It ,gets the : child
used to being with other
children he'll be with next
year,.-"; gives mothers a
chance Jo meet other moth-
ers and . we've. learned so
much about school programs
we didn't know before."
Lehman said planning of
this.year's program was be-
gnn after E.; W. Mueller, as-*
sistant;; superintendent of
schools for elementary edu-
cation, and Miss King; said
they; felt that; a pre-schbol
program would be helpful
for parents and children,
alike;
Prmcdpally responsible for
developing details of the pro-
gram were Lehman, Mrs.
Robert, Forsyth, school,: li- ;
brariah and Dblentz. •
.;'• Lehman . believes; the pro- ; '.
gram has been successful in;.
Helping prepare the. four-
year-olds , for kindergarten
by providing them with ad-
vance experiences . in- . a
6chool setting..
, "One of our purposes '..'was/
to encourage children, to/ be-.
C o m e ,  acquainted- ¦with ,
books,". Lehman said, not-
ing that after the last Ses-
sion 33 books were checked
out of . the school library.
"I think that participation
in schobl-readiness activities
will make it easier for them
to adjust to the school rou- '
tine, when they come to kin-
dergarten next fall,". Leh- .
nian said/
The principal said he was
particularly pleased by the
response from; parents, -hot-
ing, ' "Many; of the mothers
have . told' us that ' at. their
weekly meetings they learn;
ed of school services . they
never realized were .'. avail-
able.'^ ; <-/.
¦¦
; ; CONGENTRATIOra . . .At the end of 20 minutes the two
groups change rooms to engage in different activities. Tim
Dotzler, 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James "Dotzler, Crocus
Circle, is Ment on a painting project supervised by Mrs. Les-
lie; Nelson., an. elementary; art instructor.;
;¦ . STORY . TEY1E . ., Pr^kindergarten child- . "During this session, Mrs, Robert Forsyth,
ren,were divided , into two. groups for partici- Washihgton-Kosciusko librarian , conducted a




Patricia Birnbaum, a College
of Saint Teresa senior chemis-
try major from Browns Valley,
Minn., has accepted a research
assistantsbip for graduate work
at the department of metallur-
gy and mining engineering at
the University of Illinois.
The assistantship carries a 12-
month stipend beginning next
fall.
She also has been offered a
summer resoarch asslstanlship
nt, Illinois.
Paula Kronebuseh, a junior
chemistry major from Rolling-
stone, Minn,, is a recipient of a
Lando Summer Research Fel-
lowship.
She'll spend the summer In
chemical research at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Miss Kronebuseh is the




— Jamaica's national flag has
a diagonal gold cross separat-
ing black sections on the sides
and green sections on the top
and bottom.
The block stands for hard-
ships the nation has overcome
or faces, the gold represents
natural wealth and the sun-
shine, and tho green stands for
hope nnd agricultural resource
es. The flag's official symbol-
ism is-, "Hardships there aro
but the lrind is greon nnd the
tun shinelh."
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Henry and Mark Colbenspn
gave the tribute to sons and
fathers :at the annual Father-
Son banquet at Rushford Luth-
eran Church Monday. ;
Prizes awarded vvere to Brian
Helleland.; 2, youngest son of
Leon Helleland, youngest son ;
Carl Olstad, 83, oldest father ;
Gary Johnson, son of Earl John>
son, who traveled the greatest
distance, 50 miles, to: attend;
Richard Johnson, most sons,





^Don Whaley, ;,Winona , SugarLoaf District ; Scout executive,
was featured speaiker at the
1974 .Blue ; and Gold . banquet
held here recently; :¦' . John Hallum, Scoutmaster,
was presented a gift for service.
Jeffrey . Ghiglo, Kevin Mehus
and .-' Jack Newgarden . / werei
graduated intb the Scout Troop
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• The main reason Peavey amps sell , Quality craftsmanship at reason-
so fast is because they're such a great able prices, that's what sells Peavey
value. In fact, there's not a sound sys- amps. We're proud that we can offer
tern going, that we know of , that can our customers a better line of ampli-
compare with a Peavey in the same Hers at lower prices,
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Wolfpack 80, UCLA 77; Marquette 64, Kansas 51




S GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) _ North Carolina . .State
Iffougiit UCLA down to.earth after seven straight national
. Sampionships, rbeatihg the mighty Bruins 80-77 oh David
Thompson's crucial points in double overtime in the semi-
toals of the NCAA basketball playoffs Saturday.
^ 
. inspired by a screaming throng 
of 
15,829 at the Greens-
boro Coliseum, the top-ranked Wolipack advanced into MOUT
day night's finals against. Marquette. ,
I The -Warriors earlier beat Kansas 64-51 with a irihe-point
j^ree keyed 
by Lloyd Walton eaurly in the second half. ¦¦:.
. J .  The game between the Wolfpack and the : Bruins, billed
fcs the headliner of tbe day, was everything that; it was crack-
î  /up to be between the nation's No; i and 2 teams.
^•^ wonder-player Bill Walton, who scored 29 points for the
{Jefending national .champions, had helped the Bruins take a
. ievefrpoint lead eariy in the second thrilling overtime Deriod.
'"•J» . UCLA led 74-57 and seemed to have the, game salted
toyay when the Wolfpack . players, with ''Pack Power'' ring-
ing .ifi: their .ears, went to work.' •.'£*• Monty Towe, the smallest player on the court, at 5-feet-7,
:'. teiggered NiC. State's rally, wth two free throws that trim-
Sed the UCLA lead; to 74r69. Tommy Curtis scored a free
throw for UCLA to make it 75̂ 69 with 3:11 left in the game,¦ bjit that was /the Bruins' last hurrah;' ¦• : '¦
?$ Thompson then took over the flow; of the dramatic game
with a field goal at,2:55 that brought N.C. State within four.
The crowd then went mad when Tom Burleson scored a field
goal iand a foul shot for the Wolfpack, trimming the UCLA
lead to 75-74 with about a minute and a half left.
/ UCLA's Dave Meyers missed the first shot ' of a one-arid-
one free throw situation with lilff left , the omnipresent
Thompson sucked up the rebound ai|d N.C. State had posses-
sion of the bail and the opportunity to end the Bruins' cham-
pionship skein. .. ' • /
'.' The dazzling forward penetrated UCLA for, the go-ahead
field goal that put the .Wolfpack into a 76-75 lead with 53
seconds; Jeft . •' - .;/ ' / ¦ - - ¦''; . ¦ '". . • '
/ The shot pulled most of , the fans out of their seats, and
the crowd went; berserk with the dramatic basket.
With 34 seconds left oh the clock,/ the Wolfpack's home-
state ' idol tossed in two killing toil shots that finally put
; UCLA;'away.;; .-- ' >// ;
... Walton, - the nation's Player of the Year the last : two
seasons, played his heart out with' 29 points and 18 reboundSi.
Thompson, another All-American, had 28 points and 10 re-
bounds for State, which won its 29th game in 30 outings this
year. - ¦ / ¦¦¦', .' •;¦ . '/ . '- " v '.¦' /''
¦ V ¦¦' ¦' ¦:' ¦¦•'.• .'.
.- . ' Burleson, State's muchrmaligned 7-4 center who played
in Walton's/shadow throughout his varsity career, scored 20
points and collected '14 rebounds.
All-American. forward Keith Wilkes added 15 points and
Dave Meyer scored 12 for UCLA, 25-4.
North Ciarolina State; wiped out ; an. il-point UCLA lead in
regulation timei to gaini this revenge victory over the Bruins,
who had handed the Wojfpack its only loss, 84-66; in St Louis
back-in December.- -
¦The Walton Gang had taken a. 49-40 lead at the ..start of
the second, half,, but the Wolf pack would not lay down. Behind
Thompson and Burleson, N.G. - State fought back to tie tie
score;atz53-53 with 4:34 remaining in regulation /time,
". '. '.¦¦: Walton once again asserted himself with a field goal that
moved the Bruins into a 65-63 lead with 2:22 left, but Thomp-
son, State's superman all season,,tied the score with a driving
shot, at the two-minute mark and sent the game into over-
time.1 ¦' . •¦ '¦. ; - - .. - .;. '¦¦: .' "¦'¦¦'' - .''• ':..;.
:The first overtime was. just as dramatic, although neither
team was able to score much. Burleson and UCLA's Greg
Lee matched field . goals. But North Carolina State . was un-
able to cash in a golden opportunity with 15/seconds. remain-
ing; and the. super-powers went into the second overtime tied
at .67-67. ¦:¦
¦•"; ¦
¦' ¦;. , -/- / ; - ' "̂ '/.-
; Until this bitter loss, the Bruins had won sdven straight
national .titles and nine in the last 10 years. 7 7
Marquette's irrepressible defense broke open the opener,
which was a close game until the Warriors got hot. Trailing
29-26 -with about two minutes gone in the sjicond half , Mar-
quette triggered the Warriors' nme-rppirit flurry with a field
goal. - ' -v : ,;"; ';. . / - .' "¦; .'- -"
¦ / "i ;, - - ¦¦/ :' r . ;- -' ; - .
The pesky Warriors then drove Kansas crazy, fprcing a
number/ of .turnovers. Walton , Marquette's standout sopho-
more guard, took long passes after two of the steals and
scored baskets as. the Warriors moved to a 35-29 advantage
with'- . .14 minutes remaining in the hatibnally-teleyised game.
With Marcus Washington scoring two field goals, tha
Warriors then put the gjame away with 10 more points in the
next six minutes to take their largest lead of the game until
that point at 45-35 with -.8:40.. 'to'- go.- . '/- '
The Warriors later improved that margin to 15 points but
for aU purposes, the game was long b-ver. ;,
Kansas led 24-23 at the, half before folding under the Ma*
quetteheat; / ; . ¦ ¦¦'¦/ .// ¦
¦:'¦
The Warriors, who had never made the fmal four before
this game before 15,761 roaring fans, won their 26th game in
30 starts this season, '¦', Marquette's golden center, Maurice
Lucas, led the Warriors with 18 points. Washington added 16
and Taturn had 14.
; Reserve Rick Suttle scored 19 .points for KansaSi. 13 of
them in the second half/The Jayhawks' record dropped . to
23-6. - - / . '., '. '/ / ¦/ :. : .
LOOKING UP . . .  UCLA's Bill Walton
(32) goes high to snare . a rebound Saturday
in the NCAA semifinal. game with North
Carolina State Also shown are the Wolf-
pack's Tommy Burleson (24) and UCLA's
Greg Lee. (43). North Carolina State won




Associated 1*1-688 Sports Writer
/ ST, PAUL, Minn.: -(API/-;
Stan -Drew drilled in a short-
jump shot with 55 seconds left ,
then Steve Vogel blocked a shot
under . his own basket to save
Bemidji's 52*50 upset- of Rich-
field: Saturday night- in a thrill-
ihg Class AA championship,
game of the 62nd .Minnesota
High School. Basketball .tourna-
ment,
Bemidji, 22-2, will challenge
undefeated Melrose, 2.5-0 as
Class A champion, in Monday-
night's championship playoff
game at the St.; Paul Civic Cen-
ter. ' .-' . '. ' • '/ ',.'¦ ' .,'
Crew's basket , a result: of de-
liberate passing for 30. seconds,
gave Bemidji a: 50-48.1ead. ¦'¦/- ;
Richfield / turned the ball
over, but had another chance to
tie oii a steal by/Steve Bender-
The losing;.. Spartans stormed
down the/coorrt : with ' ¦.Bender,
trying a layup and Brian Den-
man struggling for the followiip
attempt. ;
Vogel, who scored 18 points,
leaped up to spike . the ball
away from the rim.
Then Deninan fouled soph-
omore Jack' Schwartz , who
scored 10 points for Bemidji ,
and the . youngster hit . the net-
ting . twice for. .. a 52 48 lead.
Paul . KottOm laid in an; un-
contested... basket for, ; Richfield
just before: the final, buzzer.
Richfield , took a 15-10 first
quarter lead, and held it most
of the game until Vbgel's bas-
ket tied the game .44-44 with
5:45 left.
Don Hubbell,; who scored 12
points, and Vogel hit successive
baskets to give; Bemidji its first
lead, at : 46-44 and 48-44, since
late in the second quarter. ..
Kottom sank two free throws
and Paul Meissner. laid in a
jump shot to fie the game 48-48
for Richfield 'with -1:21: remain-
ing- ¦¦•' • ' ' ' v . : - ">• •¦/ Meissner and Bender each
had. 14 points for Richfield/and
Kbttum ' added il.
:A crowd of 13,36i . watched
Bemidji hand Richfield - only its
second loss/ in 24 games by
shooting an even. 50 .per cent
from the field.: :
. Richfield, made . 22 of .64 at-
tempts frbrn the field' for 34.4
per cent, as they dominated the
backboards 55-32.//
Vogel added 12 rebounds to
set up his Monday night, against
tournament superstar Mark 01-
herding of Melrose. :
: Meissner ": had ;i5 rebounds
arid BentfeP zl3 -for Richfield. ;;
The championship was the
third ; for Btemidji, .but the' first
since the 1948. tournament
Richfield bowed in the L Class
AA final for the. second straight
year, losing 58-54 to Anoka a
year ago. ' "¦.
.-.'A ':¦". total of ;.- . 117iQ68 -• have
watched thds year's tournament
heading into Monday night's
7:35 . p.m. playoff , There were
126,173 .fans who attended the
1973 tournament in Williams
Arena; at the University of Mm;
.nesota. /.'"
Minneapolis Washburn, mean-
while, took , tliird. place in Class
AA by holding off a; late surge
by Rochester . Mayo'/ 60-56, as
Randy Williams ! poured in 22
points and ; pulled down 10 re-
bounds;
Hopkins Lindbergh won the
AA consolation crown with ' a
58-50 victory over Anoka.
Washburn, finishing its sea-
son with a 22-2 record , took a
.38-27 halftime lead and was
ahead 52-46 after three quar-
ters, before Mayo made its
most serious challenge.
The Spartans moved within
58-56 on a"short-, jump shot by
Bob Weisher with 1:02 remain-
ing for their closest grasp at
victory.
/ But Ross Baglien; zipped a
pass to Williams near the bas-
ket, and the . 6-foot-5 Washburn
star drove in for the layup with
42 seconds remaining to round
out the scoring.
Brian Shepherd and Mike
Moseley each had 14 points for
Washburn. ..
Mark Brandenburg, Minne-
sota's singles champion in ten-
nis last spring, led Mayo and
all scorers with 24 points. Wels-
ner added 13 points and Jim
Rosemark had nine points and
14 rebounds for Mayo.
Anoka , the 1973 state cham-
pion, finished with a state tour-
nament record of HS rebounds
in three games, four more, than
Simley 's total , but couldn't con-
tain the fast Lindbergh team
that was led by Dick Malotky
with 16 points.
Kevin Tuck added 14 points
and BUI Molzahn 13 for Lind-
bergh , which closed its season
at 22-2.
Revson killed because suspension fails
P»t«r Ravson
By JOHN PLATTER
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa <UPI) -
A suspension failure on his British Ford UOP
Shadow caused the crash which killed Ameri-
can millionaire racing driver Petor Rovson,
officials said Saturday.
"The car ja ckknifed and left the track ,"
said Francis Tucker,.chairman of the South
African Motor Racing Club. "It wns the car 's
suspension that failed."
The burned and broken body of tho 35-
year-old Rovson, nephew of the founder of
Revlon cosmetics, lay in a Johannesburg
mortuary. Officials said an , autopsy would
be- hold before it is shipped back to the
United States,
Doctors aaid Revson was wearing a gold
locket from dethroned Miss World Mnrjorie
Wallace Inscribed , "If Not For Me-Mnrjl ,"
when his car crashed Into a guard mil at
Kyalami racetrack Friday.
Miss Wallace 's sister snld she wns to
havo left the United States for Johannesburg
this weekend to visit Itevson..
Miss Wallace, 20, of Indianapolis , wns
dethroned by pageant officials this month
because of "unfavorable publicity '1 Involving
former British soccer star George Best.
Officials said the South African Grand
Prix , for which Rovson was practicing when
ho wns killed , will go ahead es Kcheduled
March 30.
Revson was ranked among tho favorites
to win the Formula 1 event in which ho was
runnoruj) last year to Jackie Stewart of Scot-
land.
It was the first fatality on the Kyalamf
course, considered ono of tho safest on the
international Formula 1 circuit.
Fellow drivers including former world
champion Graham Hill tugged Rovson's body
from tho blazing wreck after his car careen-
ed into the rails at "Barbecue Bend ," tho
first difficult curve on the 2^-mile track,
Revson was numbered among the five
host drivers In the world — omo of n few
Americans to clinllcnw tho Ionp-ltme Etro-
pean-L,aHn domination of Forimiln 1 rnclng.
Ha won two 1072 grand pria events and
finished second in 1071 in America 's top
race, the Indianapolis 500, in which he was
scheduled to compete again this year.
For 14 years, Revson kept driving in the
face of opposition from his family and the
death of his younger brother , Doug, in a race
crash in Spain In 1867.
Rovson always felt ho wasn't racing as
much as ho would have really liked to , and
although he gonorally was even-disposltloned ,
ho would got upset when anybody suggested
tha t as The Man Who Had Everything, he
didn 't actually have to kcop risking his neck
out on the track as frequently as he did.
"People keep saying I was born with u
silver spoon In my mouth ," he'd , say, then
como right back : "Maybe r was, but when
I turned 21 it was pulled out . I remember
when I mndo my decision to go racing. Most
people in my family said I didn 't linvo enough
of rny own money and I'd soon bo back work-
ing in the businoss, nut I fell like I lould
make a living racing nnd wanted to provn it."
Peter Revson proved it and then some.
Utah. Purdue to NIT finals
By ANDY LIPPMAN
' NEW YORK CAP) - Utah
waded through Bob Carring-
ton's 25-point scoring barrage
in the first half and then , with
Mike Sojourner and Tickey
Burden providing their own
firepower, the Utes earned a
lopsided 117-93 victory over
Boston College Saturday and
advanced along with Purdue
into the finals of the National
Invitation Tournament.
John Garrett scored 21 and
combined with Bruce PaTkinson
to stage a second half Purdue
rally that downed Jacksonville
78-73 and advanced the Boil-
ermakers into today 's final ,
starting at 1 p.m., EDT, at
Madison Square Garden.
Jacksonville and Boston Col-
lege will meet In a consolation
contest beginning at ll a.m.
With Utah leading 48-45 at
halftime , Burden came out a^d
hit four of the first Utah bas-
kets to move his team to a 58-
47 lead. The Utes ran off a. 14-2
scoring flurry while holding
Carrington to only one basket
in the first five minutes.
Meanwhile , Sojourner, who
finished with 29 points , and
Burden , who had 28, opened
Utah leads of as many as 20 in
what was perhaps the bigg-esl
runaway of this year's Nit.
Boston College was without
the full use of Mark Raterhik ,
who fouled out with 5:59 left
after scoring 11 points.
It was all Carrington in the
first half , as the forward hit
four of five Eagle baskets to
move Boston College into a 15-
12 lead. Boston College led by
as many as four before Utah
took the . lead on a b asket by
Chas Menatti at 5:08.
Wile Carrington was getting 25
of his 33 points in the first half ,
only Ralerink was able to
whittle the Utah defense , get-
ting six points.
Utah's scoring was diverse
with Sojour ner getting 12 and
Menatti and Tyrone Medley
each contributing 10,
Utah crushed Rutgers in its
first game 102-8!) and Memphis
State 92-76 in its quarter-final
contest. Burden , now with 91
points in the NIT, is the tourn a-
ment's leading scorer.
Purdue broke away early in
the second half from a 36-36
halftime deadlock, and Frank
Kendrick put the Boilermakers
on top 30-38 with , 17:51. Pur-
due's offense took complete
control after that .
Parkinson, who hit 10 of his
15 points in the second half ,
and Garrett pushed the margin
as high as 1$ points at 70-54
with about five minutes re-
maining.
Jacksonville was held to only
two baskets in the first eight
minutes of play and could get
little offensive punch from their
center, Butch Taylor, who fin-
ished with only nine points and
six rebounds. Four of Taylor's
points and five rebounds came
in the first half.
Purdue took its first lead , 13-
12, en a goal by Parkinson at
14:20 of the first half and ran
off six quick points to go up 18-
12, Jacksonville's Leon Benbow
brought . .. the Dolphins back
three times and Jimmy Clark
put Jacksonville into a brief
lead at 36-34 before Garrett hit
a jumper from the corner with
two seconds remaining to tia
the score at halftime.
Jacksonville failed to make it
to the free throw line in the
first half during which Purdue
committed only four fouls.
Benbow finished with 20
points while Henry Williams
had 18 for the Dolphins , who
finished their season at 20-9.
Kendrick had 15 for the Boil-
ermakers , 20-9 and tied , for 18th






S.C.- (AP) Johnny Miller sufr
fered .a shocking; collapse after
his hble-in-ohe but; managed to
struggle m with a 72/that left
him with a four-stroke lead Sat-
urday in the third round of the
$200,000 Sea • Pines Heritage
Golf.Classic,;. .
Miller, /whb; had a 10-stroke
advantage after he holed out
the four-iron shot for an acie on
the . seventh hole, played the
back nine in a fat five-over-par
40 and finished three round's
with-a 2>06 .total. ; ;
7 :TtiB&'i seven under par on the
6,655-yard Harbour Town Golf
links, a subtly difficult ocean-
side layout tliat Tanks with the
most exacting the touring pros
encounter all season.
/Mjller j the leader: all the way
in this, tournament and already
tie winner' of three titles and
more than $106,000 this season,
appeared.; at one point to> be
making a one-man race of it.
/ But his loss of five strokes to
par and six shots of his lead
over the last nine holes opened
the gates.
/ Tom WeiSkopaf, the . British
Open champion, had a four-uh-
der par 67 in the cOol, threat-
ening/weather - and was tied at
three, under, par i 210, with Gib-
by Gilbert and Richard Crawr
ford. Gilbert/Dosted a 68: and
Crawford 66;
The only other players under
par after three, trips over , this
heavily wooded layout that was
hacked out of a South Carolina
swamp were Leonard Thomp-
son and Tom Kite, tied at 212.
Thompson, winner of the rich
Jackie Gleason tournament a'
little more than a month ago,
had a 67 and Kite matched par
71; ."' "/ ¦'¦ ¦' ¦
Rookie Ben Crenshaw took a
72 and was tied at 214 with Ar-
nold Palmer, who moved up
with a 67^ South African Gary
Player blew ;to ;a; 74. and .was
out of title contention with a 217
total// / / - :
' .' :
Johnny Mllle>r • • • • . • . ¦• - .• / • A7-W.72-5W
Rlchafii Crawford .-'.- 74-70-M-r-llO
Glbby (Mlbert .,........,.- . 71-7I-48-410
Tom Welskopf :. 72-77-<7—MO
Tom Kite ... . ..../........I.. 73 *̂71-̂ 212
Utonsrd Thompson .....:. '.:,¦ ¦ 7.1-74-47—Ml.
Canny Wsdklnt ............ 70-70-73-213
Allen- Millar ............... 68-72-73—M3
Forrest Feiler ...............72-70-71-^13
J. C. SrwacI ..........,*.;; 73-49.71—2T3.
D*vld Gnahem .............. 70-72-71—*13
Jim. Welchen ..- : / . . . ; . . . . . .  74-7M9-213
By PAT THOMPSON
Associafed Press Sports Writer
ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) r- Un-
defeated Melrose and towering
-Mark Olberding overcame^ astrong challenge from Mound
38-32 ; Saturday for the Min-
nesota High School Class A
Basketball championship in a
deliberately played •: contest;
, Cjberding scored 26 of his
team!s points and pulled down
13 rebounds in what has be-
come a typical performance for
the; 6-foot-7% athlete who is
sought by many .major uniyer-
Bities. :
The chesslike patterns re-
sulted in the lowest state cham-
pionship game since Bemidji
defeated Hopkins 38-29 in 1948.
Melrose will take its 25-0
record into Monday night's
championship playoff '' against
the Class AA champion , v 'ther
Bemidji or R ichfield .
O l b e r d i n g  and Melrose
avenged two . straight one-point
losses to St. James in 1972 and
Chisholm in 1973 in.the Class A
finals. /
It was also the second Class
A championship for the Melrose
team , which won ln 1971 and
then lost the playoff to Duluth
Centra).
Olberding easily won his
battle against Mound' s 6-f nt-7
Jerry Gibbs , who led his team
with 11 points and had eight
rebounds.
Olberding , who has now
scorer] ]fl» points and grabbed
151 rebounds In nine tourna-
ment games over the last three
years , scored his team 's first 11
points as Melrose took an U-10
lead early in (he second, quar-
ter. Mound had taken an 8-7
edge after one period on three
baskets by Gibbs and one hy
Bob Berglund ,
The , Dutchmen moved Into a
81-17 lead at halftime before
each , team traded three baskets
In the third quarter .
Melrose sewed the game up
after Berglund twisted In for a
layup past Olberding to cut the
Melrose lead to 27-25 with 7:07
remaining in the game, OJIwd-
ing scored a layup with M A  to
go, got anothor crib shot «|, «;io
and on a follovvup to a rebound
at 4:07. Gibbj fouled him on the
last basket and tho Melrose
star pitched In the free throw
to make it 34-25,
Mound , Minnesota 's come-
bnck team of the year aftor re-
covering from a 3-11 start this
season, still battled to within
86-32 with 30 seconds remain-
ing. But two free throws by
Xynus Dumont with only four
seconds rounded out the acor-
lng,
Olberding and Gibbs were tho
paly players in doubl* figures.
Bob Huff had . nine points and
Berglund. eight for Mound. V
Dumont added six for Mel-
rose, but it was his deadly lob
passes ; into Olberding that set
up several baskets.¦ Olberding hit 11 of : his 15
shots from the field ; and four of
his five free throws.
?¦ Melrose held a 33-26 edge in
rebounds and shot 36.4 per cent
from the field , compared with
Mound's. 35 per cent.
Chisholm, meanwhile, edged
Waseca 53-49 for third place in
Class A and Simley captured
A consolation honors with a
71-52 triumph over St. James.
Paul McDonald sparked' Chis-
holm (23-1) by hitting 10 of his
14 points in the second half and
completing three tournament
lames by making 16 of 16 free
throw attempts to break a tour-
ney record.
Chisholm trailed 25-20 at halfr
time and was behind 31-24 in
the third quarter before making
its comeback.
Simley, with more starling
underclassmen than , any other
team in the tourney, claimed a
50-28 rebounding edge and had
four men in double figures:
Rich Zcllmer with 25, Ed Cas-
sidy 15, Kurt Jonker 12 and
Scott Quittom 11.
MELROSE (38) - DanJl, 1 00 % Du.
monl 1 2-3 6, Olbordlna 11 4-5 56, Sctiul.
iplenltcra 1 0-0 2. Meyer 1 i<M> 2. Thiol-
en o O-o 0.
\IOUND W) — rtu-ff 3 3~< 9, Bero-
lunri 4 00 8, Gibbs 3" 1-4 11, Soerman
2 0-fl 4. ErlckBon 0 0-0 0, Koohnen
0 0-0 0.
To|»l foul? — Melrose . 7, Mound 10.
MELROSE , . , ;  7 11 A ll—38






COCOA, Fla. (AP) ; Jerry
Terrell's two-run single in , the
12th- inning .Saturday pulled the
Mihhesbta Twins past :the Hous-
ton ¦ Astros .8-7 ; in exhibition
baseball;
The • Astros had: scored five
unearned runs in.. the ninth to
send, the game into extra : in-
nings. But Minesota -beat Mike
Cosgrovej who loaded1 the bases
on a hit batsman,: a walk and
Joe Lis - single before : Terrell
got his hit.
Bob Darwin slugged a two-
run homer for Minnesota in the
fourth inning and rookie Mike
Easier 'connected for Houston
in the sixth; . ' . : . -
Tony Oliva collected three of
the Twins' 15 hits. Doug ftader
and Tommy Helms each had
three hits for the Astros. :
Marquette
Box Score
KANSAS (51): Cook: 1 >4" t, Morning-
star 5 00 10, Knight 0 0-0 b, Grtenlea
3 0<i 6, Kivlito 2 2-S-i. Suttle 8 34.19,
Smllh 3 04 6. Totals 22 7-T3 il.
MARQUETTE («) ; Ellis 2 1-2 .5,
T«lum S WH, - Lucas 7 . 4-4.16, Walton
2 3-4 7, WashlnBton 5 6-11 16, Daniels
0 0-0 O, Campbell IW1-J8 0, Homan 1*0 2,
Delaman 0 2-2 .2, BneniMn 0 0-0 0, Bry-
ant 0 0-O 0, Vollmef 0 04 e, Johson
O .'04' V. . Totals 22 20-29 64. ;
Halfrim«: Kansat 24, Marquelte 7.3.
Fouled but: Cook. Total fouls; Kansas,
15, Marquette 20, A-15,741. ¦- .-
Rod Bobick wins
10~round decision
SAN DIEGO (UP! ) " Heavy-
weigjht Rod Bobick, 225 , of
Bowlus, Minn., pounded out a
unanimous 16-round decision
Friday night over Mike Wea-
ver , 100, of Pomona , Calif.
Bobick first set tho paoe and
appeared headed for an early
knockout of Weaver, but tired
in tlie fifth round, and from
there on it was - a  hit-awl-hold
contest with the pace slowed
down.
Tlie fight finished with
Weaver banging away with
bntih hands at Bobick , wlio wan
slung 'by a right hook by the
game but outgunned loser.
The voting was 5-3, fi-s and 4-
2, all in favor of B-oWck, who
recorded his 25th win against
three IOBSOS. Weaver's record
slipped to 14-3.




ST>.' PAUL,; lilihn. / (AP>. -
Richfield asserted Itself as the
favorite in Class AA. of the 62nd
annual Minnesota/ State High
School Basketball Tournament
Friday; afternoon with a con-
vincing victory over Minne-
apolis Washburn, and Bemidji
continued to. play the dark-
horse role by knocking ; off
Rochester MayOi :
In a battle of unbeatens, Melr
rose avenged a loss to Chisholm
in last year Class A champion-
ship game with a 64-53 victory
over the Blue Streaks, and
Jerry Gibbs' last-second -jump
shot gave Mound a 47-45 tri-
umph over Waseca.
Richfield so dominated Min-
neapolis vVashburn in the semi-
finals that Coach Stii Starrier
wondered what : would be left
against Bemidji. ,
, Richfield, holding a . 54-34
edge in rebounds, / handled
Washburn with surprising ease,
68-56, after Bemidji breezed to
a 66-51 decision oyer Rochester
Mayo. "- • ,' :
"Playing Washburn is a natu-
ral: rivalry for us," said Star-
rier.: "I wished that the Wash-
burn game would have been the
championship garne. I guess
we'll have to struggle with the
emotional aspects against Be^
midji." / . / .' / ' .¦
¦- ¦
.Paul Meissner, . .with ¦ 14
rebounds; scored 22 points,
while B r '.-i a :ri Dehman;
13 rebounds; ad die.d . 15
points. Bruce JCottom pickedI ;up
eight of his - ten points in the
third quarter while Steve Bend-
er finished with 12 in the very
balanced Riohiieidgame. . ,
Bemidji actually was out
rebounded by Mayo but Vogei;
20 points and 8. rebotihds, and
Drew, 18 arid 12, set the teriopo
of the Victory against Mayo,
which; saw the Lumberjacks
shoot 54.2 per cent from the
field.; Don Hubbell added 12
points for Bemidji. ;/ '
Bemidji, playing in its 27th
tournament, has made it to a
state championship game for
the . first time / since losing to
Duluth Central 51-50 in 1961.
The Lumberjacks own state ti-
tles from 1948 and 1936. '. .
Richfield lost in the Class AA
championship to Anoka 58-54 in
the 1973 tournament. .
; ' "We're " better this . year."
said Stamen - .. "We .do more
things this year, ' especially on
offense, We - played defense
mostly out of-fear last year."
Simley beat lhief Riyer Falls
70-55 and . St. James trimmed
Marshall 76-53 in ' Class A con-
solation games Friday.
Mound was counting on the 6-
fopt-7 Gibbs at least playing
equal to the 6-8 Mark Olberding,
who has led : Melrose into the
championship game with spar-
kling performances iii victories
against Marshall, 58-44, and de-
fending champion Chisholm.
The Mohawks have /reeled off
10 straight victories,; including
the spine-tingling v e r-.d ic t
against Waseca , in Friday
night's semifinals before a
crowd of 17,087 at St. Paul Civ-
ic . Center.- " -
With the score- tied r ,45-45,
Gibbs whirled around to .sink a
jump shot from / the free /throw
line.at the final buzzer. , :
The/ •victory capped the sec-
ond straight Mound comeback
in the . tournament. The Mo-
hawks.; trailed Sinriley. 14-2 be-
fore ' winning ¦ a : first-round
¦game. ¦ ">. "'
"If we got ahead early in the
game Td start to worry," said:
Mound Coach John Blomlie.
"This is just the way we've been
all year. We're a second-half
team, particularly in the fourth
quarter."' .."" . './ .
. Mouiid held. y/aseoa: to six
points hv the final quarter td
wrap tip; the victory. Gibbs was
held .. to .. 14 points' and...' six
rebounds by Waseca's Steve
Cunningham, who scored 14
points and led all rebounders
with 15/
Melrose . avenged its one-point
loss to . Chisholmi in the 1973
championship in its semifinal
game Friday night , handing the
Bluestreaks only .their second
loss in two .seasons.
With /Olberdhig and Linus Du-
mont scoring frequently, Mel-:
rose darted to a 26-9 lead in the
second - quarter as Chisholm
Went almost a half of the peri-
od without a field goal. /
Olberding '.- - finished With 25
points arid 17 rebounds to give
him a three-year- . tournament
total, of 134 rebounds and 172
points in eight games,'¦- . D u m p  ri'.t. .. contributed /iff
points • and . Ktirt Schulzetenberg
contributed 14. . ..
Melrose lost some of its pepi
late in : the third quarter , and
Chisholin. finally drew to within
50-44 With 5:33 remaining in the
final quarter, before the Dutch-
men: increased . their . lead until
the iirial buzzer;
Mike Koshmrl.".led Chisholm
with 14 points and Bill Slattery
had 12. / ¦:/ '/ -' ¦' ¦'- ¦ ¦'-.-• •' . ."
. .EMBRACEABLE "VOU. ., . .,  Jerry Gibbs of Moiind;got a
big hug- from one of the, Mound cheerleaders after canning' a
last-second shot'that gave the: Mohawks . a 47-45 victory. byec
Waseca in the Class,A semifinals. Friday night ; (A? Photofax).
.. TORONTO, Ont (UPI)-The
Toronto Argonauts of the Cana-
dian Football League, ;in need
of ah improved. ground gaone,
Friday announced the sighings
of two highly regarded American
college backs, both'-of them high
national:Football League draft
picks. ; /
. Signed to three " year con-
tract with a; one-year option
!werev Ed : Shuttiesworth ,: .third
leading rusher in the history of
the University of Michigan, and
Doyle Orange. / .
Shuitlesworth si ghs
with Canadian club
Closeout on snowmobi le
boots and mittens.
Next year s styles at last year's
prices . . .  and lower! «Fv\
â k̂ aHUHB^Hal aSfiSiEflRnflwaisiHSaVisRaaHfiJa ^ĥ Biî ^H j S A S S k^S k^k s B l i B Ŝ B K m^a K A \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ s \ w
— ¦* w. , i,«ir»i ĵ ^f»jj J^^B»HHHL BHH; A^ \ ^^\ ^^^^^^^^^^^ HB|̂ ^^^^^^^H^^frafl^^^^|̂ ^^^^H
t
Orifl. 10,99, now . , . , . .  Â\W
UVrr GnrlGy Charge ll at JCPenneys
We know what you're looking for. ^SaJi;̂ ,.̂ .
Cltob^By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday Newt Sports Editor
7 Wiribiia St  a t e baseball
icoach Gary Qrob is taking
an optimistic look , at the
1974 season, And lie has
every reason to do so—the
Warriors are loaded again;
.The '/Warriors, , 25-7 last
year, are seeking an unprec-
edented third straight out-
right /Northern Intercollegi-
ate Conference champion-
ship and a fourth consecu-
tive District 13 NAIA crown
-rrand are favored to sweep
both;-- ' "'/;;¦'' ¦;¦
"I'm very : optimistic,''
eays Grob, who's compiled
"a 158-71. record in seven
years at the WSC helm.
"We've got: the potential to
win the conference, the dist-
rict arid the area;
"Hitting arid defense are
our biggest assets and our
pitching is good."Three NAIA All-America
Honorable Mentions —- se-
niors,/ Terry Brecht. arid;
Doug Sauer arid junior Jeff
Youngbauer—head the list
of returning y e t e r  a ns.
Brecht and Sauer are this
year's, co-captains.
Brecht, .  / a : righthander
whose 5-0 record and i.46
ERA topped the NIC' last
year, is the mainstay of the
mound staff, which is young
and inexperienced,, but tal-
ented. ¦• . •- ¦•
¦ ' ¦¦
Sauer, a third baseman,
batted .321 and led the War-
riors in stolen-bases (21),
RBIs (29) and home runs
(8V last year.. Youngba.uer
batted ,335, was second in
hits (40) and went through
the 1973 season without
committing aii error,
/ By/position, the Warriors
shape Up thus.:
PITCHING — Righthand-'
ers Paul Rader, Mik^ Case,
Stu . Spider,,':-Mike-.. .Urbach
and Jeff Kroschel are bat-
tling for the No. 2 and 3
spots in the regular rotation,
while;righthander Craig An-
derson and southpaw Chuck
Kjos: will handle most of the
relieving chores./ Only Iter
der and Anderson saw
rnouhd: work last year, hurl-
ing ;; ll ; innings - between
them.'' " .
C A T C H I N G  — Don
Stumpfi ,'¦ Steve Wiltgen arid
freshmen Jeff; Radke- and
John Sekevitch -(also - a
shortstop) are the . prime
candidates. , . Stumpff and
Wiltgen. -appeared in . 16
games last year behind the
now graduated Jeff Ross,
the NIC's batting champion.
FIRST' BASE .— ; Urbach;
who batted ;322 last year,
(gets tlie nod here, although
he'll -be: '; spelled by Wilt-
gen or Mike/ Huettl'.. - when
he's 'On the mound.
Brecht , Do. Sauer
SECOND BASE - Dave
Linbo, a senior who batted
.279 last year, is back as ti
regular for the : t h i  r d
straight season.'¦'.
S H O R T  S T 0 P - Dick
Sauer is taking oyer from
the ' graduated Ron Evjeri
and is expected to team
with older brother Doug,
Linbo and Urbach: to give
WSC one of its more solid
infields in recent years. . .. .
THIRD BASE ---¦ -It's Doug
Sauer/ air the -way; .with:D. a. v e Anderson backing
him up^
OUTFIELD - Jeff Fleck,
Youngbauex arid Huettl will
probably get the, starting
nods come opening day, but
Steve Juaire, Dave Rendahl
and Rollie . Smith are also
in contention.
DESIGNATED mTTEB-
The NIC's permitting the
Dti this . season and Craig
Anderson, K j  as, Brecht ,
KroSchel, Spieer and Ren-
dahl will ;- ': probably /take
turns at . the plate; : ' .:
Although the mound staff
is inexperiericed (Sam Shea,
graduated: and Lee Bbetk-
cber "and Tad Bothwell
signed with major league
teams), catching : is .the
biggest; question mark fac-
ing G r o b  and assistant
coaches G e n e Wodele,
Bruce Arnokj and Al Daniel.
"We're looking.at all four
candidates . very . closely,''
Grob'.. says..' - "Stumpff will
probably start the opening
game, but we/ won't: settle
dm a catcher: until, we've
seen what , they've done in
game conditions.""..'•The ' . ' -. Warriorsi who've
been practicing since Jan;
15, will open the 1974 :sea-
spri's 36-game schedule with
the Cougar Class3c, a round
robin tournament hosted by
Southern Illlno.ts-Edwards-
viile Triday ¦ through: Sun-
day, :-- ' , -'• .:;
/WSC will tangle with In-
diana , State . Friday, - SltJ
Saturday and Washington;
University, .Sunday.- /
. The hoheonference sched-
ule includes I doubleheadera
With the University of Min-
nesota, (April li> ) arch-rival
Wisconsin-La Crosse (April
24) aid a first-ever meet-
ing with Milton College
(April 1), .
The NIC campaign begins
April 12-13; Gary Grob
Redni^
• ¦ ' - ,:> Max Molocjc ; /
By BRUCE CLOSVVAY
Sunday. News .Sports Writer".
; Taskmaster Max ; MolOck . has
a slightly different problem on
his hands .' as the . 1974 baseball
season approaches for his St.
Mary's College contingent. ;:;
Instead of having to; concern
himself with ' . h6w ; he'll; -find
enough ./p itchers to accommo-
date;, a schedule that includes 11
games in the first nine days of
the season! the resourceful men-
tor will have to determine which
players are :best qualified, for no
less than six vacant , starting por
sitions. .
Only first baseman Brian Mc-
Guire, catcher Mark Weisen-
berger and Gary Satori are back
to. handle the same cMies they
did last year when the Redmen
posted a 12-16 record, their first
losing season since 1967.: -.¦: MOLOCK was well aware that
he would have;. to'.' find: replace-
ments for All-Minnesota I Inter-
collegiate Athletic .'Conference
third baseman : Jack Brawley
and outfielders.-like Dave Taus,
John Michaels arid Jim Rol-
biecki ever since the: end of last
season.; : :. :, ' ¦ / -/
But Molock,- who is ' starting
his 34th year at the helm , hadn 't
figured : on losing shortstop Mike
Schultz and second baseman
Ralph Orlowski. .
:-. Schuitz, a Winona native;who
hit .340 in. his first year -in a
St. Mary's uniform, is no longer
in school, and Orlowski, a sopho-¦ 
more '-.who batted .271 last year
arid made considerable progress
defensively, failed to take the
required number of credits dur-
ing the previous two semesters
and has been declared scholas-
tically ineligible.
"I've; never had to replace
this many players all at once as
long:as I can remember ," Mo-
lock explained , "I thought , we
were really going to be Set in
the infield,'but now I don 't know
what to .expect.''; '. : '-.. '
NEVERTHELESS, ; M b lock
can console himself with the
knowledge that his pitching staff
is probably as solid . 'as' -it '.'.has
been in at least five, years—and
that includes . the : years when
righthander . John Ruddy was
'such' -a standout h/urler for the
Redm'eh.';""'- . •'
¦'" ' ' •'. . '"' .;
Back from- last year's mound
corps', are the three most active
pitchers — Marc Macarol , Lar-
ry Hogan and Bob Cerone — -as
well as Stari Zielinski, an infre-
quent, starter.";But . the decision
of sophomore Jerry .Hoffrhari to
play this spring and the-addition
of freshman Jeff Black has real-
ly bolstered Molock's optimism.,
..Macarol, a hard-throwing juni-
or/lefthander , worked a total of
59, innings last season and al-
lowed only 12 earned nhis for an
impressive 1.42 ERA. Hogan,
another southpaw, recorded a
pair of: shutouts while .throwing
52 innings^ and wound up with
2.42 ERA, and Cerone,'¦ the third
lefthander on the shi-man staff ,
fired: a . no-hitter; against Ham-
Macarol McGuire
line University, arid led the team
in .strikouts with 47. .:
-.'. Hoffman, a 6-6 righthander
who - was one of -the leading
scorers if or -St. Mary's basket-
ball team the past two yearSj
hasn't'• - pitched since ;: his high
school days at Hill-Murray High
School in St, Paul,/ but. IJolock
feels; he'll be ready for; a spot
in the starting:rotation when the
Redmen start., their /"Southern"
trip April 7. ¦'
: BLACK, a 6-4 righthander , also
was a successful hurlef. at Hill-
Miutay and. has been the center
of attention for Molock so - far
in practice.
In the hitting, departnienti
St, Mary's, will; be relying, on
McGuire, a powerful senior from
Chicago,: to provide most of
tlie long balls. McGuire, who
led . .the team with a .343 aver-
age, last season,: drove . in 28
runs and belted: six homers in-
cluding one 485-foot blast ; to
straightaway center,; will have
a fence . to shoot for this year
at Terrace Heights..;.'¦;' •.
A cyclone fence was erected
last s-ummer that is 375 feet
from the plate : . all ¦ the ; -ivay
around, and Mplock ciahnstliere
won't be any "cheapieS" when
and if someone should manage
to" hit -one ' out,
' . Santori, : a: sophomore from
West St. Paul Brady High
School, will be. switched to .sec-
ond base after playing practical^
ly all of the 1973 season in. the
outfield , junior Tom Schultz will
try to fill.Brawley 's- . shoes: at
third after - seeing :only limited
duty as an outfielder and der
signaled ' hitter / last-, year, and
Eob Heiderscheit, a freshman
from New Albin, Iowa, -who's
been a regular for New Albin's
notorious town, team for several
years, will be the shortstop. ; . ::
OTHER INFlEtp candidates
include sophomores Jim Pawlik
and Greg Fischer and freshmen
Duane ;¦ Krzysik, Henry' .-. Lahii,
Mike. Eggert and Pat Kobler;
Senior; Tony Gilslu. will .be a
backup catcher for Weisenberg-
er,: arid junjors . Kevin Moss,
Craig Milller and: freshmen Dan
Lundiri and /Lachlah Jamiespri
will be . vying for a starting spot
in the «utfield. 7- -7 ^/ . "'
"I'm - really confident in our
pitching .staff," Molock summar-
ized, ."But I .can't .be sure what
type of hitters we'll have;until
we can- get. outside isome more.
If. some of these young kids pro-
duce, we shouldn't be. too bad
off." ' :¦/ : :•
¦' - ' • ' / - -
¦ - / /
from bî // cb//ecfdrs
At/leas>temp6rarily;/:5::- : ;̂ /; ;::/ :' ;' -
: ;;//;:;;-;:;
By ED SCHUYLER JR.
• CARACAS: ;<AP) - "rm. at;
p e a c e , ':- says heavyweight
champion .- George Foreman.
"I'm so far away from the bill
collectors."
-. ;. Foreman is plagued by man-
ageriaV and financial problems
thj<ft have led to legal actions: in
the United States and he just
recently settled his divorce.
"But right now the only thing
that's on my mind is,the fight ,''
said Foreman, who will defend
the title against Ken Norton
Tuesday night.
. And/ despite :" his ; problems,'
Foreman said ne felt he has not
changed as '¦& ' person since win-
ning . the championship from
Jloe Frazier: with, a savage, dis-
play of punching power; Jan. 22,
1973- in. Jamaica. '-¦'. .
Foreman also denied that .he
has tried to imitate the out-of-
ring actions of past champions;
Norton,: Who ; has been, publi-
cly shunned by Foreman, has
said he thought the , champion
¦was dpin'g a "cheap imitation
cf Sonny Listori . (noted for fix-
ing his opponents with a baleful
glare). I think it's childish."
. "Let's put it; like .this," said
Foreman. ""I'm the ' . '. world?s
heavyweight champion. Why do
I have to imitate anybody? Ypii
don't have to imitate people
once you've reached a certain
position; :
"It might he best for. him
(Norton ) ifhae tried to Imitate a
lot of things I do;"; ;
Foreman was favored at
about 3-to-l to win the sched-
uled 15-round ; bout; ; which , is
slated to start;.at 9:30 p.m.,
CDT, in the: new, 13,500-seat Po-
liedro. Most of the betting in
Caracas was: on whether the
fight would go nine rounds.
"He's gonna come charging
out and try to land the big
punch," Norton said.
"He don't know what I'm
gonna d6," replied Foreman.
"But he can pretty well guess.
When the bell rings, .here
comes George Foreman."
Foreman worked out Friday
and was expected to train Satur-
day and today, but Norton
concluded his serious training
Thursday,
"I'm going to sleep, rest , go
over by the pool and flirt, " said
Norton. :
Neale: Saints team
to beat in playdffs
-LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
ios Angeles Sharks were hard -
ly in the position to argue when
Coach Harry Neale of the Min-
nesota Fighting Saints , de-
clared, "We are the team to
beat in the playoffs,"
.' The Saints had just beaten
the Sharks 5-2.
! It was the fifth straight/loss
for Los Angeles, last in the
Western Division with 46 points
and gave : the second-place
Saints 82 points, 11 ahead of
third-place Edmonton.
'.Houston has clinched the divi-
sion title.
* "I' m very pleased , with only
two goals-against tonight ,"
Neale said.
"We have fin e goaltending
and in fact it's a strong point of
oiir team and we. are the team
to beat in the playoffs."
it was the seventh of , eight
games in 15 days on the road
for Minnesota, "but I think the
team is a' , little relaxed because
we know we can't catch Hous-
ton but we have a big edge on
Edmonton ," Neale said.
Wayne Connelly scored two
goals for the Saints, one of
them in the third period when
Minnesota broke a " 2-2 tie with
three unanswered goals to win
tlie game ,
Minnesota played most of the
game without the league's lead-
ing scorer , Mike Walton , who
was ejected for arguing before
two minutes were gone in the
second period.
"I don 't know what he said ,"
Neale said , "but he's a good
player and the people come out
to see him. If it had been Bob-
by Hull or Gordie Howe, he
wouldn 't have been thrown
out. "
AGES M* (BoaHIng and Da/ Siudtnh)
; i '  3 )wo-we»k sessions: Jun« U - Jurw 28
; ¦
' ' June 30- July 12
• < hnun ol lc» lima dally . July 14 - Jul/ 24
• l e  lnmr«nc« provided • apeclalHad goal tand«r Instruction
J • room and board on tha UW-Wvur Falls eatupui • |anayi provided •
", KXPERIENCED CAMP INSTRUCTORS Inclgdlro camp dlraclor DON J0-
\SEPH, varsity hockey coach at (ha Unlvarafty ot Wlaconafn-Klve r Falli '
,;((orm8rly wllh tha Unlvarilty of Notra D«m» aummar Imlructlcnal atoll)
J .and spaclallied goal tondtr Imlructar ,
' •MIKE ANTONOVICh - Canter on Ih'i. Mlmuiota Flohtlng Salnli World
» iHockey Ajaoclnllon l«(im. MARK 3TEINB0RN — wllh tha Toronto Mnpla Lt»f
. orannlzntlon , DON SAATZER - Haetlnga High . School hockey coach. WHITEY
J \ Wilier - Drndy Hlflh School coach, and lormerly an Instructor wllh lha
A 'Minnesota Norlh Stora Summer Camp. VIC ST. MARTIN-Narth 51 Paul'a
' ,T«rtnn High School hockay conch,
}, Tliaie Instructor* are dedicated lo making lha University ot /
" iV/tsconsIn—River Falli Summer Hockey Camp |he best avail- /
1 ; able, I
'< , For your brochure write loi /
- M̂>̂  
Don Jonph, Camp Dlreclor /
i> ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _ UW-Rlvar Falls summer Hockey Camp /
; ' J
r tij7^̂ S«»fc  ̂
River Falls. Wisconsin S4022 /; ««Si§ .̂ /







Olejniczak, president of the
Green Bay Packers, felt the
presence of the World Football
League In his home today—son
Mark , an outstanding college
quarterback, had signed with
Iho Houston Texans.
, "Speaking for Mrs. Olejniczak
ana myseLf , we're real proud
of our son. He has a great love
for football and wo wish him
the greatest luck in the world,"
said the Packer president.
"It wasn't for a great deal of
money," said Mark, "I'm just
happy to get a tryout," He sign-
ed as a free agent , and describ-
ed his contract as "adequate."
Olejniczak was ono ot tho top
small college passers in the cou-
try last fall at tho Uni versity of
Wisonsln-Stevens Point , Tho 6-
foot-3, 200-pounder set 12 school
passing records, and his coach ,
Monte Charles, rated him as a
good possibility to nuke it as
a professional.
"I don't want to sound cocky,
but I'm confident I can do tlie
job ," Ole-jnizak said. "I havo
a lot of confidence In my pass-
ing and I feel I havo leadership
ability, "
He snld ho expected most ot
his competition for tho starting
Job to come from Knrl Swcotan ,




Winona wrestling fans will be
nfCorded what could well be a
on«e-in-a-lifelime opportunity
Monday night when tho Polish
National Greco-Rom an Wres-
tling Team appears in old Me-
morial Hall at Winona State to
compete against n lineup coon-
posed of soveral former and
current Winona State wrestlers.
This marks tho first tlmo in
tho modern history of Poland
that tho polish government has
permitted any of its athletic
teams to tour tho United States.
Competition will got under
way at 7:30 p,m. Mor.day, and
with a world-wide ranking sec-
ond only to Llio Russians , tho
Pol ish tonm will bo heavily fa-
vorqd,
in a recent dual meet against
a US, team composes of wres-
tlers from tho University of Min-
nesota nnd tho Minnesota Ama-
teur Wrestl ing- Club, tho Polish
Nationals won nil lo matches by
pins.
Only iho Greco-Iloman stylo
of wrestling, which does not
ponnit Iho use o[ tho logs In
controlling j n opponont, will 1)0
allowed in the meet here.
Jim Tannlehill , a former Wi-
nona State great , hoads the line-
up of U.S. wrestlers ,
Tannlehill , a national AAU
champion and n member of the
United States World Team/ will
meet Poland's Adnei Supron
nt 163 pounds. Tannichill , a 3970
WSC graduate , Is presently
serving in the U.S, Army.
Other members r.f the U.S.
lineun Include John Hughf"» of
the University of Minnesota <nt
105,5 pounds: lion Oolcpbv , a
WSC grnd. nt 114 5; Gnrv Alex-
ander j it. .125 .5; G.nrv Polcol of
the University nf Minnesota nt
13(5.5; Bob Dettmir , an NAIA
chnmnion from Romidii Slate ,
nt 149.5; Craig Hnlvorsnn of
WSC at mo.R: F,<n f>*t Middle-
ton of wee at 1M: Keith Nil-
son of WSC nt 220 nnd WSC'a
Br>n Mnlni at licflvywciiht.
Point's lin°iini i ncludes An-
drze l Wlsnlo«kl (10r» 51, Rvt-zprrl
Swlornd (lU r>) . ,lt\n Mlchalik
M25.5), Josnf Uolon (ia«l,5) ,
Kwlmiwz lMcn (HD r>\ Stnn-
i<-ln \v K-zooinolrl f loo R ) ,  c,7,a-
c]a\v Vvulnclrifil'l f | 0n V A T»rl ,"i'l» j





ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The representative assembly of
the Minnesota State High
School League has adopted a
strong statement upholding its
penalties for consumption of al-
cohol , even though ill-year-olds
can drink alcohol ic beverages
under state law.
The assembly Friday said
participating in extracurricular
activities is a privilege and
should be given only to those
who are willing to make sacri-
fices.
The assembly rejected a pro-
posed amendment which would
have moved control ol penalties
for consumption of alcohollq
beverages, drugs and . mari-
juana from the league to the in-
dividual schools ,
Tho legislative body of the
stato league also voted to allow
school music groups to perform
at professional nthlotic events
if tho participation is zipproved




¦;.. Elinor Hale and Dave JUi|>pert
turned in the high single game
arid series scores; respectively
in league bowling action Friday
night.- ';.- '¦¦ ¦$>¦¦:- ¦¦:/ ¦¦ '¦¦/ '¦/
" Mrs.: Hale rolled a 233, her
first s career 206 score, and fin-
ished with 'a 507, her ,, first
career 500 \ count , *for. .' \ Little
Nashville in the Pin Dusters
League at Mapleleaf Lanes. ¦ ' / '..
Betty Thrune's 523 was;, the
high series in the loop, Maiveen.
Cieminski had a 512, Richard's
Hair Styling[ combined for 934
and Blanche's Tavern wouwl up
with: 2,577̂  77. , . ' . ,
0\rer in the Legion League at
Mapleleaf ,[ ¦ . Ruppert was card-
ing scores of 226 and 620 for
Laufenberger Insurance, and
Tim Smith was recording, a 227
and .a  605 for the Teamsters
Club-.. . :
Team honors- in the loop went
to . Rocco's Pizza with 1,036' and
Laufenberger's with 2,887. '
.. WEST(3ATEr Sugar: Loaf —
Tom Gunn had a 221, Tom Ed-
holm came in•-. with a 601, Wi-
nona Knitting Mills . hit 1,038
and the Oasis Bar totaled. 2,907.
Lakeside — Milt Bublitz top-
pled a 224 , Steve Larson man-
aged an errorless 587 and> Rich-
ard' s Hair Styling teamed up
for 987—2,796.
Braves & Squaws - Leona
Lubiriski , paced the women with
178 and 489,Wendell Sage card-
ed an even 200, Dennis Troke
finished with a 541 and B lumen-
tritt' s Store recorded 777—2,222.
. Satelute -- Irele j fulyck and
Jeanefcte Berg both ; had : 193'sj
Joanne. Peterson wound up with
a: 507, Mary Douglas tipped fa .
505 and -S; & H; Sales compiled
scores of 886: and 2,5S0.
-_ MAPLELEAF: Park-Rec. Jr,
Boys — Don ' Kuhlmann had a
145, Tim O'Brien Mled aV 257 ¦
for two games, the . Pindusters
hit 638 .aiid the Cougars finished .':•
with L,182. - :.;
. '-' Map ieliaf ¦ Poinls-
West . End- Greenhouse .......... 22'.V ',Winona Agency ' . . , .  .'. .• .. 21
: Slrldlre StackaHe . . ..  " ' '"¦ ' ¦} } '¦ ' "' ¦ '¦'¦¦.
Biltner .- Oil ' ...- . .::. :... ;... .: '. '.'. 17 '
Warnef S, Swasey Sriop'^T... '.!̂  u'iPeople's Exchange u
Eagles. No. 1 - . . '.- .• .....;.;. 16
Eagles No , 2 , . . . . , . . < ; . . . '. .
'
. 15
Lang's Bar . .7 . .„ . . . . . . , . . . . . .M '. '
Mankato Bar ..!."' 15' DOggams . . . . .- .. '. . j , ; . - .¦. .'.¦ . ..- ,. ¦ './ ¦ 1 a¦ i
Warner &, Swasey I9O0 .. '.'.:. -. . - ' 31/j '. -
POWDER PUFF
Mapleleal • ; points .¦ Wlncraft . . .. ; , . . , ; . . ; . . , .  .. .74
Winor>a Agency ;!... ";'.' ¦'73
Book Nook ...I... . . . . . . . . . 71 .¦ Count ry County ,..:,., ¦ '¦ ' ' 5514
St. Clalrs ... . ...;....... .. '.; 5 7 - -
East Side Bar . . , , , . . . . ; ,- ,-... ,-. . ,  55 . ¦
Watkins Products . . . . . / . . . . . .:, 51V1 •
Cook's Auto Body Shop jo'
Randall's ¦ ¦ ¦  . . . . .  , . . . . , . , ... ' <9.
Cllmole Kranlno .; :. . . 7 . . 4 t
Red Owl . . . . : . . . . . . . . , . ,.- .; , . . , . . ,  n<A
. Florin's ' Restaurant '351/3
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Club Points
Sklnr 's Furniture. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  55
Weaver A Sons 5J'i
B.T.F, . . . . , . , ; ,„ .. .  :. u
Polly Meadows .. '. . ,;. ,'.; ^51, 'j
Merchants Bank , . . . . , , , . . .  io
Aulo Eleclric ;..,; . .... 37
SUGAI^ LOAF
Westgate w.. L, Pet.
Black Horse . . , , . . . , . . ' 38 H 3S 'E.S. 's . • 32 20 32
Thern, . Inc. , . . , . . . , . .  27 IS 17
L-Co -ve , , , . . , .  . , . ,  u 28 .24
Leve-e Bar , . . . . , . ,  . -. . ,  34 : 28 24
Winona Knllllno Mills 24 28 24
Oasis Bar ., 21 31 2|
Winona Liquor IB 34 11
B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BlBlMBlBiBiMBiHiHBMBMHHiMBlB ^Ma^MB^̂
:. - ';¦. :¦;" ¦¦ . 'Pro Hotkey I
- . ".•;:. -;;-.:NHt.' '/:"
. . '.. EAST DIVISION ; -
W L T Pts. GF.GA
Boston . .7/ . .J4S 13 9 105 318 190 '.
. Montreal . ':.:...• '*). 21- ' , 9. 89 257 210 .
MX Rangers 737 . 2-0' 13 87 270 215 ,..
: Toronto - ..... .'. 32 24 . 15- 79 247 206
Buffa lo . ....... 30 '30 10 70 221 229 ' .
Detroit- . . . . . . . .  2j: 31 10 62 230 274
Vancouver .' . . . .  19- «0 1.1 -49. .197 .269.
- . N,Y. - Islanders ' 16 38 . 16 48. U3 224 .
WEST DIVISION
Philadelphia . . .' . 44 14 11 .' 99- 237 Ml
¦• '¦ " CMeaaq ' . 34 13 .21. 89.233 146-
Lo! Angeles ' .. 2B 3) 12 68 197 211 •¦ 
Atlanta ......;. 26 31: 13 65 185 212
St. L-OUls ,.....' 24 .35 :11. 59 184. 212 . '
Minnesota ¦ - : . . .. 21 31'. 16 58 213 238
: Plltsturoh. '- . . .. 2 4 . 3 7  
¦ 8- 56 208 247 .
" ¦' California ' . . . .. 13':« 7 9 -35 186 357 ' -
'; FRIDAY'S RESULTS
. Toront.6 -3, California 1 . 
¦ ¦ 
:.
;' :' . WHA 
" ''.
'
, ¦ ¦ ' .; ¦ '
¦
,:-". . . - .
EAST. DIVISION /
.. '-. .  W- '-L .T. -Pll. GF GA
New . England 40 -29 4 84 274 247
Toronto . . . . . . .  36 33 ¦ .4 .76 .284 259 '
Quebec . . . . . . . .  35; 33 4 ' 74 280 261
Cleveland- ..... 33 3T 8 .74 244 247 '¦ Chicago . . .; . ..  34 33 4 72 246 255 .
Jersey 32 36 4 6B 253 282
WEST DIVISION
Houston . . . . . . .  45 21 5 .95 293 199
•Minnesota .... 40 31 - 2  82 306 263 .
Edmonton .7. 34 33 . 3 71 241 -245 :
Winnipeg . . ; . . .  32 36 5 69 242 272
Vancouver . '. . . 26. 44 1 53. 265 308
Los Angoles : 23. 49 0 .46 215 307
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Minnesota 5, Los- Angeles 2,. . .




Los Angeles 14 , New York (A) 4
New York (N) 10, St. Louis 0
Atlanta , 4, Texas , 3 ¦
Kansas . .City 4, Chicago (A) 1
. San Diego 9, Chicago (N) 6
San Francisco 5, Oakland 4
' Milwaukee 6, Cleveland • I.
. Montreal vs. Cincinnati, ppd., rain
Houston vs. , Boston, ppd., rain
Delrolt Vs. Philadelphia, ,  ppd., rain
TODAY'S GAMES
Baillmore- vs . Allanla : ' ; ' . '
Nerw York (N) vs. Cincinnati
Houston vs. Los Angeles
Teaas vs . Monlrcal
. ' Philadelphia vs, Pittsburgh
Cincinnati vs. SI, Louis
Chicago (N) vs, San Francisco
Oakland vs. ' San Diego
Boston, vs: Minnesota
Chicago (A) vs, Now York <A)
Kansas City vs. Detroit
University of- Arizona , vs, Cleveland




Jacksonville, Fla, 89, California 8B .
.- Lbs- Angeles 98, Armed Forces 84
- VVashlhgtbn BSU 100, Lexington .97. ' ¦:¦¦
Baton Rouge' .108, Dayton ' 9 'S '
AIAW Women's Basketball
Semifinals
' ¦ • ' Irnmaculata,. Pa. 57, Wm. Penh, Iowa
•.¦¦ss - .. -
¦ 
. ¦:
'¦ .' .- - . - '• - .-¦Miss. - Col.' 67, S. Conn. ' St; 63 '.¦ -. consolation ¦ . '.
Tenri.- Tech ti, Stephen F.: Austin 43
Indiana 5b, W. Washington 44v'- ..Wayland, Tex. . 54, Cal.-Fiillerfon 39
Queeris. N.Y. 52,. III. St. 48 ' .'¦" .- ' .. National JUCO
.. '- . - ' . ..CDampiansbip Semillnals :
- Mercer, -N.J. 64, NE Oklsl- 51
' Chipola,. Fla. . 58; .Mbberly,- Mo. .5*. .
Cortsoiatioh Semifinals
'¦¦ Hillsboro, Tex. 99, : Wesson, 'Miss. -14 ¦' • 
¦
San Jacinto, Tex; '70, AHJ. Western 69
Vincennes, Ind. 109, New . York City.¦ C.C..95 ' - ¦ .. - .. "¦ '¦- ''ts-1- D_-I..a.t..ll
rro DHtiuivuii
.- ,-
' NBA. - ' ,.: ' .'. '• . '
¦ ' ."' ¦
EASTERN CONFERENCE . ' •
ATLANTIC DIVISION ¦ ¦' " '. .
W. L. Pel. GB
¦ Boston , . . . . . . .-'.. 54 24 .692
New York ......:.- .. 48 31 .608 . 6>/a
.. Buffalo. '. :. : . . : . :. . . :  42 38 .525 13
Philadelphia . ; .  23 56 .291 31VS
CENTRAL DIVISION
Capital .... ', . . , .' . .. 45 -31 .570 •
Atlanta . . . . . . . . .. ; .  3* 45 .430 11
Houston
¦
•- ......'..;.:. . 31: ' 48 .392 14 ;
.Cleveland. 28 52 .350 .M7V4 . . .
WESTERN. CONFERENCE .
MIDWEST DIVISION .
. W. L, Pet. GB
Milwaukee . . . ' . 5/ 53 .7,13 . ' .' ¦Chicago ' - .' .. . . , .
¦. . . . .  52 .  2B .650 5
Detroit ' • . . , ,  51 29 .638 6 .
K.C. -Omah« . ,.. ' 3 2  4S . . .400 25
PACIFIC DIVISION
Golden Stale . . . . . , . "43 .35 .551 .2 ,
Los Angeles . . . : . . .  46 34 .575¦ Seattle . . . ., ,  33 -<S .423 12 .
¦: Phoenix . . : . . .  . . . .  .29 J' .363 17
Portland ;' . . '56 53 .329 19'A
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 124, Portland 118
Atlanta. 107, Philadelphia 106
Capital 109, Houston .95
K.C.-Omaha 107, Detroit 105 ¦
Los Angelas 99, Chicago . 93 .
Phoenix 126, Buffalo 119
Milwaukee 106, Seattle loi
TODAY'S GAMES
Houston af Boston
Atlanta at Capital ¦ ; ¦
New York at Cleveland
Buffalo af Lbs Angeles





. . ¦ ¦ W. L. Pet. GB
New York 52 29 .642
Kentucky , . . . , . , . . .  50 29 .633 1
Carolina . ' . , ' . ¦ 46 34 .575 SVi '¦ Virginia . 26 54 .325 25Vi
Memphis . . . . . . . .  19 61 .238 32Vi
WEST DIVISION
Utah . 50 30 .625 .
San Antonio . . . . . .  44 37 .543 . i>/>
¦ Indiana :,i..;V...;-...' ¦ 44 37 .543 . IVi'• Denver .. .',;,.• ¦. ..;' 35 45. .438 IS .
San Diego ¦¦'. . . - .' .:.. .35 -45. ;448 . 15 ' :
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
. Denver 105, Utah 103
New York 111, San Diego 101
TODAY'S GAMES .
Utah , at Indiana , - ! - . ' ¦
San Diego at Kentucky .'¦'
- New .York at San Anfonlo
' VirBlnia at Memphis- . ./ '
¦ .





7—At University of Illinois-Chicago
Circle ••U )*
S—At Butler University*'
9^-At Butler University (2)* : -
10—At Indiana Stale*
11-Af. Indiana Slate :(2)« ':' .
12—At £astern Illinois*
13—At Eastern Illinois (2)* . -¦
15-Luthe'r College, 1 p:m. (J)* '¦
17—Macalester College, 1 p.m. (21
20—At Gustavus Adolphus (2).
23—Concordia College, 1 p.m. C2J
25-^At Luther College (2)*
27—St, Thomas* 1 p.m. (2) .. '' MAY ' ' ",
l̂ At St. John's University (2)
4—Hamline University, 1 p.m. (2)
7—At UM^Duluth (2)




29-31-WSC, Washington U., Indiana St.,
SlU-Edwardsvllle at Couoar Classic
at SlU-Edwardsvllle.*
APRIL
1—At Milton, noon . (2)*
' 3—Upper Iowa, 1 p.m. (2)*
6— St. John's Univ., 1 p.m. (!)* ¦
.8—Carlelon College, 1:30 p.m., (21* ¦ ' . . -
l2^Bemld|l Slate, 3 p.m. . . .
13—Bemidji. State, noon (2)
)5-Warlbura .College, 1 p.m, (2)*
16—Al U, of Minnesota, 2 p.m. (2)*
19—Mlnn.-Morrls, 3 p.m.
20—Mlnn.-Morrls, noon (2)
24-At UW-La Crosse, 1 p.m, I2)» ¦
26—At Moorhead State, 3 p.m.
27—At Moorhead State, noon (23
29—At UW-Slcven? Print, 1 p.rn. (2)*
MAY
3—At Soulhwesl Stale, 3 p.m.
4—At Southwest State, noon, (2). •
7-Luther College, 5 p.m. (21* .
10—At St, Cloud State, 8 p.m.
11—At St. Cloud State, noon (2)
15 or 17—Dial. 13 playoffs at MIAC
champion,
23-24-Area IV ' Tournament al WVartbur g,
low«.
Jl-Junc 5—NAIA Championships; at St.
Joseph, Mo.
(?Nonconfercnce gam(s) Idea for Lutherans:
f̂lHHHpH û insurance
Confacf your AAl Idea Men—
Dave Jaeobun Dennis Schumacher Clarence Miliar -
Winona Houiton V/lnona
411-11*0 I)4 22f7 4J2 7J5J





Sunday Newj - Outdoor Editor
How long sholild -the deer
season be?. ¦:
How many fish should a
trout fisherman be allovved to
Iceep?
How should the Department
of Resources improve the out-
door recreation of the state? ;
It- s doubtful that any hunt-
er or fisherman alive would
shy away from answering
those questions. Outdobrsmen,
as a group, tend: to be vocal
when it poaiies to dictating how
to run their favorite sports, :
Unfortunately, most opini-
ons and suggestions are aired
over a cold libation in a lo-
cal-pub and never get to any-
one who might take them seri-
ously — except in : the case
of the Wisconsin sportsmen
who participate in hearings of
the Wisconsin -.; Conservation
Congress. "
The : Conservation Congress
is a unique, group that has the
ear of the DNR. The congress
Is a group of sportsmen from
throughout the . state that acts
as an advisory board to DNR
policymakers. .. ¦¦' :. ':
The . congress has . a, strong
Voice, . toe. Seldom has ,the
DNR gone against a .recom-
mendation of the congress.
The .congress holds public
meetings twice a year in each
of the state's 72 counties to
act on a variety of questions.
Some of ,the questions -- '.are
posed by the DNR in attempt-
ing to make the proper deci-
sions, aiid others . are posed
by the congress itself . to see
how the state's outdoorsmen
react.: :
management unit lines rather
than county boundaries? ,
; • How would sportsmen re-
act to an any-sex deer hunt
for the first two days of the
season and bucks only .for. the
remaining seven in the : Mis-
sissippi River counties?
These questions are being
asked by the DNR with an eye
to Changing laws, while other
questions are just , for the ben-
efit of the congress.
The advisory questions wilL
likely Include a ': proposal to
any-sex regulations were tod
lax and hurt the deer herd.
They voiced those, sentiments
at last year's hearings.. The
coming deer season .will be a
"bucks only" hunt, a decision
based on the recommenda-
tions of local congress offi-
cials.- , ' .;¦
¦A new law requires the
DNR to set most of its laws
at least a year in advance,
so many of the questions on
the April agenda can't be En-
acted until 1975, but they will
be important.
Some of the questions to be
discussed this spring include:
.-• .* Do sportsmen favor . a
special hunting season for deer
restricted to.hunters with muz-
zle-loading weapons only, pos-
sibly, during the early bow sea-
son?' : .; -r .;
. •. Do sportsmen favor a
The ' next meeting has ' been
slated for April 29.;
There will be an assortment
of hunting arid, fishing ques-
tions — and don't think that
your voice doesn't: count. .
Local deer hunters, have
been increasingly displeased
with regulations in - Mississip-
pi River counties. They feel
deer : season permitting the
use of magnum Handguns?
• Do sportsmen favor doing
away with bear baiting? .
• . .. •";Should bow . hunting li-
censes sold, after the ¦ opening
of the season be invalid for 10
days after purchase? :
.' • Should <3eer season zone
boundaries be drawn along
advance the opening : of the
pheasant season a Week; exr
parid the quail hunting area to
include Columbia, Adams and
Marqtette counties; and aU .
low. counties that .now have a
limited , season on. fox , to re-
adjust their season dates.
Hunters won't be, the only -
ones interested in the ques-
tionnaires prepared for . the
coming meetings. There will :
also be questions; of . interest
to fishermen. '¦¦
", The DNR is. interested in
finding : put whether .. or not
sportsmen, would go along
with; a law that would, allow
local posting of size and bag
limits for fish in specific wat-
ers that have problems not
considered . nv statewide - reguv
latiori. .
The DNR Would also like to.
obtain reactions to a proposal
to allow year-arouhd fishing
for trout and salmon oh the
Brule . Rivier, upstream as far
as.; Highway- 2.
. The congress is: also inter-
ested in several fishing ques-
tions, specifically in brie that
would ; open the trout season
in . Grant , Lafayette, Iowa ,
Sauk arid Richland counties on .
Jari; 1," and : close it on "Septi
30; V
There are two : questions:,
that are destined , according. •
to congressmen who are close
to the issues, for debate next ,
month; '¦ ' .- .'.
: .One will deal with the past ../ '
¦
duck -season , aiid will bring
out the . pros . and cons ol the
point system, the midweek .
opener and changes in shoot-
ing hours, : . ;. . ;
The other is a proposal to
establish ; a trophy ' fishing
area on the Tomorrow River; —,. an area where only lures
. with single;hooks can be.used
arid no fish less tlian'. 16 inches
long can- be taken —; and
possibly, oa other, state waters.
iSome : of the questions seejri
.trivial, some are very , im-
portant. ; But . all will affect
sportsme'ri ; of Wisconsin;.
COLD? . .,:, . Not only does: it look cold, it is cold, along
the north shore of Lake Superior, even . though the .calendar
says , it's spring. The lighthouse in the background. doesn't ;
get much iise whe'n'v tfoe ice is on the water, but it won't be.;?
long now and sea-gbing; freighters '.'will- '.;again traverse the;-'
'waterway. (AP Photofax) ."' . ' - .'";
¦
SPRING HAS COME? ...
Yes, :spring oas come to
Minnesota, but those aren't
bids clinging to lonely bush- , .'
es near the Coast of Lake
Superior . — that's ice! The
air of the North Shore isn't
very warm yet and the wa-
ter of the great lake is
even colder. (AP Photofax) .
; LONELY SENTRY . . . This lighthouse stands alone,
keeping watch over a cold; misty inland sea. as it waits for
the vanguard of another shipping season; The afternoom sun
belies the cold blasts that buffet the area off the deep lake and
make this scene look almost comfortable. (AP Photofax )
GHOSTLY LANDSCAPE . . . Beneath the
ghostly figure is the skeleton of a shrub «row-
Inj; along the .shores of Lake Superior. The
pounding surf drenches the landscape with
icy water nnd the chilling air does tlio rest.
To some, tlio North Shore Is a bleak desolate
place this time of year , lo others It' s an ar-
tist's dream. (AP Pliolotnx )
¦'"' . - • •. JUST BEFORE National Wildlife Week legan with Us
1974 symbol; the timber wolf , the Minnesota Senate passed an
amended version of a bill which would provide for a manage-
ment'plan for the wolves of the state.".'¦¦'¦
. Wolves have been classed &s endangered in the United
States, but tlie Minnesota wolf population is.'. In- good shape.
It is, however, the oiHy Viable wolf population in the country
outside Alaska.. ' ':'¦:
,: The seriate-passed bill gives the: state Department of
Natural Resources authority to enter into an: agreement with
the fedoral government to set up a management plan.¦;.; '¦' Under federal lay/ , the Department of Interior is allowed
to decide whether or.not: the state; has a plan sufficient to
handle the situation, If not; the federal government takes
over." "
The timber wolf is currently ranked as "-unprotected" la
Minnesota, and not subject.to any regulation or management
by the DNR. It is classified a pest and can be killed at will.:
The Department of Interior has other ideas,
classifying Iho wolf as endangered, which meant
"hands off."
State authorities have to corns up with a
plan to fit somewhere In between, setting a
closed season on wolves, providing a refuge
area and a buffer lone.
The bill recently passed by the senate gives
DNR Commissioner Robert Herbst authority to
form such a plan and talcs it to the Department
of Interior for approval. If the new bill is passed
by the legislature and signed by the governor,
it will mean the first step toward giving the
timber wolf the protection it needs, while at
the same time managing it wisely.
The recent bill doesn't go into details of the manage-
ment plan as the- previous one did, because all those de-
tails, are subject to Department of Interior revision. The new
bill leaves setting up the plan to the DNR and the federal
agencies, but state officials have indicated they hope to
incorporate many of the provisions that have been discussed
before,
One of the major drawbacks when attempting to gain
support for the management plan has been outcries by North-
ern Minnesota landowners. Landowners are fearful that if the
wolves are fully protected their livestock will be in grave
danger and they won 't be able to do a thing about it. Many
northern farmers f«el that the only good wolf is a dead one.
The DNR promises to push for a portion of the plan to
take into account the need to control wolves damaging lite-
stock or providing a threat to people, Herbst points out that
he's sure the federal government will go along with such a
request,
It appears that before tho end of this session of the legis-
lature we may haye taken the first step toward putting the
timber wolf in its rightful place and taking it out of the realm
of the fairy tale,
T1IE BOATING SEASON is almost upon us—for some of
tho lusarty pike fishermen it's been here a while — and witli it
comes tho need to prepare for the unexpected.
Llfo preservers — now called Personal Floatation Devices
(PFD) — are the subject of some discussion now because of
recent changes In boating laws,
The laws really aren 't too hard to understand. Simply,
the law still says that you h'a\e to havo one approved PFD
for each person an your boat, but there are some qualifi-
cations ,
All boats under 16 'feet long must be equipp-
ed with a PPD of any type for «ach person
aboard (during high water levels or when the
going Is rough we'd recommend the llfejacker
slyle).
The common boat cushions >— if they are*
Coast Guard approved — will do the trick on
boats less than 16 feet — or on canoes or kayaks
of any length.
On larger craft you wlll havo lo havo some wearaiblo
PFD's plus ono of the many kinds that can be thrown — a
cushion or a ring buoy,
Don't thro w away your old gear bocause you tlilnlt it
isn't legal , but bo sure to check when purchasing replace-
ments. Boat deakrs and moat catalogs will be able to fill
you In on new requirements that apply to you.
Timber wolf Management
The North SHorel
' ' ¦" . ''- ' 
¦ ¦ ¦. . . . • . ¦- ' -
¦ - .' . ' - - ¦ . ¦-
¦
- .. ' . *5
winter fortress
DULUTH, Minn. — While, spring has made dents in the
icy crust of winter in other parts of the state, the cold shores
of Lake Superior hold out against : the elements. .
Spririjg is often slow to arrive along the North Shore. The
ice is thick, the snow defep and the winds off the .lake cold, .
'¦ '. :: Scenes portraying the . lake shore ; at this: time of year
are often :bleak, but they also abound with geometric beauty^
Ice that forms ; a s a  by-product of pounding of surf in. the
sheltered areas . where the pack, ice breaks free first, the
lyrical form of .drifting snow and the silent sentry lighthouse
standing1 tall atop the breakwater form a special magic.
. 'It looks cold; and it often is. Readings of -39 below during
the winter months aren't uncommon, nor is more than six feet
of snow In one season in the.Duiilth area. .
: .During summer, the. area .is ultra-active, Tourists by the
thousands pass through - the Twin Ports en mute to vacation
lands, of the north, and, world travelers . make the deep Water
port a regular stop in trade that- sees ships from around the
world loading and unloading.
The activity is. at a. standstill right now, at least outward-
ly, but behind the scenes ; the shippers and the tourists are
making plans to enjoy theVNorth Shore when the ice has
given way to blue water ; and the snow' to sand and sunshine.
¦ In the meantime, those people that aire .around. ' -to appre-
ciate the rugged beauty of winter are drinking in the last of
the icy grandeur as the spring sun begins to take its toll.
RADIAL © STEEL
] "40000 mile GuaranteeV
¦̂ Jj i w m m W -. OUR GREATEST
a B̂L^W^^Mfc îTOlBinSMrMai' m m ¦ ¦MMI M - *a*. na
î ^̂ ^̂ ^m MILEAGE
If ^PMI PERFORMANCE
Construction Features For Your Benefit;
• RADIAL CONSTRUCTION • 2-PIECE TREAD
• STEEL BELTED • 5-PLY RAYON-STEEL 0ELT¦ PLUS 2 RAYON BODY PLIES
• OPEN, AGGRESSIVE # WIDE TREAD
BLOCK TREAD 70-SERIES PROFILE
This Tire Will Give You 1,000's of Worry-Free.
Safe Driving Miles... SEE IT NOW AT YOUR
LOCAL "66" STATION > "TY!;̂ Û S?"N8
VALENTINES "66" SUGAR LOAF "66"
1656 Service Drlv. 454-5254 SuDj r Louf , Winona 452-9933
SPELTZ BROS. "66" BURNS BROS. "66"
177 Walnut SI. 452-2435 602 W. 5th St. 452-1517
In cu sforrter services
The promotion of three em-
ployes In' the customer service
department of Peerless Chain
Co;, 1416 E. Satiborn ; St., has
been announced by.: James J.
Jeresek, Peerless president.
. ¦ Effective April 1, JAMES F.
CUMMINGS; assistant /: custom-
er service man-






tine, wrip . is
leaving the firm
to: ' reopen an
area restaurant.
,C u min ings',
who .attended .
Winona St a t e .tammings
College, served :four years in
the Army'and was employed as
store .manager by, Jones and
Kroeger Office . Supply ..Co.,. '-W>
nona , - before joining . Peerless
In 1965.
CummLngs,. his wife, Dixie,: and their two children live at
759 W. 5th S t . : / v
. Replacing Cumrhiogs as ; as-
sistant customer service man-
ager /will be :ROGER, J. PARI-
PUCH, an-employe of- Peerless
since 1969 and customer; ser*
\ ". " . • s.urant ..'since '- .April, .1973.
Prior to joining Peerless,
Pampuch was employed; by: Wi-
hona Transit Co..He served in
the Air Force from 1965 to 1963.¦¦': MRS.. FRED: (SANDRA - K.)
BENNING, a Peerless employe
since 1971, has been riamed. ciiŝ
tomer: service assistant. -
She and her husband '̂ and two
children live On Gilmore Valley
Rd, ' 
¦ ¦">::- :' ".:// - -
'¦< The custorner service depart-:
ment expedites the processing
of orders; directs communica-
tions among field sales , repre-
sentatives,, production depart-
ment and .customers and pro-
vides product and price informa-
tion on customer request. '¦'.
The department .: is a suh-
group ":' under the direction / of
James J/ :Carroll,. vice presi-
dent for sales.
Mrs. John (Florence) Moe has
Joined the staff , of WINONA
REALTY, 173 E. 2iid St., as ,a
fulltimes sales ..associate.
A native of Milwaukee, Mrs.
Moe- attended Mount Mary Col-
lege there.
In Winona ' she has been ac-
tive in the Washington-Koscius-
fco School PTA, Red Cross, Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary arid is president of the
Catherine Allison library.
•. ' Mrs. Moe. her: husband and
two daughters.live at 461 Glen-
View,'Dr.. ' ¦¦".''
-' :¦ :-:. ".•: '/ \7: \ '
. ' Stanley E. Sorem;. STANLEY
SOREM INSURANCE AGENCY,
70% E. 4th St., and: Mrs. Sorem
are attending the national con-
vention of - National Travelers
life. Insurance Co. sales repre-
sentatives in Spain. :
Sorem qualified , for attend-
ance , at the . convention by rank-
ing among the company's top
60.producers during an 18-montli
qualification period.
He is among the top 10 per-
cent of National Travelers field
force, '/ .
National Travelers is a Des
Moines, Iowa, - based life and
health insurance company.
, Ann Burk , a native of Cali-
fornia now attending the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa , has joined
the staff of BIG VALLEY
RANCII, East Burns Valley, as
a:riding ; instructor.
In addition to showing and
training horses, she has com-
peted successfully in Western,
English; and gymkhana events
with her quarter horse, Rebel
Last spring she attended tlie
Pacific Horse Center, Sacra-
mento, Calif., where she re-
ceived instruction under the di-
rection of Larry Langer , one of
the top trainers on the West
Coast,
After graduating with an in-
structor 's certificate , she taught
riding at Bill Williams ' Horse
Farms in Southern California. ¦
DON HOPKINS , until early
this year news and farm direc-
tor at KAGE Radio here, is cov-
ering activities ot the Iowa
state Legislature for the 17-
istation Iow^. Radio Network
headquartered in Des Moines.
. ':¦¦. Daily at 11 a.m. .and / 4 p.m.;
he broadcasts interviews and
legislative news accounts for
the; network. V"
He interviews' Governor ' Rob-
ert/Ray 'each • morning; ', : .;
/ Hopkins was av committee
clerk in the Iowa House:' .of Rep-
resentatives 43 years '' ago and
was a reading clerk in the Kan-
sas House of .Representatives,
Topeka, for six regular sessions
from 1945 to 1955: v.-
He.' and his-wife live at 675
;W;' .Sa'rnia^:Sty arid''Hopki^;WiU
return to Winona periodically
until , the en8 of- the legislative,
session, expected late in April;
GRAVEL POINT HARBOR
SERVICE, INC.,. owner . of the
Hot - to Trot towboat, is \being
operated under new ownership.
Jerome Voeiker- Wiriona, has
sold his interest In the corpora-
tion and the new owners are
Bill Pehler and Elmer Goetz,
Fountain, City, .Wis;, aiid Mike
Pehler; 'Wihoria.
The Hot to Trot moves barges
from docks to '. towboats and
from towboats to docks. .
The-off ice of the firm has
been moved .from 1658 W. King
St;,' to: 876 .E. 2nd Stf - /
John Gass  . arid Charles
Spence,: employes of WARNER-
SWASEY COMPANY'S BAD-
GER DIVISION plant is the Wi-
hona- Airport industrial Park,
have returned from Cleveland,
Ohio, where they participated
in a week's ;seminar on. new
arc welded : design, techniques.'¦'¦¦'¦They. , were among: . 40 de-
signers and.'/ engineers from
throughout, the nation who par^
ticipated. .-'-.; .
Emphasis was on. the use : of
arc "welded steel to increase
strength and rigidity, reduce
weight, modernize appearance
and --. improve operation ' for
greater accuracy . ..at; higher
operating speeds. -
:: "/ '
:/  • .',• .•'
¦ ' • . -:!¦.; ' ' ; - . .
¦'// '- : ¦ ;/ ' ¦
PLAINVIEW , Minn, "-r (Spe-:
cial).. .:—¦ Three directors -were
elected . to: three-year, terms at
the 84th . annual meeting of the
PLAINVIEW FARMERS MU-
TUAt FIRE INSURANCE CO.
: Re-elected were Math .Schuth,
Wabasha , Minn.; Lloyd- Heims^St. . Charles, Minn., ..and Tom
Haley, Plainview. . • /
Mrs. Margret : Norton! who
was on the board and served as
office: secretary., for 27 :years,
declined re-electipn. Haley suc-
ceeds her as a director arid ot
fice manager.
'7 The company:reported an in-
crease of almost . $4 million . of
insurance in force.
¦ "J *7/7 - -/ .'. MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Officers; Were elected, at an
organizational meeting of the
COMMUNITY CO-OP CREDIT
UNION in Mondbvi. ; ¦;' ;
; Named were. Edward linse,
president; Martin . Heike, - vice
president; Martin Wulff, \secre-
tary, and Donald 'McKllhp. tre^^
urer. • ':.¦;-/ :;
Directors elected are: Edward
Mahlum, Rufus Machmeier and
Elmer Brerin./
Elected credit committeemen
were Clifford Nyre: and Carl
Pabst. Kent Peterson is exam-
iner, McKillip manager and Mrs.
Lyle Auer, secretary. '/ ¦ ¦ ' ;
The credit : union is affiliated
with the Wisconsin Credit • Un-
ion League, Chippewa Valley
Chapter, of Credit Unions,. CUNA
International State Central Cred-
it Union; CUNA Mutual Insur-
ance Society of / Madison, arid
Wisconsin Share Guaranty In-
surance Corp. - . ,;
. An annual dividend ' rate, of
5V4 . percent : was paid during
1973̂ / ' . : ¦¦¦¦/
¦/ / 7 - . / : / *
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) . .-
Mn and Mrs; Robert Ofsdahl,
Ettrick, and Mr; and Mrs. How-
ard Turk; Blair; Wis., represent-
ed ETTRICK STATE BANK and
the UNION BANK OF BLAIR at
a national bankers meeting in
Dallas; Texas.
7 ' ¦ - ¦/ /  ••' ; - .7/: / /
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. arid Mrs. .. .Grant
Selness are , moving their THIS
AND THAT THRIFT SHOP to
the former - Grove Plumbing
building adjacent to City Hall.
.. . Mrs, Selness previously operar
ted the business in her. home.
They purchased and. remodel-
ed the building. . '¦¦¦/ ¦ ¦ ¦'. ¦ '¦
¦¦/ ¦*¦¦¦ -r :
MABEL, ./ Minnr (Sp>cial)' —
Sverre Dahl Jr., Mabel, has pur-
chased the TRACTOR AND»/IM-
PLEMENT--. SERVICE from
Floyd Griswold. i
/ Griswold arid Granville Street
bought , the business from John
Sedsvold in ¦ 1952 and "were in
partnership until 12 years ago
wheri Griswold became : sole
owner.:- ¦•:- . • '¦• . • / . / ¦.. -/ ' '  '• ' •
¦' '
. ' • ; ¦  ¦•;';•
¦
.¦
HOUSTON, Minn; — ACE
TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION'S
24th annual stockholders meet-
ing will be held at 1:30 p.m-
Saturday, at the Houston High
School auditorium, Executive
Vice President-General . Mian-
ager R6ber:t/W.:. Bunke- has an-
nounced;,. ¦:..':' ' ."V-: ,' ¦' :/ . -.
Three, directors .will be elect-
ed for. three-year terms. Direc-
tors whose terms are expiriiig
are/Robert J..McNally and Mer-
lin Jameson, representing Wi-
nona County^ and Oliver J. Em-
erson, Iowa / area. Free lunch
will be served and door -.prizes'
will be awarded; . :
¦:.' . St. CHARLES, Minn. — Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Jaclcson have
sold JACKSON'S HOUSE OF
GIFTS to Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hansen,'. formerly of Faribault,
NBbrai .;.'-- ..- '
¦' " . '
¦ ".'
The Jackson's have operated
the: shop, featuring unusual dis-
plays of ¦wooden articles . made
by them, for the past eight
years. - '¦- . -. -•- , -/;• ./ ; :
They will continue to supply
tie store with handmade, cus-
tom-designed wooden items,
; The Jacksons plan to- work in
then* home and / speciauze in
customized pieces. JaicksOri will
continue/ to repair watches and
clocks.' ' '.-.. ''- ¦
The Hansens. moved to: St.
•Charles from: Faribault tiiree
years ago and plan, to expand
the store's inventory - with var-
ious items, including hobby
crafts;.
Mrs. Hansen also makes
floral arrangements and center
pieces arid services weddings.
MERLYN HANSON manager
of the Farm ' , Bureau Insurance
Companies' Winona - Houston
County Agency, 159 Walnut St.,
has . been named to the com-
panies' 1974 Royal Court of Hon-
or and 1974 Agents , Advisory
Council./
Royal court membership is
the highest individual honor ac-
corded Farm Bureau Insurance
to its agents arid is based on
achievement . during the pre-
ceding/year.
Also named to the. Royal Court
was TED ERWiN, Caledonia,
Minn., a career underwriter for
the Wihona agency. .' He . has been associated with
the firm since August 1965.
. ... The advisory council is com-
posed of 19 agency managers in
Iowa and Minnesota selected on
the basis of agency management
performance during the preced-
ing year.
Hanson has been associated




tape proves Dean right
'Hush money' conversation
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
Federal sources who have
heard the tape , recording of the
Watergate "hush money" con-
versation between President
Nixon and John Dean say it Is
"explosive" and clearly proves
Dean told the truth about the
conversation arid the President
did not, the Los Angeles Times
reported today.
The White House, informed of
the report , stands by its
position that the tape is
"ambiguous" and open to
conflicting interpretations, the
Times said,
The newspaper also reported
that Nixon is ready to
surrender 42 more tapes to the
House Judiciary Committeo
next week, following an ul-
timatum from the top Republl-
j can leadership In Congress that
Nixon would be Impeached 'If he
continues defianco of tho
committee's demands.
Senato Minority Leader Hugh
Scott of Pennsylvania, con-
firmed that he delivered the
warning to presidential counsel
James D. St. Clair, the Times
reported.
Scott said he told St. Clair tho
President "would bo impeached
In the House" for doflance
unless ha turns ovor thp tapes.
"I gavo a clear message," tho
newspaper quoted him as
saying,
Tho Times sold "a source In
Congress and another ln tho
oxecutlvo branch" •who have
hoard tho tape of the talk
between former While House
Counsel Dean arid Nixon on
March 21, 1973—center of a
vital conflict In the Watergate
controversy—said that "llieto
could be only one logical
interpretation, and it was
explosivo for the President—
that Is, the Pret '.dent did not
disapprove cf hush money
payments."
Nixon lias maintained that
those who h«ar the conversa-
tion may misunderstand it, but
that what ha meant was that
payment of hush money would
be "wrong,"
Dean testified to tho Senate
W a t e r g a t e  Committeo that
when he told Nlxo 11 would
toKe $1 million to keep tho
Watergate burglars , then In
jail , from revealing their links
to the President's re-election
campaign , Nixon replied that
would be "no problem."
The Times onioted one of tho
sources as saying:
"When you hoar the tape, you
have a lot more respoct for
Dean's integrity and what ho
told tho Senate Watergate
Committee. It j s that oxploslvo.
It Is not ambiguous.
"Tho President has given
different versions of tho March
21 meeting and tho tape tells
what the real story Is, If 1' had
not boon for tho tape , wo would
havo never known Die roal
story."
. , INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid , Asked
Boston Fund .......: 9.24 10.10
Bullock ....;........,. 12.02 13.16
Canada Gh Fd ...,. 9.22 9.97
Century Shrs Tr .... 12.15 13.28
Charming Funds: ¦
Balanced ......., .- .: 9.58 10.47
Growth .,.;......;.; 4.37 / 4.78
Income . ..-........,.; 6.47 7.07
Special ; /........,. 1.61 1;76
Chem . -.. .;....... .'.• :. 9.33 10.20
Energy Fd ./...;.... 11.54 N.L.
Fidelity Trend . ...."I. 21.08 23.04
Founders "...¦:- .;. ,. ./?.. . 4.77 S.2i
/.Investors Group: -,
IDS ,;:.....;........ 5.75
Mut lnc .;..,.i..i.. 8.91 3.69
Stock ' .;¦..¦' ........ '.. .18.09 19.66
Selective .......... 9/05 . 9.73
Variable Pay ..-.:... 7.39 8.04
Mass Invest Tr .' .-'»".< 10.71 li:70
do Growth ......... 11.03 12:05
Natl SecSer-Bal . . . . .  8.22 8.98
Nat'l;. Sec. Bond ... 4.68 5.11
:do;Pref Stk :., ; ; . ; ;- . 618 6;75
do Income . ./.., .... 4.61 504
do Stock . . . . : . ;  6:66 7/28
Price, Tr. Growth " ... 1L52 N.L.
Pru SIP , . . ; ; . . . , . . .  9/35 10.22
PutnarQ: (G):Fund: ..13.21 14.44
United Accum Fd .' . .  6.37 6.98
United- Incoriie Fd ; 11.18 12.25
Unit/Science Fd .... .' . 6.18 6.77
Wellington, Fund,." ¦;., -.': 1.0.03 10.96
:: COMMON STOCKS , .
Alpha Portland Cement ¦¦'.:> ' :157/8
Anaconda •„ ....... ¦'.. ,,.;...;.. 26%
Armstrong: Cork' .......... 30%
.Avco :-.. ."- ''. •.• '..:/'.' ;.
¦ < '.. ,..¦' .. . • .,;;. IVi
Coca-Cola ....;.;.;. :- , , . , / ,  117%
Columhia Gas & Electric .. .asvi
Great Northern Ixon -........ 12%
Hamniond Organ .:¦.. .:/.... 7%
Ih ^Multif , - . . . -. . ; ; . . :.. . . ,;^7%
International Tel & Tel ;, 23%
Johns Manville .........-; ., .- 21
Jostens .;;..' ..... -. -,......... 14%
Kimberly-Clark; - • / ,. -..... 33%
Iibuisville Gas &-Electric . 24-
Martiri Marietta ... 17%
Niagara- Mohawk; PoWer. .;T.3%
Northern States Power ..;., 25%
Peerless Chain . ............ 9Vt
Safeway Stores ............ 407's
Trane Comoany .......... 32V
Warnet &; Swasey ...... . . 3i%







, E-44, M, 67, 69, 72. .' - . . , .; ' ¦. .
¦ '.¦ ' . '
¦¦ . ' ,'
¦' ' ; . - / N̂OTICE , - .- . ' ¦
THIS newspaper Will ba rtsponilble for
tinJj' one Incorrect ' Insertion of any
classified advertisement .published ¦ In
. the Went Ads .sectlon. Check yuor ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must




- . '•;¦ .
¦ ' '.• • ' . ¦ . ' . : ¦ ' .. " "  ¦
¦ . ' - .
We wish lb extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the: acts of kind-
ness; messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral, and. food that was sen) in, re-
ceived from our many friends, neigh-
bors and relatives In our sad bereave-
ment the-loss of our beloved 'Son and
Brblher,- also want to thank' Rev. Deye
. for his . comforting words and also the
pallbearers,.- .
"The Family of
- Henry L. Pietsch ' ,
Mr. !< Mrs. Otto Tessmer
Mr; Si Mrs, .Harold Beeman
KCON0WSKI— . .:
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the acts of kind-
:. nessi messages of sympathy/ memor-
ials, floral and spiritual . offerings re-
: c'ived froni our friends; neighbors and
relatives In our sad bereavement, the
loss of my beloved Husband and: Broth-
er; Colonel Joseph J. Klonowskl. Wo
especially wish to thank: Rt. Rev. N.'-F.'
Grulkowskl, Rev. Donald Grublsch and
• Rev. Peter Faflnskl for their services,
• ' the choir, the Elks, American Legion,
. '¦' Dr. S; ,0. . Hughes, Dr. William Flnkein-' burg, liurses at the hospital, Mrs. Jean¦ Pasktewicz, - Mrs. .'Barbara Szewell, ac-
. t|ve and honorary pallbearers; those
. who serif food : and.: those who. contrlb-
uted the service of their cars, .¦ • . ' " ' Mrii Joseph J. Klonowskl
• Mr. «, Mr*. Ervin Kosclaiiskl
. .. Mr. & Mrs; Elmer Hanson
' ' - •  - ¦ - ' ¦ ' . . a •- •'
WENZELV -
I wish , to- thank everyone for 1he kind-
ness-shown me "during 'my recent stay
at Community Memorial Hospital. Spe;
cial thanks to Dr. Herbert Helse, Pas-.
'/tor : Deye and Pastor Krgeger, the
nurses, friends and relatives. : .¦" . ';¦
¦ .'• Walter Weniel /
SANFORD -r / / . '. ' -. ' • '
We- .w.ould like to thank our friends and
. neighbors . for the lovely cards and gilts
oh our 60th Wedding Anniversary.
. .  Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Sanford .
Lost and Pound 4
AS A PUBLIC/SERVICE to our readers,
free found , ads Will be published-when
. a person finding an article calls the
Winona Daily & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 4S2-332I; An 18-word notice- will be: published free for 2: days In
an eflort. ,  to bring finder and: loser
together.
FOUNDmnale piippy, ' «7,E. king area.
White with black spots, about 3 months
old. .Tel. -454-4970:.' .
LOST—black toy poodle, around Wilson
and .10th, has aqua color collar, an-
swers to Nickey. Reward: Tel. .454-2319.
Personals , '/ ./¦ ;¦ ¦ ¦'¦ ' '. ¦ . '7
IF YOUR WIFE'S a good .cook—brlhg her
here for a. rest. If. she's-not . a goddl
cook—you both need a rest! WILLIAMS
. HOTELi Ray Meyer, Innkeeper. .
THERE ARE still a few more members
that haven't paid their 1974 dues. Let's,
try to set . them In soohc V.F.W. POST
1287. . . ¦/ .;. /:
POLISH OLYMPIC wrestlers vs. the AH-
: Star wrestlers TOMORROW (Mon.3
MAR. 25th at WSC.-^LEGION CLUB.
GET YOUR Wedding Invitations at' Jones
& kroeger. Large selection. Free Quill
pen with . $40 order. . .
INCOME TAX PREPARATION — 9 years
experience with National Tax Service—•
Betty Bergler: Rubleln tax Service, 116
:W. -4th . Tel. 452-73J5 Appointment - pre-
ferred but not necessary. Farm-Busl-
ness-Persbnal returns,
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners . for altera-
tlons, repairs, sewing, pocket zippers,
. lining, general sewing.. Gllmore Ave.
at Vila St..- Miracle Mall entrance.
'Personals - ' , - , ¦¦ ' 7'
WELCOME HOME JESSiCAl' . '
Grandma &.Grandpa :.
GOT A PROBLEM7 Need. Information or
• lust - want to "rap"? Call YES eyehlhgt
452-5590. .. ' 
¦
... - ¦ .. . - ¦- • -' . - ."" . '. ..- . :  ;•
¦
FOR YOUR NEXT Wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities ot the
, . Winona Elks Ledge. Tel. 45?--4/ia. ;
DOES ONE of yeur loved ones have •
drinking problem? If so contact the
Wihona Alanoh Family ¦ Group. Write
69M> W. qrd. / ; .. . ¦" - ' ¦' •
¦ ' .: : .-
Transpprtatlon / , ^ 8
WESTERN COAC H tour. eLaylng Apr. 27.
Tour highlights . Include. Mt. Rushmore,
Salt Lake City, : fabulous '. Las Vegas,
Hoover Dam, Grand Canyon; Hiawatha¦ Coaches, La crosse, Wis. Ed G. Rivers,
local agent, 154 Walnut. Tel. 452-3718.
Business Services / y"*:'4
TRASH HAULIN-G wanted. Prompt serv.
Ice; Tel. 454-31 89. / ' ' ¦ ;; ' ;./
¦
REMObELiNG Interior 'and exterior,
shingling, siding or general, repair )obs,
reasonable rates, Richard Becker, Tel.
454-2726 - .' anytime. .
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM siding,, trim
work ,. combination- windows doors,,
canopies, carports, shutters. Profession-
al workmanship, .30 years of experience.
For free estimates see Darell (Doc)
Horner, Owner,.. Horner Construction
Company, 109 N. Baker, Winona or Tel.
. 452-4322. . . . "
' - . V . ' : '  - '
ALL . ELECTRIC. .Shaver Service. .Also
./new . razors. 415 E-, 3rd. Tel; 452-3709. :
SNOWBLOW ERy tijl.er, power rmower and
other small engine repairs, sales , arid
service. Howa rd Larson, Old. Minnesota
City. Road, Tel. 454-1482.. :. . . / ¦ •
ERV'S FIX-IT Service. • Home repairs,
. glass . replacement, pointing, emergency
repairs, tree . trimming- and , removal.
Tel/ - ,454-4016. .
Dressmaking/ Sewing 16
WILL. MAKE' plain or '. fancy dresses ,
summer outfits, and will de altering.'
. Tei;. -452-6681, .'. -. :¦ . . ¦ :, :; ' '
Painfing, Decorating 20
INTERIOR PAINTING^-smooth ; or tex-
ture walls; large or small |obs. Tel. 454.
. 4459 or 452-7355..-
Plumbing, Roofing 21
TAKE A TURN for : the better with Mcen
. dlalcet: or 1-control faucets lor kitchen
and bath. Convenient,- economical,- beau.
.. . itful . . , ' •: • • • ¦ . '
..' '¦¦'. Frank Q'Laughlirt :
. - PLUNVBING & HEATING •- .
. 761 E. 6ih -.; ' - .; Tel , . 452:6340 .. - .
¦•:.-¦'. .-Ejectri e Roto Rooter
. For clogged .sewers- .-and drains
Browns Roto Rooter
- .Tel.' 452-9509 or 452-4315. V yea r . .  .
. guarantee:against root stoppage only.. .
KENWAY electric sewer and drain
cleaning service. Weekend aervice
available V to 5. Tel. . 452-93-94. .
Situations /Wahied--FeiTi, 29
TWO DAYS a week, fuij day6 7 to 3:30,
light cleaning,, laundry or kitchen. Pre.
/ fer institution or . college. Good refer-
' ence. Write ¦ E-78 Dally Newsi ¦ • . ' .¦' .
TYPING—col lege papers arid application
. letters "my specialty. . Free , carbon
:'¦. ' copies; fast - service and professional r»i: .. suits:.- Tel. 454-5361. ¦/• . • ;..
¦BAND POSITION: wanted as a girl, bass'. guitar player. Tel. . Rushford 864-7.429
anytime.
Situations/ Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED-wlii do interior.and. 'ex-
terlor ..house '•¦.painting;. Tel. 45/M274.' . .:
llaiti' rii'riiî liî 'Wte.-.v, SttoS ĵaw ' ' ^Instruction Classes , 33
LEARN DIESEL:
iSEMUDRIVlNG
• THREE WEEKS TRAIN-
. . ING (No Home Study ) /
• WEEKEND TRAINING
PROGRAM AVAILABLE
• APPROVED FOR EUGI--,'¦ ' ' B'LE VETERANS . . - .:'¦'• ACCEEDITED MEMBER"."• -N-.A".7:T.S. . '¦" • •
" •' .. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE
• EMPLOYMENT ADVIS-
ORY SERVICE ' . .
Write for Free Brochure to:
Diesel Driving Sch ool
Room 425, So: 5th St. ,




City . . . , . . . ; . . . . .  State ....;
Zip . . . , ,  Phone .. . . Age ; .
HOME OFFICE & TRAINING
-SUN PRAIRIE , WIS.
Private Instruction 34
PIANO , LESSONS — some openings ' stilt
. available. Qualified teacher, 14 years
experience. Tel, Mrs, Henry Hull 4!4-
' 5631. . . . . . ' '
Business Opportunities 37
LARGE COMMERCIAL building on
main street , of town. Private , access
end parking In rear. Central air . Has
been operated as tavern, but easily
adaptable) to almost any business,
BOYUM AGENCY¦ ¦ ' ' Rushford , Minn. 55971
Tel. 6649381,
"NITE CHJB' for solo, completely equip-
ped, newly remodeled, all now equipment.
Live enlortalnmont, $55,000, Includes
1974-1975 beer and liquor license. Loca-
tion, Ln Crosse, Tol, oQB.7S2.9072 or 608-
782-4H4.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BORDER COLLIE pups from good work.
Ino slock. Tol. Houston '5O7-096 3790 rtr
evcnlnas S07-B9i-WB> ;
FREE to good home, '/i Pomeranian «n,l
V-i Shollle puppies, 1 oranqo anil 1
oranfle aablo. Tol. '454-4970 after - 3:30,
FREE FOR a flood homo, part Labrador
and German Shepherd, 3-wook-old pup-
pies', Tel, 454-26B0 bolweon k nnd 8 p.rri.
COONHOgNDS-frnlncd and stnrtetl dogs.
D, D, WcKllllp, Rt , 7, Elewa , Wis , TM.
287-3191.
BASENJI PUPS , purebrodr AKC| red
and wttlle housedog and bird dog.
Tol. 012.665-3522. .
Antiques, Coins, Stamps
WANTED-booka and olhor printed rnmt-
ter, Estnto llbrarlos, porsnnnl collec-
tions of any alia, all subjects consider-
ed, Imrnodlnlo pnyment , Clovor Hooka,
Rt, 2, Box 150, Arcmllo Wis , 3461J, Tol.
»0fl 323-7467.
COLLECTOR—solllno common dnlo BV
and arailalad silver dollars, Alio , lev-
oral vary choice dollars Including 1070.
BTF, 1889S, 1892, 1925S, 1927S plus olh-
on, Write Coins, p,o, vu, Wlnmin.
10,000 cnreully seloclcd old books , What
are you looking for? will soarr.li tor
your wnnta. Mnry Twyco Antlnuai a.
Oooka, 920 W. Jill,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplios 44
BADCOCK B-300 chickens nvnllab' a
Mnrch 26. Chicks nnd Goslings avail-
ablo /Vprll 2 nnd Olh , also Ducklings.
Bobcock B-300 (onn of iho top.|aylna
birds In nation, Inipncl our flocfc r«c-
ords), Also XL-9, XI. -10 mfinl-typo plrda,
i meH-ald eapcn'»«l iilrda, romly-io-lny
pullals, used conven llnnnl nrsls , Wo
linvn cnponliors, mnrkols nnd se rvice ,
Bob'a Chick Snlna, Alien Gnedo Mann-
gar, 150 W, 2nd, W|nonn, Minn. Tel, 507-
434-1093.
Home Federal Savings and
Loan Association, whose Winona
branch, office is at 4th and Cen-
ter streets, Wednesday will: ob-
serve the 40th anfiiversary- of
its chartering. . •
. Home Federal received its
charter from the Federal Home
Loan Bank :and ..opened its first
office iri Spring Valley, Minn.,
March 27, 1934..
TODAY, HOME Federal has
offices ..in . Spring Valley, Roch-
ester, Attstin and Winona and
has assets of more than . ;$90
million, ;
'.. It is the largest thrift and
home/ financing institution in
Minj iesota outside the Twin
Cities and Duluth. / - .
the association is a mutual
institution, owned by customers
who are savers or borrowers;
there are no stockholders.
$50 million in March, 1969./ As-
sets how . are in excess of $90
mllliph. : ,: ,;:;\
;1wo''.'.:..-'6f ' - .' ' the: 
¦ five original
organizers are still active direc-
tors and officers. ' • .
THEY ARE John N. Ostenid,
president, and Joseph Mlinar,
cfcairirian of the board.
.- ¦ '.'Other. . officers and directors
are Harold A. . Morem, director
and senior vice president; Leo
Paul,;dipector; Dr.;C. W. Zittle-
man; director emeritus; Keith
A. Hagen,' director and . execu-
nve vice presi-aem; . i nomas J.
G-rebin, vice president and man-
ager of the Austin office; Rob-
ert L. Raymond, vice president
and . Rochester manager; Roger
P, Weise, secretary-and con-
troller ; Conway : Elton,. assist-
ant vice president arid manager
of the Winona office ; - Fay T;
Qndler, treasurer; George Lib-
era , assistant secretary ; Stan-
ley VanKekerix , auditor ; Gary
Nordland, Ronald Kraft and Ed^
ward B. Kehret Jr.,. loan offi-
cers, arid Mrs. Irma Rathhun,
cashier. '.' .' ¦
. Branch offices were opened
iri Austin in 1937, Rochester in
1940 and Winona in 1973, '
. The first million dollars of
assets: was , realized in Febru-
ary, : 1940; $10 millicn in June,
1953; : $25 million in June, I960;
Home Ffeder̂ l to
not̂  anniversarv
Winona Coins and Hobby
Crafts has occupied new and ex-
panded ; quarters at. 113 E. 3rd
St., the former Pletke Grocery
building.
Owned by Miss Ctrlane Kittle,
the shop formerly was at 165
E. 3rd St.
THE SHOP has coins and a
wide range of numismatic ma-
terials, stamp supplies and a
full line of hobby crafts.
Featured are model airplanes,
trains and boats, decoupage sup-
plies , arts and crafts materials.
Rcsln for plastic casting is
available ; as well as paint-py-
numbors sets, a full line of Su-
gar and Cream yard , novelty
jewelry and tools for hobby
crafts.
Miss Kittle established OK
Coins, dealing in coins and:num-
ismatic supplies, at 227 W* 2nd
St., about 15 years ago.
THE MOVE TO 165 E. 3rd
St , ,] was made;four years ago
and about 1% years ago hobby
craft supplies were added and
the name changed to Winona
Coins and Hobby Crafts,
The new shop occupies an area
21 by 65 feet and has been
carpeted.
The shop, which had its for-
mal opening Friday and Satur-
day, is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p,m. Monday through Thursday
and Saturday and from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday.
NEW LOCATION . . . Miss Orlnne KiUlo is shown In tho
new Winona Coins and Hobby Crafts store at 113 E, 3rd St.
Hie building formerly housed Pletke Grocery. Formal open-




¦AEeAblA, Wis.. (Special) -
The Rev. James J. Hagiriann
has ; been appointed associate
pastor of the Arcadia; Catholic
churches and administrator of
St. Stanislaus, Church here.
A native/ of Eau Claire,
Wis., he attended ;Eau Claire
schools; St. John's . University,
Collegeville, Minn., and St.
Francis /' M a j or Seminary,
Milwaukee; Wis,,/ and was or-
dinated to the priesUiood May
24, ; 1958, at Holy ; Cross Sem-
inary, La CroSs-e, Wis. . - .
He. served as assistant/ pastor
of Holy Name /Catholic Church
and was part-time faculty mem-
ber at; Neumari High . School,
Wausau, Wis.,' assistant pastor
of St, Mark's parish, . Rbths-
chDd, Wis.; assistant; pastor ' at'St.- John's Church, and: instruc-
tor at St; Mary's Academy,
Prairie du Chien, Wis,, arid at
St. Joseph's Church, Black Riv-
er Falls, Wis. ¦
In 1968 he became director of
the Christian Forrnatibh Cen-
ter, Wausau, arid since June
1970 has been serving as asso-
ciate pastor at St . John's par-
ish,. Marshfield ,/ Wis/¦'-.'¦'¦ ': ' .¦' .¦/He'- was/ named: ha ': Crosse
Diocesan , / chaplain ; of : the
Knights^ of Columbus in . 1972
and still .serves in the capac-
ity.v' v, ..'.' :/¦ ¦
¦¦ ¦ 7,. ;//
Father Hagmann succeeds
the , Very/ Rev. Edward : Sbbczyk
as administrator of St. Stanis-
laus. Fathef Sobc'zyk is' pastor





ALMA,/ Wis. - - The Buffalo
County Public. Health N/ursing
Service has scheduled imrriurii-
zation clinics.; '
'¦¦ "They-.-are;:.' -- ''- ¦¦
¦, '¦' , :- ¦• ¦'¦: March 26 -i Mondovi Central
Lutheran Churchi 1 to 4 p.rii. ;
April 2 -- Fountain City audit-
orium, :. : 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
April/ .30 -r- Alma" courthouse,
lft. a>m. tb 4/ p.m. v¦ " .- .
The availafcle vaccines and
fees are listed .below::
Combined measles . (contain
bbth red measles and German
measles) - free — one through
12 'years, - /• :¦' -.-" .
Oral Polio . -—• free — ages two
months through: . 18 years.
; -EJPT . (diphtheria , pertussis
arid tetanus "three in one. baby
shots" 50 cents per vaccination
— ages two months through six
years./- - .-
DT (diphtheria and tetanus,
"booster shot") 50 cents per/yac-
cinationi ages seven years
through adulthood.





ALMA, Wis. -̂  More than 600
persons in 175. Earnilies partici-
pated in the food stamp ;pro^
gram /in - Buffalo; County last
year, according to K&rl Kenyon,
Food and Nutritiori Service./ ¦ . ];'..
Stamps were sold for, $8,850,
qualifying for a bonus of $10,566,
a tbul of $19,416. This amount
was' expended at/various stores
in the^ county.
This/ month marks, Buffalo
Coun-ty's. fifth year of paftici-
patian. /;
Buf f a lo Goiintv food
plant invplyes 600
In an effort to c'ose the gap
between urban and rural com-
munities, the .Winona Area Jay-
cees Will hold Farmers' Appre-
ciation Night at the Winona
Athletic Club Tuesday at 8 p.m.
A filrii entitkd!, ;"Mlracle on
the Land" will depict the chang-
es in/farming since 1620, /
The gathering will be high-
lighted by a discussion led by
Roger Baer, Lewiston, the Jay-
cees' Outstanding Young Farm-
er of the year , centering on the
current problems facing farm-
ing and its future.
Following the formal presenta-
tions a lunch will be served,
Persons interested in attend-
ing may contact Wait Kelly, 1026
W. Howard . St.
Jaycees to honor
farmers Tuesday
r i l i i v  ¦¦ v mmmw -mjŵ . -mw u ¦m ¦
ST. PAUL,; Minn. (AP) / --
the Minnesota House has ap-
proved and sent to Gov. Wen-
dell Anderson a bill that would
permit non-residents to use
studded tires in Minnesota.
The House passed the bill Fri-
day by a 97-28 margin.
Studded tire proponents made
a final effort , to permit Min-
nesotans to use studded tires
for an annual fee of $2 per tire;
However, the amendment of-
fered by R°p. Peter Fugina.
DFL-Virginia, lost on a 98-26
vote. A similar proposal lost on
a close vote during the 1973 ses-
sion. ./
Minnesota permitted studded
tires on an experimental basis
from 1965 through 1971. Their
use was dropped after a state
Highway Department study
indicated the spiked tires caus-
ed excessive wear to highway
surfaces.
The 1973 legislature had re-
pealed their use by nonresi-
dents. .
Rep. Victor Schulz, DFL-
Goodhue, chief House sponsor,
said businesses; In border com-
munities had been hurt by the
ban because out of-state resi-
dents could not use stud ded
tires to shop In Minnesota,
The bill approved Friday per-
mits nonresidents to use
studded tires In the state for ,30
days within a six-month period,
but does not allow their use by





ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
More than 180 students In tho
Arcadia Public School middle
grades will compete in a speech
contest Monday beginning at
7:30 p.m.
Competition will be In five
areas: prose reading, poetry
reading, declaration, play read-
ing nnd a fow-mlnuto speed).
Fivo contestants from each
class will bo selected to eom-
pote in tho Mondov i Junior
High speech contest April 20.
Coaches will bo Mrs. Larry
Webingor, Mrs. Roy Christian-





PARr-TI/AE waitress, daytime hours, ap-
proximately 30' ¦ hour's with. ..company
. ben-efits Included. -Apply '-'Mrs. . 'Hansen,
: Kresge's. ¦ ¦ '
PULL.- or: partrtlme cook .'arid .'waitress.
' .Taylor's Truck Stop, ..Wabasha, Minn.
HOUSEKEEPER to live ' In with elderly
lady , modern Wlnbria horne. -Write E-75
. Daily:'¦ Nttws. • • ;
eOOk—the . Dietary Department, has an
opening for . full-tt 'rne experienced, cook.
-Excellent working conditions and liberal
-(rings benefits, offered. If. Interested .call
•¦ • or , contact Personnel Department, Com-
. munlfy Memorial - Hospital. . - ¦ -' - , .
(ECRETARlAL 'POSITION available; typ-
lngr. and shorthand required, excellent
benefit package; Contact Personnel Sec-
tion,-Wa.t.kfns Products Inc.—
REG-ISTERED NURSES wanted tor ' a
101 bed - skilled care nursing 'home.
Fringe' benefits, continuing ¦ education,
and. - . competitive salary. Immediate
openings.. Challenging and stimulating
' .working conditions: Located within 45
mries. of La Crosse, -wis., Eau Claire,
Wis., .Black R|v"cr: 'Fails,' Wis., and. WI nona,- ¦• Minn, Contact ¦ Grand ' .View
.Home, BJalr, : Wis/; Tel. WJ-Z5II. ¦' .•
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-full ' or part-
time. J & R Beauty Shop, 201 N. Elm,La Crescent . Minn.. "
COMBINATION bartender-waitress. Tel;
, 452-9862; Country County.
NIGHT. WAITRESS wanted, I p.m. tol
a.m. Full or part-time: Set Al Schloe-
gel, Steak Shop/ No phone calls,
GET INTO THE FOOD services field,̂ >m
experience - necessary; ; We'll- pay you
?324.10¦ a ' month while we, train you
tor a |ob In food services. Plus free
. meals, - housing, '.clothing ¦ and' medical
benefits. Plenty of opportunity:tor ad-
vancement when you complete training.





¦ '̂¦ - .- ¦v =: .:' ^AVONt " '
¦ •'¦^-
¦':,- '-'.' '.
TO BUY OR SELL AVQN, CALL OH
WRITE: Ms. Sonya King, 3953-18th Ave.
N.W., Rochester, Minn. 55901 Tel: 507.
286-33M. " , - ' ¦ : '
SINGLE. MAN for general farm work/
Automatic feeding and . milking parlor; set up to start at once, Ralph Shank,
. St, Charles.' Tel. '»32-«4i, '" ¦
POSITION OPEN- AprH l,. , for . District
Soil Conservation Aid' In Winona Coun-
, :ty. : If . Interested .call at .the District
Soil Conservation ' Office -at . Lewiston
.-¦' and: pick up' -an application. Applications,
should be brought In or-mailed to reach
. ..Soli Conservation . Office before Mar, 29.
PHONE SOLICITATION for appointments.
Experience preferred - or will train,
Work In: your ' home. - No- 'sales. Oiler
ends Mar. 25th. Tel'.. 452-464?.
WANTED-over-the-road truck driver, at
least 25 years old. Must have previous
: - experience.' Home . Produce ' Co,, St.
Charles. , Tel. 932,3594. /
LAKEviEvV DRIVE IN ttrlJMlow -taking
applications for summer employment.
- 613 E. fiellevlew..
ESTABLISHED -WINONA . Company has
.' .permanent' opening for a: conscientious
worker .with typing ability. Some exper-
ience ' .or." background . in ; chemistry
,W0i)ld be helpful.. Apply Froedterl AAalt
. Co.: 50O W. 3rd St., Winona. Tel.: 454-
1535. "An equal opportunity employer".
,v ' 'V INDEPENDENT ' ¦¦"¦¦
CONTRACTORS WANTED ' ¦' . :.
TRAILERS furnished, Earn 66%.ol reve-
. nUe plus full 6% surcharge. Present
...contractors earning 'approximately -iisc
•to 50c per rrille. Company paid—Ills, ac'-
. . cident S. health Insurance Including ma-: (or medical. Runs are East-West and
North-South. Steady year-around work.
. .' Apply to: - .'
. . . 'Ellsworth' Freight Lines, Inc, ' ¦ .
. llDi'A Eighth Ave. NE, Box i« .
. Austin, Minn. 55912
. Tel 507-433-3427 '. -
SINGLE MAN wanted, for. general .'farm
• - work, ¦ milking : parlor, ¦ automatic .feed-
ing. Must state -quallflcatlons- .-and give
references. Trempealeau ..County,-Wis. ;
Write E-77 .Dally. . News.. -¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:
SINGLE. MAN. wanted for ', general farm
work, no milking. Tel. 687-7756. ,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY —person with
electronics background to work,Into the
equipment maintenance department, of
. a- growing , company. Must . have mini-
mum ot 2 years vocational .schooling In
basic electronics or the' equivalent. - Per-
manent - position, with fringe benefits.
.. New . modern . building. Excellent work-- Ing conditions. . For- ,inj^r 'vlew '.'appolnt-
rhent "contact Gordon Jones, Director of
• Personnel, Camera Art, tewlstorV Afllnn.
55952. Tel. ilOl.- . . . . '¦ ¦
U\fe Agent
•¦¦'.. A-Plus Catholic : Insurance
. Company desires, full-time
agent: for the. area ot this'
newspaper. ;L.ife sales ex-:
perience p r e f e r r e d  but
would consider a well quali-
fied casualty agent or ex-
perienced sales person with
.a -  successful ; sates back-
ground. We have names and
. addresses . of many Catholic
families yvho are now mem-
bers of our society. Oppor-
tunity f o r  . advancement,
salary and excellent fringe




' . ' / ¦ ' ./ - ;' Box- .'587 . " - .' ',v
' '¦¦• '•'.' Owatonna , *Minn.
55060
Tel; 507-451-8004
HOLSTEIN and Hereford bulls, 700,1100
lbs..6 Holstein cows due . to freshen Iri
June, Tel...Fountain City 687-3102. .
TWENTY-F8UR purebred . Angus cowl to
start calving April 15, 1 . registered
Annus: bull, Tel.' . 864-9282. ' - ' ¦ ¦ ' :'
WIS. FEEDER- pigs, 30 lbs. $28, 40 lbs
$33. S0-6O lbs; $37. Erysipelas vaccinal
ed, castrated, delivered C. Acker, Mid
dleton. Wls. Tel . 60S-B38.8764. ..
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and H«mp
shire boars, , test and scan-o^ram reo
. or'ds. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis Tel,
672-5717- '
WE NEED good used. English and West-
ern saddles: and bridles; also horses .el¦ .all . kinds. Tel. 454-3305. - ..
PUREBRED DUROC: boars that . .hava
. been scanned and ready for service.
High Indexing 'and excellent quality.
Robert Owen, Durand, .Wis.. Tel. 715-672-' 5554.' ' "- . ' • ."'¦ '
uEWISTOW LIVESTOCK Markef-A real
good auction market 'or ypur livestock.Dairy cattle on -hand all week, cattle
bought and fold dally, trucks available.
Sale Thurs. at 1 p.m;. Tet Lewiston
2667 evenings St. Charles 932-3602. Call
. collect. Lee pioeti.
WANTED;—opportunity/permission to; ptio,
tograph newborn animals; calves, pigs,
-foals bunnies,- -chicks, kids,, lambs,
dogs cats'. Tel, news desk, Winona Dally
News, 452-3324; by April .1.
Horses, Cattle* Stock
FIFTY HEAD of oood quality/well broke
saddle horses Gordon , Ferouson, - Dov-
,,er, Minn. Tel. 932-4557. '. -
"RIDE .WITH PRIDE bri a Tennessee
.-'Walker '', we have Registered Tennessee
Walkers for trail, ' pleasure and show.
Some are. a lso Registered Palominos.
Priced : reasonably; Mrs.. Maria Frank-
• lln. Diamond Horseshoe Ranch,. Rt. 2,





At our regular Action Auc-
tion , held last Tues, prices
on all classes of feeder cat-
tle were about steady with
some weakness ; showing oh
the yearling . . and heavier
weight cattle. Butcher"' cows
were about steady . with . a
week ago, bulk of the cowi
32.00 to 35.00 with, a top of
36.90. Bulls sold from 38,00
to .41.00. Veal from 45.00 to




.. HERE ARE A PEW.
REPRESE/lvrrAf IVE SALES
; OF FEJEDER CATTLE:
10 Whiteface heifers , 744
V lbs.,- :39,3Q ' - ..
56 Whiteface and black
whiteface steers, 949 .
. /lfe„ 42.65 ' ' '
21 Bull calves, .585: lbs:,/ •¦ •
. .. ' 45,50"
11 Grossbred heifers;'. 672 ': ¦:
" lbs., 40.20 - ;;
28 Whiteface . steers, 371
/ lbs., 42;60 -
23 Whitef ace heifers, - '815
lbs., 40.10 ; • ; ; ; . .. ;
44 Mixed- steers, 722 lbs.,
' 43;80 ¦
18 Black and Charplais
. steers, 660; lbs,, 43.60 ;;
.14 Black and CharoIais ;;¦„. heifers,;66Q lbs.,' 40.00
53 Mixed steers , 921 lbs.,
¦/Aim-/- ' ¦¦ ' •¦[/ ¦¦/ .
21 Mixed steers , 1063 lbs.,
:.. ' 42.55./ / ' ' ¦..
¦;¦¦.
26 Holstein steers, 1144 lbs.,
-;-;
¦ 
3T.05.- -'- '. - ' ' •¦
21 Holstein steers, 1164 lbs.,
,;/• ;.3'6,45'.-".' ;
55 - Holstein steers, 1103 lbs.,
. - "•36.60 "¦'.- . -
12 Holstein steers, 932. lbs., .'_
¦ 36:60 ; ; ;"- -:
U Holstein steers,' 910 lbs.,
V 36.60. ¦¦¦' . '' -.'
¦ '¦.-
15 Mixed .bull calves, 453
lbs/ , 47.10 /. . .
36 Whiteface heifers, 387 ;
: . .lbs., 44;50: "¦':¦¦':7/
22 Black and black white-
Jace heifers, 443 lbs.,
•¦/ ' 43.20 -' . ¦./' - ' .;' :/
15 Mixed heifer , 615 lbs.; -
: ' . -40:10 ¦'.¦¦. '¦':'" ':¦' ,
: Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your/ needs and we'¦: GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call, Eddie 507-498-:
3242, ; J o h n /  507-498-5571,
Spring Grove / Livestock.
. Exchange , Inc. 507-498-5393, .
Caledonia area call Orville .
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards¦ ' 50/7-724-2850, ;• / . '/ / . /
We would again like to men-,
/ tion our New Computerized
Ring Scale and , we invite
you .to our, Regular ,Tues-
: day Auction ancTI see it in
operation. SALE TIME : 1:30
v 'P.M, , /
Farm I mplements 48
USED
lyiAGHINERY
I960.Case diesel tractor with
#190 Case hydraulic load-
. er, hydraulic bucket, like
new 14.9x28 rear tires,
wide front , power steer-
ing, live PTO, 3 point
hitch , triple range drive,
A-i ; shape. 12100.
Case A Series 4-14 heavy
duty hydraulic pull type
plow, high clearance, new
•lays , new mow . boards ,
new shims, new landsides,
like new, $595,
Case 3-16 hydraulic pull type
plo-w, cover boards , throw
away lays , notched coult-
ers, very good , $195.
IHC #60 3-16 hyd raulic Dull
type plow, hlffh clearance,
throw away lays , concave
coulters , very good shape.
$340,
Case 7' field cultivator , hy-
draulic lift , $510.
Case 14' hydraulic wheel
disc, big blades/ A-l
shape. $550,
Case 12' hydraulic wheel
disc, 18" blades , like new.
$545.
Case 18' hydraul ic wheel
disc , 18" blades , . A-l
shape; $595,
Case 10' 6 hydraulic wheel
disc, big blades. $515.
Case 8' hydraulic wheel
, disc , 18" blades , like new.
$550.
IHC #35 10' 6 hydrau lic
wheel disc, 18" blades,
IIko new . $590.
IHC #35 8' 6 hydraulic
wheel disc , big blades , A-l
shape. $400,
Kewaneo 10' 6 hydraulic
wheel disc , very qood
MOO. -
Cnso T-10 7' trailer mower,
$275.
Homellte zip power saw , 17"
blade, very good. $75.
All Iho Machinery




Dodge , Wis .
Tel. Ccnlorvlllo 008-5:10-2002,
USED MCL ROE BobcaU. Tol, Uwlslon
570) .. . ¦..'. .' '
"
v V̂ACWUM LINES & WJLK PUMPS
7"
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Suppllei
' ¦ ¦¦ 1127 Mankato / T«l. 452-55M ' , '
WANTED —¦' Insecticide Attachment* tor
: John Deere 494 . corn planter. Gcorgo¦ ' Feullngi Fountain Clly, Wis. Tel, ' 687-
: 7«4. ¦ ;.' -.-' , ' : . :' . / • ¦ ¦'/¦' • ¦ ;¦ ' .- '¦ ' " . - ' ;' • ;
INTERNATIONAL PU0W, number 15, 31JS
: hyrsude ¦ lift, Multl lime o«fi> number
E70, Hydraulic sldehlll hitch for Farm-
all With standard IWUVBHO : drawbar.
. Cyril Kronebuseh, Tel. 68?-?M7.
HESSTON PT 10, 3 years oid, ready to
go. Holstein bulls, serviceable age.
Tel; 487-3743 or 687-3744.
I AVA I LABI.E -
. for 1;immediate dehvery.
Owatonna: 1700 //Tract or
Loader. . .
KOCHENDERFEU ; & /SONS
/ Fountain dl^, .Wis.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
KERR WlcGEE lawn, tnd garden fertllll-¦ tr, 10*10-10 arid, lime. Fakler Deep.
Rock, Sugar Loaf.
Hay, Grain, Fe«l : . 5^
FOR SALE^-iiay and straw, under edver.
Kent Jacobson, Rt. J (Bratsberg), Rush.
/ fQrd; Minn. . ' . - . ' ; : .
FOR SALET-ear. .corn; . Harold Severson,
Trempealeau,. WIs.' - Tel. 339:3205. ¦' -
HAY-stored In/barn. Alvln Brand, Rush-
- ford, . Minn. Tel. 864-9625. "
Seeds; ^«rtery St«>el< : ' S3
BULK GARDEN ssed; seed . potatoes;
fertilizer ; -lime, - bone • rne'alt. • Itiseetl-
. cldes. Kupletz Feed a Seed Sales, 1?0
,;E. '2nd. - .. 
¦¦
-¦ - , ' .. ; ' . -. -. .
¦ 




WANTED—-cob or shelled corn, oats and¦' straw. . Eugene." Lehnerti,' .'Tel; 507-534-
/: 37».- ;. . ' • ' ¦,, . ;. / ¦ ' ¦ .
¦ >¦:/ / . '¦ '
¦ ¦¦ ' . ' . . . '
Articles for Sale / 57
SPRING COAT, nsvy; size iaVi, used
Very " little; black, spring coat, size lBVi.
Tel. 452-75*0. .
CHECK OUR everyday low . prices on
G.E. ma|or 'appliances before.ydii rtiafce
. y«6r next, appliance purchase. The sav-
lpgs you save will amaze you. tf.eVB
/'ELECTRICr 155 E. 3rd. /. /• ;. ' / / . ¦ . !
KEEP carpet ¦ cleaning problems smell,.
use Blue Lustre, well to wall. -Rent etlec-
. trie ahampooer $1, tt and J3; H. Cho?te
' ACC -
USED ELECTRIC and gas ranges, port-
able Washer, -' black and ' white W«.
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 ;E. 9fh;¦ Open Frl..- evening!.- : .
THIS SPOT, that spot, traffic paths /too,
rerhoved with Blue Lustre carpet sheiri-
poo. Rent electric shampooer. SI, $2 and
M. Robb Bros. Store. .
BUNK BEDS, desks, room dividers;
. chests,. stools, dressers, lamps, . night: stands, chairs, rockers, sofas, hutches,
corner cabinets, cribs, bookcases,' .shut-
. ters> dinetts sets, Bargain Center, 253
' E. ' 3rd; , ' ,
FREE, PICKUP and delivery of. -your
. power m6wer Within 5 :miles, If you
.call now tor e spring r tune-up,. -all¦ brands, serviced, ' -avoid' , the -spring,
rush. WINONA FIRE & HOWER
EQUIPMENT -CO,,. 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 452-
5M5. - ''The.- .- business ¦ ttiaf . service
built:". •¦ :• . . ./ .. ; ¦ ' : • / ¦ /  ¦ 
¦ / ¦• : •
USED DINETTE' kitchen set wltnT*
chairs, good condllton, Tel. 452-1963.
REMODELlNS YOUR kitchen? let ws
give you an estimate'. .Custom-built'<ab-
Inets by Plato & Hager. Top quality
cabfnefs at rrioderafe prices".. SAIL'S
, APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd; Tel: 452-4210.
QUEEN SIZE hide-a-bed, chairs, end
tables, lamps, large mirror, piano, pic-
tures,, twin-bedspreads and drapes, air
cleaner; antique loe cream chair, tra-
ditional, chandelier. Tel. -' 454-1009. -' ..' .
WANTED^-used automatic: washing me-
. chine,, good-condition.".Tel. 452-6219.
RUKAlAAGE SALE-vvomenfs ciolhlno, -10-
,14; children's, 6-B; men's size 40. Toys
and miscellaneous, u N. Hill, Fountain
. City. Set. arid . Sun.,- 8-4. '. ,  .' ¦
¦ ,- '
G.E. AUTOMATIC washer. Reasonable.
Tel. .452-7291 - after .5:30.
PORCH SALE-765 W. 4th. Children's
clothing and miscellaneous. Wed.
through Sun,
WANTED-steel par I bends. Tel. 452-
2697. • ' , ¦
¦ ': ¦
ZIPPERS- REPAIRED or replaced; Guar,
e n teed work ' 478 W. 5th after ! dally
. or . Tel. Mrs, Cady 454-5342 .anytime.
SPRAY rEXTURINS of . ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling Brooke «, Associates. Tel.
454-5382;' -
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS .
See th« new Model 350 now Inl
From the No. I chain .saw people-- .
POWER MAINTENANCE g. SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd SI. fat. 452-2571
WATER SOFTENERS on sale ^iTseari,
free water analysis, $50 off 60E regular
price. Tel. 454.«770 today, ask for Ken.
NORGE VILLAGE invites you to try our¦ new . perma-presi ' care washers, also ?
|bs. dry cleaning J2.50. . . .
PROUD PAPA'S always give King Ed-
ward "It's a girl" or "It's a boy"
Claar» frorr ' Goltz Pharmacy, 374 E.
3rd.
N E E D L E S
For All Makes
ot Reco rd Players
Hardt's Music Store
llollB-PlBza E
\Hieles for Sale 57
CUSTOM BUIIT trailer Miches Installed
lii our shop All model cars and trucks.
•AH work guarantied 1. Call for appoint-
ment, and quotation. MLC forripany, Tel'-.'- 452.7114 ' .• - . • -
TORO.GARDEN tillers In stock tor lmme-
-. dlafe delivery; ' : limited quantir/os, . re>•'serve- yours now. '. W.IN0NA; FIRE'S.
POV/ER COMPANY, • • S4 E. 2nd. Tel.
452-5065. "The Business . That Service
- Built." ,. . - • ¦
/ / /ANTI Q UE ; / ;
AND- -.. hewer , furniture 'Stripping,.. chair
caning arid seat upholstering. Free pick-
up- and delivery. Tel.•¦ •Fountain City
487-97SI'.'-
SOFA and 2 matching floral chairs, In
-good , condition. Tel; 452-6424. •
5 NOW:IN( STOGK
:& .READY TG GO!
. 110 Electric ; lift, tractors
112 .Electric lift; tractor ,; •
: 140 Hydrostatic.tractor
•'¦¦•/. 56 Riding mowers 28" ; .1 57 Riding mowers 34" -' i¦ Waii behind tillers¦ ' • Zrr-leii , :  ¦'' \ ' ;.
Lawn Mowers 18,"& 20"' Several Bicycles' left— '¦:
: HUERY!' .
GREENim
•Jbliri-Deere/Lawn *: "¦ & Leisare Products ' ' ¦•/.-
. 119 Washington Downtown
Building Materials ;61
FOR SALE—kitchen counteriop closedut,
$4.75; each . United Building Centers ,'-75'¦ Ka'nsas, ' ' ¦
toe], Wood, Other Fuel 63
HIGH QUALITY ;Mobll products. 'keep full
delivery, . payment " plan ' and complete
'¦ oil burner service, Joswlck. Fuel & Oil:
Co. -Tel. 452-3402.
Piirn., Rugs, Lirtoleuiri ' : 64
TWIN-SIZE , bed, ' complete •' with- . Seria
mattress ,' and box spring $99.85 at
:' Ke)iy Furniture, .Westgat e . 'Shopping
.• " ..Center.' :. .
SAVE $60 oii the 17-pleca apartment ' spe;
: .clal, 3 
¦
. rooms"' .of:  furniture Including
sofabed arid chair, . tables ' and • lamps/
bedroom' set :with' bedding arid dinette .:
Only SM9 BURKE'S FURNITURE
' . MART, 3rd &'.Franklin, Open Frl/ eve-
• nlrigs. ' .Park behind the ' store .. ,
Good Trrtngs to Eat 65
/ : A^E
:REIVED;.
the last, load of the season.; /
Texas tree .. ripened Grape-¦ ' -fruit. '/ :.1 ¦; •' HEUER & JOHNSON -
^ . ;v::¦ :APPtE:.BARN: ' i;: ;' ' . •:
• • '•• ., ' .. Bluff Sidihk' . '' • ' . ' •'- ' .
ATW Qk { ®vr
wmJKjm ¦ Lenten
y /̂f f /̂ : Treat ,; • ' .'
FILET^O-FISH
MCDONALDS
¦- mm m̂WmmWamm95amm £̂al\ B̂5rmVSemV
USED MACHINERY
^SPECIALS
USED SPR EADERS USED PLOWS
1—New Idea flail spreader 1—McDeering hydraulic 4-16
with liquid hydraulic : ¦ bottom plow, very good
enclgatc. All r«condilioned . condition. Does;fine job.
lr-Forage- King 160 bu. . 1-Jbhn Deere 3-14" 555
spreader. Vcrv good , H plow.
1-lNew Idea #205 flail 1-John Deere 3-16" 55
spreader. H plow. :'
r——¦ ——— : — 1—John Deere 3-14" clutch
SPECIAL plow '
Spreit ^0""' -i***..**.**, -.¦ . $795
——~-——l USED DISCl-New Idea '# 19 PTO u K D X } r\\uXspreader, ' 125 bu . size. r lAKKUWi
Tair condition , 1-Kcwanee wheel mounted "
— •¦'¦-¦¦ ' "• . ' - 1 disc harrow , 10', A very
A Big Capncily 350 bu, excellent disc
Kni fi lit spreader/ Used 2-New Kcwanee wheel discs.
2 ycin -H. Taiidem-float- 8'.
Infi axle Spreader for ' 
the hiR job. SAVE $1200 . /u.nn« .., ,over new l-New #«00 bl(? plow-
__ ing disc, 26" blades.
. ' • . '¦ " • . ' 12' for the big job!Used Hesslon Self . ¦ ' ¦ ¦
Propelled Wlndnnvers uecr\ r \nn
1—Hesston Model 600 with USED DRILLS
12' header. Very tfood i—John Deere 17 run double
condition . disc with grass seed , ,
1—Hesslon Mode] 500 with with fertilizer , on rubber.
125 header, Wis. engine. Reconditioned, .
An ' excellent , uni t . l_Case <loublo disc , 10' drill ,
1—HesNton Mod el '000 with very good.
14' header. 1—John Deere double disc
"Being Reconditioned ." drill , 17 run with fertilize r
Also a dual Windrow and grass seed, on rubber.




Tel. 896-3149 or 896-3140
BABY CHICKS . Dekalb, B-eefarn, Call.
' .fo'rnto White, While Lashorn. order.
noi«/.: . JPELT2 CHICKS, RollInOstone,
Minn.'- Til. . "«8»-jJll; - ' :¦ '¦¦ ¦ 77
ORDER NOW : Chicks for meat or egg't;
goillngi and ducklings. Frae prlct list.
Tel„4S(-J07O or wire .Box 381, Winona,
Minn. Located on Breezy Acres'.
Waiirett-|Llvestoclcv / 46
HORSES VVANT6D—Ws can pay more
. • thiii. anyone else, We pick up/Walter
M«rg, Black River Fails, Wis: Tel.: 715-¦' .' JM-MW. .; . - • . : . - ¦-
;:̂ S:;\yAiNliif^
Dairy Herds — iny size/
- Feeder & Fait Cattle, •'./ .. ' •'."
'Slaughter Cbws it/Bulls . .





.TeK Collect 467-219Z '.. / ¦' • '
. .Minnesota^ State/ Automobile : Assdeiatioh /
Membership Enrollment Representative: V ;
Due to our rapid growth and expansion, we need additional
Membership Enrollment ¦' . representatives ;in ' . the 
¦
.South- . .' .-
. . eastern M/ianesota area.
this is an excellent , opportunity, -to join a world-wide /;
. organizatioh that offers a career position, AAA has excel-
• '. ¦- lent prestige and is one of the largest and fastest growing
organizations of its kind in the world./ . -,
We / offer : above-average earnings, a good chance for
advahceiiient, a liberal fringe benefit program, including
life insurance, health insurance, paid vacations, sick pay,
: disability income protection and .retirement.
. :in-office/training is provided iin our BurnsviUe .headquar-
ters and field training:by pur Regional Managers. ';.'.. - ;
TO ARRANGE;POK AM INTERVIEW, ' CALL/ MR. '
HILTNE11 AT 612/890-2506 COLLECT OR: SEND
; RESUME TO: ;.;•:: 
¦• -•V:.
' ¦S '/ '' Mr. S. J;'; -Hiltner, .',/ ¦ ¦.'' • , /;"' •: ' ' . '^^
Asst. to tKe Director of Field Operations
: Minnesota State; Auto Association/
7 Travelers Trail




;.::' ;' :-v- ,-f Qr'' -' '-V - :¦
Women,
Now woman with civilian frolnlng
and •xperiancs In savoral flaldi
can join tha Army Raserva and
spend only two Wseks away from
home on active dufy for Initial
bailc training. And lhay can start
at a Kighar poy grade Immedi-
ately; ' Find out If you qualify,
Mlnneiold residents <all "loll free
1-B0O-552-76U. Or call 285.
9124 , 9 AM to 9 PM, Monday thru
Saturday.
Medical Skills. .
Men and women In the following
fields are needed by the Army










II you have experience In theie
f|eldi you can help us now, If not ,
we 're read y to train you , and pay
you while you learn. Minnesota
residents call toll free 1-800-552-
7dn. Or call 28J.9l24,9AMlo9







Army Reserve units In this area
need man and women with or
without prior military service for
16 hours a month end two weeks
each year. You'll.' earn from
$3.02 to $4,76 an hour plus pro-
motion and retirement benefits.













Minnesota reildenli call foil free
T-8Q0.532-7oU. Or call 285-
9124, 9 AM lo 9 PM, Monday thru







Army Reserve units In your area
are looking for people with and
without the skills lilted. If you
have-no experience , we can give
It to 'vou; We'll teach you all you
need to know to earn a good ex-
tra ipeome as on Army Reservist
and gel o good start loward a
civilian jab,* Mlnneiota reildenfs
call toll free 1.800-552-7611. Or







You cap earn from $3.02 to $4,76
an hour serving In your local Army
Reserve unit. That 's 14 ' hours ' a
month and two full weeks each
year. Minnesota residents- call
loll free 1-800-552-7611. Or call
285-912-4, 9 AM to 9 M, Monday
thru Saturday.
*1ha) exact number of career training programs depends upon the tklllrequlrementiof the local Reserve unit,
'* If you've ha d no prevlaui military experience you get some Initial active duly training.^WD '̂IOT̂ ^
IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS.
Army Reserve Opportunist* â%'̂
2009 N. llronfJwny /ffi
. .lloclicslrr, MN 55901 '. ¦ . %&1
Tell ine nil tlso rertfioni why It pay* to go to iri ceiingif , and give me more information on tlie
Reserve unit sienr my community.
Niime__^ , , , ; . '¦ Age ,
A.r|<lrei> —-——
Clty_ ! , , . '¦ ,. Stfttfr „ , , ,; ,. ... ' .zip——, 
flnrMt ynpUymMt . .  . , -
Phones.; , ¦ Area of^^ êTel^ 
Military 'Ducligriiund (Ifnny) ; Rnnk .l'MOS -̂ r
SMOS—!_ ,—, _J)ntc ofScpar«iio;i ¦
THIRTY-ONE ctossbrsd lows (3rdHilar)
start to farrow March 30, all are close.
Tei.:;507-«&-sa48,
ARABIAN SELDING^i, registered, weII
trained : Pleasure horse, spirited with
good.disposition. WOO. Tel. 452-7223,
AQHA Mare : In foal, to Tom's Chubby
fAQHA) Champjon. Tet.; el?-2018. ' .
HOLSTEIN purebred bulls, serviceable
age. Stephen Kronebuseh, 114 mile E.
of Altura, Minn.
PUREBRED DUROC RoarsTciIfford Hoft,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel; fetersoii 875-2564,
Classified Ads Sell Big




-: - ' - - - / . , ' - v i  ¦- ' ¦
FUEL STORAGE tanks, 320-gal.Mlmlted
quantities. Also tfO-oal. fuel transport-
er tanks; Deliver fuel to ,vour tractor
In the field with your pickup. Humble
• Wanutacturtn g Company, Rushford,
Mlnh. Tel. 507-854-9525. .
ROCHESTER Sll,OS-i-teed-easy dapand-
able . feeding.' systems. Everett - Rup-
' prec'ht, .Lewiston,- Minn. Tel. 2720. '
"' . ' . ¦ FIT2GE RAID gURGB ,
. . . - Sales & Service
Tel, Lewiston«0T or St;' Charles 932-3733,;
N EW IDEA loader brackets for WD> rear
sonable. JOB Jilk, Founlaln City, Wis.
. Tel. : 687-7982, ' .
JOHN DEERE IV KBA- disc;. John: Deere
10' mounted field cultivator, John Deere
3-16 pulhtype plow. All -In. good condition.
Albert ; Ziegler Jr, Trempealeau, Wis., (3
miles N... of Centerville).. ,-,
Fariti Machinery
/ : : - .̂ ;
';N'EW: :.#' ^:::';- :
JOHN: DEERE. 5400 self ¦"-
propelled forage harvester,
4-wheel drive;
JOHN DEERE 1209 mower';
. conditioners. . -
JOHN DEERE 1207 mower
.; conditioners, ,
JOHN DEERE 65 Spragut :
blower.
JOHN DEERE'i0€5'A : :;; '
. wagons; :;..' ;;,
JOHN DEERE ^-bottom,:
. • ' .'18"'' ,piows.
JOHN DEERE S^fadttom , '¦•¦¦:. 16" .plows. ¦•. .'".¦
JOHN,DEERE . 160O chisel
;plows.. : ' . - ' ' ;
JOHN DEERE AW 11' disk.
JOHN DEERE 210 .level
action disk. ;¦ ¦
JOHN: DEERE 336 baleK. .





loaders. . / . '¦ ¦: .
JOHN. DEERE 700 grinder ;
mixers. . ¦'"•
¦¦.




KOVAR drags aiid carts...
SCHWAKTZ wide fronts for
,.  John. Deere. - v '
MALCO ALLIED Bale con-
veyor systems; : : . .
H & S 1.4' and 16' Forage¦' Boxes. : -, ; : -:; ¦'¦ ' ' " -¦ '¦
¦ ¦: / ¦¦ ' '¦'
;.
:;:'^.;usEPcî :;;;;;
';¦•• $PEC 1 AL ^




JOHN DEERE 2-row culti-
/ ¦vatoK '
;¦:; .SPEG1AL:;
ALLIS CHA1JVIERS ̂ 'WD''
wide front tractor . '
3-bottpia .plow. ;
8' mounted disk.
JOHN DEERE: 3020 LP. gas
tractor, power shift , wide¦ front;.
JOHN DEERE 2010 traCtor.
JOHN DEERE "A'* tractor.
MASSEY-FERGUSON 165
tractor.; ¦.¦¦:
JOHN DEERE 38 Chopper,
10O0 rpm , hay, 2-row.
JOHN DEERE 34 Chopper ^540 rpm , i-row, corn,
FOX Choppers, hay & corn.
JOHN DEERE 14T Balers.
JOHN DEERE 24T Balers
with throwers; • ' :.
JOHN DEERE 4-16 model
810 plow.








HE GETS UP EARLY TO PUT THE
BREAKFAST ON YOUR TABLE
By the time you're spreading the ja m on the toast,
tliei-o are 4% of the U.S. population already on the job.
They're America's farmers and their job is to keep this
tlio host fed nation In tho world.
They've done a good job, Better manngcitnent , bigger
nnd more efficient machinery Like the 156 h.p, 7050 tractor
from. Allls-Cbalmers, and modorn technology . , . it's all
helped. But it's the farmer who's put it all together so
you don 't go to work hungry.
Tho cost of your breakfast has risen About 22% in the
Inst 5 years while wages have jumped 41% . Meanwhile,
tlte portion of your food dollar that goes to the farmer
has risen only 1%. You'd have to fiet up pretty early to
bent tfinf. kind of dedication,
A RUSHFORD
A£\ IMPLEMENT•Mm ciiAi,M«ns
The Ornnge Age Is measurably hotter power
"Top Wualilj; M(irchaiidtsi i & Service , A/woj /s n Musi "
Machinery and Tools 69
FORD—194 8 6N; tractor with mechanics!
dump loader,. 5' rotary mower aiid 6*
blade. . Contact ;6oodvlew City Clerk's
Olflce, 544 41st Ave. Tel. 45M630. Bids
. . .accepted until;Mar. 31, 1974. .
Musical Merchandise: 7P
'MUSICIANS! ' Stop -In at HARDT'S and
chock out the best selling equipment oh
ths ' market. We handle exclusively:
i. Fender" Guitars and Amps, Peavey
Amps and PIA.'s w/ltri complete P.A.'spriced "at .(329,95 and Ovation acoustic,
guitars, Pick, up a copy of Roillrigstcne ,
magazine, and |ust. browse at winohs'i
only complete music Store. 116 Uevee'• Plaza E. ;. '¦










NEW, solid wood Mediterranean: style
oak stereo with 2 component speaKers„B-
1rack. tape player, record player, head-
IJhones and targe, aidrage compartment.
Tel. 408-323-3M8. .,. . - ' . , ' ;• ; ¦
BY OWNER^alr JBL-LIOO'S Marantz, 90,
"watt receiver* shgre . V15 . cartridge,
Gerrard. turntsble^power base. . Flnane>
Ing available, Tet. 452-2899. ' • '¦' ¦ »
USED TRUMPET—Tel. 452-72M. ;: '. ' '' ' .
Z1LDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, ajll.
tars, amplifiers microphones,' accord-
lans, violins, stands. BargalnsI All
soaranteed A' Welsdi., Fountain City,
' -Wis. : .' ' ¦ . ' ; ¦
CONTEST TIME:
] ¦ '¦ : ¦} Is .just aroiinfj . . ¦;'¦,; ' ¦ - ¦
¦¦• ¦
w. , The Corner— ;
: ;¦!';¦ CONSIDER . .̂..
' / '¦'¦ ¦ : ..
"ErUDING your bid instru -
ment for a TOP QtJAU
ITY liORN now in ¦ stock .
/  ""it _ . " ."
:: " - .","- ./'
" - ;̂ " ..; . ' ¦= _
'* ¦" ;¦
HAL LEONARD-: r / ; Ŝ\C ¦ / :¦.
64 E. ' 2nd St.¦¦'¦¦Tel: 454-2920*..": .
Radios, Television TI
USED BLACK and while, and ' colored¦ TV V-HARDT'S - MUSIC STORE, 116
;Plaza E. TeL -452-2712.' , ' , ;.
Sewing Machj s 73
SEVERAt used Singer zlg zag sewljig
machines, like new - condition. Save
over 50%. WINONA SEWING CO.. °I5W 5th . ,
Sfoyes, Furnaces, Pari% 75
SMALL OIL. burner, -565 gal', oil. -tank.
Tel. . 452-6771 or see at 256 W. Belle-",vleW. : ' ¦¦ ¦ ., - .. '« ' •. '
Typewriters . '.,'' ¦•. ' 7[7
TYPEWRITERS ", and . adding machines!for rent, or sale. Low rate's. Try us
for aM your office :. suppltes^ desks,
. files or office chairs. LUND- OFFICE
SUPPIY-CO.. 128 E. 3rd, ,T«i. 452-52S2.
- . • • - .- ¦'¦ ' ¦ - ¦ "-' ". - - ¦' ¦" •". ' ¦—~rr
Wanted to Buy 81
-r. .—. ^ 
¦ — r>- .
WANTED—down sleeping bag; Mummy
type 30-06, gun; 12' or . 1'4' boat; leep ljr .
. pickup. Tel. 452-3776. - ...' . . . . '
¦ ' , -
FARMERS-^ash for down and disabled
;; cattle/ ¦' frea pickup, dead cattle, hogs
and young stock. Klckapoo Fur Farm;; Vlroqua, Wis fel «J8-#7-3747; Cliff's
GuK, Tet. Lewiston 216) i Welch Farhi
:. Service, Tel. Altura 796-«68T; RidgeWay
Hackbsrth Peed.. Tel 643-6156 or 4S*
- 5926 " - . • . : .'- ' . ". ; - .;• ' . :• ¦;. . . ; . - . '
" HIGHEST PRICES PAtO /' -'
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, .raw . .fu'rv inc! wopt,
Sam Weismdri & Sons
INCORPfiRATEb
450. W. . 3rd . " :' ' . Tel. 452-5M7 .
Wanted »o Buy 8*
WAIL MILLER SCRAP IRON & MET Al
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metal ind raw fur.
"•
¦ «, ' -¦ Closed Saturday*
1S5J Trempealeau Drive : Tel. 452-2067
COLORED OLASS windows, old cash reg-
' Ister, round top metal 6r -wooden trunks,', sjquare or round large fables. -Tel:. '452-
. 45\s. ¦: . "
¦¦¦
-.:
WANTED-gardsn tiller; working . condi-
tion, Troy-Bllt preferred, will consider
; ethers. Tel. 452-6548,
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR RENT for. gentleman, kitch-
en privileges. - Tel: 452-2473.
Rooms Without Meats 86
SLEEPING ROOM, furnished, wall-to-wall
carpeting. . 326 Center, Ter..'- 45M014. 
¦'
¦ ROOM FOR RENT—202 E;- 8th: Tel. ' 452-'
¦ . 4422. ': . .:' '" . . - • •
CLEAN- SHARED - Sleeping room for
young man. Cooking area and TV
provided. . Available Mar. lit. Tel.¦ 452-7700. ¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only* separate en1ran.ce.
- Te). 452-6479. .
Apartments, Flat* 90
MALL APARTMENTS - available Apr.
1st, ,  deluxe 2-bedroom In new 4-plex.
/ ¦ ¦ Lots ot extras, Tel: 454-2023 after 3|15.
>{- '
• ¦" ¦ '¦' :
" "¦/ ¦ . 
'¦. , ' .
¦ "
:
'¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ -: ¦ ---
i ONE-BEDROOMi new deluxe, heated, soft
• I water , stove, refrigerator, carpeted,
. «¦• ground floor. Homer Road; T«l. ¦452-5940.
DOWNTOWN-^completely. redecorated I
apartment, all carpeted, new refrigera-
tor and stove, air conditioned. J175. In-
quire. HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, 116
Levee Plaza E. '
SPACIOUS
^ APARTMENTS;• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• .1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or imfurmshed
LAKE PARK & VAL3J
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452-9490.
W. CENTRAL—2 . bedrooms, front porch,
air conditioned, garbage/disposal, ga-
• rage.: Newly carpeted and painted
. throughout. Truly a luxury apartnient,
$185 per month. No pets, no children ,no
students. Tej. 454r4.O30:, ' .' .
DOWNSTAIRS 2-bedroom apartment..;Rec
roorni. extra bedroom, storage room In
basement. Carport. $120 per. month:
Salsman Apartments, . Galesville. Tel:
' •• 582-2471. ' ' ,' - . " -;. .-''. .
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, . SIOO per
morrth, pigs utilities. Tej. ;452-1076.
Apartments, Furnished 91
COMFORTABLY shared large apartment
for employed gentleman, shower, sepa-
rate, kitchen/ utilities paid, W. location,
reasonable. Please Tel. 452-7004.
TWO. GIRLS to share, 2-bedroom apart-
. .merit, . with '2 others, utilities paid.
. Available April 1.;. Tel. 452^534.
WANTED—1 Or 2 girls to share larse up.-
starrs apartment, W. location. Tel. 454-
.: 2318. 
¦¦:¦ ¦:
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 3-4 stu-
dents or .workers. Inquire 980 W. Jlh.
^^BEAUTIFUL AND,:
: . ;¦; ..: SPAGIOtJS : ,  - /
.1 One bedroom ¦
•'.. II Furnished or unfurnished
.' ¦ '111 Private balcony ¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦
IV - Laundry.- faclllles
V -  Storage Space - - .
.' ¦ VI'Private parking . .: .
¦
. ,' .¦ '.' • ¦ 1752 W Broadway '
Tel: 454-4909, ' •
KEY APARTMENTS
LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities -. fur-
nished, - ..available. April ] . . Employed
. advlts ' only. .321. Washington £>., ' Aplr 4.
ROOM for 1 or 2 girls In large modern
aparlment shared by 3 other . business
girls. ' Furnished, utilities, certified. For
appointment: Tel. 452-2702 after 5 week-
days. - '. ".'
FURNISHED 2-bedroom duplex, 3 miles
.S.-ot Winona,' $145 per month plus utll-
. Ities. Tel. 454-481T .or .454-5448.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for rent, fur-
:: nished. 157 W. Sarnla. Tel. 454-3377 or
- 452-7840' after 3:30. .- '- . - ; ¦ : .:.-:'
GIRL WANTED ro share large com-
fortable 3 bedroom apartment,' furnish-
ed, • all . utilities paid. $40 per 'month.
Tel. -454-4812. ; •;-
BUDGETING T^S&DAYS?"
Our lovely efficiency:apartments will -
fit ' comfortably Into your budget,..
Each complete with shag carpeting, ,
drapes, contemporary furniture — elec-





Apartments, Furnished .';• 91
TWO ROOMS private bath; entrance,: 1st
floor, 1 adult, no students. Inquire. 171¦ W. 4th:St:- . .-' . _ : 
¦
.' ¦•: sinesa Places for Rent 92
800-SQ. : FT. of fiobr space,, storage or




.4,449 sq, ft. of prime voffice space
: to cater limitless professions, AH ;
offices are fully carpeted, air condl-
: tlbned and tastefully decorated. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. 40,000 sq. ft.
manufacturing area. Ideal setup for.
small . manufacturing firm,, ware-
house;, or variety of ether possiblll-¦' ties. .' .'
Available July V¦¦' ¦ -64 E. '2nd. '
.• - Tel. 454-2920 . .
Hal Leonard Publisliiiig
DOWNTOWN—700 sq, ft for retail sales
. o r  office space. Inquire the Clay
, . 'House. .. -
¦' '¦ . : ¦ 
¦ .
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
sq. ft . Prime E. location. Inquire . Mer-
chants Bank - Trust Department. Tel.
: 454-5160. '. :
..-arms, Land for Rent 93
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974.. Or-
:ganlcally :fertlllzed and tilled. 12 miles
from Winona.' Please reservr > plot
early.. Tel. 534-3795. .- . . ',-
Garages for Rent ¦ 94
FOR RENT—single garage, by April )5.
inquire- $26- W. King St. .
Houses for Rent : ¦¦/ ¦' ¦ . : 35
HOUSE FOR rent or sit* ~̂ 3-bsdra6m
house, Trempealeau, lull bath, garage,
. Overhead door. Tel. '452-4585. -' ' .
FOR RENT ,April; 7, 7-rdom house, .]%'
bath, stove, refrigerator and water fiir-
;. hlshed. .Tel,:452-368p.
THREE-BEDROOAA modern housein Cen,
•/tervllJe, full basement, attached garage,
ispaclosjs lawn, mall and bus -to . door.
Tom Daffinson, -Tel: 715-983-5733. . or
.¦ ' Centervlile- MW3'9025fc '
THREE-BEDROOM duplex, carpeted, lust
- remodeied. W.;'location.- Tel. 452-2682: '
AVAILABLE APRIL - 1,. new 2-bedrcom
Townhouse,, . carpeted) .appliances, ga-
rage, .swimming pool, $250 monthly. De-
. posit lease. Tel . <54rlQ59. i -
Wanted to Rent ¦ ¦ , 96
WANTED TO RENT—parcel of ground for
• garden prefer near .Winona. Tel. 454-
¦ ?2M .-'. " ¦¦ - . ":
'
BOi. Property for Sate 97
FOR SALE or iease. .4,000' sq. ft. commer-
cial , building with- office space,. '. rest-
rooms, - , modern shop' area, located-on
a '20O'xl75' lot, plenty of room for park-
ing, - o r ,  expansion,- ' minimum 1 lease '4
: years. Tel. 452-9231 between J and 5
weekdays. ¦ '
Farhns, Land for Sale 9.8
<F you ARE In ... the. ', marker for a farm
or home, or are: planning to sell, real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY,' Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, -Wis.,' or Eldbn
W.. Berg, Real . Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 328-7350. - .
ABOUT 1 acre of land with country
: selioblhouse on Hwy. 30 about. 5 miles
'• ¦ W. of Rushford, ¦ '- .
BOYUM AGENCY :
- - . Rushford, ' Minn. 55971 -
Tel, 864-9381. '
140-ACRE Grade A dairy farm, 65 : acres
-: tillable, .  36-stanchlon; barn, ,.40xiO ' calf
barn, 18x50 silo: with bunk 7-bedrobm
house. Price .reduced.
160-ACRE beef farm, 80 acres tillable,
40x60 pole barn, other outbuildings, real
Bood, 3-bedrboni house. 6 mllis W. «
Hokah S60000.
S60-ACRE dairy aiid beef farm,. 230 acres
'tillable, - 46-stanchIon barn, 40x60' pole
barn, other • outbuildings 3-bedroom
house. SI05,000., Located between,- Hokah
and Caledonia:
For-further Information contact
.Beckman Realty, Tel. Houston 896-3808 or
La Crescent 895-4207 after 5 p.m: :
FARMS—beef, dairy, hobby , and acreage
without , buildings. Twalten Realty, Hous-
ton. Minn. Tet. 896-3500.
LAND LISTING & SELLING -. Farms;
Hobby Farms,. Small Acreage Our
Specialty. Free Appraisals'. SUGAR
LO.AF REA1 ESTATE, Hwy. 43 at
.: Sugar Loaf Tel. 454-2367 or 454-3368
¦evenings. '
FARMS FOR SALE :
WINONA, Cedar Valley -.280 acres with
. real- good 8-room house, 3:Car garage,
large barn and olher buildings.: 2. nice
springs. Would be an excellent beef or
pony farm. 5275 per acre.
HOB BY FARM, 5 miles S.E. dt Lewiston,
17Vi acres land with 7-room house,
kitchen cupboards, new oil furnace, sub-
mersible pump In well. Barn and other
buildings.' Only $25,000. Spring ' posses-
sion. Blacktop road. Lewiston School.
PAUL J. KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721
HAROLD CROW, Tel. 507-932-3178
Lots for Salt "". - - .' 100
LO"CS AND acreage to build on, 2 acres,
all plfitted wllh small stream Ihrough
property, 4 miles N.W, of , Winona.
Ready to bu||d on. Priced $4,490. 20
acres, 3 miles S.E. of Winona off Hwy,
61, Has springs, streams and beautiful
valley overlooking the Mississippi. Pric-
ed to sell, only Jl 5,900 6 ,  acres 2
miles S. of Winona With new well, and
blacktop. Ready to build on, $7,500.
5 acres 5 miles S. of Winona In valley.
Was $5,900, . now S4900. SUGAR LOAF
REAL ESTA1E, Tel. 454-2367, Gerald
Swvehla, 452-6446 evenings. Herb Gunder-
son 454-3368, Peter Klas 452-8687.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
HOUSE WANTED-ln Wlnono area, has
cosh, J9,OO0-J)3,OOO. Write E-76 Dally
News,
FARM WANTED—within 25 miles bf
~
wT-
nona. From owner. Will pay cash. Tel.
Bob Grlesol 452-2697.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
RACING HUBS and 15"x7" rlmsi 4T1
Chrysler rear end sot-up (or Camaro
with 14"x7" rims; Mallory coll. Tel,
5O7-2B8 0158 alter 3 p.m.
FO-UR CRAGAR SS mags, J65; two G-
64xU tires, $45. Tel, 457-2791 atlor 9
p-,m.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
PONTOON 28' Polm Beach with 18 h.p.
Evlnrude electric start,. All- In good
shape. $750. James Brynlldson, Ettrick,
Wis. Tel. 525.3877 alter 6 p.m.
14' POLARCRAFT flat bottom; 16'
Alumacratl; 14' aluminum runabout
Mltti 35 h.p, Evlnrude, electric start
motor and trailer. Outboard molors: ono
Mercury 40 h.p, electric slarti one ».«
Mercury) one 12 h.P. Wlziori ono 7
tl.p. Wards, air cool; one 3 h.p Evln-
tude yach twin/ 3 old Mercury motors,
meet work, cheap; eoo lb. till-up boat
¦frailer. Tel, 452-1366,
Motprc/clos, Bicycles 107
YAMAHA—1913, 80 very low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 452-1070,
BRUTE CYCLE Snles, 3 wheelers, street











(Why not ride tho host.)
BOB'S MARINE
Ft. of Laird .. Tel. 452-2607.
MAR. 28—Thurs, M noon. .1 . mile E. ot
Ettrick on p, Arthur Bryhn, owner;
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv.¦ -Co.,- clerk. .'
MAR: 28—Thurs. 12 riooh. SVa miles S.W.
of Housotn Minn, on Cty. Rd, 13. Robert
E. Hubbs, owner; Freddy Frickson, auc-
tioneer; Thorp sales Corp. clerk.
MRA. 28-Thiirs. li a.m; Machinery Auc-
tion, Decorah Iowa..Juve, Inc. owner;
Erlcksbn, Juve, Erlckson, Knudsen, auc-
tioneers; Decorah '.State- .BahkV clerk. -'
MAR. 29—Frl. 12:30. p.m. 8 miles NW
of Osseo* Wis; A. Hageness 8. M: W.ll-
cox* owners; Zeek 8, Helke, auction-
eers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
irycks, Tract's, Trailiert 108
PICKUP—1969 ftrton, oood caniper, excel-
lent condition. Reasonable. Tel. 454-4110.
CHEVROLET—1958 2'A-ton 5-yard dumb,'
.1967-283 engine, 4-speed and 2-speed,
.electric shift;; radio, with heavy duly
10* one-way snowplow, hydraulic! lift.
$1225 or truck only, $875. Te!, 452-4589.
F-1800 INTERNATIONAL - 1968 tandem,
19'A' . Feuerhelm combination box. like
new. New tires, 20-ton hoist' In excellent
condition. . Hubert Volkman, Lewiston;
Minn. Tel. 4161. •
GMC—1969 'A ton, small V-8, standard
transmission, excellent condition. 672
vy..71h. Tel. 454-2226., ;. ¦ '
CHEVROLET-1966 ' l-ton truck With
Feuerhelm strain: box.. F. A. KRAUSE¦ CO., Breezy. Acres.
INTERNATIONAL—1964: 2% ton truck
with gra in . box and hoist. Lyie Morey,¦ :.Tel,. Harrrjony .686-6954. , ¦ . . - . . '.
TRUCK BODIESV-tralleri; tullt, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales , and service;
Sero's, 3950 W. :4fh. Tel. 452-4849.
IISED FIJRNiTIJRtt
: 
^St^'. -^ FtiU Size Beds & Springs. :......................... $15¦;" - .
;  ̂Twin Walnut Bookciase Bed
'• ¦;.. '............. ....;......, $29
i ¦ ix. 2 Like-new Door Cocktail Tables . ,.....:. ./¦. ea;.$39.35 ;
r;^: Wood:Dropleaf:.Table,.. ,: ;> • •
¦
. ';
/ , '[ .2 leaves, 4"¦ chairs;.' Good condition ;...:.... .,.....,.;. $98
j ;: 'i;̂ 30" Dropieaf Dinetie Table & 4 chain ...;... ,:/ .7 $3B-7
' ^ Modern. Sofa & ̂ Chair 
¦• . '.'¦..... . .;...:.;., *;¦.; '¦..','/ /  '¦¦: : .$5i9.-9.5.
- • ' -ir.Vinyl.. Sofa ' ¦• ;\.'.... .-.' ':....../.. './..::. '.'..-.'.:, ,%J ..:...¦.. $29
; ^ Swivel Chair ......;
'.......................... ; •..,.;.' -.. $ 5 ;
•k Large Living jRoom Chair ..v.,.... ..;..;....;.';...:. $14 ,
¦ ft JMaple TSvin 3ed &;Spr^
ft Like New Walnut Dropieaf Table,
. ' .- , 4 chairs if ^ilffet .:/ '.y 7., ./ ..../../ ¦...:....,:..¦ ';:: $159 '¦
: ft Discontinued Carpet Samples;,.;..., .... ....... from 25c
ft 39" Roilaway Bed , Frarne, Spring :.'/ :& Headboard . ,'. .:- .. ::.:¦.¦/. :/....:/ ..'.:.:....... ;;. $9^95 .¦'•
'". ft Large Portable TV. Cart ;.C:-.'...:/....;.. /:..:. $4.95 !
ft Odds 'n Ends in table, chest
" and dresser tops .;; • ; . . . : ¦ . ;.:/: / :...:. :/ . ' . , ' . . from 50c
"STILL A FEW' j^JEW CLOSEb'jJT ,. 7
.'' ¦ ' ¦.'; TABLES &.LAMPS ':;
: ; ; DRASTICALLY REmiCED? " \\
¦ »̂ %^^»^»\J'^^l̂ >N^^^>VVS/S^^^^»,>»̂ »«1»»̂ » î«^^S^^^>»^^^S^s/V^^r^lSI'»̂ »WV*. ".
. ; .  Oiir̂ Spring Supply of Bean Bag Chairs |
|: is now .ihf All colors and: sizes! : :' ; '  }¦''¦' "" ¦ '• "' .
Xl- '-wI m̂kll^^'̂ ii M̂Wi îMi--
TeL 452-3145 166 Main
¦NEW KITCHEN
: \ / \̂ \y  ̂ Go see the man who'N
l >̂ V-̂ M





wM&rl Iv ** r <~—^^v»3^^a^~iiig£^  ̂ . .HCS^̂ V M M * /  J . l̂ .̂- .-n-rrrr -̂nvrtiv, rt, , ,  - - ¦ , 7̂Î Trta«3dSi22aci 2̂32M£ >̂*ft5gJ î
•̂ 'Qr 
^ -̂"̂
"̂̂  Just ask for Ken. Fire your questions. He has the answers ,
\W^
y"  
*̂. - with a smile. Ask fora free cost estimate. UBC carload-
¥y  ̂ JT
" quantity prices help you save -wisely.
'n  Ask for help with kitchen planning and styling. No
^mmm\\\Wm\\\mm \~*. obligation. Ken really does pave every step of the way. °
¦ ¦¦»%js#  ̂I Even 1or your budget-a monthly payment plan.
^mfffT̂ fa I 
Ken Doo can do wonders withyour kitchen. You'll neve r
(JŜ HBHS BJI know until you ask. 
So see Ken, soon-at UBC.
mmmmmmmmm ^^^^ Ŝm ^T^Qi^E ^^^W^Rf ^mFWl^mTW^ K̂Sttm^^ X̂mTm& ^ K̂ ^^^^^^^Ui




CASEMENT WINDOWS SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Brighten your kitchen. Bring In more . Easiest way to put a new ceiling In tho
light.Add a sinrjlfiunit.apair ,orawholo . kitchen-or any room. Nail up simple
row, Windows nra weatherstrlpped and grids. Drop In decorator panels.That's It!
available with Insulating glass. ' OO
HEP P»»I«»J „u« .,„I„».I Square foot , from 5/.CUBC Carload price savings! 
¦ 
inci.i«ie. «j rw ay«am -.ncipahai.' ¦-
¦
' ' in i j  I ' I . I . 




CABIIMET HARDWARE BULLETIN BOARDS
Bvarything you nond-hnndlos, pulls Han?) ono ,n Your kitchen. Foolproof
latches, 'hingns, Soo our selection ItV rominder system. Get another for trefl-
out-of-the-ordinnry. aurad snnpshols , < 4QQ
Save at UBC! Special! *4W .
t 
Cabinet Magic , Iirtfi r;i|STAINLESs
Clnans and -boautlllos ' kilchon' fif m' '. ' '
¦ '"> \\ 
¦
**>,'
¦ ":,*f \\ STEEL .cablnsts , wcodwort, fifiniovos \i\l ' ; „ i] . ,.» ' |'\ GINKSfood, stains , grease. ,Renown [ " "•*' t\  ̂ M 
OIMrv^
boauty of wood grain, Spray-on . h~*mmmmm, 
- , .im â̂ i!> f 4) O90aerosol cnn. . Satin-finish. Heavy gauge. 9 \f\ I
, 
Plnl ^>| .VU Double bowl, No. SSL-332g "*f. W |
f5 Kansas JBrv Pearson , Wgr. ' Tel. 452-3384
. i, i
KAWASAKI 1*73, 175; low mileage, excel-
- lent condition. 618 Sioux Street/ Tel.' .'452-60(18,' ¦ ¦'




. ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Winona, Minn. «, Eau Claire, Wis.
YAAA/yHA!
¦ '¦ -:. Qoallty Sport.Center
3rd & Harriet , Tel. . 452-J3J9.¦
¦•r 4 V -
Aucf/on Sales
;Mlirnesbta Land &
^ Auction Service: Everett J. Kohner ' ' - .!
- ' ' : ' ." ' Winona, Tel. 462-7814;
Jim Papenfuss, Qekotn Tel. 643-4151 - .
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTlONEER-CIty and state licensed
and bonded Rt. 3, Wlnono. Tel. 452-; . 4980.
. FREDDY PRICKSOM ".-.:¦
. . Auctioneer.
Will handle all sizes and Kindt ef
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143.
POR YOUR AUCTIOM use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Audlon-
- . eer, Rushfordi - Minn. Tel. , 864-9381. - '
MAR; 25—Mon. i2:30 p.m. Papa John's
Restaurant Auction, Hoi men. Wis. Alvlri
Miller, auctioneer; Northern InV. Co.,
.' clerk. - - - ¦ .".'.- ; . •
¦
. -
MAR: 26-^Tues 5 p.m. Furniture Auction,¦: '2 miles S. ot Lamoille hr"village ' of
PIckwIcK.' Mrs.; William Griffin, owner !
; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Jim Raperv
;. fuss, clerk; ¦ .;
MAR. . 27—Wed; 11 «.m. 1 mile E. bl
Utlca /Vllrin. on U.S. Hwy. No,' 14, then
2 .. miles N. on Cty. : Rd. 33. Paul
Schultz, owner; Alvln Kohner, auction-
eer;. Ttjorp Sales ,Corp., clerk;-
ink NORTHERN INVESTMENT cc^l|jj|
Located 8 miles northwest of Osseo, Wis , or 13 mileseast, of Eau Claire, Wis.; «n Hwy. 53 (to Foster) then V*¦ mile: east oh HHrand one mile north oil KK. Watch for¦ '.arrows.- ':. - '"¦' .'. '• ': ' •;''¦
TIME: 12:30 P.M. : Lunch by Home Makers / '\
V ;  : . ; 51 H^
2* Cows. ' . ';. '
. 20 Whiteface - dows, close springers; 1 Whiteface . cowvcalf .at side; 1 Whiteface cow; fresh; 14 Whiteface heifers,
close springers; 3 Whiteface heifers, ,10 months . old ; 9
Whiteface.bulls, 10 months to one year ; 1 Whiteface .steer,one year; 1 Whiteface bull, 2& years, A young herd of
.' cattle.,; . ¦'/ ./. ":' . --
'7 Some gunny sacks. . :
;;. : > ' -.¦¦' \/- '\ 7- '7r:.7./ ' , FEED —v. ^ ". . ;;
:
79Q0 bu; good ear corn;: 800 bu. oats ; 1000 bales mixed
' '''alfalfa.' 'hay.:.-' .; ' '• ' '¦' :.
V- ' -y- -tE'iiMS:- NQRTHERN ON: THE SPOT CEEDIT.
: ANTON^ HARNESS & MABEL WILCOX, OWNERS ¦
',.;¦;¦;¦ AUCTIONEERS: WALT ZECK & JlM HEIKE ' ; :
. Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
;Repr, By::: Lyman I)utter, /bsse()^Wisl ;:
FARAAS
JUST LISTE1) - ARCADIA AREA: 373 acre dairy farm;
Universal .8 stall milking.parlor, 160' free stall barn, new
36'x96' insulated calf barn, 3 huge silos with uriloaders,
112' automatic bunk feeder; Modern 3-bedfoom home.
Several other buildings. Several acres of choice timber.
$125,000 -̂  excellent terms... - .
BLACK RIVER^ FALLS AREA: 172 acres with 70 tillable.
Five .bedroom remodeled house, large barn , other build-
ings; Several thousand trimmed Christmas trees (tree
equipment included), stream through. May be purchased
in parcels' . '. . Asking $54,000. .
HIXTON AREA: Scenic, location along Interstate: 120
acres of exceptionally fertile soil. Has several springs. A
real possibility for trout pond and recreational area. Like
new 14'x68' mobile home with garage and a good beef
tarn. - . ' .
JACKSON COUNTY: 255 acres, well located , exception-
ally fertile soil. New 184' Grade-A dairy barn has 72 lever
operated stanchions, tremendous feed storage, 4 silos with
unloaders,. separate bam for young cattle. Large machine
shed (new): Modern 3-bedrobm home. May be had with
or withoitt farm personal property. :
FAIRCHILD AREA: 120 acre dairy farm , 95 tillable.
Three bedroom home has furnace and full bath . 34' x 64'
dairy barn with .25 stanchions. Several other buildings.
Stream through farm. Asking $40,000.
BLAIR AREA: 320 exceptionally fertile acres, 225 tillable.Grade A dairy setup. 59 stanchions, several pens. Second
barn for young cattle. 500 gallon bulk tank , two 16' x 50'
silos with unloaders and bulk feeder , paved feeding area ,
large machine shed , ample grain and corn storage, bate
conveyors, etc. Personal property may be purchased with
farm if desired. A real money maker . . . $100,000. Terms.
ELEVA AREA: Outstanding!! 275 acres, fertile soil , new
120' dairy barn has pipeline milker with automatic wash-
ers, enclosed manure loading dock, automatic feed bin t
etc. 3 large silos with unloaders; large pole shed for
young cattle. Good 4-bedroom farm home . . . M a y  be
purchased with or without cattle and machinery. Excel-
lent terms , . .  $125,000.
BRACKETT AREA: 160 acres of fertile farmland , nearly
all tillable and suitable for row crops. Plow and plant ln
the spring. Three crops and you should have your money
back .
BRACKETT AREA: 173 acres, 145 tillable, excellent fer-
tile soil. Government C.A.P. payment $3,000 per year. No
buildings, Only $30,000,
HIXTON AREA: 109 acres, 60 tillable, Scenic location,
largo pine plantation , 4B' x 224' building adapted for chick-
ens, calves or hog unit. 52 x 60' pole building, steel gran-
ary. Asking only $20,500.
HIXTON AREA; 240 acres, 143 tillable , fertile , Three
bedroom modern home, Grade A dairy barn , 27 tie stalls ,
2 large silos, 24' x 40' pole shed for young stock, 24' x 24'
calf barn . Several other buildings, $05,000,
DISCO AREA: 1B0 acres, fertile soil Four bedroom home.
31V x 60' dairy barn , barn cleaner , bulk milk tank , sev-
eral other buildings , Personnl property may be purchased ,
Only $32,000.
ALMA AREA: For rancher . . . well located. 1200 acres
fertile soil, 450 tillable , balance largely wooded. Modern





Soldon Riiss«ll, Broker* Branch Office
Augusta , Wis. - Tel, 280-2841
Allen Breiicnjj en, Broker , Branch Office
Black River Falls, Wis , - Tel. 2IH-!)fl22
EL CAAAlNO - 1970 V-8, 3-jpelr 1971
Rsnchero small 8, sulomatlc transmis-
sion:' , power- ' , steering, power brakes;
-sharp) nis . Scout,. 4-wheel drive with
plow. Marv's Used Car*, 222 w.. Jrd. :
¦Used:. Carr:': .; v . - ;. 10S|
CHEv-ROLET-iyerimpala custom. Small
v-8,- automatic, power steering, power
brakes, excellent .condition. $1195; See
at 802- E. 2nd,. "IBI. 454-1947. .
ROADRUNNER—1969, 2-door hardtop with
vinyl top,, automatic transmission, good
tires. . Tel. 487-S155. .
COMET -̂1965, 6-cylinder> 20 : to -2J miles
per gal.v good condition. Tel; 454-3706. .
FORD-̂ -1966 . Galaxle 2-door hardtop, 390,
air, automatic transmission, power steer-
ing and brakes, J550. Tel. 454-2550 be-
tween 4 .and 6- p.m. ' - . - , .
VEGA—1971 station wagon, 30,000 miles,
4-speed transmission, 2-barrei carbure-
tor. In good condition. Tel. Mabel 493-
5444 after 6. .
HOW- DO WE FEEL about women driv-
ers? Wc welcome sulo . loan applica-
tions trim 'drivers 'of all sexes! MER.-
CHANtS NATIONAt BANK. HaVa : a
Happy. Dayl
MUSTANG -̂1973, yellow with black trim,
vinyl lop, V-B, power steering, -power
brakes, tape deck. Perlect condition.
See. at 231 E; Mark. . Tel. 454-3BJ6,
IMPALA-1972, 4-door, 350, M, automatic
transmission, power steering,, power
brakes, factory air; 1971 Vega, 4-speed,
4-cylinder, GT; 1971 Gremlin, i-cylln-
der, automatic transmission) 1970 Chey.
rblel Custom coupe, V:8, automatic
transmission. - power '- .steering,
¦'. power
brakes; .1969 Cougar convertible, - V-S,
autornatlc transmission,- power steering,
power brakes; 1969 Pontiac Cala l.lna,
4-door, V-8, autornallc .. transmission,
power steering; '. factory: air; -1968 Met-
cury, 4<oor, V-8, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, power brakes;. 1973
Monte Carlo, loaded;/ Ilka new, )).,000
, miles; 1972 Kingswood wagon, V-8, au-' tomatlc ' transmission, power steering,
power : brakes factory air. Mary's Used
Cars, 222 W.- 3rd.. ' .
DUMP TRUCKS
1W1 Ford! L800, 391, V^, 5-4 transmission, 12. fronti 34 rear,power steering, 120 cab to axle^ air brakes, H' durnp: box, 10-12 yard.
1971 (^Molet. .lVlE^ tandem, V-iB,.427, 5-4 transmission, 12
front , 34 rear, power steeriag, . 120 cab -to.:;axle,- air
brakes, 14 ft. dump box, 8-10 yard. . :
.1967 Ford. K600, ̂ 330,1 .V-8, 5 speed,,' -:2 speed,^5-iB yard box' -.7 and loist. , ;
1967 Chevrolet.. 366, 5-2 transrnissbn; 9 front , 18.5. rear, 5-6
. yard dump. .
1967 IHC- 392 model, 1800 tandem.; 5-3 transmission,.9 front,
32 rear, power steering, 102 CH^ 1M2 yard , 12 ft . dump
/. ; • "¦:' box. . ' ' .-
¦
. "- , :" : - ,'. '. .' '¦
¦• ; • . :
1967 Chevrolet. R185, 406, 6 :cylihde:r^ 5 . and 2 speed, 9 front ,
. 18,5 rear, power steering, 10 ft. .Heil box, 5-6 yard.
1965 Dodge. D600, V-8, 5-2 transmission, 5-6 yard. box. - .
1965 IHC. 180o: model, tandem, 345 engine, 5-3 transmissipB,
12 front , 32 rear, power steering, 8-lo yard box.
:r /p:/ ¦/ i&io ŷ rtzw'7 ^̂̂̂ ^^^^^^^ :1957 GMC. 2 ton, 6 cylinder , 5 speed,' ear winch, fin poles,
nice, 4 wheel, drive. V
1955 CHEVROLET; C&, 261 engine, 4 speed- trahsmissioa,
rear winch, gin poles, : 4 wheel ydrive. . ;,.
1948 FWDI Snow plow,.wing, 4 wheel drivei ¦
1945 O'shfeosh, Snow plow; with w. .wing, 4 wheel drivg.
/ \2 ':': y ^
1973 Ford. L800, 391, V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9-front 18 rearV
: 49,000 miles. . ; ¦ , . . ', - ';,
1972 White. Full sleeper, 318,' 13 speed, 38 rear, air condi-
tioned, 105,000 miles, new tires. - .'.;
1971 Ford. W1Q00T tandem, full sleeper, 318, : 13 speed, 34
rear, engine majored, air conditioned.
1970 Chevrolet. C60, 427,  5-2 transmission, ' 2 front ,. 23 rear,
; . . ..- power.steering, ' -.' .¦ ¦
1969 Ford. WT6000, 8V71 Detroit, RT915.- transmission, 12'¦": front, 34 rear. No sleeper. .; ¦'
1969 GMC. Astro, 318, 8V71, 10 transmission. 12 .front , 34
rear,̂ 84 cab to aisle; sleeper, new paint and tires;
1969 Ford. WT1000, tandem; 290, 8/71 engine, 10 transmis-
sion, 12 front, 34 rear, .84 cab to axle. (2) of these.
1968 Interhational. CO4000, tandem, sleeper, 318 Detroit, 12
'¦' .- • front, 34 rear, RT915. (2) of these. ;•;
19K MernationaJ. CG4000, tandem, sleeper, 318 Detroit; 12
,'.'froqt,'34 re^;,RWl5. 
¦' ¦• '.' ¦;.;; . - ' ,: ..' • ¦;¦'; '¦
1968 'Wliite. 4000, tandem, 270 Ciunminŝ  5 :transmission, 12
front , 34 rear, 84 cab: to axle.
1968 Ford. W1000, 270. Cummins, 5 transmission, 12 frobt ,;
, sfagle axle, very clean, 84 cab to axle, no sleeper.
1967 HC Model CO400O, tandem, 238 engine, 6-71 transnriis-
sion, 12 front , 34 rear, 84 cab to axle, sleeper.
1966 GMC. DI9500, with: sleeper, 238 Detroit; 5 speed, ,8 speed,' Eaton tandem, inew paint,, and brakes;
1965 Chevrolet. CE80 model; 400 engine, 5-2 transmission, 7
; ; front, . 19̂ 5 rear, ¦¦
1965 White. 4000, tandem, 250 Cummins, 10 transmission, 12'/¦ ' front , 34 rear, 84 cab to^ axle. •
1965 Peterbuilt. Tiltcab, non-sleeper, 220 Curiirnins, 10 speed,
' 34 rear. '" - . ¦' '
¦• ¦ ' . . ' " '. ". ' ' ¦¦¦•, --. '
1964 GMC: 5500,; 401, V-6, 5-2 transmission, 7 front. 18.5 rear,' ¦'.¦¦¦¦¦'; ¦ new paint-
1963 GMC. .5500, 401, 5-2 transmission , 7"froiitj 18 roar, 72;-':. • • ¦ cab to axle,, new paint . ;
1962 GMC. 5500. . 401, 5-2 transmission 7 front 18 rear new
paint;
1961 GMC. 5500 401. 5-2 transmission, 7 fron t , 18 rear , new
. ' paint. • -- :•:• ' - "¦,./ ; .;• ' ; • ¦' '. ¦• '- .¦' ' '¦ . '- -
LONG WHEEL BASE
1972 Ford. C750, 391, V-8, 5-2 transmission, 9 front, 1? rear ,
power steering, 120 cab .to axle. Hit.
1970 Chevrolet. O60, 427, 5-2 transmission , 12 front; 23 rear.
power steering, 124 cab to axle.
1970 Chevrolet. C60, 427, 5-2 transmission, 12 front. 23 rear,
power steering, 114 cab to axle. ¦' ' ¦: ' - ' .
1969 GMC. 7500, Detroit diesel, 6V53. 5 speed, -4 '; way, 12
front , 34 rear, tandem rear .
1969 Chevrolet. 060, 427, 5 speed, 2 speed, Air brakes.;
1969 Ford; F6O0, 330, 4-2 transmission, 5 front, 15 rear, 84
cab to axle, new engine, power steering.
1968 Chevrolet . 327, V-8, 4 speed, 1% ton,
1968 Chevrolet . T60, 427, 5-2 transmission , 9 front , 18.4 rear ,
air brakes, tilt cab.
1967 GMC. 8500, 16; front , 38 rear, tandem , 16 yard , Spicer
transmission.
1967 IHC. 1800, 345, 5-2 transmission, 7 front , 17 rear , power
steering, 108 cab to axle.
1967 IHC. 1600, 345, 4-2 fa-ansmission , 7 front , 15 rear,
1966 IHC. 1800, 345, 5-3 transmission, 9 front , 32 rear , power
steering, 120 cab to axle.
1965 Chevrolet. C60, 292, 4-2 transmission , 5. front , 15 rear,
102 cab to axle.
1964 GMC, 5500, 401, V-6, 5-2 transmission, 7 front , 18 rear ,
124 cab to axle.
1963 Chevrolet. C60, 292, 4-2 transmission , 5 front , 15 rear.
1962 GMC. 5500, 401, V-6, 5-2 transmission, 7 front , 18 rear,
108 cab to axle.
NEW EQUIPMENT
560 and 1000 gallon fuel storage tanks,
Dump boxes from 10' through 16'.
Grain and combination racks 10' through 22' , with or wiLhoul
hoist,
Tag and pusher suspensions.
USED EQUIPMENT
18' Utility box with 14 side comp.
12' Milk Van.
7W Hydraulic tailgate.
Wk' Wood platform with 41" front and sides.
18i Stock rack, roof and 66" vented sides.
12* Dump box , 30" sides with top board and cnb shield.
12' Van with 70" sides, roof and rear step.
18' Grain rack with 36" sides.
10' Steel platform with 30" wood front audi sides.
8' Dump box with 33" sides,
16' Steel floor rack with 72" wood sides,
16' (Extended to 18') wood platform wltli steel frame and
bulkhead.
16' Van with fall double reur door, roof and 8<i" sides.




Tel, Osseo 715-597-,'lMri Tol. Plcnsnnlville 6M-220I
OtKSWAGEN—1W Bud. excellent, eon
dltton. Ttl. 454-4154.
VOLKSWAGEN, 1«6 Beetle. 19M .Volks-
wagen Micro bus. Mechanically good,
. bodies need work. $350 each. T»l. ttf-
2440. evenlnss.
AMERICAN MOTORS> 1971,' Hornet, 1
door sedan, good condition; 1971 Chev-
rolet tnipala 4-door hardtop, very flood
condition.- See this one now, It won't
last '- Ibng*' - Inquire Installment . Loan
Dept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
BUICK—1943 Special. V4 •cylinder̂  20
miles per gallon, excellent condition, no
fust, sood tlr.M, $l«. Tel. 454-1429.
MAVER1CK-1970%; new radial tlr«»> ex-
cellent condition. Te-I.; 45«374, 
Wanted—Automobiles 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage; .Wanted,
lunk cars. Any condition, any shape
Will Dick them up Tel. 454-5769. any-
rime.' ' - . .
:197a Thunderhird ;
Demonstrator ¦
4,000 miles, has .been inside
showroom all winter, Load-
ed with eveiy possible op-
tion, A Buy; of, a: Lifetime! "¦
\ Discounted $2200
KEENAN-FORT) MERCURY
'" .¦¦;': ' Whitehall; Wis. .. ',
•WWVVVVWWWWWWMVWWWVVWWWXAAnfWWWVWVWVVVWWVWWVW^
i '|5|fe Hours : j
|; 
^{ --J /̂AWZ: Monday-SatuMar \
\ V-S»B»454?4196.v '^» & by Appointment J
f- 
¦' " . 103 West Broadway - 
¦¦•;¦" .- 7 vv -. -. J
l .
¦'/ . ¦:. :. - ;• - .:; .' . . .
' <
\ . . ¦¦"• . .' ,
' After Hours Call: ;; ' ; : - ]
[' Elaine G/.\ / . .;/  452-5798'' ; Marc Siem ...... . 452-8435 !
? John D. Davis ..;. 452-7253 Sally Hoeft ....... 454-5312 J
i Ivan Siem 454-5786 John Holbrook . . 452-9215 J
, Mike Gilchrist ... 452-4734 _ul Je Karasch . .  452-4932 J
| Carol Dingfelder . 689-2206 Charles Kellstrom 896-i873 I
Judie Sobeck .... 454-1808 Mik« Rivers 454-4427 J
| Rick Hill 454-1605 J
\ LOTS AND LOTS FOR j
| SPRING BUILDING !
> «
I Approximately 120 acres in Homer Township J
[ Six lots In Bluffview Circle <
| 6.9 acres in Cedar Valley i
\ Large lot in Johnstone's Addition J
» Eight Vi to 2 acre lots in Richmond Township J
? Two 5 acres lots near Lamoille J
| 50 x 173 foot lot in Lewiston \
\ Give us a call . . .  we have all the Information you'll need. ]! j
I SUGAR LOAF AREA . . .  a four bedroom split-level. <
* Top quality construction , solid and clean . Boasts two J
i baths, Winona stone fireplace dresses up the living room, <
| formal dining room, spacious kitchen , finished lower level J
> with family room , workshop and fruit cellar, heated two <
| car garage. Comfortable hot water heat. Truly a "must J
> see" home. <
:
J SIX YEARS OLD . . .  and in excellent condition. A three \t bedroom rambler with rooms galore; Over 1200 square i
| feet of real living space on the main floor. "Family size" J( kitchen , formal dining room, plaster walls, gas heat , full t
\ basement. Priced for immediate sale. J» J
\ DOLL HOUSE . . . a compact 2-3 bedroom, home. All on «
| one level. Totally remodeled. Large kitchen with high J} quality cabinets, separate dining room, laundry area, *
* freshly painted. Priced for mini budgets. J
H
* J
For Full-Time Alert—Courteous <
Service—Call Any Time j
| REALTOR ' J
4k J A LOOK
jj«L AT GRACEFUL LIVING
I 
? - : , FABULOUS OAK MANOR
<¦ 1 I ¦BliiBfe* r -- ~"~ 'SJk cian bath. 3 fireplaces. 3 full baths . Family room .
a - JL Zr't y .  ̂
"I HBE r t K f Wm p,us a Tec ^°°m ^n 
bar arid sliding glass doors •
V?*#*MHI BU,LT °N WOODED ACREAG E 
: 
^ .
M̂ îWBmmm OVERL0OK,NG PLEASANT 
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ;
^»|̂ |MM r̂iH9H |̂ H^^RHR|̂ H^^H^P 22 wooded acres plus a beautiful view that can
P I InilSl r̂n^^^^^^ffliwwSPIrPPBHll'' terior are a good introduction to the design theme
J-̂ iiffiPiriy ^^^^M^ni^^^Pli^I ~" a un ><lue blend of rustic qualities and con-W%J^lW8%wi< '< ' ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ SSm temporary styling ! 4 bedrooms including a double




{' r^  ')y&* > <r * ' ;7l^!rff Formal dining. Double gai'age. MLS 1042.
uJ' tot ! " %> » , * ' • i
m i h ' ' * 
<j> > » 'n < . , !' f m
, V [ \ t , / \ J  
A. ; DRAMATIC — DISTINCTIVE!!
1 V0 \^\* V\ ''"'H / i'f ' U» f oil 's***, ' li is no ' s«rPrise Uiat tho design for this ex-1 XW| / M U  *V> VH- V y ' *'J (3[  ummWti ' ^P110""1 homo was featured in House & Gnrdcn
1 ' e laden loi which Is bordered , on one side by a
stream. MLS 1058.
, v^mta^^
RICHTER REALTY Aiior HOWB cmi:
FBV RirHTCR DPAI Tf4P Connie Pcclerson 452-2051tKV KIL ItK, KfcALlUK Chuck Nafile 452-4003
Home Federal Bldg, 4th & Conter Winona Kent Holon 4524018Tel, 452-1151 or 452-1550 . „ ,. „, , -. „„.,,,
B
OHIco Hours: 0-4:30 Mon.-Frl.; 10-2 Sat. ^gj * '̂  
K'ch or- 4 ,i24ir ,
or anytime by appointment. IWW George Rublcin .454-3002
Sfareraft Camper* & Travel Trailer!
Pickup campers and Toppers .
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Dvrarid, WU. Tel. .715-47J-S87I ¦--" ¦- ¦ ;'. or: ai-sm
CENTURIAN—1972 14x60'/ 2 bedroomj,
all ca rpeted, a'lr"conditioner;; furnished
and skirled. 10x10' utility shed. Excel-
lent condition. • Best offer takes. If de-
sired, I will pay expenses to move 1o
your location. Tel, 452-1092.
MOBILE HOME lots for- rent. :TR Mobile
Home Court, Lewiston, Tel. A4S1. .
SEE THE NEW Homette arid Medallion
at Green Terrace Mobile Homes. Spe-
cial for March, 1974 14x70 Homette, list
. price. $12,100. sale price. $7,995. . :
AWARD—J-bedroom luxury home with
"many extra features,' $8,750; Tel; 454-
. 4138; '.' . - ¦ -.•
NEW l*. travel trailer, self-contained, reg-
ular 32,495, 1 only $1,495/ 14' used tra*el
trailer very flood; S695. . We No-Nah
Tralller Sales, 270 E. 3rd. .
PATHFINDER— 1970/ 14x52 i'liedroomsi
Tel. . Fountain Clly W7?M82 ¦'.- ' ¦' : ..
NEW . AT Krause's; . COACHMEN fold-
' .-down., campers', U, T8, -20' models; also.
1: used; Jayco.: fold-down; - oh display,
COACHMEN travel trailers, truck camp-
ers, mini-homes; van. conversion and Jth
Whdels. GO CAMPING—SAVE MONEY.
F. A. KRAUSE C„ Breezy Acres, Wino-
.- na,'-M!fin...
LOW. COST LUXURY. Roomy 2-bedro»m
mobile home on beautifully landscaped
lot at Lake Village. Complete with all
appliances and very nice , furniture.
14'x70' Award 1972. Contact Rlchter:¦¦' Realty, about MLS 1082. Tel. 452-1151..
CONASTOGA—1972, 14x70, 3 or .4 . bed-
room with 4 add on rooms,.boaslj 1,339
sq. ft/ of living space, -PA bath,''.. 1.4x14
kitchen, 14x27 living room,' skirled,
setup on lot, 2 sets ot .steps and par-
tially furnished. Tel: 454-2367 . days,
I Gerald'Swehla, 452-4446 evenlnss, Peter
Kla«, 452-8687.
FOR SALE or trade for house In Winona,
Wl Superior 14x70, fireplace, storage





Hwy. 61 S. Breezy Acres
Tel, 452-4276
Open Daily 8-6









wall inside, top of
the line 2 bedroom.
(Weekly Special
Good, Wed. to Wed).
And Many More New
& Used Homes on
Our Lot.





"We Service What We Sell"
Low Overhedd Does
Make A Differerice
:- :/; '- ^ Tcyrrm///y
Take advantage 'of our low*low prices , and have that
dream home before spring.
What better way to celes
brate the coming of, the
new. season than in the lux-
ury, of your own Mobile
Homei
ALL HOMES ARE 1974 MODELS
Service: After Sale Is ' our Motto
Authorized Distributor - fbr ¦ ¦¦ - ..'¦
TITAN by ...Champion Home Builders





STRATFORD HOMES "'-. .
REVERE by Detroifer
SUGAR LOA^" ; . '
TGWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES;
¦ . Hwy.'43 at Sugdrloaf,
' Winona, Minn. - 55987. '
Tel, 454-5287; evenlnss .452-5265.::
20" TRAVEL trailer,, sleeps 4, self-con
:'-.falh'ed, with ' refrigerator,' . stove, ' oven
furnace, wafer heater, pressure pump
bum 12.volt system, carpeted..Seei to ap
predated. Tel. 932-3094 evenings or 932
.4330 weekdays;
MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING
• Minn, arid Wis. ICC license







See this 4 bedroom home,
1% baths, airy kitchen, view
from living room, nice
breezway leading to garage,
priced in low-thirties.
Telephone Day or Nite . ..
A PLEASANT SURPRISE
A carpeted and draped liv-
ing room and dining room,
a kitchen with large eating
area , 1% baths , full base-
ment, oil forced air heat,
$25,000.
Greet The Spring In
Your Own Home . . .
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY
Office: 165 Walnut St. 454-4585
Pat Magin: 452-4934
Rod Hansen: 454-4812
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS 4 LOAN
rot only gives you a penny for your
Ihought* but dollars for your dreams.
THREE-BEDROOM, 2-story home In
Goodview ori 76X.ISV lot, full basement,
new gas furnace, : new wiring, built-in
. cupboards, hlceiy fixed , up throughout.
Makeusan offer!' SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367 days, Patar- Klas
. 452-8687 evenlnss, . Gerald SwehU, 452-
; -: .M46. -.. . . ;,
'
. . -
¦ ' . .¦ .- .' . '. ;' :
NEW LARGE 3-bedroom. horn* In Good-
view, custom built, 50x150' lot, full par-
fltloned basement l-car attached ga-
rage, yard has beep sodded,. Price re-
duced to $25,9O0; SUGAR'LOAF. REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, Gerald Swehla,
...452-6446 evenings Peter Klas, 4J2-8687.-.'.
INCOME PRODUCING properties . tor
:- . sale, terms; to qualified buyers... JIM
. ROBB REAL TY Tel 454-5870. 8 am
; to .5. p.m. Mon'. through Frl.
VERY SOUND, 2-bedroom older home on
50x150', lot, aluminum siding 2-car gar
fage. 202 E. Mark. Price under $10,000.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, 454-2367,
Gerald Swehla 452-6446 evenings, Peter
Klas 452-8667. ¦ .-
NEW. 4-bedroom 'custom built split foyer,¦ 60x110' lot, 2Vi-car attached Qarage, full
basement, located on 7th and. 51st St.,
' Goodview, Priced In mid 30's. SUGAR
LOAF .. REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367;
Gerald Swehla, 452-6446 ev.enlhgs,.'Peter¦'. Klas,.452.8«87...




173 East 2nd I M Tel. 454-5141
REALTOR *
FOR SALE
Grocery Store on West Sarnia. Established business, good
location. MLS #1081.
BE SAFER THAN A SOCK
Invest your capital in this well located 4 unit apartment.
Let your renters make your payments. Priced sensibly.
MLS #1088.
DRAW A BIG CIRCLE
around, this ad. You'll want to be sure you check into
this — gas station located on Gilmore Ave. with 2 car
service center, interior and exterior rest rooms, also one
bedroom home with kitchen and dining area. MLS # 1073
and 1074.
CHANGE YOUR LIFE FROM BLAH TO BLISSFUL
See this new Rambler featuring living and dining room,
Vh baths, 3 bedrooms, and garage. Make your family
happy — buy this beautiful home. MLS #1107.
YOU'RE ON TOP OF
the smart list when you buy this perfect brand, new split-
foyer home. Upper level includes living and dining room,
bath, 2 bedrooms, lower level has bath , one bedroom and
family room. Also double garage. MLS #1108.
WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
Good location — Pinecrest, Big lot — approximately one
acre. Charming home with 4 bedrooms, and bath in upper
level, living and dining room, family room with fireplace,
and Vi bath in lower level. MLS #1109.
flwiultiple Igisting Jjervice
Anne Zachary .... 454-2531 Ed Hartert . .. 452-3973
Florence Moe ... 454-2823 Harriet Kiral .. 452-6331
TIBill Ziebell 452-4854 Charles E. Merkel, Realtor T
ll A1IOU auiKM
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER—Sun., T.5, 3
bedrooms, lVa balh,.- fireplace, finished
;. basement. Directions:, take. Dakota exit,
' drive across overhead, on to frofltarje
; road, and watch for signs. In the SB's.
Tel, ' 643-6130. . . . ' - . - ' ., .
GOODV IEWr-3 'or iped.robm rambler, Wt
baths and laundry-area, on :flrst- floor,
new. dishwasher and • stove Included,
broker-owned.. $30,500. Riverside Real,
torj, Tel. 454-4812. • ;'¦'- . ¦¦¦
LARGE SPLIT foyer, over 2500 sq. ft;,
4 bedrooms plus den, large living room,
formal 'dining room, kitchen with all
-bullt-ihs . and family living room, rec
room with fireplace, 2. baths, laundry
room on main floor, 2-car garage.- Patio
; and deck, on large - lot. . Located ' In
•:Green Acres Subdivision.- Priced in
;forllei.. Tel. 452*2476.. - '
WOULD YOU like to buy.e S40,'000.'home7.
Priced In the 20's. We lust listed one,
If so, Tel. SUGAR. LOAF REAL ES-¦STATE -454-2367,- ' -
V/ / 7, :- / . ' \::: ' /:/ "/ . -x. - ' - ^- v/" -,¦' .




? Multiple Listing Service Z
\ RECENT LISTING :
^ TWO living levels in this RAMBLER near *
^ 
Winona. Three bedrooms, ceramic bath ,
s kitchen , living and dinin g rooms on upper *
j level. Two bedrooms, bath , family room on *
? lower level. Cupboards, closets everywhere, -
^ 
double garage attached , exterior aluminum *
\ siding. Call now about MLS 1102. * .
j TOUCHE'! :
1 FENCE surrounds yard which accents this * ,
7 sharp home. Other fine points: three bed- •»
> rooms, living room, kitchen , pantry , large Z '
\ storage/entryway. NEW furnace with at- »
'. tached humidifier, NEW roof on extra-long *
i double garage, NEW central air , FULL t
) basement. Don't be foiled, call now about
v MLS 1100. ?
| STORYBOOK :
• Home, NOT to be judged by its cover. •
} Two bedrooms, sunny kitchen, dining room, Z
i living room. Screened porches, front and *
v back. West Central location. Words cannot *
[ describe MLS 1080. Priced for your pocket- •*
\ book in lower teens. >) ' z
) Paul Bengtson 452-1938 Ed Bott . 454-3587>
j Ruth Giversen . 454-2121 Gary Barum 452-3701*
j Bill Cornfortb , -Realtor Mildred McCabe . 452-6284:*
| 03 OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 £̂5
\
s r * ~,  y-j - . vr~> ̂ >«. >"WJ .̂ K. W  ̂yv. 4^u ̂m.. yki ŵ>^w. 
-^i~„ 
r̂-,. v%*. r-m.. >->,. y*̂ . />. >-—^ ^>-
I AFTER HOURS CALL:
i BOB Marge Miller .. . 454-4224
fAj Q f j  . , Avis Cox 454-1172
W UtWVVV L*"1"8 Fisk 452-2118^T ]Q**| r/~IO Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175II n&ALl v/R Myles Petersen . 452-4909
120 CENTER- Jan Allen 452-5139
aaMMBHMHMaaBMV' Dick Rian 454-2990
COUNTRY ESTATE
ONE of Winona's finest is now being offered. Built when
spaciousness and quality were never sacrificed, there
are six bedrooms, four baths , two massive fireplaces,
two bedroom guest lodge or income property over heated
three car garage. Beautiful grounds and spectacular view.
GIVE YOURSELF
FOUR exlra pay checks every month with the Income
from this solid four-unit building, Two bedroom apart-
ments, carpeted , gas heat with individual thermostats,
coin' operated washer and dryer in basement, parking; lot
with electric connections.
GROW)NG FAMILIES
NEED lots of room and they'll have it in this contem-
porary-style four - bedroom two bath home with its car-
peted and draped living room and dining room, paneled
and carpeted family room and all-applia'.ice kitchen. In
attractive new home area , .
NEW IN SUNSET
COMPLETELY and plushly carpeted three bedroom home
has large dining area with sliding glass doors to patio,
bath with tub and shower , kitchen with appliances and
large area for additional rooms if desired .
COUNTRY HIDEAWAY
IN Minnesota City, attracti-ve home has shag-carpeted
living room and dining room, good sized and convenient
kitchen , two bedrooms and carpeted and paneled deri or
third bedroom. ' ; ¦ . . . . . '
FUN TO LIVE IN
AND large enough so adults . and children can have sepa-
rate living quarters , this like-new five bedroom three and
a half bath home has large living room with ftreplnce and
library wall , breakfast room , huge carpeted family room
with fireplace , and a kitchen with all appliances,
YES YOU CAN
BUY a four bedroom home , for UNDER $23,000! Within
walking distance to schools and downtown , the living and
dining room hove been newly carpeted , there's a bath
and three-quarters; On a corner lot In west central
location.
GET READY FOR SPRING
IN this newly listed three bodroorn bath and a half homo
in ' Sunset. Completely carpeted and draped , carpeted
family room with wet bar and n large fenced yard with
covered patio . Central air.
FOR RENT
COMPLETELY pine paneled three bedroom two bath
hom o is situated on beautiful grounds just ten minutes
from town, Call us for details,
EXECUTIVE HOME
CUSTOM-built four bedroom three bath homo lias spacious
Jiv ing room , formal dining room , big family room with
fireplace and bnr-b-que grill , central air and inter-com
system . On a street of all quality homes.
WHY NOT
A mobile homo? We have two beautlos all set up in Lake
Village , All furniture included arid many extras.
Sob S&IPO&L, oHmlttf i*
120 Center Tel, 462-5351
„_  ̂ . : *£_
Houses for Sale >.? ,
LEWISTON-Kiuplex with kitchen/ » J>tfl-
: .er rooms and bath,, upper, floor; ,ti rg» . :
living . .room, dining .. room,,- bedroom, :
.. kitchen . and bath,' lower floor. Easily
Converted to a single unit. New natural
,ges furnace-. 2<ar oarage.'..'4 blocks.frtim
Wflri school. ¦"- . . -' ¦ ' ' ¦ -
SMALL BUSINESS with living quarters,
breeteway anil garage, next to *Wlm- .
mlno pool.. . ' — - *
. SIEBENALER REAfc. V
ESTATE:AGENCY:v
Lewiston.• AAlnn. ..... " Tel. .lift
GILMORE VALLEY—3 bedroom . Split
foyer home, 7 years f old; on very Urge
lot, drive . In basement, ' large ', family
. roorri with bar ard fireplace, • -some .
...appliances. - Upper M's. ¦ For., appjlnf-
metit Tet. «4-38«B. '-.•'*'
NEW/HOWES ready for occupiney; t-S
. .bedrooms. Financing avalloble. wviime)
. Larson Construction: . Tel. 451-6533 or
' .452-3801. - ¦
BUY IT. YOUR ^AY, 4-bedroom ranch
home In excellent condition, In an area
of fine homes; Home offers '.new . dish-
washer, garbage ..disposal, new self-
cleaning oven, lower rec room, i-ea'r ga.
rage and It situated on a (hided cor-
ner lot/ broker owned,' priced at only
W0,500. .Tel. 454-4812 todayl '.
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 anil . 3-bed-
raom Townhouse*. . Completely decorat-
ed, Come see them, 10.% down. Financ-
ing available, r»l. '454-J05P.- ':- - '
QPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-5
By owner, Sunset1 Addition.
3 bedrooms; family room,
L shaped livinig room with
formal dining area, ceramic
bath ,; birch casement win-
dows,; fireplace, central air.
1562 so., -ft. on main floor,
sliding glass '¦. -doors leading
to screened porch in back
yard. Large well landscaped
yard. ;.; ' :;-
; ;v. ' : : ;-: .̂ 36r,90o;,' . . ¦ : . .
:; -;;i718;\Vv MARK ;: ;.
. TEL. 454-4462. :
Put A Little Spring
In Your Life
'NEwTlSTING NEW LISTING
A ranch type borne with A one story home, With I
an entry vvay, living living room, kitchen, bath I
room, kitchen, bath and and THREE BEDROOMS . I
FIVE BEDROOMS . A . . .  Call and make an I
fireplace in the living appointment to see this . I
room. MLS 1110 . home. MLS-1112. I
552515 335 '̂*" I
NEW LISTING SPLIT FOYER I
A little one story home. Call this one yours. Liv- I
With living room , dininR ing room, dining . room, I
room , kitchen , bath and . 
' 
J!!?
e5 WL^'bnR ITWO BEDROOMS . Make ^Aut^lZthis your home. VV-7929, ity room. Ask for #7698. I
* • * * * • • .'•. ' I
A HOME LIFE I
To enjoy the privacy and >s too short and wonderful I
beauty In this spacious home, to go without a home like I.. .  .. , „ „ this. I^irge see-through fire- 1Uvlng room , dining room , placft h>hliRnts the^ livlng
kitchen , family room , one room and den, Kitchen , din- I
and Vi baths , workshop and ing room and FIVE BED- I
FOUR BEDROOMS. W-7JI22 ROOMS. Many morn extras. I
Call for more details . I
MLS-1075. I
Gary Ewings «87-r><lll4 Office Phone 452-1344 I
Al Schroeder - , . 452-6022 Office Hours ., , ,8:30 to S:00 I
Harold Erath 454-5<14fi , Saturday . . . , . , , , ,  8;30-Noon I
JVXLXTLLJL I CORE I
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin I
OFFICES IN: I
f t  "Winona -ft La Crosse f t  Onalaska f t  Eau Claire I
¦H^&V^ t̂; /^
INTERIOR DECORATOR
CARPETING - DRAPES - PAINT - TILE
PANELING - LINOLEUM - WALLPAPER
I MONDAY THRU SATURDAY - MAR. 25 - 30 
i
Free Coffee and Cookies Every Day — Register For Free
HBI Daily Gifts - Am\Fm Radios, Carpet Sweepers
^K^.W Meet Carol Jewett, Shumski's Own Professional Interior Designer
fc
:
îB|̂ p*?-'5SB^̂ H| 
Miss Jewett it a graduate of 
the 
interior design school ot questions relative to your home or office. She will help
|' '̂̂ ^̂ H3P̂ ffl ^̂ ^̂ 8 *ne 
University 
of Minnesota, and is highly qualified to help coordinate paint, wallpaper, carpeting, linoleum, ceramic
¦̂̂ ^BhB ^̂ H|̂^|S you with your interior decorating problems. She will bo tile, draperies, window shades, bedspreads, paneling and
¦̂ b̂ b̂ b̂ b̂ HlbVHrflfli most happy to 
assist 




She's on our staff to ease the decorating problems
^^^^^^^^^^^ K^PJHJ about color textures, stylo, proportions and other pertinent of our customer*.
REGISTER FOR FREE 100° GIFT CERTIFICATE
r̂ ^*--̂ ^̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Something Doing Every Day of the Week ^~^~w*^^^ww^^w-^
j MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
I LINOLEUM SEMINAR DRAPERY SEMINAR PAINT SEMINAR CARPET SEMINAR CARPET SEMINAR CARPET & DRAPERY j jI Meet Don Armstrong Rep to 
 ̂̂  wonderful world 
of WQV. Picture your home in paint-Ask Meet Jo^ ^^ Mm 
Rep
.| here Meet Don from, Evans & Black - SEMINAR J# answer your quesuons on irno- e„ woods for your ^a^ Ron, Glidden Rep. about your to answer your questions on car- carpetes by Armstrong. Ask about Special construction and design )\ leum uoor covering. „ . „ ¦ • , *. n , painting and staining problems. pet conslrUction fox your specific yarns, fibers and color dyeing. cunic by Don of Evans & Black ( iI r r rj Ai i i r  CCJ^ I M A D  Meet Pixie Fr°m Delmar r , J r ,,.„ _' . , . ) '\ CERAMIC SEMINAR Fabric consultant m hand tQ WALLpApER SEM|NAR needs- Mi Is, Carpet by Armstrong / ,
) Let your unagmahon run wild h  ̂ selection 
Qi SPECIAL CLINIC After selecting your carpet see )
f with, exciting new ceramic tile. * *' nrtA X JLA««. **A -t^™* , u 
«*"?»*«« n«F- *"« Caro for coordinating custom- \ .
) Come in and see Bill our Florida drapeiy and bedspread fabnCS' leara how *° han* J™ awn waU" an care and »«¦**««* of car- made d ieS( M and wall. 
)
( Tile Rep. PaPer - pet Friday at 7 p.m. paper \ .
I Specialists in Each Field Will Be Here to Answer Your Personal Questions 9 a.m. t o 5  p.m. Monday Thru Sat. 9 a.nv to 9 p.m. Friday ( j
I .KrrRoniirTnPY 
PAfT I JUTE BACK CARPET I f9v- f ^INTRODUC OR  & 
 ̂tT-ftf--
'- UPr.ght _ _ rAr.pPT
OFFER WALLPAPER V -J) Y/fa :* tma£' 'i»m - . VACUUM 
iMAtJ UAKKt I
OriO/ / CLEANER 11 Rollc of
<Y/\Cr7 2\j /0 In Stock Carpet Only! f f,^O C  J W .
mlXJr/ Q 0FF | /̂ ^— i : ' . ' • ———i r————| Jute Back ShagALL CUSTOM-MADE LINOLEUM RUBBER BACK CARPET CARPET
-. , .ral„ CUSHIONFLOR _ . ' . REMS PVNA^- . "W ,..„ 4Q0/o  ̂ 1Q% 50% OFF
INLAID ' ¦
BEDSPREADS '. ^.iQ^. In Stock Carpet Only! Off Many Colors and Styles. DCyjriVCm/d . 1 to 3 R.F. Super Foam Shags Shags Over 200 to t rL V UIL - I L ' ,
value, to $8.99 R.F. Commercial HiLow Loops Kitchen Choose From 
-While They Last
-- S h u m s k i 's ¦* - -
¦ V " ' ' '¦ ' " . ' " ' | " ' " inn ' iTTTT Ti H IT | i i ' li i i n iTi i m i , | TnTiTT I ' uTinI i i. ill M. < m -JHmV ¦ . . . . .
